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New Oil Test 
To North Set 

For Wildcat
NEW ACTIVITY REVIVES 

LEASING. ROYALTY 
PLAY HERE

Scurry County oil front develop
ments this week were on every cit
izen's tongue with announcemetit 
of a new Ellenburger test Just 6 4 
miles northwest of Snyder.

The new Scurry County deep 
project will be drilled by Humble 
Oil *  Refinlni! Company as the , 
No. 1 T. C. DavLs. -le-) feet from the | 
south and west lines of Section 33'J, | 
Block 97. Houston A: Texas Cen- , 
tral Railroad Company Survey. j

Humble's new project for deep 
lime pay has revived both leasing 
and royalty play in this trade zone.

Word Wednesday leveals Hum
ble’s No. 1 Davis will be carried to 
8.500 feet Is necessary.

Seismograph work has picked up 
tremendously in Scurry County 
within the oasc 10 days.

Humble has seismogrmphed a 
considerable amount of territory 
east of Snyder, running along U. 
S. Highway 180.

Ohio Oil Company, which has a 
six-month “shooting” option In 
southern Scurry County, between 
Ira and Dunn, has been busy with 
instruments.

Ohio has asembled an 8.000-acre 
block for seismograph work

In the Dunn-Ira sector Cities 
Service has also been conducted In 
Southwest of Hermlelgh and in 
north of Hermlelgh.

It aras reliably reported Wednes
day that a well known operator is 
asembllng a good drilling block 
northeast of Hermleglh.

New operators In Scurry and ad
jacent counties is a gravometer 
crew which moved here Monday 
from Hamlin. The firm. Petty Oeo- 
physlcsU of San Antonio, had d if
ficulty in locating apartments nnd 
rooms for personnel, but Wednes
day was said to have located places 
to stay for crew members.*

The over-all picture for major 
play In Scurry County during the 
next 13 months is blight.

East of the Scurry Comity line 
only a few miles, and in an area 
of considerable Interest to Scurry 
Countiatis. Is announcement that 
a long north extension try for Palo 
Pinto reef production In the E.s- 
kota Field, southwest Fisher Coun
ty. has been scheduled by Skelly 
Oil Company as No. 5-A D.O. Hud
dleston. 1,170 feet from the north 
and 1,675 feet from thv west lints 
of Section 11. Block 19.T A: P Sur
vey.

Lcicatlon h r  Skelly's new test Is 
1.620 feet north of the discovery 
well. Operators ha\r not said 
whether they would drill it next or 
a previously listed southwe.st o ff
set.

Skely, It will be recalled, drilled 
their discovery well, E.skotn Field, 
on a reef high. Other majors had 
condemned the area but Skelly 
had e.xceptlonally good geology on 
the territory and as a result has 
created an over-all picture that 
will aid deep drilling projects In 
Kent, Scurry and Fisher Counties.

In the Polar Field, southwest 
Kent County, no late rejxirt was 
avalliible Wedne.sday on Humble’s 
No 1 Irene Elkins. Ellenburger i 
project In Section 36. Block 5, H ' 
Ac GN. I

Down Ira Field way, where a ! 
lot of new drilling and develop
ment is underway, Robison Ac .Me

Demon Murdered
There was a lot of exellemeni 

Tuesday afternoon in the rounty 
clerk’s office. _

J. P, Killingsiry, county clerk, 
didn’t know but what he was 
on the trail of a Gila monster 
when he gol a suitable piece of 
iron and waded in for the at
tack.

Mrs. Billingsley didn’t know 
what the crilter was at first, 
but gave some measurements 
with her arms *she believed 
would describe length of the 
intruder.

When the critter was killed, 
it turned out to be a rusty, 
“cantankerous looking” tree 
lizard. How it got in the clerl: s 
office will probably remain a 
mvslerv.

Lake Idea Gets Varied Reports

Halloween Fete 
At Hermlelgh to 

Name Favorites

Austin Confab 
Hears City Went 

Long Waterless
Outspoken West Texas city boo.st- 

ers In Austin Monday admitted 
their citizens do not now have 
enough water, according to the 
A.ssoclated Press account of hear
ing before the State Board of 
Water Engineers, for both .shrubs 
and tubs and one day may not 
have enough water to drink.

Chamber of Commerce men. city 
managers and bankers Joined In 
telling the State Board of Water 
Engineers that In some places the 
water was hard. It didn’t taste very 
good and first of all there just 
wasn't enough of It.

All the above and much more, 
some In fun bust mostly emphasiz
ing the real seriousness of the water 
situation for many fast-growing 
cities whose populatinos and Indus-

Keen Interest Is being shown In 
the Hallowe'en Carnival Herm- 
letgh’s Parent-Teacher Association ' tries are drinking their wells dry 
will sponsor the evening of Octo- | was brought out at the hearing, 
ber 31 at Hermlelgh School I Cities of Snyder. Big Spring. Colo-

In conjunction with the annual i Midland and Odessa ask-
camlval a booth will be set up to i *** *  permit, granted Tuesday,

granting water rights on the Upper 
Colorado River.

N. T. Underwood, manager of the 
Scurry County Chamber o f Cesn- 
merce, said Snyder was always drill
ing for water and hitting more dry 
holes than producers. Water has 
to be shut off some times as much 
as 10 hours a day when there Is a 
peak demand, he declared.

’’We practically had to forget 
about taidng baths.” The Fort Worth 
Star-Talegram quoted Mr. Under
wood as saying. He said shrubbery 
valued at thousands o f dollars died 
because yard Irrigation was Impos
sible. “There are 300 families In 
Snyder who can’t even get on the 
water lines,” he added.

Mayor Charles Braxill of Colorado 
City related similar shorUge d iffi
culties there, and city figures show
ing the curtailment of use to meet 
the dwindling supply from wells.

R. T. Plner and Boy McDaniel, 
city manager at Big Spring, said 
that city’s water supply had been 
expected to be sufficient after the

sell baked foods. P -TA  officials 
state.

School queens and their escorts 
have been selected as follows:

Claudia Cizek, queen, Don Rich
ard Hale, escort, and A. L> Kerby, 
class sponsor; Joy Glass, queen, 
Jake Smith, escort, and Ella Hints, 
class sponsor; Artia May Everetts, 
queen, Bobby Frank Roemisch. es- 
oort, and Margaret Miller, class 
sponsor; Gertrude Kuss, queen, 
Granville Chom, escort, and Mrs. 
W. D. Sims, class sponsor; Wanda 
Glass, queen. Gerald Peterson, es
cort; Venita Henley, queen, Floyd 
Hacker, escort, and Mrs. Ola Leath, 
sponsor; June Martin, queen, Jim
my Fritz, escort, and W  T. Miller, 
sponsor; Wanda Sue Vandiver, 
queen. Leon Hale, escort, and A. T. 
Mason, sponsor; ’Twilla Jackson, 
queen; Jackie Roemisch, escort; 
and Lucille Terral, sponsor; Ethel 
Rose Hundsnurcher, queen; Bobby 
Robinson, escort, and Mrs. Otis 
Young, sponsor.

n n J State Engineers ,Occupation Bound, n . j i I ... .............. ' ru t Approval on
Colorado Project

In service since July 12, Pri
vate Walter M. Ammons, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ammons 
of Ilermleigh. has completed 
basic training and been assign
ed to occupation troops. Now 
18. Walter qualified as an ex
pert rifleman and was given 
anti-aircraft artillery training 
arlth 46 millimeter guns.

Donna Katherine McGuire will ' Army Air Field ther^ closed, but I 
be queen for the primary grade | Instead, the demand Increased and 
and Bruce May her escort. Substl- Big Spring at pre.sent has a “ hand- 
tutes are Enid LaVerne Minor and | to-mouth condition” because of the 
Jim Coleman. Mrs J. W. Lcftwlch hazard In pumping dry the wells
is sponsor.

The crown bearer will be James 
Merle White and flower glrLs will 
R)e Dolma Gay Henley. Glenda Tate 
and Dorothy Loul.se Paul.

constantly being drilled.
M. C. Ulmer o f Midland, president 

of the CRMWA, reminded the board 
of the warnings from Its own engi
neers regarding the receding water

Both the high school and grade | table in West Texas. “We are In a 
school queens will be elected by the I dangerous position and time Is of 
vote counted by proceeds derived | e.ssence.” Ulmer urged, 
from the various booths. i Kelley also pointed out the “ emer-

Crownlng of the carnival queen, gency” and In conclusion John D. 
it Ls reported, will take place several i McCall, Dallas attorney represent- 
days after the HaUowe’en festivities. | i„g  the CRMWA. explained to the

board that the propo.sed water im
provement district would finance 
the Colorado City project with 
revenue boaring bonds and would 
not need to levy taxes or ask the 
federal government or state for 
assistance money.

John Wilson, Odes.sa city man
ager. said that city’s population has 
Jumped from less than 10,000 In 
1940 to 32,000 at pre.sent. “We 
don’t want to hold up the gentle
men on their Robert Lee project 
and they don't want to be held up."

('haplain Walton Is 
Home for Diseharffc

Chaplain of Jump Training.
School of the 11th Airborne Divis
ion, Clarence M, Walton arrived 
here Tue.sday on terminal leave.
He ha.s been in Japan nine months.

Chaplain Walton, olde.st son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H, Walton, arrived 
in San Fanicisco, CaDiornla, last 

I Tuesday.
I While on terminal leave Clarei’.ce ! aaserted. 
I will have a pastorate In the Meth- 
I odist Church, Southwest Texas

Gordon s Drive-In 
Opens This Week 
On East Highway

Gordon Voss Is this week an
nouncing opening of one of the 
finest eating places of Its t>-pe bi 
this area—Gordon’s Drive-In, at 
the comer of Avenue L  and 25th 
Street—six blocks east of the square 
on the Sweetwater highway.

Gordon’s Drive-In is outstanding 
because of the neon lighting em
ployed.

C. O Gann is head chef at the 
new eats headquarters. He has 
had years o f experience In food 
preparation, and is being assisted 
by an able staff of waitresses.

Despite material shortages. Gor
don’s Drlve-In has been finished of 
plaster inside and stucco on the 
outside.

Kitchen equipment Is of the fin
est. and best foods available In 
this sector of the state will be 
served at all times.

Gordon’s Drive-In Is featuring 
steaks of all kinds, sea foods In 
season, Mexican foods, breakfast 
dishes, sandwiches, fountain drinks 
and foods to go.

American Legion 
To Stage Junior 
Rodeo on Non 11

Klssk'k .s 5A), 12 Mrs. Emma Hou.se 
was .sliot Saturday In the iipi)er 
San Andres pay formation.

Robison At McKls.sjrk No. 12 
House, now cleaning out. Is esti
mated for 200 barrels dally.

Same op«rators 1%). 2 Sorells.
contracted to 1.800 feet, has run | 
five-inch casing to 1,6.50 feet. On 
the same lea.se operators arc drill
ing below 1„200 feet on their No ' 
3 W(4I.

Conference.

Snyder’s Will Layne American 
Legion Post No. 181 will sponsor a 
JiMiior Rodeo Monday afternoon, 
November 11, at the rodeo grounds 
In Northeast Snyder, It was an
nounced this week.

Events for the Armistice Day 
The cities of Snyder. Colorado ! ‘ " el ude cow milking, 

City, Midland. Odessa and
I Spring .said they wanted to con-

The Holland Tunnel, connecting their own danv five miles
northwest of Colorado City.

The Robert la'o project backers

000,000.

Weve repeatedly fold the daugh
ter that we would like for her boy 
friend to b<- the kind of man who 
keeps his object In life before him 
at all times. Now we can't complain 
when he rails on her seven days a 
week.

New York City and Jer.sey City, 
and built under the Hud.son River, 
is the most exi)cnsiv<; automobile their project had been author- 
road ever built in this country. It  ■ Congress 11 years ago. Tlie
is only 1.6 miles long, but cost $48,- j project had been under study for

I 20 years. They offered to move the 
i dam .site (for the Robert Lee proj- 
' ect) upstream 15 miles.

As a result of Monday's hearing. 
It looks lm;>eratlve that both the 
Robert Lee group and the Upper 
Colorado River Authority will be 
dealing with the federal govern- 

I ment since the five-city a.ssoclatlon 
! would be a.sked to make a contrlbu-

First Santa Claus 
Letter ( ’onies from 
Tommy J. Horton

There is a Santa Claus!
Not only that, but the Times this ' tion to the Robert Lee project—if 

wwk received Its first Santa Claus ' they desire to participate in its 
letter—a harbinger of the Joy and , construction.
gladne.ss that goes with the magic I S. W. Freese of Fort Worth, con- 
and sparkle of Yuletlde. 1 .suiting engineer, te,sUfled the Colo-

Pardon us if there Is a slice of rado City, Big Spring, Midland and

Who’s New 
In Scurry County

Recent arrirals In Scurry County 
are the following bom to:

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Ainsworth 
of Snyder, a dau#iter, Deletha Di
anne, weight six pounds and 10 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea W. Neal of 
Snyder, a aon, William Ellis, 
five pounds and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Lindsey 
of Cuthbert, a aon, Jimmy Ray, 
wel(ht eight pounds asid three 
ounces.

Hallowe’en pumpkin between our 
two back Jaw teeth, a Thanksglv- 
‘Ing drum stick in one hand and a 
Christmas card In the other, but 
the sea.son’s first epistle to Saint 
Nick—In all Its childhfxzd sincerity 
—follows;
“Dear Santa Clatts,
North Pole.

“ How are you dlong? I  want a I -------
little bicycle for Christmas Do ! Exes of Hardln-Simmons 
you have a little blsycle? Give j  verslty and a nsimber of

Odes.sa said they were ready to 
begin organizing a water district. 
’Tue.sday’s iiermlt granting now paves 
the way for submission to a vote 
of people in the area.

Snyder Alumni To 
Attend Grid (iamc

roping and the sponsor conte.st.
Entries, It Ls pointed out, will be 

limited to Jurdors up to and In
cluding 16 years of age.

Eligible contc.siqnts will be limit
ed to Snyder and Its trade territory, 
Ketn, Borden. Garza, Fisher, M it
chell and Nolan Counties.

Admis.slon. Legion post officials 
report, will be 75 cents per p<-rson 
—tax included. There will be no 
reserved .seats.

Prize lists and rules for the No
vember 11 txx)t.s mid saddle round
up will be relea.sed later.

The State Board of Water En- [ 
gineers at Austin Tuesday granted 
a permit giving water rights on the j 
Upper Colorado River to five West I 
Texas cities, a special release to | 
The Times reveals.

Vote granting the permit was 
unanimous.

Snyder, Colorado City, Big 
Spring, Odessa and Midland had 
Indicated at the board hearing 
Monday they want to build a 2.4(X) 
foot dam, 103 feet high and Im
pounding 110,000 acre feet of water 
in a project estimated to coat 
$10.0003)00 to guarantee themselves 
an adequate water supply.

At Monday’s hearing, L. T. 
Youngblood of Bronte, chairman of 
the Upper Colorado River Author
ity, asked for a delay of action un
til “we can work out a proposition 
to cover the needs of all”

The Up|>er Colorado River Au
thority has underway a project to 
build a dam downstream near 
Robert liCe. Primary purpose is for 
develogpient o f irrigation In coop
eration with the U. 8. Reclamation 
Bureau and Is opposed to the 
other project.

UCRA advocates say they believe 
they could furnish water for both 
projects and cheaper than the 
cities could.

T H E

USO Campaign 
Slated Monday, 
Captains Named

Final details were approved this 
week for Scurry County’s final 
USO camtnpaign, which will get 
underway Monday and continue 
through Saturday. October 26.

The following ladles were named 
this week to serve as captains in 
sectians o f Snyder designated. It 
Is suggested they get as many help
ers as they desire;

Mrs. Harold Brown and Mrs. 
Herman Doak. from Avenue S 
south and west of creek to Avenue 
W. south of Gall Highway

Mrs. Bernard Longbotham and 
Mrs. Ray Cockrell, from Avenue W 
west to the city limits, south of 
Gall Highway.

Mrs. N. R. Clements and Mrs D. 
K. Ratliff, from Avenue S west to 
the ctly limits and north to city 
limlt.s, beginning at 24th Street

Mrs. Borden Gray and Mrs. 
James K. Polk, east of Avenue S to 
R. S. As P., east and north.

Mrs. J. D. Scott nnd Mrs. Myron 
Roe. east of the R. S. At P to Aven
ue L, north of 25th Street to city 
limits.

Miss Rstella Rabel and Mrs. John 
Blaicey Jr., from Avenua L  cast to 
Santa Fe Railroad north of 25th 
Street.

Mrs. P. W. Cloud and Mrs. Lee 
T. Stinson. Avenue S east U> Aven
ue L, south of 25th Street

Mrs. Rt)se Teagarden and Mrs. 
Levi Self, east of Avenue L  to 
Avenue I. .souUi of 25th Street

Mrs. Alice Dennis and Mrs. John
nie Herod, ea.st of Avenue I  to city 
limits east and south, south of 25th 
Street.

Mrs, Melvin Blackard and Mrs. 
Hal MeClinton, all territory north 
and east o f the Santa Fe Railroad.

Overseas Vet, Hilly 
Durham At Home

Sergeant Billy D. Durham, U. S. 
Armed Forces, and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Durham of Dunn, 
arrived home Wednesday night.

Sergeant Durlnim arrived In the 
states from Manila last week. He 
has been overseas more than a 
year.

T I D E S

-V?' J

Mark Darrel, who had leased tome limberlandt in Ihe 
north country, found himself up against a strange com
bination of circumstances. The whole community was 
against him and wanted to run him out. But ho decided 
to stay . . .  and at'great risk to hit life.

How he finally changed the entire situation and 
won tho love of Madeleine Kinross, the guiding spirit 
of tho settlement, makes lively reeding.

DON’T MISSTHIS THRILLINN SERIALI
f'

, Fii*st Installment on Page Seven of 
_  Second Section of Today’s . /

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES
Area People, Considering Raising of 

Meat Controls, See Further Releases
Every citizen In Scurry and Bor

den Counties had mingled feelings 
TMesday morning after reading 
context of President Harry Tru
man’s edict abandoning price con
trols on meat.

Citizens breathed a sigh of re
lief because the torturous controls 
were gone, but all realized that 
meat will soon be available—If peo
ple are willing to pay the price.

Thus, three weeks before the con
gressional elections the President 
altered the course he previously had 
set, removed the administration’s 
hand from the meat situation com
pletely and for good and put It

Workers Named 
For Snyders Boy 
Scout Fund Drive

John E. Blakey, chairman of fi
nance for Snyder’s District of the 
Buffalo 'Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, announced Wednes
day naming of the following men 
to organize a group and contact 
praspestive givers for the annual 
Boy Scout Finance Drive, which 
begins today (Thursday):

Joe Graham, section of Snyder 
north of the .square.

Don Robinson, section of Snyder 
west of the .square.

Leighton Griffin, section of Sny
der ea.st of the .square.

Rufus Davis, section of Snyder 
south of the square.

Lyle Deffebach, section of Sny
der away from the square..

EcNgar Taylor has agreed td work 
the courthouse prospects.

H. L. Wren and Wayme Boren. It

up to Industry to restock the house
wife’s Ice box. He said this was 
"the only remedy” for the acute 
shortage.

Snyder, during the months when 
meat supplies were at their lowest, 
has been more fortunate than 
many other towns over the nation 
In that local slaughterers and 
butchers for stores have kept meat 
on hand of some sort all along.

In fact. Snyder can recall very 
few Instances when meat of some 
kind could not be obtained during 
the pa.st six years.

Not only people In Washington, 
but Scurry and Borden County 
folks believed Wednesday that there 
will now be a swift pa.ssing of all 
government curbs over wages and 
prices—except rents—as a result of 
cutting meat entirely free from 
OPA controls.

The way Is now set. It was freely 
admitted Wednesday, for pressure 
from all .sides to blow the lid off 
controls that are left.

It was. as Snyder people stated 
late Wednesday, on June 30 that 
the life of the Office of Price Ad
ministration expired, only to be 
revived In a milder form by the 
congress on July 25.

Dairy products and butter have 
been going up in this vicinity for 
.sometime. Such products have been 
free from control for weeks.

FTcsldent Truman says the de
control action on meat means “ pro
grams of lifting controls will have 
to be speeded up under existing 
legal standards. I  have drlectcd all 
government agencies to cooperate 
in speeding up those plans to an 
extent compatible with our econ
omic .security.”

OPA Administrator Paul Porter 
has been conferring with price and 
agriculture officials on tlie fate of 
price re.strlctlons which yet pre-

! Snyder Officials 
Declare Plenty of 

Water Was Here
1

Official tatement from the City 
i of Snyder on the over-all water 
: situation. Issued Tuesday night by 
I city officials, follows;
1 “Prom the dally pre.ss Tuesday 
j we notice some statements made 
regarding the water conditions In 
Snyder the pa.st summer.

"We wish to correct some of these 
statements, not with the Idea of 
starting any argtiment but to give 
the true facts In order to be fair 
to the City of Snyder.

"First: The city water supply 
was never cut o ff at any time dur
ing the summer. It Is a fact, that 
the water supply was very low for 
a few weeks, not due to an Inade
quate supply of water but due to 
the fact that pumps could not be 
obtained, also due to the small 
amount of storage of water. At no 
time was the City of Snyder out 
of water in case of fire, as there 
was at all times a reserve of 125,000 
gallons of water for this purpose. ,

"From the press reports In the 
dally newspapers we note a state
ment was made that we did not 
have any water for 10 hours. The 
fact Is we were short lor only a 
very few days, and were not out of 
water at any time; and our water 
condition was never as bad as It 
Is shown by press rer>orts. ^

“Second: Snyder has made a 
great Improvement In Its water sys
tem the last few weeks. The facta 
are we had only four wells last 
summer and today we have 10 
wells. Last summer we had two 
storage tanks. We are planning to 
enlarge this storage capacity three 
times with plenty of water to fill 
all storage, and we notice that 
some of our largest cities were also 
short for the same reason.

Third; The four wells In 19ft 
produced 80.790.400 gallons. The 

' six new wells drilled in the last 
'two months will produce 311.040,000 
I gallons per annum. •
I “FYom the press we understand 
that a part of our wells are dry.

I For your Information we have no 
well that will pump less than 100 
gallons per minute up to 2.50 gal
lons per minute. So with wells that 
will supply over 1.000.000 gallons 
per day we feel that Snyder can 
take care of our water needs fur 
some time to come.

“Now we do not wish to be mis
understood. We do not believe that 

' anyone In Snyder would not like 
' to have tla> lake constnicted for 
' we know .several of our neighbors 
I who need Wie lake, and Snyder is 
for West Texas; but at the same 

I time we do not think Snyder is out 
of water.

"Signed;
D. K. Ratliff, mayor 
Leighton Griffin 
Dwight Monroe 
John Spears 
P. G. Sears.”

is stated, will call on the men and 
bu.sincss houses who give regularly ! vail oa over 40 per cent of the na- 
to Scouting by the mnoth. These | tion’s food .supplies, 
are known as the sustaining mem- ; 
bers and Snyder Boy Scout o ffi
cials wish to thank them for their 
.support.

Workers named to aid in the all- 
important drive are Levi Self, E. W.
Babb, R. E Patterson, Jay Rogers,
M. H. Roe. H. C. Michael, Johnnv 
Boren. J. D Scott, Phil Burns and 
Foy Wade.

First Frost This 
Season Does No 
Serious Damage

+ —

HUSBAND SHORTAGE FACING GIRLS OF THESE 
PARTS AND THOSE OF REST OF UNITED STATES

Bubba Charlie McCarthy. I  am 
writing this letter because I like 
you and so does Bubba.

“Bring me anything you think 
I ’d like. I f  you have a little cook 
stove like the one we saw In the 
catalog we would surely like that. 
I  want you to tell me the ABC’s. 
Do you like coffee? I f  you do I  will 
have you some on our porch Xmas 
night.

“Tour little friend,
Toouay J, Hortoa.”

Unl- 
other

Scurry County fans are slated to 
be In Sweetwater Saturday night, 
October 26, for the Hardln-Slm- 
mons game against the Arizona 
State College Bulldogs of Tempel, 
Arizona.

Blocks of tickets for the game 
are here, at Colorado City, Rotan 
and Roby.

SwMtwater”8 Athletic Association 
Is sponsoring the game. It  will be 
the second college game this sea
son for the Mustang Bowl.

Don’t think you will be a bit 
out of line If yoti happen to be 
known as a hu.sband-hunting wo
man.

I^rst went the sugar and nylons 
—then It happened to be bacon— 
and now the hu.sband shortage, ob
servers say this week. Is descend
ing on American womanhood In 
this vicinity and over the nation.

Should OPA ration husbands? 
Should the ceiling prices be remov
ed? Should the government grant 
a subsidy?

With a shortage of 8.000.000 
marriageable men In the United 
States, between six and eight mil
lion American girls win havt to |0 
through life without a husband- 
according to the latest statistics re
ceived here on marriage.

Should one take these stalBtlcs 
and put them on a "bed rock” lev

el, It will mean tkat one girl In 
seven will have to live alone— 
whether she relishes this type of 
existence or not

I f  the average girl, who might 
be out hunting a hu.sband, consid
ers marriage figures, etc., she will 
find that marriages between 30 and 
34 years of age offer the best 
chance for success. Second best is 
between 24 and 29 and chances 
are sllnunest when the girl is imder 
34.

Any girl who has the marital 
urge and doesn’t mind quite a bit 
of travel can duobtless "hook” the 
male of her choice, or the best 
available man, where husbsmd 
hunting Is the best.

Happy hunting grounds for hus
bands, at present, are In Alaska, 
Where there are 45 men to every 
girl. I t  would be awfully difricult

for a girl to miss catching a man 
there.

Next best hu.sband hunting terri
tory Includes Nevada, Wyoming, 
Caiifomla, Arizona, Montana, 
Washington and Oregon. Rhode 
Island Is the toughast state In the 
nation and at both Atlanta, Geor
gia, and Nashville. Tennessee, wo
men outnumber men considerably.

Texas and New Mexico are listed 
as "fa ir” hunting grounds—that Is 
terltory where the feminine “wolf 
call” attracts attention.

And don’t think you will be call
ed a man-chaser or a “battle-axe” 
If you are seriously looking for a 
husband. You would be merely as
suring yourself of security when 
t>eople go to yelling and screaming 
about that vanishing American— 
the ordinary—ugly, handsome or 
passable creature—the hnuted In a 
land of scarcities—a husband.

I Scurry County roof tops were an 
t array of sparkling new silver Sat
urday morning, when citizens 

i awoke to find the county blanketed 
' with the first frost of the fall.

Temperatures iWldded down FYl- 
day night to 32 degrees, but mois
ture from last week’s rainfall caus
ed virtually no damate to vegeta
tion.

FYost, falling on October 11, was 
one of the earliest tallied here tn 
stvrthl years.

Most of Scurry Couaty was soak
ed last Wednesday night with a 
"sheet rain’"  that came from the 
northwest

lYie Wednesday hlght deluge, 
which began at 8:05 o’clock, gave 
western part of the county an 
average of one and a half-inches 
of precipitation.

Eastern half of the county re
ceived from 1.52 Inches to two 
inches of rain, and around Herm- 
leigh — especially .south — rainfall 
touched the two-inch tally.

Although rather erratic, October 
rainfall, to date, ranges from 1.50 
to four Inches In the county. Ob
servers say we have one of the beat 
bottom seaaoBS Scurry County has 
had In 10 years

Two ( ’ounty Girls Get 
! Approval as Cowu’irls
I Janie Sue Jones of Fluvanna and 
j  Johimy LcMond of Snyder are two 
! of tlie 30 girls cho.sen as new mem
bers of the Hardln-Simmons Unl- 

1 verslty Cowgirl organization at 
! Abilene, It was announecd this 
' week by FYances Ubben, president, 
j Miss La-Mond is the daughter of 
I Mr and Mrs. J. E. LeMond of Sny
der and Miss Jones Is the daughter 

1 of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mert Jones of 
j  Fluvanna. .
I After a week of parties, crazy an- 
! tics and comical humiliation by the 
Cowgirls, pledges were admlkted In- 

I to the "honorable order" by formal 
I Initiatkm held at the H-SU Science 
i Hall.

=ALSIAi\AC=

‘ /.oiiif rliimor i.% iiUvii\» mttre or Ins ’i
iiiamc” f
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1$- tjiiccessful dirigiMe bal- 
lopn lest* revealeS by 
CoanI Zegpalin, I SIX). ^
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-Surrender of B'jigume, 
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Book On India Discussed In Weekly 
Meeting of Methodist Service Club

J^aae^ )&>. !* f

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, Snyder Methodist Church, 
met Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o”clock

Meeting was opened with a song, 
•Wonderful Words of L ife”

Mrs. O. B Herring gave a read- 
big on India.

Mrs Collingsworth read a poem— 
•Wlllage India."

Mrs U I- Furr gave the medita
tion.

Mrs Thaba Groves discussed the 
Becond, third and fourth chapters

Need a \
L A X A T I V E ?

Black-Draught is
1- Usually prompt
2- Usually thorough
3- Alwaya economical

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find Oiirhoai i  B#sor* 
cin Tonic the best ever used for
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hoir 
— or your m oney bock . Largo 
bottle only 75c at

IRV IN  ORt’C

of the atudy book- “ Ind ia"  Her 
main topics of discussion werq; 
"Man With the Wooden Plow, luy- 
bor and Industry In India, and 
Woman—the Bridge.” Some of her 
moat Uiterestlng thoughts were: 
That to uplift the women of India 
will uplift the country of India.

It was proven that unless women 
I will take the lead In this country, 

especially where tlie politics and 
churches are concerned, the coun
try will never come out of Its dark 

' ages. The women have neither tlie 
! desire nor opixirtunity to better their 
I education because the iH'ople of 
India belieie that a woman's char- 

i acter will be lowered If she Us able 
I to read or wrrlte.

In 1935 6,000.000 wiimen were
'given Uie right to vote comtiared 
with 29.000.000 men. But the wo- 

! man of India Us still expected to 
j take the lead. She certainly has the 
' lead if a quarrel comes up and al- 
' though it Is one only of words. It 
! is very ugly while It lasts.

The editor of the Indian Social 
I reformer states: The education of 
women Is the muster key which un
locks all the doors of progress."

: There were 10 members present 
1 and the next cliapter, five, will be 
led and discussed by several wo- 

' men. All women art urged to at- 
' tend each meeting as the books 
' grow more Interesting each week. 
Mrs. Herring closed the meeting 
with a prayer.

Mrs. Henry Birdwell is WSCS 
j  president and Mrs. Tliaba Groves 
' is secretary.

1). B. S. (Uub Plans 
For (-oming' Year

The town’s D.B.8. Club, compos
ed of teen-age girls, met Monday 
evening In the home of Virginia 
Taylor to formulate plans for the 
coming year.

Officers for the ensuing club 
year are Bobble Lee Miller, presi
dent; Virginia Taylor, vice-presi
dent; Ida Jo Hart, secretary, and 
Ann McMullen, reporter.

Those present Monday evening 
for Initial year's meeting of D BB . 
were:

Marrlaime Raiidals, Aima Mae 
DeBliaao, Jeaimie Nictiols, Clarelce 
McOlaun. Bobbb- MlUer,. Virginia 
Taylor, Ann McMuUeii, Ida Jo 
Hart, Kate Bands. Jounie 
Brock and Bettle Lynn Gatlbi

liJison Club Women 
Name New Officers

Bison's Home Demonstration 
Club met last Thursday In the 
home o f Mrs. Jim Sorrells.

New officers voted In for the 
ensuing year were:

Mrs. Ross Huddleston, president; 
Mrs. Loyd Murphy, vice-president; 
Mrs. Jim Sorrells, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Prank Strom, reporter, 
and Mrs. Ben Weathers, council 
delegate.

A report on Canada was given 
by Mrs Ben Weathers In her talk 
she stated:

Cierline Floyd and 
"̂ rroy Cox Manfed

‘ ‘A r e  com eU in aeatoo now ?'*

W’oman Cultui'e Club iTea at Hen-ing’ Home 
Meets with Mrs. Cross Honoj'S Mary Jo Burk

Billie Jo Smith 
Married to Audie 

IT. Farnsworth

“ I L O S T  52 Lbs.!
MkAR SIZE 14 aOAIN" 
Mas c. a. wtiLi rr worth

A . etetwrW  N w *  ^  
VcHi m«v lo«r pmiiult •nd hav* a 
aiDr« riMuw
#«rr«iBB No driiM No latatitrBB. bt ret.itnM batur.

Tlw expenoov'e ol Mr» Well* may m m.w Bot br did'fvni tliBB vowfB. 
bat whv Dot try Hm A YD S  
i 'a »W  l*lao  ̂ at ibo*#

Ib cllnIcBl t**t* rofidurtod hr iBcduBl dortor* m<ir* tĥ ii IM pBr*ont lo*t 14 tB IS Boiifid* Bvaradr In b fvw w*«̂ B* mtb tbr AYUS VltamlB V.mudy 
Radiirlni Plan.

.............. » yem•ut any *tarcfif>a. potatnaa.mcaUnr matter you Minply mt Lh«« 
dod' It'B BtnpW Bod MBiyr wbra yDi«A ‘̂lic4out <vltacDls (orUi^> AylV t>̂l<My OBcb my«l Abso- 
lutyW barnir** 30 day* Dup̂ y 
Ayd* o«ki 25 II dollBHud V<i.NSY»ACK on tba vanr Aral be

SNYDER DRUG
I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Smith of 
Hermleigli are announcing the 

! marriage of their daughter. Billie 
‘ Jo. to Audie T. Farnsworth.
' The wedding was performed Oc
tober 4 In the home of the Rev. A. 
G. Bell at Carlsbad. New Mexleo.

The bride wore a dress of pale 
blue wool with black accessories. 
Her corsage w;is of red roses.

Mrs. Fanisworth Is a graduate 
of Hermlelgh High School and lias 
bi'en employed by Western Union 
at Carlsbad.

Mr. Fanisworth, son of Mrs Lu- 
ella Farnsworth of Carlsbad, re
ceived his discliarge from the Sea- 
bees last December. He Is now 
employed with the International 
Mineral and Chemical Corporation 
m Cuilsbad.

In the home of Mrs. Roy Stokes 
Mrs. W. W. Gross was hostess Tues
day afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, to Sny
der’s Woman Culture Club.

Subjects for the gatlieriiig were 
taken from Reader's Digest.

First on program was Mrs. Alice 
Northeutt, who spoke on “They 
Get Up and Live."

Mrs. John Siiears spoke on 
■What’s Wrong With Ala.ska“ luid 
Mrs A. C. Kincaid discussed “Ari
zona's Aunt Adelaide."

The Stokes home was decorated 
for the occasion with a lovely ar
ray of fall flowers.

A tea Imiiorbig Mary jo  Burk, 
bride-elect of Harold Ober of Indi
ana. was held last Thursday, 5:00 
p. m. to 8:00 p. m.. at the Imme of 
Mrs. O B. Herring.

In the recelvhrg line were Mrs. 
Herrbig, who presented Marg Jo; 
tlieb rkie-elect’s mollier, Mrs C. R. 
Burk, and Dean Johnson.

Guests were invited into Uie liv
ing room, where an intriguing pro
gram, with Mrs. Roy Tlmuston an
nouncing numbers, was given.

I " r i l  Be Loving You Always" was 
I sung by Betty Lynn Gatlin. Johnny

Elder O. O. Floyd, pastor of 
Snj’der’s Prbnltlve Baptist Church, 
and Mrs. Floyd are aniiouclng the 
marriage of their daughter, Gerline 
Floyd. Sunday. October 6. 12:15 p. 
Ill,, to Private First Class Troy Cox. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox of 
Fluvamia.

Ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. Win. Mason, Snyder First Bap
tist Churcli pastor. In tin- First 
Baptist Church parsonage.

Bride chose for the occasion blue 
with black accessories Her sister, 
Mrs, J. H. Rogers, and husband at
tended the couple.

Troy Is a member of the Army 
Air Corps, and is stationed at San 
Marcos. T lie codple left shortly a f
ter the ceremony for San Marcos, 
where they will make their home.

“ Highways In Canada are simi
lar to thost' In the United States. 

Dell hi that the ones running east and 
west have even numbers, while 
those running north and south 
have odd numbers.

“One year’s wheat crop In Can
ada is worth more than all the 
gold that ever came out of the 
Klondike Mountaln.s. Canada leads 
the world hi the manufacture of 
asbestos.

“Toronto Is the home of insulin. 
It has been used here for 25 years 
Canada Is very thinly settled. lU 
population being only three per
sons to the square mile.

“Their government is pattern^ 
after that of Great Britain. In fact 
their higliest officials are apixilnt- 
ed by tlie British.”

The niuunage sale for the home 
demonstration club, slated for Sat
urday, was 
formulated.

discusiM.'d and plans

Mmes. Roes Huddleston, Bernard 
Bartels, Ben Weathers, A. R. Fow
ler, Marvin Key. H. von Roeder, 
Ella Richter, Nolan von Roeder 
and Jim Sorrells.

flilp'!' Shore

/
Good news! More of these 
noncholont blouses that 
take to all your suits and 
skirts. "Styled with care 
. . .  tailored lo wear'.' Good shoulder 
lines, careful buttonholes, fine feel and fit.
Wise girls who've worn SHIP'n'SHORES know the 
day- long stamina of their woshable rayons ond 
Sanforized* cottons. White and pastels, 
sizes 32 to 40.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

A dellcioas refreshment course 
was served to:

Mmes. A. C. Alexander, vv. W. 
Gross, A. C Kincaid. Henry Kelly, j 
A. P. Moris, A. C. Martbi. AUce 
Northeutt, E. J. Rlcliardson. D. P 
Strayhorn. R. L  Terry and John 
Sisears.

Conimiltees Named 
For ( ’rusadevs ( ’lass

p ‘

The Crusader.s Class of Snyder 
Methodist Church met In the 
church ba.sement Monday evenhi; 
for a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs E. L. Farr called the meet
ing to order and opening prayer 
was led by Mrs. O. B Herring.

A lter the meal w.as served Mrs. 
W W. Wixxl gave the devotional 
rending, taken from Romans 10:9- 
21.

Following a brief discussion of 
business. Mrs. E. L. Farr rend Uie 
names of comniiltecs lor the en
suing year.

Mrs. R. H. Odom has been chosen 
n.s U-acher and Mrs. LoniTie Collins- 
worth as her assistant.

Cln.ss officers arc;
Mrs. E. L. Farr, president: Mrs, 

Earl Horton, vice-president, and 
Mrs J. O. LitUepngc, sccretar>*- 
treasurer.

Next meeting. It was nmionuced 
will be held the second Monday 
night in November at 7:00 o'clock 
in the church basement. Officers 
hope every Crusader Class member 
will attend

Dell Brock gave a reading, "Three 
I Wishes For the Bride,” and Bever- 
I ly John.ston gave a song.

Attendants were then invited In- 
j to the dining room. Mrs Jack Bur- 
k‘i>oii mixed the punch and Mrs. 
Martlui Lou Henley, assisted by 
Mrs. Grover Wall, poured. |

Puncli and cockles were served. 
Table was laid with a lovely lace | 
tablecloth aud center piece was of , 
dahlias with pink streamers. !

Virginia Taylor bivitcd attend
ants into the bed room to view 
the lovely array of gifts.

Myrtle Ray Lewis presided with ' 
registration in the bride's book. | 

Mary Jo and her mother left for ' 
Indiana Sunday. Mis.s Burk and , 
Mr. Ober will be married today 
(Thursday) at Fort Wayne. In- | 
diana.

For the iiast several niontlis Miss 
Burk has been employed by the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce.

RUTH ’S BEAUTY  
SHOE

Located West of A. W. Mobley’s | 
Barber Shop on Main Street 

I HI MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving 

visit us
R U T H  H A G O O D  

Operator
Phone 15 Hermleighi

Economy Dry Goods Company s

C O A T S A LE
BUY YOUR V/INTER COAT NOW

And P]iijoy It ThrouMh the Full Season!

You will find Top Quality /Ml-Vlool 
Coats in all the new and (lopular styles 
and shades

Here’s a Coat that’s breath-takiiigly 
lovely. Created from 100 |>er cent 
wool; soft and supple: and fashioned 
nke silk into gentle, feminine beauty; 
belted waist; hip shirring and casual 
neckline -here’s u Coat you'll wear 
and wear . . .

0. P. A. Price $24.98 
Sale Price 17.70

It’s new! It’s smart! ll’» for 
you! This thiee-guarter filled 
Coat with new full sleeves and a 
cardigan neckline; smart and warm 
for brisk Autumn breezes— made of 
100 per cent all wool, prize qual
ity, style and workmanship.

. 0 V / f f c i y . y I s « | B C H A N D i » a / -  ^

0. P. A. Price $1929 
Sale Price

NEW FASHIONED

Fall Suits
The mark of a craftsman is in 
every stitch of this inspired Suit! 
Designed by American designers 
for American women . . . truly of 
American style and colors.

0. P. A. Price $1638 
Sale Price

$11.9 0

I

HENRY ROSENBERG

E co n o m y  D ry (io o d s C o.
‘T h e  Price la  the Thing:”

. ^  '-4r̂ l
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\ Business Women’s 
Class Meets M^hday

The Business and Professional 
Woman’s Class of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Bushy Hi'dges. 
Mrs. Hedges and Mrs Teaff were 
hostesses lor the occasion.

Following a delicious chicken din
ner, Mrs. Kthel Eiland directed In
stallation of officers.

Attendants at Monday evening’s 
gat herlng Included;

Mnies. Jamie Cavliress, Blthel EU- 
lan, N. T. Underwood, D. K. Rat
liff, James K. Polk, Corine Jones, 
Sadie Longbotham, Ena Haney, 
Jessie McCravey, R. E. Patterson, 
Joe Brown, Dell Smith;

Misses Thelma Leslie, Katherine 
Northcutt and Polly Harpole.

First Presbyterian 
Church

All regular Sunday services. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

On Wednesday evening, October 
3S. at 7:00 o’clock, the women are 
to hold an all-church affair for 
members and friends together with 
a review of the study book on In 
dia for this year, and asa n added 
feature Bushy Hedges will tell 
aomething of his experiences while

Sub-Deb Club Meets 
In Brock Home

The Sub-Deb Club met Monday 
evening, 7:00 o’clock, at the home 
of Johnnie Dell Brock.

Attendants discussed plans for 
the pledges and the coming year’s 
activities.

Thiwe present for the Informal 
gathering were;

Dewey Faye Everett, Jean Head, 
Prances Leath, Sandra Josephson. 
Johnnie Dell Brock, Anna Mao De- 
Shazo, Rosie Erwin, BlUle Popnoe, 
Durelle Stokes. Helen Kay Shields, 
Mary Eldith Scarborough, Virginia 
Taylor, and Patsy ’Tamplln.

Sub-Deb Club officers are Du- 
relle Stokes, president; Virginia 
Taylor, vice-president; Rosie Er
win, secretary, and Bobble Lee 
Miller, treasurer.

Tommy'Winter and; 
Kansas Girl United

iw India. Members are asked to 
bring sandwriches, and light re
freshments will be served. Mrs. C. 
R. Roberson will discuss the book 
on India.—Rev. C. C. Dooley, pas
tor.

On November 11, 1794, the United 
States signed a treaty guaranteeing 
every Indian on the tribal rolls of 
the Six Nations, six yards of calico 
annually.

H om e Tow n  N e w s

Tommy Winter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Winter of Snyder, and 
Dorothy Bugle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Roy Engle of Man
hattan, Kansas, were married Oc
tober 2, 5:30 p. tn. at Luvlngton, 
New Mexico.

'The couple was united In mar
riage at the parsonage of Rev. A r
thur Shaw, Lovington Methodist 
minister, O. V. and Colleen wrere 
the only attendants at the double 
ring ceremony.

Tommy, now operating a garage 
In Lubbock, was In the Army Air 
Corps five years and three months. 
An aerial engineer, he received his 
honorable discharge on October 6. 
1945.

A graduate of Snyder High 
School, the groom attended ’Texas 
'Technological College at Lubbock 
two years where he majored In en
gineering.

Theb ride is a graduate of Man
hattan High School. Manhattan, 
Kansas, and graduated from Kan
sas State College at Manhattan in 
July o f this year with a B8 de
gree in home economics and medi
cal technology.

Employed before her marriage 
at the Nelsun Cllnio In Manhattan 
as assistant laboratmy technician, 
the bride In college was elected to 
Phi Kappa Phi and Mmlcrom Nu, 
national honorary scholastalc so
cieties, In her senior year. The 
couple Is at home In Lubbock at 
918 34th Street.

Q B w A a n d Q f  
Former Cffunty 
ResidentlsDead

“ Our family has been so excited over the new Plymouth 
they bought at the SCHOOUNG MOTOR COMP/\NY 
that they don't car whether I lay or not.”

R.A.SCHOOLINO MOTOR CO.
A  D E  S O T O d W  P L Y M O U T H  «
7  5 A L E S  6t S E R V I C E  W
^  G U L F  P R O O U C T . S  ^

17 19 TW ENTY-FIFTH ST. "  SNYDER,TEXAS

Modem autos carry a minimum 
of live control gauges on the in
strument panel. There Is a gauge 
for fuel, oil pressure, heat, electric
ity, and .speed.

Pedestrians should look first to 
the left, then to the right, before 
crossing a street. Traffic coming 
from the left Is nearest.

L E G A L  i T

riT .ATIO N  B Y  PUBLIC.ATION
The State of Texas. To:

J. R. Oraham, Qreettng;—
You are hereby "commanded to 

appear and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of issuance of this cita
tion,, the same being Monday the 
2nd day of December. A. D., 1946, 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Borden County, st the court
house in Gail.

Plaintiff’s petition wa.s filed on 
the 10th day of October, A. D., 1946, 
the file number of said suit being

The names of the parties in said 
•suit are Lovle Velma Oraham, 
plaintiff, and J. R. Graham, de
fendant.

The nature o f said suit being: 
Slut for divorce on grounds of sev
en years abandonment.

I.ssued this the 10th day of Oc
tober, A. D „ 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office In Gail, 
Texas, this the 10th day of Octo
ber. A. D. 1946.

Zana Zant
Clerk of the District Court of 
Borden County, Texas.

19-3C

Pay Your Taxes Early
a n d  s a v e

1

D I S O U N T
The C’ommissioners Court of Scurry County has tiuthor- 
izecl the Tax Collector to g-ive the discount on 1946 taxes 
as approved by the Legislature as follows;

This discount is on all State and County taxes that are 
collected by the County Tax Collector.

3% IF PAID DURING OCTOBER 

2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 

1 % IF PAID DURING DECEMBER
9

This Discount is on all State and County 
taxes that are collected by the County Tax 
Collector.

EDGAR TAYLOR
TAX ASSESSOR A N D  COLLECTOR

Scurry County, Texas

Mrs. Howard B. F. Green of 4B38 
Valentine, Fort Worth, and daugh- 

I ter of Mr and Mrs. G. R. Hlggln-

ettham o f Hermlelgh, received a 
eaage from the War Department 
I that her husbcuid, Howard B. F. 

I Green, combat veteran, dlad Octo- 
 ̂her 7 en route to a government 
hospital In New York, 

t Howard volunteered for 'lervlce 
in 1941. He took a portion of his 
training at Camp Barkeley, Abi
lene, and was 27 years of age. A 
medic, he worked with the air 
corps and regular army.

Green held the Pra Pear Harbor 
.rlbixio, the Good Conduct medal, 
African Theatre ribbon with two 
Bronze Stars, and the American 
Theatce of Operations ribbon and 
Presidential Citation.

Funeral for Green was held Sun
day at Mineral Wells, his home 
town, with service In the Central 
Christian Churob. He was laid to 
rest In Elwood Cemetery with a 
beautiful army color service and 
the American Legion assisting.

Those attending funeral services 
included Howard’s little three-year- 
old daughter, Karen Lois Green— 
who has been living with her

A lt Guild Meets 
With Ml'S. Mason

Snyder’s Art Guild met Tuesday 
evening In the home o f Mrs. J. W. 
Mason for a book review that pre
ceded an informal tea hour.
■ Mrs. W. J. Bryant of Stamford 
gave a very Interesting and color
ful review of “Snow Shoe Coun
try”  by Florence Page Jacques.

Lucille Daughetry gave several 
piano selections during the eve
ning.

Refreshments were served to 17 
members and 23 guests.

Coamorame CLub in
P'irst Meet o f Year

grandparents while her mother 
works In Fort Worth, G. R. Higgin
botham; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Higginboth
am, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress. 
Mrs. V. A. CroM of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Higginbotham and 
son, Johimy Gayle, of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Brown and son, 
Billy, Stephenvile; two cousins,Mls8 
Christine Garrard of Eaatland and 
Mrs. T. E. Plxlay and two sons of 
Breckenridge.

Mrs. Mattie Vaughn of Herm- 
leigb, Mrs. Ida Shaw and Mrs. B. 
W. Reed of Carlsbad, Texas, stayed 
with Mrs O. R. Hlginbotham—since 
she was unable to attend the ser
vice.

There will be another piece car
ried in The Times os soon as o f
ficial report la sent to the family 
on the tragedy.

Snyder's Coamorame Club, spon
sored by tlw Alpha Study Club, met 
last Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Sammy Joyce with Mrs. PYed 
Bullard as co-hostess.

Last Tuesday’s gathering the 
I first meeting, organization and 
bu.slness was directed by Mrs. Ix- 

' on Joyce of Alpha Study Club.
I Following officers were elected:
I Mrs. Scott Casey, president; Mrs.
' Sam Joyce, first vice-president;
I Mrs. Fred Bullard, second vlce- 
I president; Mrs. Ed Strout, record- 
I Ing secretary; Mrs. Leland Herod,
I corresponding secretary;
! Mrs. Max West, treasurer; Mrs.
I John Blum, reporter; Mrs. H. F. 
{ Clark, parliamentarian; and Mrs.
' J. W. Headstream, historian, 
j The club voted to study the book. 
“EleineDts of Interior Decoration.” 

Refreshments carrying out a Hal
lowe'en theme were served to: 

Mmes. Scott Casey. E. J. Rich
ardson, H. F. Clark. Leslie Brown
ing, Weldon Kincaid, R  O. Patton, 
Bruce Murphy, John Blum. J. W. 
Headstream, Clyde Boren Jr., John 
Terrril Lynch, Leland Herod, Lee 
Smyth and Ixon Joyce.

Next meeting, it was announced, 
will be held November 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Patton, with Mrs. H. 

' F. Clark as co-hostess.

n  talHb to pteasa the wo- 
nwo. m ey want: tha t in t  In stylov 
the middle of the road, and the 
last word.

'D i*  guy who was all wool aad a 
yard wtda Is nww 5e> par. cant rayon, 
30 per cent cotton and 20 per cent 
shoddy.

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eya check
up today.

Why jeopardize yosii positian by letting eyestrain 

•low up yosis work? Have glasses prescribed NOW if 

your analysis shows they are necessary.

E>RS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Phone 463 Northwest Cornet Square

A WARM BEDROOM FOR FALL . . . NEW

B lan k ets an d  
B ed sp read s

E S M O N D A ll-W o o l BLANKETS
Two full yards wide and seven feet long! Beautiful satin 
bound edge. Colors; ROSE. CEDAR. GREE.N, BLLT;.

$19.50 fo $20.50

/r

Pai't-Wool Blankets......................... S7.50
Other Blankets......................................,s;2.79

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Nothing can brighten a bedroom so much as a pretty new- 
spread. Colors to blend with your liedroom scheme.

$14.95 Up
«

Bryant-Link Co.
^^Leaders in Style and Quality’' 

Snyder, Texas

-..li' - e'W'..

ARE YOU (^ETTINt; EVERYTHIN(; AT

Special Prices?
OR JUST A  FEW ITEMS

It’s the total that

F L O U R
KIMBELI.’S

25-Lb. Sack ...................................1.69

iKSsMbk I p I   ̂ ^

ISO ADVANCE IN I'lUCES !

BEEF R O A S T ..............29c

W E IN E R S ................. 29c

Y A M S
East Texas No. 1 

Fine for Baking

Bu...........................2.69
S P U D S

co bblf :r s

Fresh Shipment

100Lb.Sk... 2 .98B O L O G N A .............. . 3 0 c

S A U S A G E ....................................................39c A PPLES
Winesap

Folger’s I Pound

COFFEE..... ........ 49c
For Luscious —  Spicy Old Fashioned Pics 9-0’Z. Box

MINCEMEAT..........19c

Peanut Buttsr
Kimbell’s 

Homogenized 

None Better

24-Oz. Jar 53c

50c Size

Onlyy

39c
plus lax

Bushel....3.50
JfKGtNj S A L T

Carey's Stock

m -L b . S k ... 95c

Rainbow M a rke t

Hand Packed No. z. Can

TOMATOES...........16c

CARROTS Calif Crisp Tender 
2 Bunches ISc

CABBAGE

APPLES
LEMONS

New Green Solid 
Heads - Pound

Colorado, Crisp 
Juicy- F?ucket

Sunkist, juicy— Help 
Prevent Colds- - Doz.

ICE CREAM ■Swift's
I’itil

7V2C

69c

35c
25e

Tomato SOUP - m
.F B ^ D E U V E R Y
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Fans Defend Action Against Officils 
• In Disputed Conference Grid Contest

Snyder may not have won the 
ball game at Colorado City Friday 
evening, but the questionable 6-0 
win marked up by the Wolves has 
stirred up a temi^est of Increasing 
velocity.

It's problematical whether Sny
der won the •■free-for-all'’ scuffle 
after the game but at least tlie 
matter was worthy of prob'ng 
Tuesday night at Abilene by Abi
lene football officials.

Elton Halley, member of the Ab
ilene association and one of three 
officials attacked by angry f.ms 
following the Friday evening game, 
disclosed Tuesday evening’s probe 
by AFO,

Others object of tlie assault were 
Umpire Lester Dorton of Merkel 
and Referee Oracey. Halley .aervrd 
as head linesman. No one was sir-

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Proflrram for Week-
rhursdav, October 17—

“Co u k a (;e  o f
LASSIE”

in teehnirolor with I.aaair, Kill- 
abeth Taylor, Frank Morgan, 
Tom Orakr. News and Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
October 18-19—

“( K \('K ri*"
with Pat O'Brien. Claire Trevor 
ind Herbert Marshall. News and 
Cartoon Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
October 19—

“THE HLAC’K
A N ( ; F L ”

starring Dan Duryea.

Sunday and Monday,
October 20-11—

“(AN YON 
I*ASSA(;F”

with Dana Andrews and Brian 
Donlevy. Sports and Comedy

Tuesday, tlrtober 22—

“OFHIAIAN”
BOND.UiF”

with Paul Henreld. F.leanor Park- 
:r, Alexis Smith, Edmund Owciin 
and Janls Paige. News and Don
ald Duck. Bar.’aln Night—Ad
mission 14 and '23 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 23-24—

“O. S. S.”
with Alan Ladd and Geraldine 
Fitzgerald. News and Sports.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, Octolier 17—

IMtlTlI.K FF.VTl ItE

“CT BAN l‘FTE”
with Ethel Smith and I>esi 

Arnaz.

“SlaUiHTLY
SCANDALOrS”

with Fred Brady and Paula 
Drew.

Friday and Saturday.
October 18-19—

“SOETH OF 
MONTERREY”

with Gilbert Boland. Comedy,

Sunday, .Monday. Oct. 20-21 
OOl BEE EEATI BE

“IN FAST 
('OAIR.VNY”

with Leo Gorcev and lluntz Hall

“TRI(i(iER
FINTiERS”

with Johnny Mack Brown and 
Kaymond Hatton.

Wednesday. Thursday, Oct. 2.'»-26

“CO.ME AND 
( ;e t  TT”

with Edward .\rnolil, Joel Mc- 
Crea. Frances Farmer. Novelty 

and Hoiiald Buck.

lously injured In the affray. Hallcv 
•said.

Score In the disputed conference 
lilt was 6-0 In favor of Coiiiado 
City.

Repreesnting a group of Snvtier 
funs, John Blum, sent the follow
ing letter concerning the post-game 
•'explosion:"

October 15, 1946 
“ Mr. Howi.rd Green 
Abilene RejKirter 
Abilene. Texas.
"IV ar Mr. Green:

'•We feel that It l.s only right 
that both sides of the conflict after 
the game between Colorado City 
and Snvder be given to the public. 
It Is regretable that the fans of 

! a city have to take It upon them- 
.selves to keep the decisions of any 
athletic contest In line.

I “We would like It understood 
that there are no hard feelings be- 
twiiTi the fans of Snyder and Colo
rado City, between the players of 
the two teams, nor the school o f
ficials, but wc do feel that the o ffi
ciating was far below par. It Is a 
well known fact that Snyder“s fans 
have lacked Interest for many 
years and quite a few plans have 
failed to create Interest among the 
fans. Vfe have alwavs bix'n able to 
take a defeat gracefully with very 
little discussion about it one way 
or another.

"StatLstics .show that Snyder had 
ten first downs to Colorado City’s 
six. That is not conutlng at lea.st 
six runs called back that would 
have amounted to first downs. If 
not eventual touchdowns. One 
touchdown was called back as well 
as every other long Snyder run 
made during the game. Statistics 
allow Uiat Snyder, was penalized 
125 yards to Colorado City's 20 

"This letter Is beliu formed by 
three men who have played 28 
years of organized football between

S ta rts  R e lie f in 6  Seconds 
.fro m  A ll 6  u su a l A'

COIDPRESARATION 
P'TARtITS OR IIQUIO 

Caution: Tak* onty ot dirvctud

Travis Says Jap 
Children Have 
Faulty Eyesight

“Japan needs a I.lons Club with
out fall," Chaplain Hubert C. 
Travis, U. S. Armed Forces, told 
Snyder Lions Tuesday ntxin In their 
regular weekly luncheon at the 
Manhattan Hotel

"The i>ercentage." TravLs .stated, 
“ of children with deficient eye 
sight in Japan Is probably 30 to 40 
|H'r cent.

“ All foreign lands need public 
spirited, civic bodies to tie In with 
missionary work—clubs and organ
izations that have others In mind.

"Pagan religions," CItaplain Trav
is continued, “ have lost their e f
fectiveness. Christ's me.ssage of 
hope has a vast opportunity In for
eign countries — the Christian’s 
helpfulness for men’s physical as 
well as mental needs.”

With M. H. Rix- leading and Mrs 
J. Wm. Mason nccommpanylng on 
the piano, club members .satig 
"Sioux City Sue" and "The Long, 
Long Trail."

James K. Polk. Buffalo Trail 
Council field executive, announced 
plans for the Snyder District Boy- 
Scout finance drive, which begins 
today (Thursday).

Coach Tommy Beene reported 
that officials who called the Sny- 
der-Colorado City game Friday 
evening said they would not call 
any more games for Snyder.

Bi'cne stated that the Incident 
which occurred after Friday eve
ning's game was a regrettable a f
fair. The Football Officials Associ
ation in I.ubbock will furnish o f
ficials In the future. There Ls little 
danger of the two teams being 
thrown out of the conference.

Tank Building Scene Familiar in Area

> -
Tank building operations 

like the operation pictured will 
be a familiar scene of many 
county farms and ranches dur
ing the winter months—now 
that Scurry County has been

soaked by October rainfall. 
Conservation of rain water by 
building earthen tanks and 
dams across small creeks Is 
breoming increasingly import
ant in this vicinity.

them and some 19 years accumu
lated experience In officiating foot
ball games. It Is not the purpose 
of this letter to create any more 
animosity betwix’n the fans of 
Snyder and any of the officials in
volved, but merely to get It before 
the public that Snyder is not a 
habitual poor likser, but could not 
quite agree with what they en
countered la.st Friday evening." 
Blum concluded

£ i i f (
Gossard’s attractive 

lacc Loiig-Tlync accents your 

bosom and mi;iimizes your mid-riff. 

In small, medium and 

large bust cups.

GOSSARB

RHVmES OF REflSOn 'UotJU ^  D O C  £  R E X

V o u l R t  5 K iiu n c »,

C O n S T A P iT l - y
f^TR A O E

DzR Food Store
)\kn ’ ll and  O p e ra te d  Hy r J ‘ s .'viuA

V  M

D O C  G R I F F I N  A N D  R E X  IV I ILLER
3L » V / S f  Buy W/SE ECONOMIZE

Snyder Tigers Make Two Touchdowns 
But Take 6-0 Beating at Colorado City

By Bill Srhiebel
Snyder's valiant Tigers went 

down In defeat Friday evening at 
Colorado City to the Colorado City 
•W’olvcs in a hard-fought game that 
left the tally 6-0 In favor of the 
host squad.

Friday evening's game gives Col
orado City their first victory in 
four games and al.so their first con
ference win in District 8A.

The game played at Colorado 
City started cut to be a slam-bang 
affair but as time went on the 
Tigers were penalized more and 
more and all of the penalties came 
at very Inopportune times. Two 
Snyder touchdowns were called 
back for Infraction of the rules and 
many lung gains were nullified for 
the same reason. Also the Tigers 
were pealized 15 yards several 
times which put them back In a 
hole after getting out of trouble.

Snyder Tackle Moure kicked off 
to Colorado which was returned to 
(he 30-yard line but on the first 
play from .scnmnia.;e the Wolves 
fumbled and the ball was recovered 
by Snyder.

The Tigers ran a couple of plays 
Into the center of the line and 
then Louie Vaughan ran 25 yards 
around left end for a touchdown 
which was nullified because of an 
offside and brought back to the 
25.

Colorado ran a couple of plays 
and fumbled again and this fumble 
was also recovered by Snyder with 
Burke falling on the ball. Vaughan 
made another nice run and was 
forced out of bounds on the three- 
yard line.

A couple of pa.ss plays failed to 
work and on the next play Snyder 
fumbled to have the ball recovered 
by Colorado. This ended the scor
ing threats for the first half as 
the Wolves took over and kicked 
out of trouble and held the Tigers 
at bay until midway In the second 
quarter. Snyder quick kicked and 
caught the Wolves napping and the 
ball rolled all the way to the six- 
yard line. The Tigers last another 
chance to score when End George 
Richardson caught a long pa.ss 
from Donnie Everett but was a 
foot out of bounds which nullified 
the play.

The second half started out with 
Colorado City kicking o ff and Louie 
Vaughan returned the kick 20 
yards. The Tigers lost the ball on 
the next play on a fumble but got 
It back as Colorado also fumbled on 
its first play. The third quarter was 
a period of running a few plays 
and punting. Snyder w’as handi
capped by .several ))enaltle.s, but 
managed to keep the Wolves In the 
hole with several long runs.

The Wolves punted to The Tigers 
at the last of the quarter, but the 
ball took a bad bounce and hit one 
of the Snyder players and was re
covered by the Wolves on the 10- 
yard line. At the end of the quar
ter the Wolves were on the one- 
foot line and on the first play of

D O N ’ T S C R  A T C  hT
Darhoiii's Poroclda Olntaivat It buo'- 
ontood to rollovo Itching occompanying 
luoaia. Rcuh. Pilot, Ordinary Itch and 
olhor alner tkin Irrilallont—or purchaio 
prico rofundod. lorgo 3-ounco |or only 
60, ol IRW IN 'S  DRUG

the fourth quarter Back Conway 
pased over the line to Halfback 
Sid Barker. The try for the extra 
point was blocked by Tackle Moore 
as he came crashing through the 
center of the line.

Rest of the fourth quarter found 
the Tigers trying to tie the score 
throwing long passes and almost 
connecting on several of them. In 
the claslng few minutes of the 
game Snyder was penalized several 
times and this .seemed to bring the 
displeasure of the crowd upon the 
umpire and at the clase of the 
game several fanss tarted a free- 
for-all in the center of the playing 
field which wa.sn't quelled for some 
time. There was no one Injured In 
the fight but It showed poor sports
manship on someone's part

Louie Vaughan’s fine running 
and the defensive play of Center 
Deffcbach and the line backing of 
Burke were ouUtandlng for the 
Tigers. Barks Cannnway and Barker 
were outstanding for the Wolves 
and except for the nunieroii.s pen
alties it was a well played and 
hard-fought game. Following arc 
the statistics:

Colorado Snyder
Touch downs ..........  i o
Points after T D ............ 0 0
First downs................... lo 6
Penalties in yards____ 20 125
Pas.sos attempted........... 1 13
Pa.s.ses completed........... I 5
Jards gained pa.s.sing. 3 53
Yards gained from

.scrimmage................59 64
Punts................................3 3
Av. yards per punt ..33 31
Fumbles recovered

by opponents...........  3 4

Hermleigh Wins 
Trent Game lS-0 
Friday Afternoon

In a roundly cheered game at 
Trent Friday afternoon, the Herm- 

' lelgh Cardinals handed a stubborn 
Trent eleven Us second District 4- 

j B loss by .scoring In each of the 
frlst three peiiixls for an 18-0 
triumph.

Bobby Sims carried over from 
the four-inch line on fourth down 
after three tries at the line failed 
to budge the determined Trent 
club.

Lowell Wade pushed through 
center for five yards and the sec
ond tally and a 25-yard pass from 
Wade to Smith accounted for the 
third touchdown.

Andy Beasley, Trent quarter- 
■ back, was outstanding for the host 
j squad.
I Outstanding In the Hermleigh 
Cardinals were all four starting 

I back.s, Wade, Smith. Roemlsch and 
I Sims.

Outsandlng In the Hermleigh 
I Cardinals were all four starting 

backs, Lowell Wade. Jake Smith, 
Bobby P. Roemlsch and Bobby 
Sims; and Dub Wright, halfback.

The Cardinals have one tie (with 
Hobbs Setpember 27) and one game 
won In District 4-B competition.

Next 4-B conference game for 
Hermleigh will be played Friday 
evening. 8:00 o'clock, at Roscoe 
High School stadium against High
land.

m m

'̂ nendhf̂ rhm /hls
Odom

/
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/

Did you hear about the girl who | 
lost her Easter hat and didn't find 
It until she combed her hair the 
next day?

Doing nothing is the most tire
some job In the world, because you 
can’t stop and rest.

Fellows who drive with one hand 
are usually headed for a church 
aisle—some will walk down it and 
some will be carried.

The castle of a man's contentment 
must be built uixin the solid rock of his 
value to the world. Inasmuch as a man 
serves others shall be ble.ssed with a 
peaceful mind.

Often a family decides that we sliall 
serve because friends have told them about 
us. We welcome such Inquiries.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMDLMNCE SERVICE 

OAV OR N IG H T  
P f io n a  94- 3 N Y o e »

Some folks reform and some Jes’ 1 j 
get too old to act up.

d.L
TRAINING

20 precftcel <our«M to At ovory oduco 
tioMl bockgrouô . Stroomlinod cowrttt 
io Account *>g. feutineti * ' ''■t'lolien,
CPA. ond $ocr«(onal Irt ng propoio 
awickly to« pormononl coroert. &cuthwido 
PtocoiBoM Sorvico. Coll, o«
Clip and Mail foi Bullotln “V" Todoy.

.Cbiirne, 'lesa..

HOSPITALIZATION!  
I N S U R A N C E  I

AND POLIO COVERAGE kkw
MUTUAL BENEFIT HP]\LTU AND i  

ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION |
of Omaha, Nebraska ^

See—  I

JAMES B. NEWTON
1603 Avenue S Snyder, Texas Phone 92-W

DmiiTiBj'!

a* J c » , » o r » c o  I m c ■

They say she used to be the belle 
of the town until somebody tolled 
on her.

Some people iiewr forget a 
favor If it’s done for you.

R O U G H ,
C H A PPE D

H A N D S?

LOV-ERE HAND CREME
LOV-FRE cent'in* 1..: ' n,
C<Koe Butter, I.«-:ion J - •. 
Rpru/Zt muit tathfy y t  , ca 
j o u r  momry u i l l  ha r ttu .  
LOV.ERE ia the ckeUt ni 

ditcrimineting pe->pir. 
ECONOMICAL the feur 
ounce Jar leili • long time.

iINWEllS, INC. CHICAGO. III.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

O N  S z' L  E S A T U R D .A V 
Cloth

WINDOW SHADES
36” x5’ 10”  machine painted muslin; 
eggshell color; quantity 1  1  ^
limited —  each ' X  X

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o . 

BUS LINES

NORTH BOI’NH 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOFTH BOFND 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 10:30 p, m.

E.4ST BOFND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.

WEST BOI'NH
7:35 p. m. to Gall, Lamc.sa,
Seminole, Hrbbs, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

R o b e r t  I ^ e  C o a c h e s
TO COLORADO C ITY

Leaving at 9:40 a. m., 12:00 m. 
and 4:55 p. m.

TELEPHONE 148

But Station: 
Stimton Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Square

.n o ’
>  „,ih  

A .
instep »tt*P' 3 .9 ”

p l a s t i c

,  Yfed**
wedge beei.

3 .9 8
co®ly

|ylOCB.U«“

T r i«  b**'-
front, m e a t -  ^  4 9

. A wUb "«•*
„  Sn-rt I

4 .4 1

POSSUM FLA'io 'HEAVEN ON EARTH' By GRAHAM  HUNTER

-• «• . A
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Lubbock Hearing 
Will Talk Future 

Cotton Policies
Oeor;4e Mahon, 19th District lon- 

Kresmman. announces this week 
that on October 2+—a date vital 
to every Scurry County farmer a 
congres-slonal committee will hold 
a hearing In Lubbock relative to 
future pt)llcles and legislation a f
fecting cotton and cotton produc
ers.

Purp»>sc of the hearing Is to get 
the views of cotton producers with 
resiH'ct to legislation to bt' consid
ered by the next tXmgress. A portion 
of the AAA law, Uicludlu that part 
wlUch enables producers to estab
lish national and local cotton acre
age quotas will expire next year.

The committee is commg to West 
Texas upon the invitation of Rep
resentative Mahon. Committee will 
b»‘ headed by Congressman Steve 
Pace of Georgia, author of the 
well-known Pace Parity bill. Mr. 
Pace Is an influential member of 
the House Committee on Agricul
ture.

Six other members of this Im
portant Committee are scheduled 
to accommpany Mr. Pace to Lub
bock for the hearing. In the group 
will be C4>ngressman Bob Poage of 
Waco, well known In famt circles.

Mahon said that the committee 
would hold two hearings In Texas, 
oe at Cameron in Central Texas 
and the one at Lubbock on October 
24

Exact place in Lubbock where 
Uic meeting will be held is yet to 
b«' announced

Mahon emphasizes the import
ance of cotton to the future pros
perity of West Texas and expresses 
the hope that each county In this 
district would have at

THE WORLD AT YOUR DOOR —  Jim HvJley

VEARLY h a r v e s t  FROM 
TEN MILLION ACRES 

■V'iv, DEPENDS ON lOO,
. r  V  MIGRANT W O RKERS 

MOST ARE O.S. 
C ITI2ENS OF 
AAEklCAN 
D E SC E N T

m *

O U T  OF
C O U N T IE S  l a c k  

f^ O S P / T / iL S

s o .6 ' ' -%  W f f  'f

■  “ “  /
^ 9 1  HAWAII. I'RELAND ICELAND, 

CRETE. MALTA AND 
NC-W ZEALAND HAVE 

A/O t \ fA T t V f ^  
^ N A K ^ ’̂

Draft Holiday for I finy TwobIts— HuUoy, 

Rest of This Year 
Posted by U. S.

TV/O CHICAGO 
VETS WITH 3 :4 C 0  
G  t. B ILL  LOAN 
t u r n  CD AN OLD  
B U S  IN T O  A  
r P A V G L IM G  

G T io c e p y

Tommy Todd Takinii: 
( ’oiirse in Theolo ĵ^y

Tommy J. Todd, former Snyder 
boy and son of Rev. and Mrs. D. R. 

least one Totld. long-time Scurry County 
reprc-si'iitatlve at the LubbtKk! residents now in Califonila. has 
meeting. The committee Is seeking entered the Los Angeles Baptl.st
the viewpoint of the cotton fanner 
as to supixirt prices, loans, parity, 
acreage restrictions, and numerous 
other questions of conccrii to cot
ton producers.

Wlicn ttiere is a screw liKise in 
the head it is u.->ually the one that 
controls tile tongue

Theological S«-inlnary under the 
O I Bill of Rights, Snyder friends 
learned 'his week.

Tommy Intends to complete the 
course and then work for the 
Bachelor of Divinity degree In the 
Graduate School of Tlieology be
fore entering the niinLstry of the 

! General Association of Baptists.

Maj. Huddleston 
Wright Assigned 
To Fort S ill Base

A SERVICE 
INSTITUTIO N ...

Iliis IS your bank There is an interwoven value 

and (ar-reaching helpfulnes.s in every financial 

service rendered by the Snyder National. We 

invite you to take advantage of our facilities, 

with the assurance that you will receive courteous 

and friendly attention.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Major Huddleston W. Wright, 
whose wife Ls a Dunn commmunlty 
woman, has been assigned to the 
range section of the Field Artillery 
School at Port Sill, Oklahoma. 
Scurry County friends loam.

Mrs. Wright Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Worthington of 
Dunn. Major Wright Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. W rljh t of Lub
bock.

In March of 1942 Major Wright 
was captured In Java by the Jap
anese. At the time he was a battery 
commander of the Second Bat
talion, 131st Field Artillery. He was 
liberated on August 31. 1945.

Graduated from high school In 
1924, Wright attended Texas Tech 
College at Lubbock. lie  received his 
commission in the Texas National 
Guard In 1931 and was called to 
active duty on November 25, 1940.

Major and Mrs. Wright have two 
daughters, Lanelle who Is 14 years 
of age, and Linda, six years old. 
The Wrights at present are living 
at Lawton. Oklahoma.

Prior to entering the service 
Major Wright was a funeral direc
tor and mortician for Rix Funeral 
Home at Lubbock. While attending 
Texas Tech he was active in base
ball, basketball, football and ten
nis.

Gocxl news for Scurry County 
men of draft age was contained 
Saturday in announcenvent from 
Wa.shlngton that S»-lectlve StTVice 
Is declaring a draft holiday for the 
rest of the year.

Snyder and Scurry County, 
through the Selective S«*rvice Sys
tem, during the years of war fur- 
nisluxl more than lAOO men to the 
various braivches of the armed 
forces.

With almost 1.000,000 volunteers 
In uniform, the anny declared the 
draft holiday for rest of the year. 
The War Department In Washing
ton notified Selective S«'rvice o f
ficials that some 20.0(X) men al
ready called up for Induction the 
latter half of October and 15.000 
me for the November quota need 
not report.

For D*‘cembt'r, Scurry and Bor- 
de County people are informed, 
tliere will be no quota but no prom
ises have been made bt'yond Jan
uary 1, 1947.

Last of the 1946 draftees were 
Inducted into the armed forces 
Tuesday. All those under induction 
orders for Tuesday were required 
to reixvrt but telegrams to local 
board.s dlrix-ted cancellation for in
duction on October 16 or later.

Snyder and Scurry Countlans 
within S«‘ lectivc Service brackets 
are reminded, however, tliat sus- 
ptnislon ol draft calls does not pre
judice its right to renew calls if 
future volunteer strength falls be
low the level for adequate military 
requirements.

Holiday announced Saturday, as 
people In this vicinity recall., makes 
the second this year. Tlie first hol
iday was initiated when no calls 
were made during July and Aug
ust.

Action over the week-end prom
ises to figure prominently In con
gressional debate should the War 
Department sec fit to a.sk for a 
further extension of Selective Ser- 
vee beyond next March 31—present 
expiration date.

Well do people In this area re
member how foes of the draft ar
gued vainly v.hcn the l.ssue was up 
last spring that with the army In 
process of reducing from 1.550,000 
to 1.070,000 this fiscal year, volun
teers alone would meet the need 
for replacements. An argument on 
the other .side was that the draft 
was neccseary to spur enlistments.

War Department's action of Sat
urday will halt the draft machinery 
entirely for the rest of 1946. The 
U. S. Navy has received no men for 
induction since last May.

... SO THAT'S 
tVHAT THBT
w e n e  vcxnq 
TO you /N 

VJASHIN6T0N

County to Participate 
In Paralysis Activity
Snyder and Scurry County will be 

asked to participate In the Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny Infantile Paraly
sis campaign, which will begin No
vember 18 and continue tluough 
December 7.

Chairman to direct Scurry Coun
ty's drive In this worthwhile move
ment Is expected to be announced 
In the near future.

Although county quotas are not

Glass Moves Gara/^e 
To New Highway Site
E. E. Glass, Hermlelgh business 

man, announces that he has moved 
his business from the J. J. Henry 
structure to the the building west 
of the highway formerly occupied 
by the Clyde Mason Garage.

yet available, the state quota has 
been set at $150,000, The organiza
tion has as a goal eventual erec
tion of a Kenny Clinic In Texas.

COMMERCIAL
HAULING

Have new Hobbs Trailer!

Wayne Rogers
Nine Miles East of Snyder 

on Roby Highway

Certi. ’i Ve^fctable.s 
In A k. 'idance Now 

In 'I ills Territory

The time Is rapidly approaching 
when the girls who have wanted 
bare legs to look like they are 
stockinged will be wanting stock
inged legs to look like they are 
bare.

SERVING THROUGH SC IENCE

See Your U. S. T ire  D eafer 

Today

P(K)ds In abundance in this sec
tor include potatoes, onions, fall 
apples, pears and celery.

P  P. Vance, state director of the 
Production and Marketing Admln- 
instratlon, informs Times readers 
these foods have been designated 
by economists of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture as being 
abundant in Texas during October. 
He urges wide use of the foods in 
the school lunch program.

A similar list will be provided all 
school lunch sponsors each month. 
Vance says, so that foods In large 
supply can be purchased and u.sed. 
In any of the abundant foods listed 
are not In stock in any community, 
spon-sors should note this fact on 
their monthly report.

Some of the dishes that may be 
prepared using tlie October abund- 
and foods arc stew, apple salad, 
twtato salad, mixed fruits, baked 
iwtato, panned apples and onions, 
potato soup, Apple Brown Betty, 
scalloped or creamed potatoes and 
baked apple.

New Methods of 
Cotton Harvest 
Would Aid Crop

Cotton farmers in Scurry, Garza, 
and the High Plains lose money 
each year becau.se they cannot have 
all their cotton harvested before 
the first frost.

So state D. L. Jones, superintend
ent, and H. D. Lymi, agronomist, of 
Texas A. &  M. College Experiment 
Substation No. 8 at Lubbock, who 
say such condition can be reme
died if cotton farmers will accept 
three recent developments—power 
driven cotton strippers. storm 
proof cotton and chemical defolia
tion.

The experiment station men 
point out that only half of the 
Plains cotton is harvested when 
the frost comes around November 
4. the 35-year average frost date. 
Since Plains farm units are large, 
the grower must depend largely on 
migratory labor to pick his cotton, 
and when frost and colder weather 
.set in. the lalxir moves South, leav- 
ng the cotton farmer "holding the 
sack." Obviously, the answer lies In 
harvesting the cotton faster, and 
that's where the three recent de
velopments figure in

Power-driven strippers will al
low tl'.e grower to harve.st his cot
ton just as soon ns it is suffiicently 
mature, Jones and Lynn predict. 
In connection wltli mechanical 
stripping. chemical defoliation 
would kill tile leaves of the plant 
in lute October, and allow harvest
ing witliout having to wait for 
frost to defoliate the plants.. The 
Uiird development, storm-proof cot
ton. will prevent loses that grower.s 
usually suffer by lute-harvesting 
cotton with norinul bolls. The nor
mal bolls flare open at maturity 
and many of the locks either fall 
to the ground or string out and 
collect trash. Stormproof cotton 
locks are pinched at the base of 
the boll and stick firmly to the 
hulls, preventing lossee Incurred by 
growers when fibiT fulls to the 
ground and strings out.

most important 
of all cars to,you ore..\

■

• ^  «».r •

g ' • A ■
■ ■ R*#

THE
CAR YOU’RE 

DRIVING 
NOW

24-Hour

TAX I SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL US

i f  y9m drive a rar, v** discover what it means
to ride on the new 1'. S» Royal A ir  Ride Tire.

And you c«n do ju«t thiil today! .Althoui l̂i the 
A ir Ride ha« not yet been r«*leaAed for sale, your 
U . S. Tire Dealer is wailing now to take you for 
R demonstration ride in an A ir Ride*equipped car 
• . • waitinft to let you experience an entirely 9CW 
and thrillinit kind of tire performance!

Vou*rc riding on more — a substantially big
ger, noticeably s«//#r air rasAfen. But ihat*sonly the 
beginning. The A ir Ride is a magni6ceBtly balanced 
tire —  swift, nimble, ’ Might on I'ts feet'**^respnn- 
iiee to your slightest touch on the steering wheal*

Try a sudden stop. 'Ilie A ir  Ride slops fast! 
For it has the exclusive V . S. Royal Hrake Action 
Tread^with  literally thousands of sure*grHpping, 
swift-acting tread surfaces to wipe away road bliii 
and bring you to a safe, straighr-line stop.

There neverhasheen a tire like this before. Building 
the A ir Ride requires new molds, new machinery, 
new methods -  but we hot>e it won't he too long 
before the A ir Ride is offered for regular sale.

See your U . S. Tire Dealer today— actually 
ride on this dramatically different premium tire 
^ p ro v e  for yourself that the \ir Ride is ibe tire 
youMl want to ride 00 fur keeps!

Its Performance Makes Farming a 
Lot Easier . . .

Graham-Hoeme Plow

ROE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
2US Atms* i

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  K U B B i S R  C O M P A N Y

PLENTY OF PLOWS IN  STOCK! 
Let Us Show Them to You!

Fa rm  S upply  (2
F E E D -H A R D W A R E  -  S E E D S  

S T A N T O N ’S STO CK A N D  P O U L T R Y  FEEDS 
FRED D A V IS  Q PA TTE R S O N  j R

4 Dooas aotfm p a la a  th batri
<4 fj

KEEP IT WELL SERV
ICED by bringing it 
to our modern Chev
rolet Service Head
quarters at regular 

intervals, and gain these practical 
advantages: (1) safeguard your pres
ent transportation; (2) avoid the major 
breakdowns w hich so often hit old 
cars in cold weather; (3) save money 
by preventing serious troubles and 
repair b ills; and (4) maintain the resale 
value of your car. Rem em ber— w e’re 
members of A m erica’s foremost auto
motive service organization; and 
motorist after motorist w ill tell you, 
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST 
CA R-SA VER. Come in — fodoy!

and your 
forthcoming

N E W
C H E V R O L E T

J J  R E S T  A S S U R E D
THAT WE’LL M AKE  
DELIVERY of your 

new Chevrolet just as quickly as we 
can, although it’s impossible to give 
accurate estimates of delivery doles. 
We’re getting our fair share of Chev
rolet’s current output, but production 
is still running for below normol, even 
though Chevrolet built more cars and 
trucks than any other manufacturer durirtg 
the third quarter of 1946. Meanwhile, 
our sincere thanks to you for waiting  
for delivery—and our assurance that 
your patience w ill be well reworded 
when you take possession of this car, 
giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST!

Scurry  County M otor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Three setts of American presl- 1 
dents have had the .same la.st ' 
names. They are John Adams and , 
John Quincy Adam.s; William 

] Henry Harrison and Benjamin ' 
Harrison; Theodore Roosevelt and ' 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

(- )

THEY NEED GOOD LIGHT 
TO MAKE SEEING EASIER

From the time you gel up in the morning 'til you 
turn oft the lights at night, vour eyes are busy 
doing at least 15 hours of work each day. This 
overtime work for your eyes demands that you 
have ample light to avoid needless fatigue and 
eyestrain.

You can provide your eyes with gixxf light 
needed to make seeing easier and to safeguard 
precious eyesight by follovying these suggestions:

EASY WAYS TO IMPROVE YOUR HOME LIGHTIH6
•  0 * 1  bulbs larg* uneugh to proviso tbo full oosoimt 

of light your oyot nooM.

•  Uso wido shodot with whito linings to diroct tho fight 
on your work or book.

•  Koop lamp bulbs ond sbodos cloon. You'll got os mo«b 
os 90H moro Hgbt.

•  bloco lomps os closo os procticol wkoo yoo rood or 
•ow.

/

/

/
/
/
/
/

ki

E Y iS ie H T

PRICELESS

LIGHT
C H E A P !

T E X A S  ELECTRIC S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
^  i. ' E. B L A k t^ V . M a M tH ' '
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PlamieMi Sews
B»Uim CorbaA, Cofrapondcol

Dea«ne Jonrs spent the week
end wlUi his cousin, Charles Qerv 
Smith of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubt‘rt Bennett 
and children of Roby were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in this ront- 
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lankford 
and daughters of Ira spent last 
Sunday In hte Luther Bates home.

Peaiilne Loland visited last week
end with friends In San Antonio.

Mrs. Pred Russell visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. V. M. Head of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs and 
sons
ki the John Woodard home.

daughtera were dlaner guests last 
Sunday of the noyd  Chandlers at 
Snyder.

Eltlne and PaUy Uoyd spent 
Suday In the Allen Davis home of 
Bnnls Creek.

Joyce von Roedar spent the 
week-end with Colleen Smith of 
Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lloyd 
and sons visited Sunday with the 
Grays of Snyder.

Henry Grady Gafford of Abilene 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lankford 
of Odessa Is visiting In the Luther 
Bates home.

Doyle Pogue made a business trip 
to Abilene Saturday.

Dtana if cuts
Mra. la a a  Ckik,
We are glad to see the pratty 

sun shine after so many rainy 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnston 
and son Jerry, Mr. and MTs. Jack 
Hunterand son, Richard, of Big 
Spring, visited Sunday with their

_  ______  Visitors Sunday In the Ross
of Sweetwater spent Sunday ' Williams home were: Mr. and MTs,

G. B. Williams of Bell; Mr. snd
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell snd I Mrs. Roy HoUman and family of

For Your

Comfort Moments

Inadale, laora WlUlams o f Roscoe, 
and Wlnt Williams and family of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and 
Mrs. Curtis Corbell were in Colo
rado City Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Bgra. Albert Smith ai\d 
son o f Conroe, spent the week-end 
In the Rsqmmd Smith home.

BIT. and Mrs. Paul Jones snd 
Paulette swre oaOers Sunday a f
ternoon In the Dean Smith home 
o f Hfermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell snd 
Patricia Kay spent Sunday with 
the R. If Corbell’s of Colorado
catg.

This community wishes to ex
tend our deepest sympathy to the 
loved ones of Mrs. Joe Elcke.

Mrs. Elcke had lived In thla com
munity for a number o f years, and 
was loved by all who knew her.

Polks, please send me your news 
on Monday by the school children.

cnu, Mk. and Mm. W. A.
Johnaton and uncle Marcus John
ston and Ihmny.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wood o f 
Andrews spent last Wedeaday and 
Thuieday vlalting with Mrs. Bama 
Clark and the Jackaon Ellis family.

Reg Boolding left last Monday 
for San Antonio where he will be In 
service for Uncle Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. Pst Sandlfer are 
vlalting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
F. N. Balding and family.

Mrs. Hattie Gray and Mrs. Nola 
Scott and daughter Sandra of 
Goose Creek spent Sunday night 
with their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Bama Clark.

Mrs. Pat Murphy visited In Dunn 
Monday.

Rev. R. O. Browder filled hla 
regular appointment at Buford 
Sunday.

Bobby Brown spent Saturday 
night with his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown.

We are idad to know that Mlsa 
Mary Eichola Is able to go back to 
her work at the Snyder National 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. b. T. Nall and 
children. Mr. and MT& Grady 
White and children visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. WUbum Uns- 
cum at Baird.

Mra. Mark Holmes and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hurston 
and children visited iwtb Mr. and

Iftg. J. O Holmes at Miyder, Sun
day.

The 4-H Club met Friday, Sep
tember as, and elected new officers, 
Delores Smith, president; Rumona 
Duke, secretary; Yvonne Byrd, re
porter; Mrs. L. N. Nell, spionsor. 
Miss Rabel gave a talk to the club. 
Meeting days were planned. All are 
looking forward to a good year.

Fluvanna Sews

Snyder General 
Hoepital 1

USE OUR

Lay>Away Plan
FOR CHRISTMAS

Coil SprinK  ̂ ('onstruction 
Hardwood Frame 
('hoice of Colors in Beautiful 

Tapestrj' Material

$ 1 5 9 . 5 0

Marshall Furniture
Company

f k e  CO  HEY 
-M 200.00

\/gw.*s«o (Uey lOC.OO

J . J . Dyer Jeweler

Mrs. Bolivar Browmag, Cerret.
Robert Jones and Mrs. J. F. 

Dowdy went to Big Spring to a 
funeral last Friday of one of the 
Clanton girls.

Robert Jones went to Kermlt 
Sunday to visit one of bis daugh
ters. Mrs. D. A. Perry, who has a 
new granddaugbU'r.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crlbba have 
moved to Bosque County. We. as 
the people of this community hate 
to loM these good people. They 
have lived here In this community 
for 27 yean.

Dub Hughes and Panch MbDon- 
aid went to Brownwood Wednes
day. They went to buslnem and to 
visit their brother, Buddie MbDon- 
aid, and wife.

V. L. Patterson and wife and 
Mrs. J. B. Black o f Lovlgton, New 
Mexico, were here and visiting her 
daddy„ J. P. Dowdy, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Alton Mlliken.

Mrs. T. W. Bell of Amarillo it 
here visiting her sLster, Mrs. J. I. 
Boren, and husband for a few 
days.

Mrs. A. J. Dyess, who has been 
visiting In Ea.st Texa-s, returned 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wasliington, 
Grand Saline have moved to our 
community to make their home on 
the W. J. Beavers place. They 
buu.;ht out Tommy Frizzell. He is 
making his home for the time be
ing at Snyder.

Ira Drum and family of Port 
Sumner, New Mexico, were here 
the past week visiting Irleuds and 
relatives, Mrs. J. B. Bley.

Roland Squyres was here Sunday 
and Monday visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Cora Squyres, and family. 
Roland has been employed at An
drews, but, he la on his way to i 
South Dakota, where he will still 
work for Clyde Miller. Clyde has 
bought a place there.

Rosa Maples of Kermlt was here 
Saturday visiting her parents, H. 
C. Carmichael, and family. Rosa 
Horace and Clyde Smith and wife 
went to Sweetwater Saturday eve
ning and visited with bis motber, 
Mrs. Mat Carmichael. They re
turned back Sunday.

E. P. Ainsworth a&d Clarence 
Dowdy made a business trip to 
Lubbock Monday.

Faye Matnls has been promoted 
to first lieutenant. She has been 
overseas since last December. She 
Is a nurse and on duty at the 97th 
General Hospital in Ftankfurt, 
Germany.

Every time we spin a yam the 
wife knits her braws.

American Indians did not refer 
to their future state as “ the happy | 
tiuntlng ground.”  Application of |' 
the term was made by early-day | 
writers as a result of descriptions ' 
given them by hunting tribes. !

Following are a list o f patients 
who have been dismissed this week 
following treatment at the Snyder 
General Hoslptal.

Mrs. David Soria of Hermlelgh 
medical.

Mrs. B. M. Prince of Knapp 
medical.

Mrs. Mert 8. Jones of Fluvanna 
medical.

Mrs. J. D. Hart o f Snyder, med 
leal.

Mrs. V. L  Miller of Gall, medical
Mrs. W  B. Lee of Snyder, medl 

cal.
E. E. Walace of Snyder, medical
Pattle Jean Hart o f Snyder, med 

leal.
Mrs. P. A. GInninwro of Dunn 

medical.
Mra B. O Canns of Snyder, med 

leal.
E. H. Martin o f Ira, surgical.
James A. Gamer of Snyder, ac 

cldent, a broken lag.
Those remaining In the hospital 

Alex Murphy of Knapp, J. A. (Bay) 
Dunn o f Snydo-, Faraclsco Bostes 
of Snyder.

The medical pratMsian Is the 
only one that worka continually to 
destsoy Itaeir.

H. 1. FkUUiia 
”OMs who WMr slasks okouM not
turn their backs.”

/

NOTE
These Used Cars

B 1941 Oldsmobile 4-Door
•  1940 Oldsmobile 4-Door
•  1940 Ford Coupe
B 1940 Hudson Coupe 
B 1938 Chevrolet Pick-up 
B 1937 Internadonal Pick-up .
B 1935 Plymoudi ^Door

— A ONE STOP SBKVia —

T . C . G O S S M O m C O .
YOUR HUDSON DIALEB

1 « »  2Sth St S it

Saccharin Tablets U S E  I T  A S D  
S A V E  S U G A R

P u r e
Black P e p p e r
FRUIT COCK’ No. ZVz 

Can

Flour cherry Bell 

25-!Jj. Sack 1.59
CORN MEAL Cherry Bell 

5-Lb. Sack 39c

Salt Carey’s Table 

3 Boxes lOc

PURE MEAT

BOLOGSA............. Lb. 2 k

STEAK
SEVEN CUT

Lb. 35c

CHEESE
2-LB. BOX ARMOUR’S

$/.05
CREAMERY

B U T T E R ..............L b .S k

po ta to es U. S. No. 1 
Sack 3.25

ONIONS Yellow 
Per Round 22C

APPLES Delicious 
Per Bushel 2.49

POTATOES East Texas 
Per Pound Tic

GRAPES Red or While 
Per Pound 15c

Bushel Apples - - 1.50

- —... A  — a. .  -  - *■

L a r d
or

Shortening
Saturday

Only
Sweetwater
Pasteurized

M i l k
QUART

19 c

S A V E  ON FEED
Sweet Feed . $2.9S

100-Lh. Sack
WHEAT

B ra n ...... $2,9S
100-Lb. Sack

20-80

Meal & Hulls $2.49
lO O - L b .  S a c k

18 Per Cent

Egg Mash .. $4M9
1 0 0 - L b .  S a c k

i lere ’s a man who was in 

the yard— or garage— or 

maybe the bathtub when 

the telephone rang. He 

hurried, but the calling 

party had hung up. W ho 

called?

It ’s a good  idea— when 

you call— to give folks 

away from the telephone 

a chance to reach it. A 

full minute isn’t too long.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

...helps keep cows in top 
condition for big production 
ond long milking life. Try 
this provon milk-maker 
today.

row CHf

Produce m ore pork from  your grain 

b y  b a la n c in g  it w ith  Pu rin a  H og  

C h o w . B u ilt  fo r  fa s t  g a in s , f in e
I

fix iish«^Ask ii8 .abou t ou r.H og-fa t- 

ien in g  form\ilas.'

TURN YOUR GRAIN
INTO A

R e a / /^aa M a h e > i
Balance your grain for lots 
of eggs with Purina Lay, 
Chow. Feed half and half 
with grain  and see the 
difference.

Duat birds individually 
with Purina Lie* Pow- 
dar to control lie* on 
chickena or lurkeya.

LICE POWDER

1..I u * : iv l iL K  T O  S E L L
I f
\

PURINA LAY CHOW
YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT

Purina Chek-R-Ton
(Ea iy  to VI# fleck treatment}

WHEN YOU RAISE 
CALVES ON

S T A R T E N A
Cr? Bag Replaces 40 Cals, of Milk 

For Fast Coins
H O G  C H O W
Goes with gram to 
make pork quick 
and thick Supplies 
what gram lacks.

93 .6%  efficient by 
laboratory test 

in the control of 
large round worms.

lust clBon and spray the house thor* 
oughly once a  '/•or with Putma InsBCl 
Oil to kill those poultry house egg rob* 
bera. rree*flowing . . . quick penetration.

SPRAY THE

MYING HOUSE

W ITH  l^ U * U H € l

IN S E C T  O IL

V e % W . V A W , V , V , V A V . V . V e W . « A

f e e d  s t o r e

s t o r e  w it h  t h e
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Union News

H n. J. B. Ad«au, CorrMpoadwiI
Mrs P. A. Mebane U at tbe bed

side of her son, Janies Odell. In a 
Houston hoslptal* He was In a 
truok accident several days ago. 
She writes back that he Is improv
ing nicely and the doctor says he 
will be out within two more weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolevcr of 
Levelland visited relatives in tills 
conununlty over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kosson hon
ored their son, Arlln, with a birth
day dinner Sunday. Those prestuit 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Rosson 
and children and Elton Ro.sson.

water.
Patsy Woollver entartahied with 

a slumber party Friday night. The 
following girls: Betty Frances 
Wliite, Qrelta Lewis, Janelda Hol
mes, all of Snyder, and Ellen June 
Clarkson of Turner.

Tlie Metliodlst Sunday School 
met Friday night hi a fellowship 
meeting. The adult class liad 
charge of the program. A picnic 
lunch was served at the close of 
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sanders of 
Colorado City spent the week-end 
with their daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Pate and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Kimmel spent 
several days last week In Waco.

Olenna Bills of Pleasanfhlll siient

Tamer News

Visitors in the P. A. Ciauiell luaue 1 the week-end with Patsy Woollver
Bimday were Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
McOaha of Canyon, Mr.s. O. H 
Orantham and Mrs. Penny Adkhis 
and children of Mineral Wells, and j 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Armstrong of 
Bnydcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Langford 
and Robert attended a birthday 
dinner Sunday in the home of Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mebane of 
California are here visiting rela
tives

Bluster Woollver is home from 
Canada.

Mrs. Elmer Bentley spent 
week-end in Lubbock with 
daughter. Mrs B. W. Smith. While 
there .she attended the wedding of ' Mrs. Kate Thompaon

Garayiat Dwtia. C »m «poadn l
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Boyd of 

Biiyder visited in the Warren BojRl 
home last week.

Everyone is liappy to see Way- 
land Caldwell In school. He has 
been in Hendrick Memorial Hospi
tal at Abilene several weeks for 
treatment. He was injured some 
tbne ago Willie operating a tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Qladson 
visited In the Bart Bratusom home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Head and Le- 
ota sju'iit the week-end with rela
tives at Dumi.

Mr.s. Ruthle Davis Is moving to 
Snyder this week.

Eva Zay Arnold spent Sunday 
with Ruth Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Class and 
family of Dunn spent Saturday in 

j the A. R. Turner home. They can- 
Ihe lied butter beans for amusement, 
her I Ruth Ea.stman spent part of 

I last week with her grandmother

IR A  COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrt. M aM  W 44, CorrwpoBisat

The sun is shining and boll pull- I Jamca Brown, Mrs. B. F. Eades and 
Ing is getting underway again. | duughtar. Janloe and l ir .  and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Doeler of 
La Parte spent the weekend with 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dosler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Junes spent 
Sunday in the A. £. Junes home 
Suday afternoon in the Whit Par- 
of Big Sulphur.

W. O. Webb were vlaltlng In Colo
rado City Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Allen returned Thurs
day after a two-weeks visit with 
relatlvea at Comanche and Rising 
Star,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Z. Oarruthers 
returned Sunday after a week’s vis
it with Mr. and Idrs. Merrell Oar

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades spent ! Luthers o f L u b b o ^  
mer home of China Grove.

Those from here attending the 
funeral of Mr. C. C. Barnett of 
Colorado City were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Barnett and Mattie Liee, Mrs. 
Jnet Wilson and Maymt' aidden.s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Bryce return
ed Monday of last wtvk from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs J L. Israel

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holladay and 
daughter Jan of Triangle visited In 
the Lee Holladay home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb and 
Mrs. B. P. Eades and Janice ac
companied Mrs. W O. Webb to Ab
ilene Tuesday.

in
and Mrs. O. A. Herndon at Sweet- her youn :er brother. W  T. Tiinier , Mr. and Mrs. Everett

QUICK R ELIEF  rriCfn
Symptoms of Distress Arising t: ;nn

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
ihieto e x c e s s  a c i d
FreeBookTellsofHomeTroatmrntthal 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Notliing
Orrrtwnmilllnn tmttleiioniii'W II t. M; I) 
T R i:.\ T M  K N T  hs\ t' Ih i 'II »nM fur ot
•riMiiumi<ofili«tnw.sarl«lnK fi um Stsmacl' 
soil Duodenal Ulcon due (o Cacoot Arid- 
Poor Dictation, Soau- or Upart Sloniocli 
Qoooinraa. Htortburn, Slaeploaonraa, rtc. 
dw> to Cacott Arid. (-..M on I s ilui a 'i, 
Ask for -‘Wlllord’t SSoaaoce** HliicU fulli 
osplslus Uiio (rratmout—troo - o(

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Snyder.
Clarkson

. . . .  , . , I to report Alex
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jordan Murphy able to be brought to the 
of Scagraves^ I h„me of Mrs. J. E Murphy after a

Mr. and Mrs E A. Kruse spent , we.k’s Illness In the General Hos- 
the week-end with relatives of  ̂ iptui.

r- .a r-,.  ̂ ^rs. Oordon Tomlinson
Mrs. Verno Carnes and Don Ella | c i^ o  vUiU^d part of last, week

Polar News
Betae Raadol|A

(Delayod from laat woefc)
R. C. and Henry Hoyle of Snyder 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
of Ira spent Sunday before last 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ford 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders and 
daughters. Gwendolyn and Nelda 
of Abernathy spent last week-end 
here vlslthig with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Carglle, Charlie Mantz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Clanton and son, T. 
C., and Mrs. W. T. Vick.

Ned Underwood who is attending 
school at Post spent the week-end 
hi Snyder with her mother. Mrs.

at the Methodist church, where visited Sunday night in the J W I Kerniit accompanied M rs., j,, Murphy home.----- ---- J J' P- Jordan and Grady suiter
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dosler and accompanied I. H. Suiter to Lub- 

dauglitors of Ackerly s|ient the ■

she was maid of honor. ' Qn-ry home in Snyder.
Mr and Mrs. !.<>onnrd Spence ' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers 

visited in tlie I.uther Vauglin lioine. cliildren of I.,evelland and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley vis

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brock 
of Buford. Sunday

and
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Munihy 
sjM'iit tlie week-end at San Antonio.

Lee Smythe, a week-end visitor 
here, and his wife, the former Irene 
Spears, returned to Liberty Sunday, 
where Li'c Is as.suciated with tiis 
brotlier, J. C. Smyttie. In publlsli- 
hir The LllxTly Vindientor.

Let L'i Do  ̂.'Ur

TRUCKING
We are prepared, at always, to give you gooel service 
on your cattle hauling or any other l>|ie of trucking.
^  hen you’re in a hurry, call us'

PHONE J. CfLUMjDAY

Artie Myers of Snyder .siient F ri
day night In ttie Dt'p Myers home. 

Mrs. Dee Myers and Mrs. Jack

week-end with his parenls 
and Mrs. J. W. Dosler.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sterling ac- 
rompanled Wanda Sterling to Lub-

Romage and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos ^ r d  and 

CaC Wayne and Ronnie Lee epeiit 
the week-end visiting relatives In 
Snyder.

Janice Randolph spent Saturday 
night with Syble Ramage at Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boeder of 
Roswell. New Mexico. Mrs. BUI 
Huckabee of Balleyboro, and Paul 
Reid of Levelland spent the week
end visiting In the A. C. CargUe 
and Z. B. Reid homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snodgrass 
of Dallas spent Friday night with

Mr. and tWs. A. O. OarpMe
Horace Shffnett returned fw an  

Monday from a trip to Ariaona.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Morrh and 

chUdren and the McGee family 
have moved from this cummimlty.

Charlie CargUe and Charlie 
Cochran spent Saturday night In 
Snyder.

Mrs. Irene Ellnks and daughter 
of Slaton have been visiting In 
Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood 
and daughter Helen stient Sunday 
night in Post visiting the Warner 
McCombs family.

bock, Friday
I Tlie Baptist W. M. U. ladies'met 
with Mr.s. B. F. Eades Monday af- | 
ternoon and heliied quilt a quilt, 
after which cookies and cocoa wereDiivls were hostesses at n suri>ri5e '.  . ^ i i i  ̂m » ------

birthday party and handkerrhtef Sunady where she wUl enter  ̂served to 13 ladles
Draughan s Busine.ss Collegeshower for Mrs. Ab Williamson 

Tuesday. A lovely birthday cake 
and gifts were presented togetlier. 
A number of friends enjoyed the 
oeeaslon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell vis
ited Friday night with the S. G. 
Limsford.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarkson and 
Kelly .spent Sunday with the L. A. 
Scotts at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Truitt of 
.ainiesa viisted their daughter, Mrs. 
Leon Guinn, and hu.sband Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wiseman of 
Canyon visited In the H. O. GUI 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swope of La- 
mesa visited lUT sister, Mrs. Leon

Mr. and Mr.s. Doyle Mebane and 
Mrs. I. H. Suiter was hostess at daughter of Inglewood visited sev- 

a birthday dinner for her son. I ^ays with her

7 e/ n p t/ h ^ ,
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

Guinn, Saturday. , „
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sharp of --------- -

Gail,, spemt Sunday afternoon with 
the H O GUI family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Guinn, Mr. 
and Mrs. H E. Truitt of Laniesa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swope of 
Laniesa visited with the A. L. K ir
by family in Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Irion visited 
with the Warren Boyd family Sun
day night.

Grady Suiter In her home. Sunday. 
Birthday cake will all the trim
mings was served at the noon 
hour. j

Harold IjCc Holladay arrived | 
home Saturday after almost two | 
years over seas. He received his ' 
disrliarge at San Antonio.

Private First Class Harold Gene | 
Kru.se of Camp Hoixl spent the , 
weekend with his parents, the A. ' 
H Kruses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clark and | 
children. Kelton J. and Carolyn, ; 
spent Sunday with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James of Sny- | 
dor. I

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb and | 
of Richmond.

California, arrived Friday morning ] 
for an extended visit with their j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb j 
and arc also visiting the B. F. , 
Eades. J

Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Weir, Jr., of 
O’Donnell viisted his jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Weir. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb

parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Eubank.

We regret to lo.se from our midst 
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Clay who have 
nioviHl to San Diego, Califomlfc

Rev. and Mrs. M L. Nelson and 
chUdren o f Commerce, visited in 
the R. D. WlUte home, Wednesday.

Grady Suiter made a trip to ‘ 
Stamford Monday and drove back ( 
a new Chevrolet truck. ^

Rev. R. E. Bowden of Sweet- 
ifrater, filled the pulpit at tlie 
Church of God. Suhday afternoon, 
and night and was supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs P  M. HoUey.

Mr and Mrs. Eimer Webb of 
Richmond, California, accompanied 
Mrs. W. O. Webb and Mrs. B. P. 
Eades and daughter, Janice to 
Sweetwater ’Tuesday, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Payne.

The Ira P.-T. A. €■ntertained with 
a party Tliursday night lioiiorlng 
the teachers of the Ira High 
Sclioul After games were played, 
ice cream and cake wefe served 
to tlie teachers and about 160 
guests.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

Erom your premisei without cost loyoii—
Cattle, Horici, Mules and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and .Mules Phone 9515

=1

REAL ESTATE for SALE
920 acres 10 miles east of Snyder on Divide; good farm; more 

can be put in cultivation; good improvements.
Nice residence and 5 acres in Hermleigh; lots of outbuildings. 
80 acres near Hermleigh; three-room house.
270 acres near Dunn; well improved.
Modern residence in West Snyder.
320 acres southwest of f5crmleigh; 210 acres in cultivation. 
160 acres 10 miles northwest of Snyder; priced right.
Have some vacant lots. Other Farms and City Property.

W ILL API^RECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

STERUNG TAYLOR
Office Phone 183 REAL ESTATE Res. Phone 141-J 

Located at Ford Tractor House

4 N 1 k L 0 P E J J i% ,T .
W hile, r u m n ih g  '

•htlS RABOrr APPEARS 
ALMOST VAirrt IT HAS\ 
A GPtCIAl S tT  OF 
MUSCUS ALONG
BAcir -That

To nil outward appearances 
SPEARS - IXIUDER - DEP- 
PEBACH Is Just like any 
other Insurance office . . . 
but It’s really much snore 
We’ll advise you on In.sur- 
ance PolUces for coverage of 
any loss. Drop In at your 
convenience for a discussion 
of your problems.

d r a w s  th e  • "Yi
BROWN SKIN tbGETVlCR

Mrs. Zed Randolph and son 
. Bruce, am! Cei U, Janice and Bessie 
‘ Itnndulpli visited over la.st week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ran
dolph adn cliildren and Mrs. Burl 
Ford and children at O'Donnell.

\V -
Stays fre^

•  P.irkor
unvtime with H»MK.-hmann\ 
iiu Drv V u.t IK y o u  HAKL, AT  
HOME chftT tins baking
ctntTv tliHt stay* ft»r on
your pantry stiolf r**utty to help you 
mak*' delicious bread, rolls, buns at a 
monTent's ritjtic*-. Oissolve acrrjrdin^ 
l»» diHction*  ̂ then use as fresh yeast. 
At your yro-:tT*s.

-on your pantry shelf

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
CO N SU LT____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Yean of Insurance Experience in Snyder
fneomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

Football Game

Hardin Simmons 
Cowboys

OF .\r iij -:n k

vs.

Arizona State 
Bulldogs

OF TEMPE. ARI7.

in Sweetwater’s

Mustang Bowl
Sweetwater, Texas

SATURDAY NIGHT

October 26,1946

Business Services
SEWING MACHINE Repairs L  R. 
Chaimian. at Farm Supply. Phone 
477. 15-tfc

LET ME break your land, good 
tractor equipment; on acre or con
tract bests. Contact B. E. Dever at 
Sunshine Grocery. 15-tfc

I  AM equipped for covering but
tons and buckles; making wilt 
proof belts, button holes. Have 
eyelet and spots. All work guaran
teed. Mrs. C. L. Wilson, 2105 Ave. S

18-4C

: :  L E G A L

f o i l , ’;

IN S U R A N C E
C O V E R A G E

Do you have plenty of good insurance 
behind your home? In case of fire, you’ll 
be glad your property was properly in
sured.
Let us talk over your insurance prob
lems . . . af your convenience.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

PboM  196 Snyder. Texas

b a s e m e n t  t im e s  b u il d in g

T m ; STATE OF TEXAS
To the Slierlff or any Constable 

of Scurry County, GREETTING:
You are hereby commanded by 

makhm pubUcation of this citation 
for one ttme not leas than ten days 
before the return day hereof in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
publlabed in th li anld County of 
Scurry, to cite all persons Interest
ed In the EsUte of Ralph E. 
Phipps, deceased, and auch publi
cation shall cite them and each of 
them, and they and each ot them 
are hereby cited to appear In the 
County Oourt of Scurry County In 
the Courthouse thereof on Mon
day the 21st day of October, 1946, 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M., and contest 
If they see proper to do so, the 
final account and appllcatloo for 
discharge filed In this Court on the 
9th day of October, 1946, by Lewis 
M. Phlppa, Administrator of the 
Estate of Ralph E. Phipps, deceas
ed.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have 
you before said Oourt, on the 31st 
day of October, 1946, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

W I’TNESS, J. P. BUllngsley, 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Scurry County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, at office in the City of 
Snyder, this 9t9h day of O c t^ r ,  
A. D „ 1946.

J. P. BlUingsley 
County Clerk, Scurry Coub^ ,  
Texas.

(SEAL)
Isfusd thla ths tth  day of Ooto- 

ber. A. D . IMS.
J. P . BUllngsley 

Clerk « (  the County Oourt of 
Beany County, TnuMi.

WE REPAIR eioctnc ir nsl Brmg 
II  Ih it  iron t ia t  has brea giving 
vou trouble— let us get it back in 
fervloc.—King & Brown 45-ifc

08E WOOD PRF.SERVER In your 
Uilcken houses to kill and repel In- 
.ects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
ina termites. Application lasts for 
/ear,—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of interest; Ion? terms.—Spears 
Real Estite. over BXionomy. 15-tfc

LET US FIGURE With you on your 
concrete walks, curbs, cellars, and 

I other concrete work. Phone 14S W, 
O. C. Floyd. 52-ofe

INCOME T A X  SERVICE—I would 
appreciate your business. Accurate 
and reasonable. — Bernard Long- 
botham, Jr. 36tfc

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
rsnn and ranch loans. 30 to 94 years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretory-treas- 
orer, Snyder National Form Ixion 
Assodatloo, ’nines basement. 86-tfc

THE NEW FRIO ID AIRB  la here I 
We want to oonUnue to give you 
•ervlce on your old refrigerators— 
and aell you new ones as they are 
available. — King St Brown, Tour 
Prigldalre dealers. 33-Uc

For Sale For Sale

ariLK BOTTLE C.4P8 of the m eat 
quality—39c per tube o f 500. special 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow. Two 
miles east of Camp Springs. Ooo. 
Ilaule. 6-tfo

JUST RECEIVED—New ablpment 
of Dearborn Bathroom beaten 
both Natural and Butane gas. — 
Wea-Tex Appliance Co. 7tfc

FOR SALE or ’TRADE: Larire 
house with small acreage at edge 
of toaai. To  sell or trade for small
er dwelling close In.
Large comer business lot on main 
highways. Priced right for quick 
sale.

Several first class farms for 
sale.

Spiears Real Estate Co.
9-tfc Snyder, Texas

FOR SALE: 640 seres farm land 
12 miles we.st of Snyder on Lamesa 
Highway, 320 acres In cultivation, 
balance in grass--aU tillable. One 
five-room hou.se with good bams, 

j garage, well, windmill wltii over- 
, head tank, water piped in house. 
One four-room house wltli small 

' bam and clilcken house; one good 
earth tank, price $50 per acre with 

I One-Fourth Mineral Right reserv
ed. Si-e H. B. Patterson at farm or 
wTlte J. G. Pattenson, Snyder, 
Texas, 15-4p

FOR SALE; Five Room Modern 
House, has concrete cellar, garage, 
storage room, well located. On 
pavement, In walking distance. 
Pasaesslon in two or three weeks. 
2704 Ave. W. Phone 125-M. 16-4tp

I Wanted
j WANTED ’TO RENT; By perma- 
jnent couple. No children, no ix-ts. 
' Nice furnished house or duplex 
^apartment. Phone 47. tf

FOR SALE!

WANTED; Is.sue No. 4 of the Scur
ry County Times, dated July 3, 1946 
-T h e  TIMES.

.' FOR SALE: 3-room house, bath, 3 
porches, 2 6-10 acres of land, wind
mill. and out buildings near Herm- 
lelgh School. Priced $1500.00. J. E 
Paul. 19-2p

POR SALE; Five Room Modem 
House, has concrete cellar, garage, | 
storage room, well located. On | 
pavement. In walking distance. 
Posses-slon In two or three weeks. 
2704 Ave. W. Phone 125-M. 16-4tp

WANTED to buy your Grain, top 
i prices paid. Winston Peed Store. 
I 52-tfc.

I ANTED—To ke«p your Income
tax records on a contract basis; 

j acciir.te snd r--3Sonable.—Ly!e Def- 
febach, telephone 219. 39-tfc

I WANTED — Waltrcscs and dish
washers. Apply hi ix;rson at Gor
don's Drlvc-In Cafe, Avenue L  at 
25tli Street. 18-2c

POR RENT: Southeast bedroom In 
, new lionie, nicely furnlslied; in 
I addition, spacious cIo.set, Inncr- 
1 spring mattress, radio; desirable 
! location and pleasant surround
ings. Rent to two working men 
preferably; couples consult. Call 
493-M after 5:00. 18-2p

ipO R SALE: 160 acres of land 8 'i 
' miles north east of Snyder. A. B. 
Ca.>!,stevcns. Snyder, Texa.s Ip

FOR SALE—Two 700x15 heavy 
duty truck c.nshigs: first class con
dition. J. W  Sklpworth, phone 

j 187W. IP

‘ FOR SALE: New five room house 
I with garage attached. 3119 Ave. T  
; Phone 344J. T  P. Allen 19-2p
i

POR SALE: 20 a. land 1-2 mile 
east of Hermleigh. Small down 
payment with easy terms. J. T. 
O iwes, Hermleigh, Texas. 12-tfc

1-2 BLOCK property, 3 room house, 
well and windmill and amall ar- 
ebard. Located near Hermleigh 
school building. See J. F. Orovei. 
owner, Hermleigh, Tex. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Plano. See Mrs. J. R. 
Huckabee. 901 26th Street. IP -tfc

GOOD USED truck Urea; A-1 
•hope. Priced right. Roe's Home 
St Aute Supply. 43-tfc

BUILDING lot for dwelling. Pine 
looaUoD. Pavement. Holcomb Ins. 
Agency. 18-tfc

PLANT BULBS NOW 
Paper white NarcUus . . . .  10c ea
C»ilne.sc Sacred Lilies . . . .  l ie  ea
DaffodlU ...........................  20c ea
Hyacinths .......................... 20c ea
Tulips ................................. 15c ea
All these cheaper by Hie dosen. 

BELL'S FLOWER SHOP
800 25th Street 19-4c

M iftcellaneous

EXTRA good make large cool 
heater. W ill burn large chunks of 
wood. Good condition. Mrs. Geo. 
W. Brown. Telephone 199J. 16-tfc

GREEN LAW N RECIPE 
Mow your Bermuda gras.s„ work 

In a Vtgoro, sow Italian Rye Grass 
seed, water well and your* lawm 
will be green all winter. We hove 
the seed and the Vlgoro.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
1514c

POR SALE: 160 acres of land, 
seven miles west and one-half mile 
north,of Snyder, steel stalk cutter; 
two-wheel trailer; cow and year
ling. J. N. Bates Sr. 15-4p

1 GALLON 5 per cenf DDT, Extra 
special. $1.00. Ben Franklin Store. 
13-tfc.

FOR SALE: My home, built under 
I E H.A. Siieclfleatlon.s. With ot 
I wiUiout fiu-nllure, excellent stove 
I and refrigerator No furniture sold 
separately. 900-26th Street. S. L.

' M o r g a n . ____________________^

! FOR SALE: B.aby buggy, play pen 
i and typewriter table; also Jersey 
I cow.—Mrs Johnson Davis, Tele- 
I phone 68-W. Ip

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent, 
outside entrance, next to bath. 2809 
Avenue S, Telephone 5635. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Pour-room house with 
bath, to be moved. Priced to sell. 
See Carl Herod or phone 397. 17-tfc

FC ^  SALE: 4-room house, modena 
on 25th street. Oall 90I6F8 or see 
Don Gibson. IStfo

IT  IS a HOME when It Is planted. 
’Trees, shrube, evergreens and 
flowers create oh atmosphere of 
comfort. hsppincM and pro^Kilty. 
Come to us for help and advice 
wHh your londaoape plsntiwg. Bells 
Flower Shop St Nuixery, 800 86th 
Street. M-8o

LOST—Half - hMB nSchut and 
handle. Reward for return to Ron- 
dais Lumber Oompaay. ip

FOR SALE: 25 HP a phase jet type 
water well pumps with 130 feet 
of Jets. New pumps. Never been 
uncrated. Price $400.00 each FOB, 
Snyder, Texas. 'Will sell togetther 
or separately. City o f Snyder, Sny
der, Texas. 18-tfe

FOR SALE—1$81 tudor Ford sedan, 
good running condition, also Urea. 
’Telephone 483-W. 17-tfc

FOR SALE — Nice three-nxan 
house, to be moved, buUt-ln cabi
net and gable porch. Only been 
buBt two years.—H. O. Moon, 
Rcatfe 1, Snyttfr. Teans. lf-C f«

’THE PABTT tbhk fleksS up 
bMwn leulher |Mket at the 1 
o la  StaUo Monday night.

It to tbe stotlan mB
- a t f  W t i . IB

SCHOOL Supplies, Upper note
books, notebook fillers, pencils, 
book satchels, and other school 
supplies at ’The ’Times. 13-5p

FOR SALE: Well Improved 640 
acre stock farm, 2$ miles of Lub
bock, 100 acres in cuKlvation. $22,- 
000.00 with $9,000h0 loan. Holt- 
Jenkins Land Company, 1114 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, ’Texas.”  16-Bc

FOR SALE; Fall chicks In light 
and heavy breed. Immediate deliv
ery. Telephone 9003-F2. 
’TOWNSEND POULTRY FARM 

ROUTE 2. SNYDER 16-3c

POR SALE—’Two-room house wHh 
bath and hot water heater, $1A00 
cash. Lot 50 by ISO feet.—Roswell 
Rigsby, 1801 19th Street, Telephone 
109-W. 17-4C

FOR SALE; Boy’s bleytde In good
condition. See J. O. Littlepage at 
Snyder Poet Office. Ic

POR SALE: IW-lb. 
room luble u

Coolerator, 
IB «  rBtfa

W ANT BIDS on White Flat school 
building and gymnasium Building 
is 54 X 103 ft.; Gym 40x80 ft. Tlie 
Trent School Board reserves rlg.lt 
to reject any or all bids. Date limit 
November 12. Submit bids to sup
erintendent of Schools, ’Trent, Tex
as. i8-2c

W ANT BIDS on three Interna
tional school buses. May bid on 
one or all. Sealed bids to be opened 
October 28. 1946. See them at Trent 
School and leave bid with Superin
tendent of schools. 18-2C

I POR SALE :’ Boxed and stripped 
building, .size 18x200 feet, fair con
dition, located 10 miles west Sny
der, price $100. Drlght Monroe. Ip

POR SALE: Electrlc Range (Elec- 
tromaster), reasonable price, 2401 
30th St. _________________________^

LOST: Dolly wheel for front of 
trailer, in Snyder, Tuesday; reward 
for return to Gordon Oo.ss at Gor
don's Drive-In. Ic

W ANTED T«0 BUY: Used vege
tables or meat refrigerator. Glass 
doors preferred. The larger the 
better. Also small refrigerator unit 
or thermostat. Cleo’s Studio, 193 E. 
2nd St. Colorado City, Texas. Tel
ephone 320. 18-2C

WANTED: Wheat sown. Call 51W. 
2311 Ave. N, Mrs. R. L. McMullen. 
Ic

Fo r Rent
FOR RES4T; 2-room light house
keeping apartment with bath. Ph. 
154W or see Prank Berry 2800-25th 
Street.. ic

POR RENT: Three unfurlshed 
rooms, bills paid.—H. P. (Pat) 
Brown, Snyder, Texas. IW-tfc

POR RBiNT: Bedroom, adjoining 
bath and private entrance. Call 
560J after 6 p m. 1912 30th street 
IP

POR SALE; Good sandy farm land, 
160 acre.s five miles west of Snyder. 
See Jay Ramsey at City Fire Bta- 
tlon. ,p

FOR SALE: Elgbi white pigs. J. 
H^Khmaol. one and ene-half miles 
■wrtB o f MoOorwBok'B station. Ip

FOR SALE; Quarter-section laoE 
In Ennis Creek community; fair 
la * i  1.11 imenta.—A. o. Alaxondw 
It-te .

L E G A L

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
OF F IN AL ACCOUNT 

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OP SCURRY COUN
T Y —GREETING :

Alice Northeutt, Executrix of the 
Estate of Addle Haley, deceased, 
having filed in the County Court 
of Scurry County, Texas, her final 
account of the condition of the 
Estate of sold Addle Haley, de
ceased, together with an application 
to be di.schorged from said admin
istration, you are hereby com
manded, that by publication of 
this writ once In a newspaper reg
ularly published In the (Tounty of 
Scurry, and said publication shall 
be not leas than 10 days before the 
return day hereon, to give due no
tice to all persona Interested In the 
account for final settlement of said 
estate to file their objections there
to. If any they have hi said court 
on or before Monday, the 28th. day 
o f October, A. D , 1946, when said 
account and Appllcatlor will be 
con.sldered by said oourt.

Witness. J. P  BUllngsley. Clark 
of the County Court of .Scurry 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and saal 
of said court at my office In the 
City o f Snyder, thla 12 day of Octo
ber, A. D , 1946

J. P BUllngsley 
caeth. County Court, 
Scurry County, TexM.

<SBAU
A  trae caiB. I  oarMfy.

Boil B. Btrawa, BkmUL 
torn  OtiMMae, Oaputy.
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Fam ly ffm e s  
: Pallhear^s For 

Eicke Last Rites
\ Rev. J. Wm Mason, pastor, o ffl- 
dated Thuraday afternoon. 4:30 
O’clock, at the First Baptist Church 
for Mrs. Joe Eicke, 50, who passed 
•way October 1, following a sever
al week period of failing health.

Active pallbearers were D. M. 
Fogue, Dwight Monroe, Harvey 
Shepherd, Steve Parks, Raymond 
Smith and Horace Williamson.

Mrs. R. D. Parks, Slffie Brooks, 
Della Merle Mason. Ima Lee Stur
divant, Patsy and Mary Dovle Po
gue were in charge of floral offer
ings.

Honorary pallbearers were Bud 
Ro^iers, George Parks, Richard 
Parks., Joe Adams, J. W Berry, J. 
T. Biggs. Harvey Shuler, Jones 
Chapman, Edgar Shuler, Leeman 
Vandiver, Joe Park.s, Jim Boothe, 
Elza Rollins, Marion Dabbs;a. P. Fisher, Gray Parks, A. C. 
Kincaid, Paul Jones,, Curtis Cor- 
bell, Henry Grady Gafford, Edgar 
von Roeder, Mitchell Mlnyard, G. 
W. Garner, Frank Arnett, Jess 
Garner, Hugh Taylor, Bill Mason, 
P. A. Mebane;

Boyd Fenton, Amos Joyce, Ban 
Brooks, Eldgar Wilson, Warren 
Sturgeon, Jim Pitner, Joe Monroe. 
R. B. Sears, Roe Ro.sson, John

Boss Baze Is New 
Feed Store Owner

A. B. (Boss) Baze. well known 
cattle buyer, announces the pur
chase this week of the Robinson 
Feed Store, a block north of the 
square on Avenue S.

Baze Peed Store Is handling 
mixed feeds of all kinds, salt and 
seed.

Helping Baze in operating the 
concern is Elias Morrow, who has 
been associated with feed stores for 
many years.

In addition to the feed store, 
Baze will buy and sell cattle of all 
breeds.

The sad fact is that the fruits of 
science and invention are being 
used to destroy as effectively as 
th(y were used to create.

The light of time is probably 
hastened by the spur of the mo
ment.

John Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Prog
ress has been translated into more 
than 100 languages and dialects.

Local Men Attend 
Texas Good Roads 

Confab at Austin
N. T. Underwood, manager of 

Scurry County's Chamber of Com
merce. Clements von Roeder and 
Sam Williams represented Snyder 
and Scurry County Monday evening 
at a Texas Good Roads Association 
meeting in Austin.

Snyder Boy Thinks 
Of Eats and Friends 

He Left Back Home
The Times la In receipt this 

week of a letter from Gordon M. 
Rogers, former Scurry County boy, 
readers will find Interesting. Gor
don, who renews his paper is at 
Upland. His letter follows;

"Yes, California is a grand state 
with lots of beautiful scenery and 
good things to eat. And sunshine!

Scurry County Wins 
Third in Hub Fair

With its third place winning. 
Scurry County really got "on the 
map" at the 39th Annual Panhan
dle South Plains Fair in Lubbock, 
which closed Saturday.

Rains, low temperatures and cold 
winds kept attendance down to an 
extent, but Scurry, Garza, Dawson 
and Fisher County folks helped 
swell total attendance to 85,000 
persons.

Monday evening’s conclave was | Did you ever hear of Sunny South-

Call whanavar eoDvaalaat, Tot 
ara alwaya waloeiaa Always a 
larga stock to salaet troa.

Soatb Plans Moonnsnl Ca.
OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

t»aa AT* H Labboak

Radio Trouble?
Tain it to

L. C. Gordon
(Years of Experience) 

at

City Electric
We have Plenty of Tubes

ATTnmOH. MOTHIUI H laoUag for 
a ksWar raaaSy far CkiMraa’s Ckaat Csld> 
fry OnrAoi't Na-Mo-Kab, Hm  nsw Oslo- 
coiCMipIter bsotaMnl. Isaaaibar—doable 
Iks partboia pries rsfusdad If yoa do sot 
Sod Hill Modsrn Chail tub aiora afacfiTT 
—35< and SOc of

STINSON DRUG

Woodard. John Floyd, Cupus Boyd, 
Sam Houston and Ernc.st Taylor.

Gthers out-of-town attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huckabee, 
Mr. and Mrs. E N. Eicke of Brokn- 
field, Mrs. W J. Hull, Gtto and 

I Wyonla, Mr. and Mrs. Eabauan 
I Hull and Mrs. H. L. Davis of Rotan, 
I Mr. and Mrs R Dell Hull, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lewis Nealy of San Angelo;

Mr. and Mrs Biimick Keaton of 
' Cuero, New Mexico, Ml and Mrs.
, A. R. Knight and Bobby of Breck- 
, enrldge, Mr. and Mrs N. C. Crow- 
I ley, Mrs. Floyd Crowley, Mrs. Letha 
Rogers all of Eastland;

I Mrs. Clara Hall and Marvin Hall 
of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Barnhill and family of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, Stewart Womack of Mid
land. Novls and Gdell Womack of 
Big Spring;

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jeffress and 
family of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Huckabee of Shallowater 
and Mr and Mrs. J. A. Boatman 
of Merkel.

Gdom Funeral Home directed 
arrangements, and Mrs. Eicke was 
laid to rest in Snyder Cemetery.

Texas does have king-slie 
harvests. Here is J. Byrie El- 
liston, manager of the Deaf 
.Smith County exhibit at the 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas, 
who pretends he is almut to 
devour some of the king-size 
products that come from the

soil and pastures around Here
ford. On the table Is a six- 
pound sugar beet, three-pound 
sweet irotato, four-pound sir
loin steak, two and one-half 
pound onion and a two-pound 
Irish potato—a big meal for 
anybody.

He is a wise man who leaves 
his wife alone when a line full of 
clothes comes down in the mud.

THE ORIGINAL

GLOSHAVE
BRUSHLESS

Thf Perfect 3 Minute Shavê
Tb« H«l< Pm *Z J>r • tm

•••tlliag CMlAlRt
$t$U t—kimg fmr the hemtd 
ot €mum̂t ĥ mdla t* >Mr

Quick, CMivtaiMt, 
EcMMtoi cal.

C LO S H A V E
la Half Pottad and Pound Jar*

lENWaiS, INC. CHICAGO, RL

STTNSQN DRUG CGMPANY

Anti-Tick Fence 
On Old Mexico- 
Texas Line Urged

Every cattleman in Scurry and | 
Borden Counties is vitally interest- j 
ed in recommendation of the  ̂
Livestock Sanitary Commission of 
Texas that a border fence against 
cattle ticks be renewed.

The commission, as cattlemen in 
this vicinity are advised, asks that 
a 500-mile fence along the Texas- 
Mexico Border be made mandatory 
as a means of cutting down inspec
tion expenses all along the line.

Although no tick-Infested cattle 
were found on major stock yards 
of Texas last year, the spread of 
the disease through Texas’ 130 
known auction sides bams had ad
ded to the work o f the commission.

Cost of tiek eradication work is 
high. So is cost of dipping cattle hi 
this trade zone.

Cattlemen really will not be 
satisfied—nor will the commission 
—until a "quarantine strip" along 
the Rio Grande is sufficiently 
maintained to keep the ticks out of 
Texas.

Ticks aren’t particular about the 
livestock they infest—cattle, hoases 
mules. Jacks and Jennets.

Letters to the Editor
"Deur Editor:

"October is safety month, and a 
plea for safety first is being made 
to the proper authorities of the 
City of Snyder and Scurry County 
to put hand rails on all four of the 
sets of steps of our courthouse.

"The cost in dollars and cents 
will be a minor thing. I  was a vic
tim and am making this plea so 
that no one else will fall and hap
pen to me same accident.

"Please consider this a plea for 
proper action.

"Sincerely.
Mrs. N. B. Moore."

Be Quick To Treat

held in the main dining room of 
the Stephen F. Austin Hotel.

Keynote of the gathering was 
hearty endorsement of passage 
on propo.sed Constitutional Amend
ment No. 3, which would freeze 
highway department funds for 
road building pur|x>se.s only.

Conclave was called by E. L  
Simons of the Texas Good Roads 
A.ssociatlon.

Approximately 500 people, rep
resenting as many localities In Tex
as, were present for the meeting.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson, un
able to attend, sent his hearty ap
proval, which was read.

Chairman Reddltt of the Texas 
Highway Conunls.sion, J. E. Mc
Donald, chairman department of 
agriculture, and many other not
ables were present to voice their 
approval of getting Amendment 
No. 3 approved in the November 
5 election so road building funds 
cannot be transfered to other state 

I agencies.
I Major task confronting civic or- 
> ganziations, all towns and com- 
I munities of Texas. It was agreed, 
is to Inform every voter of the 
critical need for approving Amend
ment No. 3.

Since farmers and ranchers here 
and over Texas have been want
ing out of the mud for a quarter 
century, approval o f Amendment 
No. 3 will be the only means to 
Insure sufficient farm-to-market 
roads and necessary highway con
struction. TGRA officials declared.

The only time some of us are 
nny good at saving money is when 
we haven't any.

Christian 
Science Society

1913 39tlH9tlwet 
Services Every Sundajr at 

11:00 a. m.
Teettmony meeting the flrel 
Wednesday In the nunllt aB 

B;00 p. m.

All Are Welcome I

/

There are 36 colionns in the L in 
coln Memorial, representing the 
number of states in the Union at 
the time of Lincoln’s death.

Chronic bronchlUa may develop If 
Four cough, ehest arid, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you canned 
afford to take achance with any medl>- 
etaie less potent than Creomulslan 
which goes right to the seat of tha 
trooMe to help looeen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature ta 
aootlie and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucoua membranes.

Crvetnulslon blends beechwood  
creoeote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs- 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Cieomulsion with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you axo to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

ern California? Well, it rains here 
sometimes though, about three 
Inches the other day in an hour

and a half. And we win nave lots 
of that liquid sunshine from now 
until next spring.

"So my choice Is beautiful Texas 
with Its lots of g(xxl things to eat 
- especially that home-cured ham. 
bacon, and oh, boy! that country 
sausage—and many other things 
t(x> numerous to mention. And that 
good southern hospitality that you 
hear so much about—and see so 
llttel of here In these parts.

" I  think that It would be a good 
Idea for the leaders of all the na
tions to live In Scurry County for 
a while to learn how to establish 
a good neighbor policy all over the 
world. O f course anywhere In the 
U. S. would be all right but I  be
lieve that would be the best place.

"Please do not let the As.sociated 
Pre.ss get their hands on this, be
cause the Los Angeles Times, Los 
Angeles Examiner, Ontario Dally i 
Report or the Upland News might | 
publish It. and they all have a 
wide circulation here and I  am 
afraid the native sons and daugh
ters and a few Yankees would give 
me the cold shoulder.

•Well so much for two great 
states and a grand newspaper.

" I  remain a faithful supporter of 
all.

"Your truly,
O. M. Rogers."

The man who gets along In this 
world is the one who can look 
happy when be Isn’t.

A wife is to blame for most of 
the lying her husbend doea She 
will aSk him questions.

Jones Electric Motor Service
REPAIR ING , REW INDING, 

RECONNECTING

TROUBLE CALLS

2306 Avenue N. Phone 302 J

G U ARANTIU )

Concrete Tile
Laboratory tested! Meets ihe rigid specifica
tions of the American Society of testing ma
terials.

$100 per 1,000
Sample at Birdwell Produce House

Birdwell Products Co.
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Ernest and Weldon Birdwell Block West of Auction Barn

C H A N G E  T O

O N E '^FO O P  SW OP

T O M A T O E S
N E W  P A C K

H a r d w a r e  V a l u e s

PERFECTION’S High Power 
. . Oil Burning RANGE

Model R-888 is beautifully styled in modern design. The 
ftifettiott Table Top Range is so compact it covers only 46'/2 
inches of wall space. Cooking top is 36>/j, inches from the 
floor. Oven to|? provides almost two and one-half square tcet 
of Working space. It has five high |>ower burners, and all 
may be utilized for cooking when no baking is being done.
The “ live heat" oven has a dual purjiose two-burner unit which 
slides out for easy lighting or for use with a |K>rtal>le stove 
frame as an auxiliary stove. Oven door has built-in heat indi
cator.

Two removable gallon size reservoirs are easily accessible Beau
tifully finished in white ixircelain with contrasting black trim. 
Add resisting finish work top. Handy wick cleaner "furnished.

PRICE $120.25

NEW O IL  HEATERS

$51.95 to $89.50

Just unpacked a new shipment
of radios. Lay away now for ■ *  I * *  A l l *  1/* m 1 O *  IInedicine Cabinet Hitcnen jtoo ls

of white metlal

$3.50$30.70 to $50.49
(Tax added)

of high grade metal

$3.95

Step Stools
for the kitchen

$3.95 Up

The first of the 
new crop. Big, 
red-ripe, and 
solid. Another 
o u ts ta n d in g  
value!

No. 2 Can 
2 for 35c

___________________ f
P E A S
Slartdard

Pack

No. 2 Cans 
2 for 25s

GIFTS AND 
TOYS

Christmas will be on us be
fore we know it. We have 
fair stocks of toys and other 
gift items, which you will 
be wise to shop now.

USE (XJR

U Y -A W A Y P L A H

Lamps of all kinds........................................... $3.95 up
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners . . Order yours now!
Weed Cutters.........................................................$1.35
D. D. T.................................. Quart $1.49, Gallon $4.95
Smoking Stand, nice assortment......................„...$3 up

: >

Bryant-Link Co.

A N D  P O C K E T  T H E  C H A N G E
WALDORF —  UMITED QUANTITY

TOILET TISSUE, 3 Rolls . 
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS, tall can 

PREPARED SPAGHETTI, tall can .
'* NEW CROP —  RECLEANED

PINTO BEANS, Lb.............
BULK RICE . . . .  Lb.-17c

. . 25c
. . .11c 

. . .  12c

. . 17c
2 Lbs. -  33c

DROMEDARY PITTED DATES, 8-Oz. . . 28c
f r a z i i :r  brzNND

TOMATO CATSUP, 14-Oz. . . .  25c 

APRICOT NECTAR, Hearts Delight, No. 2 can 19c 
KRAUT,longshreds,No. 2 C a n ........... 14c

l»URK CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE, Qt................. 57c
Peanut Butter, Armour’s Star, Pint Jar . . 29c 
MINCEMEAT,9-0z.Pkg. . : ............ 19c

M ACAlCf.'! 
SPAGHETTI 

|| NOODLES .

2 for 37c 

10 oz. 17c

SILVh:RFOAM —  GRANULATED

S O A P ,  Lge. B o x ........................29c

-FR U ITS  AND VEGETABLES-

Potatoes
YAMS

U. S. No. I Quality 

10-Lb/ Bag

Sandy Land— East 
Teaas —Pound

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

COCONUT Pound

CRANBERRIES Pound

33C
7 i c

25c

45c

E A T S
Loin STEAK 
Chuck STEAK

AA Beef 
Pound

Pound

•J

I Apples Colorado State 

Delicious— Lb. 12iC

Ground MEAT iw*"*"
FAT BACK Fine for Boiling 

Pound

50c
34c
29c
39c

U VE R Pound 39c
B U T T E R —

— C H E E S E —
— F R E S H  O Y S T E R S

\ it

I
.V. .Ai I (•■ ■ . V'fn. !
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T E X A N S  I N  
WASHINGTON

By TKX KASI.EY 
\P Sp«cUl Wuhlgton Service

m t e n t r r g  C o u n t u  S T i m e s
WASHINGTON. October 15— 

(A P )—Sales of surplus agricultur
al lands by the War Assets Admln- 
Instratlon. acting throush the Farm 
Credit Administration, have total
ed 83,822 acres. The $4,295,297 re
ceived represents 69 per cent of the 
cost of the properties. Sales of 19,- 
401 acres In Texas tojis the list.

Rumors crop up from time to time 
about cabinet officials. The latest 
concerns Attorney General Tom 
Clark. It  Is to the effect that the 
popular cabinet member, who came 
to Washington 10 years ago as a 
minor Justice Department official, 
would resign and go back to law 
practice in Dallas.

It  Is known that some Texas 
politicos have suggested that Clark 
would do well to leave the cabinet 
within the next year and put him
self In a position to run for the 
Senate In 1948.

O ’Daniel, whose term expires 
then, long has proposed that con
gressional service be limited to one 
six-year term. When questioned 
whether he himself will seek re- 
election, O ’Danlel replied that he 
•‘will play by the rules of the 
game," whatever they may be at 
that time.

VOLUME P - Q  
NUMUtJ^ D V

SNYDER. TEXAS. \  ^  NINETEEN HUNDRED
THURSDAY. AND FOTY-SIX

ISSUE l A  
NUMBER i a i

B i g  S p r i n g  M e e t i n g  O k e y s  L a k e  P r o j e c t
Functions of Boy Scouting Outlined 

In Preparaiton for Financial Drive
Texas University s Ellsworth Shows How l (s  Done at Fair

COPS ARE PEOPLE, 
TOO!

With the annual finance drive of 
 ̂Snyder’s Boy Scout District begin
ning today (Thursday), this sum- 

I mary of Scouting by district offl- 
I cials will be o f keen Interest to alt 
' P'ople backing the movement and 
I citizens anxious to keep the Boy 
j Scout movement marching for- 
I ward;

What Is Scouting?
I To the boy, Boy Scouting is a 
I game, a game that deals with a 
way of living, a game that calls for 
fairness toward others. It  Is a game 
that gives us the fun of camoing,

! hiking, swimming, aquatic sports,
I adventure, but In order to enjoy 

* * * this game we must live up to the
This was the dismaying exper- rules which means that we must 

ience of Dale Miller, Washington | live up to our Scout Oath which Is; 
representative of the Dallas Cham- : On my honor I  will do my best to
ber of Commerce. He underwent 
an operation for hernia, but when 
It was all over discovered that the 
Incision had been made on the

do my duty to Gcxl and my country, 
to obey the Scout Law, to help oth
ers at all times, and to keep mv- 
self physically strong. mentally

wrong side, and had to go through | awake, and morally straight, 
the ordeal again the following day. | To the parent. Boy Scouting Is 
Doctor’s acknowledged that a slip- an educational system. It uses the 
up had occurred In operating on best disciplinary means yet dlscov- 
the left rather than the right side, | er by youth psychologists — group 
but said that they found surgical pressure. Group pressure Is the

"public opinion of the crowd or 
I natural gang that a boy nms 
with. Most boys will do what their

attention also was required where 
they made the first Incision.

A revised edition of the "Hand
book for Servicemen and Service- 
women’’ had been published as an 
official House document. Compiled 
by Rep. Wright Patman of Texar- |

friends do. Regardless of parental 
upbringing a boy has the natural 
urge to be one of the gang and do 
whatever the others do.

The gang usually gains com-
kana. It contains B51 questions and , Prance either through coaxing and 
answers covering laws dealing with i Plcadh'8 or teasing and taunting 
compensation. Insurance, hospital!- | ** ** other hates
cation, terminal leave and 
matters affecting veterans.

other to be called a sissy and his ideas 
of what a sissy is are founded on 
those of the boys he runs with. 
Boy Scouting gives my boy and his 

Among the many matters facing ! gang a program, a set of astivlties 
the Supreme Court members is the | —^ he-man set of achieve-
case involving three Corpus Christl; ments laid out in front of him as 
newspapermen who hvae appeal(>d i ^ challenge that captivates his In- 
from a three-day sentence for con- | terests and keeps him busy and 
tempt of court i happy—my parents had a sayln?

The question actually facing the > that “An Idle mind Is the devil’s 
h l;h  tribunal Is whether It shall workshop."
receive the appeal and review the 
case. To decide this they must 
make at least a brief study of the 
issues as set forth in the briefs 
filed by lawyers.

The trio, Conway C. Craig, Bob 
McCracken and Tom Mulvaney, 
were convicted on charges of con
tempt for publication of news re
ports and editorial comment con- 
cernbig a detainer suit In Nueces 
County while a motion for new 
trial wii.s i>endlng. The contempt 
proceedings grew out of the re
porting of a civil suit for possession 
of a business propierty.

I f  the Supreme Court does not 
dlspos(' of the appeals request on 
Octotoir 14. It will be in line for a 
ruling on any .sub.sequent Monday.

• • •
An .eaerprising youn? Corslauia 

Wivr veteran, who now is in busl- 
ne.ss for hlnuself, came here on a 
succx^ul quest of an allocation of 
roMoiLsecd oil t «  bo .ued in nwking 
Ice cream.

He is Clyde ODontid. 22, who 
served In the Marine Corps. His 
(luarterly alotment of 60,000 pounds 
of cottonseed oil Is to be “hydogin- 
ated,” that Is, proce.sscd Into a 
farm tliat can be usud ns butterfat 
m making i«e cream. He so Us Ills 
output to ioecream makers.

• • •
.Araond The CkiirUal:

Stoptiing here en route home In 
Longview after piartlcgxitlng In 
Uie Kronberg Ca.stlo Jewel Theft 
Case, attorney Fred ESil.sman told 
of nieethig Maj. Alan Fraser of 
A$Sne in Brakiifurt, Germany.

Fraser holds down aa Important 
post In the American military gov
ernmental machine, and has the 
power to mete out sentences up 
to 10 years Imprl.wumient and $10,- 
004 fine In certain types o f cases, 
.said Enbmian. Although the Ee.st 
Texans and Fra.ser had not met , 
previously, they already were ac
quainted with each othir by repu
tation iB as much as they had both 
.sponsored a crlme-prevestlon ed- ' 
ucational program in Texas public i 
schoBis. , I

• • •
ToRa.s-nsade cowlxgr boots were 

on display here in an Australian 
Trade MLsslon exhibit In the Com- 
meroe Department lobby. Wonder 
why they were on dLsplay? ’They 
were made of kangaroo leather.

• * •
Mr.s. D. Roland Potter, who with 

her husband works in the office of 
Senator O ’Daniel, has goiir to Oal- . 
veston U) r(*cuiverate from a recent ■ 
illneu. After two weeks on the 
gulf, she will visit her home In 
Texarkana.

• • •
Lucky newcomers to WR.shington 

are Lt. Ool. A. B. Duke and Mrs. 
Dulw. formerly of Hoaston and 
Handidy. They found an ap(ukment 
two weeks after arrival. He Ls on 
duty at the War Department.

• • •
Graduate of the foreign service 

school at Oeorge Washington Uni
versity Is Hiram Goad of Midloth
ian. Two Isiredo boys. Bat Corigan 
and Edward Leyendecker,, Jr., both 
veterans, anived recently to enroll 
In local imlverslUe*. I

Scouting prevents my boy from 
being Uft with an Idle mind and 
his felow Scouts force him to de
velop admirable traits of character 
development and citizenslilp growth 
through group pressure.

To the parent Institution;
We are an organization, possibly 

a church, a school, a civic club or 
any other group of public spirited 
citizens of this nation; Boy Scout

ing to us Is a program that is of
fered to us to administer and offer 
to the boys of our community.

Too many of us have thought In 
the past that our only respsonsl- 
billty was to offer a meeting place 
for the troop or pack and that the 
Boy Scouts of America would step 
in and take our Boys under their 
wing and administer the program 
for us. We are beginning to realize 
that the program is offered to us 
for us to administer.

The greatest asset of Scouting Ls 
that Boys want to be Boy Scouts 

It  has an added asset from our 
standpoint that Buy Scouts of Am
erica want us to keep the boys in 
our troop or pack under our wing. 
Scouting has develop>ed a wonder
ful program—they give us the pro
gram and in giving It to our boys 
we have full responsibility and get 
the full credit.

Our responsibilities Include; fc - 
lection of a troop committee, usu
ally a group of fathers of boys of 
Scout age. this troop committee se
lects and secures the services of 
two men to work with our boys as 
Scoutmasters The Boy ScouU of 
America, working behind the 
scenes, will send In a service man 
to train the new Scoutmasters to 
run our troop.

Of coimse we furnish a place for 
our tremp to meet, and when our 
troop committee brings to our at- 
tenlon some special need of our 
troop—such as last siunmer when 
they needed transportation to | 
Camp—we are glad to pitch In -vnd 
help. This program of Scouting I 
that we are using Is from the angle | 
of approach to the boy more prac- 
tical, in most instances than any I 
other we have found In helping i 
us inculcate Into our boys the kind | 
of active citizenship we want them | 
to have. I

To Scurry Ceftmty: j
Boy Scouting is a movement that j 

was not here 36 years ago. Sin(;e : 
that time it has reached Into and 
affected every major community In 
our county. We have had Scout I 
troops In Snyder, Hermlelgh, Flu- i 
vanna, Dermott, Pyron, Ira, Dunn ■ 
and Comp Springs. We at present 
have active troops and In some 
cases cub Packs In all but thre* of 
the.se places

Consolidation of schools has hurt 
Scouting In .some of these places— 
the boys no longer all meet at a

A lot of people from this 
trade zone witnessed this play 
of Ralph Ellsworth, fleet Uni
versity of Texas back (44), who

central place as a group and there
fore the community <*nter is dis
placed. Some of these places are 
not Interested enough in their boys 
to find a Scoutmaster In their com
munity to work with their boys.

We have a service man of the 
Boy Boy Scouts of America living 
in Snyder, who is ready and willing 
at all time to help the boys in 
any part of this county have a 
chance to be Scouts. Before any 
boy can be a Scout he has to have 
a troop or neighborhood patrol to 
Join, and before one of these can 
be organized some of the fathers 
of the boys who want to be Scouts 
must meet and select a Scoutmas
ter in their own community to 
work with their boys.

Lyle Deffebach of Snyder is 
chairman of organization and ex
tension. Lyle will be glad to talk 
to any boy In tha county who wants 
to be a Scout and try to see to It 
that he has a chance to be a scout. 
He will also be happy to Ulk with 
any gronp of men fiom any com
munity In Scurry County who want

went three yards t «  Oklahoma 
University’s one-yard line in 
the first quarter of the OU-TU 
game at Dallas. Stopping EUs-

to get a troop organized to give 
Scouting to their boys.

In the case of a neighborhood 
patrol—It will only cost one man 
In the community one dollar to 
get the patrol going, that in the 
form o f a subscription to Scouting 
magazine, so It is not expensive for 
a community to offer Scouting to 
Its boys.

In Scury County today we have 
over 300 registered members. A list 
of units Includes The Explorer 
Poet for Scouts over 15 years of 
age In Snyder—the three Scout 
troops and the Cub Pack In Snyder 
—the Troop and Pack at I\Ton, 
Troop and Pack at Hermlelgh, 
’Troop and Pack at Fluvanna, and 
the troop at Dermott.

worth are OU Center John 
Rapaez (grasping Ellsworth) 
and OU Back Dave Wallace 
(46) coming up.

A stenographer define* a wolf as 
a modern dry cleaner. He works 
fast and leaves no rim;.

Teacher — “Name 
Lakes.”

the Great

J. W. Martin Instructs 
At Electronic School
J. W. Martin, 22, radioman sec

ond class and son o f Mrs. Pearl 
Martin of Snyder, is now serving as 
an Instructor at the electronic 
technician’s schooi at the U. S. Na
val ’Training Center, Great Lakes, 
Illinois.

The school now has an enroll
ment of approximately 3,000 future 
electronic technician’s mates and 
aviation electronic technician’s 
mates.

A releaw this week states an ex
panded training program coupled 
with practical experience at sea 
offers qualified high school gradu
ates or their equivalent a career in 
the field of electronics—Including 
radio, radar and other recent mil
itary developments.

Mr. and Mrs Carroll Taylor and 
daughter. Zee Lyn, of Lubbock were

Pupil—"Michigan, Superior, Hu- ! visitors Sunday In the home of Mr. 
ren, Erie, Ontario and Veronica.”  1 end Mrs. Stertlng Taylor.

(Editor’s Note; The following 
poem, by Rulle Elliot, police de
partment at Paducah Kentucky, Is 
published by request of local of 
fleers as a means o f stressing the 
human side of law enforcement)

Would you believe e’er hi this world 
’That cops are people too;
’That they have feelings and a soul 
Are human Just like you?

’The man you see with club and gtm 
And dressed in navy blue,
Is working for you day and night 
To make life sale for vou.

He has a Job that must be done 
In peace or war or strife,
And he will fight against all wrong 
And defend you with his life.

He’s Just a neighbor and a man 
Pull of kindness through and 

through.
H ell help you every time he can 
To make your skies all blue.

Dont use a cop to scare your kids 
For he’s their loyal friend.
But tell them that In time of need 
On him they can depend

So please be kind In word and deed 
To all the boys in blue.
And don’t forget e’er in this world 
That cops are people, too.

Typewriters for Vets 
Becoming Available

’Typewriters, which have been 
Impossible for Scurry Countlans to 
obtain because the machines did 
yeoman service In the armed for
ces during the war, are returning 
to civilian life.

Snyder and Scurry County veter
ans who hold the required certifi
cate from W AA for the purchase 
of a typewriter may now Inspect 
the machines offered. Many are lo
cated at C *np  Barkley, Abilene,, 
San Angelo AAF and other military 
establishments in Texas, and a 
large number are at the WAA 
warehouse In Fort Worth.

Kenneth and Burnle Wilson, Un
iversity of Texas students, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Berry.

Mrs. H. B. Patterson Sr. visited 
Mrs. A. G. Carroll last week at 
Parwell, New Mexico

Offer of T. & P. 
ForRight-of-Way 
Spurs Supporters

’The Colorado River Municipal 
Water Association, representing 
Snyder, Colorado City, Midland, 
Big Spring and Odes.sa, met last 
Wedne.sday In Big Spring to con
sider final proposed lake details 
prior to Monday’s hearing In Aus
tin before the State Board o f 
Water Engineers.

Representatives from the five 
cities, headed by M. C. Ulmer of 
Midland, association president, was 
Instructed to proceed with plans 
for the hearing. Application has 
been filed for the five-city associa
tion by Colorado City.

O f Intense Interest at last Wed
nesday’s meeting was the offer of 
free right-of-way for 100 miles of 
pipeline.

Scurry (bounty citizens learn the 
offer was tendered by L. C. Porter 
of Dallas, assistant to the president 
of the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company on behalf of the T. &  P. 
He explained that the easement 
was extended by the company “as 
a citizen Interested in the develop
ment of West Texas.”

Sam Williams, local Jeweler and 
civic leader, represented Snyder at 
the conclave

Simon Freeze, Port Worth en
gineer, reported that preliminary 
checks on flow and quality of water 
above Ckilorado City Indicated that 
a dam In that vicinity would sup
ply 26,000,000 gallons of water dally 
for the five cities. Freeze added 
that a preliminary study of the 
dam site had beep piaUe. ^

Invitation, Mr. Williams reports, 
of the Upper Colorado River Au
thority to draw water from a pro- 
po.sed reservoir hear Robert Lee In 
Coke County, either at Robert Lee 
or shortly upstream, was reviewed 
by the CRM representatives. Group 
redded to proceed full steam ahead 
with Its application for water rights 
above Colorado City.

Scurry County has a major In
terest In the proposed lake, be
cause building a dam above Col
orado City would back uo the 
water 22 miles into the Sharon 
Ridge community.

All CRMW representatives saw 
In the Texas & Pacific right-of- 
way offer a major saving of funds 
and time to secure a right-of-way; 
have a direct route with establish
ed ;rade levels to Odessa, Midland 
and Dig Spring. ’Tills offer would 
also make it po.s?lble to unload blg- 
dlmension pipe at the site of op
erations.

COFFEE 
FLOUR

Del Monte, 

2-Pound Jar

Kitckcn Teated, Gold 

Medal— 50-Ll>. Sack

Coconut
MODART

^Wliito Shredded, 

Not [Janited

Huff

Shampmo

■

4 9 c

Beef R O A S T  Quarter

Meat is not Controlled. Prices 
at Browning^s will be LOWER! 
A Good Supply This Week of

FRESH

F R E S H F O O D ^

CHEESE I.xiBghorn, Fidl 

Cieam -Lii.

CATFISH Shipment

59c
Not Frozen

PORK cl-and-':sJ BACON

ysters
For Your FRUIT CAKE-
Cherries, Citrus Peel, White 
Raisins and Mix . . . .

APPLES 
GRAPES 
Sweet YAMS 
ONIONS 
SPUDS

Good (or E^ing or 

Canning— Bushel

Tokays, 

Per Pound

Nice Ones, 

r̂ er Pound

Sweet Yellow. 

Per Poand

U. S. No. 1, 

Per Pound

$2.00
15c
7ic
3c
4c

KNEE PADS
Good Ones

Per Pa ir— 49c
BROUINING FOOD MKT.

HONE 89 Three Blocks North of Square on 
Lubbock Hiflrhway

FRFe DELIVER

6/flcĴ PEPPER
Sho Nuff!

6‘oz........50c

Effect of 40-Cent 
Cotton on Goods 

Being Pondered
The 4n-crnt cotton dreamboat 

! appoiwed over the horizon last 
week fer Scarry County farmers, 
but just what this will nvean to 

I clothe.s made at cotton goods and 
, cotton prints Is almost anyone’s 
! gues.s.
! Cotton buyers and even faimeiw 
. preferred to breathe rather lightly 
and talk very little after Deoem- 
ber contract on the New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange reached 39.10 
cent* a pound. This meant the 
purchas(u: pays $195.50 i>er 500- 

■ pouivd bale—plus freight and other 
charges.

The December cyuutatlon was tlio 
highost la a quarter-century.

I Fiimlers received news of 40-ce«t 
cotton while rainfall w *: blanket
ing tills arwi with a badly needed 
bottom sea.scxi.

Reasons behind the extremely 
high price for cotton Includod,'

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture reported a crop estimate of 

18,724,000 bales- a drop of 447.000 
bales below even the September 
guess.

Demand for cotton goods is un
precedented and carry-over stocks 
of cotton from previous yeaj’s Is far 
below the average. i

And to climax the situation, all 
I buyers arc acutely aware that two 
short crop years have followed 
Wortd War I I—same that followed 
the flr.st global conflict.

Contouring: of Small 
Grain Gets Appn>val

AH producers who are seeding 
small grain on the contour are ad
vised that thLs practice has been 
Bjiproved In Scurry County for 
payment under the 1946-1947 pro
gram.

’The Times was Informed Wed
nesday that a prior approval rauat 
be olftalned from the eounty cxim- 
mittee before payment can be 
made.

Any prodiK^er bi the county who 
la seeding small giain and expects 
payment for such practice should 
(xintact the AAA office for prior 
approval before seeding the grain.

This will mean approximately ■ 
$3,(X)0 extra for Scurry County by 
getting this one practice approved, 
U was revealed Wednesday.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
The Shortest Way Home

Bell Bvndtcau.—WNU Ftaturt*.

T h  e  T i m e s '  W e e k l y  P a g e  o f  

W o r l d  N  e w s  i n  P i c t u r e s

“ IThr not giva them \our hinting anti buy them tom » sturdy boots and 
ihirtM and ship them off to Canada and Mexico.^

By K ATH LEEN  NORRIS

JIM  PH ILL IPS ’ mother 
wrote me an anguished 
letter a year ago, when 

Jim WES reported dead in a 
Japanese prison camp. Later, 
by one of those miracles that 
just a few mothers were priv
ileged to know, Jim came 
home; thinner and graver and 
older, but back safe into their 
arms once more. The glory 
jof that reunion, the laughter 
and tears, lasted only a few 
days, then Jim had to tell her 
• that on his last leave, now 
'nearly two years ago, he had 
been secretly married, and to 
the wrong girl. And this blow 
has shattered Jim’s mother 
more than even did the false 
report of his death. She is 
prostrated. *

"Telka is three years older than 
jjim , she is 28," writes Jim's moth
er. "She is American bom. of Rus
sian and English parentage, never 
finished high school, and has been 
working for nine years. Jim met 
her when she came into my house
hold as a practical nurse, during 
my father-in-law's last illness; that 
there was anything between them 
I  never dreamed, but it seems there 
was, and my splendid, generous boy 
made her his legal wile before he 
went away.

"When the report of his death 
came, Telka was away in an army 
hospital, nursing, and that report 
was denied by his return before we 
heard anything from her. Now she 
is home, living with her mother, fa
ther, and some younger brothers 
and sisters, in the crowded way sucb 
famiiies do live.

Tired and Confused.
• " I f  Jim still loved her, I would 
not be writing you this letter. But he 
seems to have had all feeling 
drained out of him by the frightful 
experience through which he has 
passed. Twenty-one months of star
vation. cold, loneliness, and the suf
ferings and deaths of his friends all 
about him, have left him only terri
bly tired—confused—helpless.

"Into our lovely home, perfectly 
kept by the old colored servants who 
have been with me since the first 
of my children was born, comes 
this strong, big, foreign-appiearing 
girl with her claim as my son's wife. 
She is as shy and confused as Jim 
is, but when my husband very con
siderately talked to her, she gave 
no signs of surrendering her claim. 
Telka, I may add. is thought un
usually handsome.

"We are all in the same agony of 
perplexity that has seized upon the 
younger pair. Telka will not agree 
to hushing the matter up with a 
quiet divorce, although my husband 
would pay her expenses to Nevada 
end support her there indefinitely. 
She says the whole thing must be 
made public, for the sake of her 
own reputation, as quite a few of 
her friends and her own family 
are aware of the situation, and she 
will not have any suspicions floating 
about in future days.

“ Jim appears bewildered, and 
tired—tired—tired. He has no job, 
and as my husband is a portrait 
painter he cannot make a job for 
his son. At one moment, Jim says 
of course he loves Telka—at another

G IV E  TH E M  A CH ANCE
Too  much protection anti 

solicitation are had for the re
turned soldier. He wants lime 
to think things out. His moth
er’s ideas of what is goinl fo r 
him  may not fit in with his 
ideas.

Jim married his grandfa
ther’s nurse secretly, just be
fore he left fo r the army. He 
served in the Pacific area, was 
captured and reported dead. 
His wife Telka, a big hand
some g irl o f Russian and Eng
lish descent, did not remarry. 
Now Jim is back,but he seems 
uneasy in his wife’s presence. 
His mother thinks that he 
does not love Telka, and 
would be glad to he rid o f 
her. They have never pub
lic ly  anmuinced their mar
riage, so the situation is em
barrassing. Telka refuses to 
go away quietly and obtain a 
Reno divorce.

Miss Norris replies that the 
most difficult and unreason
able element in this quandary 
seems to be Jim ’s mother.

SCPF.KIOR GENER.4L OF DO
MINICAN ORDER . . . Father 
Emanuel Suarex of Spain, profes
sor of ranon law, newly-elected 
superior general of the Domini
can order pictured following his 
arrival at t'astrigondolfo to be re
ceived by the Pope.

he says to me wearily, ‘You tell me 
what to do. Mom.’ I am at my wit's 
ends, and I in turn am turning to 
you—what shall we do?"

Leave Them Alone.
Here is another of the wartime 

problems that simply don't admit of 
a solution. But I think I read be
tween the lines of this letter some
thing that Louise Phillips didn't 
know she put there. 1 think Jim 
Phillips has come back on the brink 
of that nervous breakdown that is 
putting thousands of our returning 
servicemen into hospitals. I think 
perhaps Telka's bigness and shyness 
and l^auty still have their appeal 
for him, if only Mother and ev
erybody wouldn't make such a 
ghastly fuss. I think the smartest 
thing to do would be to use that mon-1 
ey that was meant to send Telka 
away for the double purpose of send
ing them both away, together, and 
giving Jim a year's holiday to get 
adjusted to the new life that is so 
bafllingly like and yet unlike the old.

Why not give them your blessing 
and buy them some sturdy boots 
and shirts and ship them off to Can
ada or to Mexico, for tramping, 
camping, exploring? A small sec
ond-hand car, a promised income 
of some two hundred a month, and 
the devoted big handsome wife for 
companion and nurse may be the 
things that will save Jim's reason, 
and save you all from ultimate 
anguish.

Let him get his bearings with only 
one woman for companion, and with 
the long beautiful roads and moun
tains, rivers and oceans for setting. , 
After nearly two years of unimagi
nable horrors, our young men can't 
settle down quietly to our ordered 
and protected lives. The contrast 
is too shocking: the young minds 
continue to work resentfully, mor
bidly, on the causes of this world 
ruin and world despair, and even 
the loveliest home and the most per
fect servants are not the cure. Telka 
sounds to me like just the right med
icine for Jim; in any case this is 
your best bet and I hope you'll be 
sensible enough to suggest it.

" I f  mother uould stop fussing . .

‘Bottled Crime’
A Baltimore policewoman told the 

1,000 white ribboners at the 72nd 
annual Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union convention that she had 
ferreted out the criminal behind 
the crime. She said she wasn't 
guessing—the criminal was alcohol. 
The speaker was Mrs. Violet Whyte.

"Alcohol has a lot to answer for 
in the record of any police court,”  
she said. "In brief, alcohol is so 
often the criminal back of the crime 
that we should never relent in our 
efTorts to drag it into the light."

New Group of ‘While Dwarfs,’ Hot, Heavy Stars, Found
Six new white dwarfs, forming a 

group of strange stars weighing up 
to 1,000 tons a cubic inch, have been
found by astronomers at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Eighty-six white 
dwarfs are known to exist.
^  Study of one pair of these double 
Stars indicates that one of the com
ponents is a ’ ’normal’ ’ faint red 
star, 1,000 times fainter than the sun. 
The other component, the white 

^warf, Is an exceedingly hot star.

with a surface temperature of near
ly 40,000 degrees Fahrenheit, which 
is 230 times less luminous than our 
sun and much smaller than the 
earth.

According to Dr. Luyten, the com
ponents of this pair are about 500 
times as far apart as the earth and 
the sun and revolve around each 
other in about 10,000 years. They 
are in the constellation Aquila ir 
the Milky Way.

PLAN E ’S WORLD RECORD-BREAKING ROUTE . . . The broken line on the above map shows the route 
followed by the navy’s "Truculent Turtle," s Lockheed I*2V Neptune, on its world record non-stop flight 
of 11,236 miles from Perth, Australia, to Columbus, Ohio. The plane took 55 hours and 17 minutes for 
the trip, landing at the Ohio airport In excellent condition. It carried a crew of four and a nine-month-old 
kangaroo. The solid line, above, indicates part of the proposed route, from which the plane veered at Mid
way island.

BREAK WORLD’S NON-STOP RECORD . . . Crew members of the 
“ Truculent Turtle”  navy twin engine bomber which landed at Colum
bus, Ohio, after a 11,236 mile non-stop trip from Perth, Australia; 
smashing old mark by 3,300 miles. Left to right, Lt. Comdr. R. H. 
Tabeling, Jacksonville, Fla.; Comdr. W. S. Reid, Washington; Comdr. 
E. P. Rankin. Sapulpa, Okla., and Comdr. Thomas D. Davies, Cleve
land, pilot and flight commander. Trip took 55 hours and 17 minutes. 
Navy officials ordered the crew to laii'l at Columbus instead of at
tempting try at Washington.

HORSES ARE HER PLAYM ATES . . . Most four-year-olds are content to "p lay house" with their dolls and 
toys, but not Sklrley Adams. She is happiest when she can drive the horses about the farm of Andy Walker. 
Nottingn Hill, Australia, where she is staying. Here Shirley drives two draft horses so that they ran be 
hitched to the plow for the day’s work. A real farmer's daughter, the tiny tot loves horses and is not in U>e 
least frightened by them.

WINNING PEN OF HOGS . . , Leo Ilulbey, 18, of Chatsworlh, HI., 
exhibits his winning pen of three Chester Whites at the Chicago 
junior market hog show and sale. In addition to first ribbons, young 
Ilulbey received the Pillsbury award. With more than 1,000 hogs 
exhibited from four slates, winners faced stifT competition. Ilulbey 
and hundreds of other 4-11 club boys and girls have made a paying 
business out of their various farm enterprises.

HESS AND GOERING HEAR THEIR FATE . . . Hermann Goering, 
left, as he heard sentence, of death by hanging, and Rudolph Hess, 
who received life sentence at the recently completed Nuernberg 
war crime trials. Twelve Nail war leaders were sentenced to be 
hanged, three were acquitted and seven received jail sentences, 
ranging as in case of Hess to life imprisonment. All defendants who 
were sentenced to hanging immediately filed notice of appeal. Those 
sentenced to hang were Goering, Joachim von Kibbentrop, Field 
Marshal Gen. Wilhelm Keitel, Ernst Kalternhrunner, Dr. Alfred 
Rosenberg, Hans Frank, Wilhelm Frick, Julius Streichcr, Fritz 
Sauckel, Col. Gen. Alfred Jodi and Arthur Seyss-Inquart,

GREEK LAURELS FOR SWIFT SWEDES . . . Mme. Theodoridis 
of Greece is shown as she presented scrolls and laurels to members 
of the Swedish team that set a new world's record for the 800-meter 
event during the track meet at Stockholm stadium for tho bonefit 
of Greek childrca. -  ■ -  ■—

HARRIMAN IN NEW CABI.NET 
POST . . .  II. Avercll Harrinian, 
shown as he arrived at New York 
by air, to take over the post of 
secretary of commerce. Ilarri- 
nian was former ambassador to 
Great Britain and Russia.

SAN ANTONIO HIT BY WORST FLOOD IN HISTORY . . .  San 
Antonio citizens are occupied by trying to make some sort of order 
out of the chaos caused by the worst flood in the history of the city. 
Nearly a score of lives were lost and damage was reported at six 
million dollars. Photo shows crowd on bank looking at the wreckage 
of a bridge which was swept away and was washed along for a 
quarter of a mile by the raging flood waters.

CHAMPION P IE  EATER . . .  As 
his reward for winning the pump
kin pie eating contest, held at 
the Pumpkin festival, Eurek^ 
III., Kenneth Remmert, 13, Is pre
sented with a 30-Inch pumpkin pie 
by Floyd fherry, left, and Kay 
McCloud.

STUDENTS STRIKE OVER G.I. RULING . .  . Students of Glass- 
boro, N. J., high school are shown picketing after they went on strike 
In protest of a school board rule forbidding students 19 years eld 
or over to play on the school football team. The rule directly affects 
students who enlisted when they were 17 and have now come back 
to flnlsh their education. Striking stndents west the ruttag changed 
go tbnt the rclernMi ftfsla enf ytoy. teutMOI.,

BOB HOPE WINS HIGHEST 
AW.ARD . . . Bob Hope, left, "per
sonal court jester" to the mil
lions of U. S. servicemen on bat- 
tlefronts of World War II, shown 
as he received the American Le
gion’s highest award, the Legion's 
Distinguished Medal.

LEO GETS HIS SHARE . . .  Ap
parently aware of the crisis which 
has made millions of Americans 
meat-starved is Leo, star boarder 
at the Bronx zoo. The cagey king 
of beasts retreats to a corner 
to enjoy his meal of the scarce 
fond.

CLEARED OF NAZI CHARGE 
. . . t nstance Drexel, 51, once 
indicted hy a federal grand jury 
as a traitor to the U. S. for 
broadcasting .Nazi propaganda, is 
shown as she arrived at New York 
City cleared of all charges made 
against her.

‘nG ER  TURNg BOUNTIFUL . . . 
Gen. Claire Chennault, retired rx- 
rommander of China’s famed Fly
ing Tigers, and later commander 
of the U. B. 14th air force, la 
back la Chlua to bead an airline
fK Mrt MUrf 0ny« !a

V
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\ CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

Bt'SlNF.SS & INVKST. Ol*P0R.
Allrai'tlv* Aut» Supply ;mtl Hoiiie P'uriiluh  ̂
inuu u ii- ii- . l•>rllo u iu ik . long le . iu e . g o » d
tr.ul» ti rriti.rv, exrril. it ■
hoiiif. lU'.ii Klgh nhoiii gjiiuoo i.iuli. 
Wrulrad Aula Slora. I .ilrllfU .

F A R M  M A d l l N K I t Y  & FAJl’H ’ .
IDAHO ItKI> Cl- l'%W 1 ‘OSr maker want* 
•M le r i r l i  ai loU. low uneea. \Vrlta 
Hugh (Itiobolin. llonnera Kerrjr. Idahe.

rOK h \i v. V\iTtu wagon bosea.
10 feet lorij: and U Icet nlgn 
itruln. ci»rii. cotion. et.
H t llir - .  •» McKiiiiie>. J o a » .

11 steel. 
H.niU 

i ‘h.RU‘ Hriit:Kr

FAR M S A M ) K A N F H F S____
»4>U S.\ll.

51 acr« farm. 43 m lullixntion. 4-room 
house. Wi‘41 and cistern. Kile feed crop. 
i  miliS of town on mail and scl*ool Put 
route. 4al.lai0 _
K. J M Al.OSKV, little  I. l.ipaa. Tern.

>'OK Tw'i> excellent adjolnui|f
larint. iniurovemenis. elect . near schtxd, 
tcMMl roucfc. high cotton >ield. Bermuda 
pastures, grafted pecan l*‘*'>*'*,. 
write Mrs. lltulse M. Joses, 1 hllttn. Tern.

C'llll'Kfe:N KANi ll: 12M pullets and hens. 
Hock laying house, 100x18. 70 acres of 
land .Vroom house, storage house. Darn 
and other buildings. Klecinc. duwrler of a 
mile to school ous. 3 wells. \«*ows. Jj heH- 
l.ru .T  caUeu. 3 « > » » ;  «gruund 10 loni ullalfa oat ha>. $10,000
caih Balaiu'o. euuy t.rm*. Uy owner, 

i’ .O. Bux 53$. H .guU lt. Arliuuu.

»1NK UANC H honir. 3009 ucrci. 45 njilru 
wr*t ol Corpuu Chrisli. 13 niik-u uouth ol 
Alice Over h.ilf in cultivation. #00 ucreu 
teirarrd. 35 buildingi. 10-room main tMUue 
with In-.mmul big fireplace, gueet h o o »-  
electricity, butane .y.iem. .mall citriig!rove. Two mile* off mam highway, ad- 

olnu utale game preserve, hunbng g o ^ -  
16 imnernru uold lor 2.5 y*'/*f*- Not 

oil lease. Kme w.iler. 4 ’hVI'
face l.inku. 20 mlleu fence*. 95 . llllable. 
Dally mall and •chiml buu Priced to Mil. 
Term*. I. Bl-.5kK, Jit., Ageul. Bu» 
3JJ. Alice Teuau.

_____H F L P  W ANTF.I)—M F.N _____
30K U  W.\NT5:i>

SIV5II ba.l*
gAt'lbS M6TOK CO. - «;l*ke. Arliuna^

C OMBINATION body It paint m M  wanted. 
New and imxlern equipment 50410 Da*l». 
6A1 H6 MOTOK CO. «.l*be, Ariieaa

M ISCKI.LANKO FS
COM POgl'K . moderate iiiccef*. w ^  col- 
l..borjte on umple popular vong*. Adffre**, 

C 'llllls riA N  aOM iS
SU# 8*. Michigaa Are.. I gicag* g. Ul.

S o les  o f  tt AVif.c/tn/MT Man:  
rhuri'hill and .Auu’l S fc’ y of Stnfe 

Bcrle thrushed out a lot of prob
lems at 10 Downing street during 
the war. Berle protested Churchill'a 
gupport of only one Yugoslav party 
(Tito's). . . . Finally Churchill said: 
■'Cahn't you permit an old man one 
romahnee?"

“ Sure." said the American, "but. 
s in all these cases, I can only 
ope the allection is returned!"

W E E K L Y  N EW S A N A L Y S IS .

F ix  A xis Satellites' Reparations; 
Reds Strengthen P a rty  Line for 
Id e o lo g ic a l B a ttle  W ith  W est

Releafted by Western Newspaper tlnloii
ll:lllTO II'S  NOTE: lUirn eplnlonr are erprrixrd In Ilirne rslumu*. they are these ef 
Uestern Newspaper I niun’u uews analysis and net nessnnnrily ef this newspaper.)

The Democrats were going 
to use "You Nerd Mead!”  for 
the N. ¥. gubernatorial rani- 
paign slogan. , . . Until they 
heard that those mean, old Re
publicans were going to coun* 
ler-attack with just one w o rd - 
right under theirs: "Dewey?"

Quotation Marksmanship: Goethe:
There is no more terrible sight than 
Ignorance in action. . . . Anon:
Always listen to the opinions ol oth
ers; it probably won't do you any 
good, but it will them. . . . B. Pen
rose: Public office — the last refuge 
of the incompetent. . . .  A. Head:
Some women carr^ their secrets 
about them like an alluring per
fume; others wear their secrets in 
their eyes. . . . J. Csida: The glazed 
pain in her eyes—like frozen tears.
. . . P. Baker: News is anything 
that makes a woman say: “ For 
Heaven's sakes!" . . .  A. Franklin:
Truman the Chief Axccutive. . . .
Ike Eisenhower: To win the peace 
you have to tight like hell. . . . R. H E r A K A T l O N S :  
McDowell: The trouble with money 
Is that so few people can afford it.
Billingsley: Love conquers all—ex
cept poverty and a toothache.

M E D I C I N E :

ISlew Advances
For victims of peptic ulcers and 

cancer medical science offered new 
hopes with the announcement ol re
sults of research in the U. S. and 
Russia.

U LC E H S :U s in g  a hornmna de
rived front the mucous lining of the 
upfier intestinal tract of Ireslily FAR  EASTERN REPORT— ^
slaughtered hogs, a group ol Chi- i  Here's what members of the house 
cago scientists headed by Dr. An- military affairs committee reported | 
drew C. Ivy have been able to re- to General Eisenhower, following 
lieve sufferers of peptic ulcers lor their return from an Inspection of 
indeterminate periods. our military bases in the Far East. ;

Repa^Ue/i.
in W ASHINGTON
By Walter Sheod
WNU Cerratpeodoaf

WNU WiMhiagtott Buftiu 
JIJI  E y » St., N . W.

When Butcher A1 
Reardon of A litton, 
Mats., was unable to

Of 58 patients receiving intramus
cular injection ol the hormone con
centrate in an amount of l-150th 
part of an ounce, 4U showed def
inite improvement. Dr. Ivy said. Pa
tients receiving six injections a 
week reported relief after two 
weeks of treatment, while some ob
taining fewer than six injections per 
week had to wait longer. Many pa
tients gained weight, were able to 
return to near normal diets and 
could discontinue treatments in 
from six months to a year.

CANCER: Declaring that " «  
new page is turned in the history of 
the struggle against the dread dis
ease," the Soviet embassy In Wash
ington, D. C., announced a newly 

\ discovered cancer treatment, KR.
KR, a preparation composed of 

a living parasite found in the blood.

1. Morale of our Far East oc
cupational troops it being en
dangered by the army’s delay in 
sending wives and families to 
officers and enlisted men.

2. The army It doing little to 
set up faellUlea for the proper 
houaing of army wivea and chil
dren who want to Join the 
troops. On Okinawa, for In
stance, surplus army atoves and 
plumbing Buppilea—badly need
ed la quonart huts where army 
families will be housed—have 
been sold to the Chinese.

3. Another drmoraliilng fac
tor is the shortage of rlgarettes, 
fresh trull and vegetables. 
Eisenhower promised to look into ,

these facts immediately.

U n p aved  Feed er Roads  
R e ta rd  Farm  ProgrBSS

wRlM^t^te^'TONK
4  ̂If Tou CAtrh eoM eiully—keesesM 
"  ytNi Uck all tfa« natufml AAIk 

Vitamins and entnry^uQdlng^ 
nstural olU you nc«id—you ma^ 
bsamsMd howSeott’s Kaiulslo« 
can kelp kuUd snsrinr. 
and rsaistnxcs. Try HI wh# 
many doctors recumniand this 
good-Ueting, high rnwrgy, foo4 
tonic. Buy at your dnigglst'su.

s c o n s  EM U LSIO N
Y £ A R  R O U N D  T O N I C

p U B L IC  Roads administration ten- | 
 ̂ tatively has considered approxi- i 

mately 200,000 miles of secondary | 
farm-to-market roads to be taken ■ 
Into the nation's secondary highway | 
system under provisions of the 1944 
federal aid highway act. There la | 

’ now available tome 600 million dol- i 
I lars in the second postwar fiscal 
! year for this type of road.

Two hundred thousand miles seems 
I like a lot of mileage . . .  a stretch 
; which would reach from New York 
I to San Francisco some 66 times. , 
Yet, viewed in the light of total mile- |
age of these secondary or feeder 

„  . j  ... . roads, of which there are 2,400,000
Congressrnen reported that an es- 1.400.000 mUes

are unsurfaced, it is only a step

file matter in his own 
hands. VlHittng Bruns
wick, Canada, on a 
hunting expedition, he 
bagged this 135-pound 
deer and brought him 
back to bis shop for 
sale.

U. S. Savings Bonds 

The Best Investment

‘ 'How are the Dodgers do
ing?”

"Which do you mean — the 
ones in Brooklyn or the ones in 
the State Dep't?"

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
muse It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, 6 ronchitii

Sounds in the Night: In the Stork:
"They seem to be treating Henry 
Wallace like he was Henry Aid- enough. France will not share in the

Satellites Pay
European nations which joined 

Adolf Hitler in his war against the 
Allies must pay reparations of 1 bil
lion. 350 million dollars, the Baris 
peace conference decreed.

First to Join Hitler by invading 
France in the south when that hap
less country riHjIcd under German 
blows in the north, Italy will pay 
325 million dollars to Russia, Yugo
slavia, Orccce and Ethiopia. Oddly

rich !" . . .  At the B'way Hofbrau: 
"He'll make a fortune with his new 
Invention for columnists. A foun
tain pen that writes under pres
sure!”  . . .  At Lindy's: "What's 
the S in H. S. Truman stand for?'

reparations although profiting from 
readjustments of the prewar 
Frunco-Italo border.

Romania and Hungary, which 
joined Germany in blackjacking 
pro-ally Balkan nations and later

'I dunno. What's Harry Tru- assaulting Russia, will pay 300 mil- 
man stand for?”  . . .  At the Riv- lion dollars apiece to Russia, Yugo- 
lera: "Wallace went down for the slavia and Czechoslovakia. Bul- 
count of 10—Downing street" . . . garia, which marched on Yugo- 
At Hanson's: "Look. 1 want to be slavia and Greece, will pay 125 mil- 
your Now Or Never—not your Now lion dollars to those countries, 
and Then!" . . . At Uie Colony: The ally of Germany in its war
'Wish he'd stick to the Stork mar- upon Russia, Finland must pay the

H O L L Y W O O D  H O M E S 

V E TE R A N S  can  BU ILD
a book of 24 plans 

ATTRACTIVE —LOW COST
HOMES THAT CAN SE lUItT NOW. 

iCempUtt blutprmlt ond 
sp«ciflcotioni ovotlobH.)

SEND $1 AND YOUR NAME TO

F R E E L A N D  H O M E S
S. O. So* 136 — lurbonk, Calif.

ket and leave the Stock market 
alone." . . .  At the Blue Angel: 
"A  Broadwayite is a Jerque who 
knows the inside of everything—ex
cept his own home."

Whatever became of that old 
gag about the restaurant pa
tron who asked the time of a 
passing waitress, who kept on 
going as she said, "S ort}, but 
that’s not my table."

It’ s on page 23 of the current 
Old Yorker,

Sallies in Our .Alley: They were 
discussing a Broadway actor on the 
skids. s“ l hear," said a Lindyite, 
"That he and his wife may go on 
the early morning radio with one 
of those breakfast routines.”  . . . 
“ I geddit,”  summed up Hal McIn
tyre, "one of those has-been and 
wife teams!" . . . It’s been an
nounced that divorces in the U. S. 
have gone up 25 per cent, and J. 
Elinson thinks he knows the chorus 
girl responsible lor half of ’em.

Reds 300 million dollars. In all. the 
Russians will collect 800 million dol
lars in reparations from the axis 
satellites, with Yugoslavia receiv
ing $302,500,000; Greece. 165 mil
lion dollars; Czechoslovakia. 60 

' million dollars; and Ethiopia, 25 
million dollars.

A F L :

Asks F ree Econom y
American Federation of Labor 

formally plumped for an early rc- 
I turn to a free economy in its 65tli 
convention in Chicago.

AFL leaders called full produc
tion, rather than price regulation, 
the real key to obtaining a balanced 
postwar economy. In addressing 
650 delegates representing 7,150.000 
members. I’ rcs. William Green stat-

Intcrnatlonal Weather Report: 
Dark war clouds over Europe; 
continued fog over Washington.

c h a n g e  t o  CALOX
f o r  t h e  to4uc 

I  o n  y o u r  s m ile
i  f7?ir irn l C a lo x  t€ork » ttrn  t ra y t :

1 1 Helps remove film ...bring  our
;1 all the natural luurc o f your 
[*. smile.

2  a  special ingredient in Calox 
> encourages regular massage •. •

I' which has a tonic cffTcct on gums 
>1 ...h e lp s  make them firm and

rosy, lone  up your smile...with  
7> Calox!

Mmd* in famous McKesson laboratorUs, 
n l i }  years of pharmuuouiical know-how

H ere ’s  One O f The G rea tes t

B100D4R0II 
TONICS''“ifur

If  you lack BLOOD-IRON!
Tou Ctrl, and woman wbo .uSer as 
from almpla anemia that you're pala, 
weak, “dragged out"—thla may ba dua 
to Uck of blood-iron. So try Lydia B. 
mnkham'a TABLBTS—ona of tba beat 
home way* to build up red blood to

A foreign correspondent tells 
about his conversation with a Rus
sian scientist who deplored those 
who discuss atomic energy only in 
terms of war—when that energy 
could accomplish miracles in 
peace. He summed up with this 
canny analogy: "To talk of atomic 
energy in terms of atomic bombs 
is like talking of electricity in terms 
of the electric chair.”

Alanhattan Murals; The Ham
burger Heaven opposite St. Pat
rick’s cathedral on 51st, which 
serves little paper envelopes (of 
sugar) on which is printed: "And 
stir like H—!”  . . . The pathetic 
sight ol a little blind boy "looking” 
into a 3rd avenue toy shop while 

, ais mother shopped at a nearby 
oulchcr's. . . . The panhandler with 
•Jie H ’oxford accent. His requests 
tor handouts are masterpieces of 
eloquence. . . . The chalk sign on 
• construction fence: "Annie Get 
Your Goon." . . . The 42nd street 
and 6th avenue bootblack whose 
parrot (on his shoulder) calls out: 
"Shine, buddy?”

get more strength—In auch cases. Pink- 
ham’s Tablets ara on . of tb . giwatMl 
blood-iron tonics you can buy I

MtTNU—L

Green: Production, \ o t Control,

cd: "Any article that is short 
will call for higher prices and 
create black markets, but full pro
duction means a solution of the 
problem of inflation. . . . With the 
exception of perhaps oontinued con
trol of rent and some other items 
comparable to that, we believe . . . 
price control, along with wage con
trol. should be lifted. . . ,"

Previously, the AFL executive 
council rapped the CIO for promot
ing wage increases which resulted 
in corresponding price increases 
and declared workers’ buying pow
er had been reduced to a point 
threatening full production. Re
affirming its own policy of negoti
ating wage increases within exist
ing price levels, the council stated 
that higher volume would permit 
more pay and relieve shortages of 
goods at lower costs.

FAR EAST:
Revival of Far Eastern trade is 

Important to the U. S. economically 
and politically, according to the 
New York Trust company, which 
points out ttiat the region was a 
major source of this country’s pre-

When Your 
Back Hurts-
A n d  Y o u r  S tren g th  a n d  

b E n e rgy  Is  B e lo w  P a r  
ft may ba eauaad by dlaordar <A kid* 

Bay lunctlofi that parraita polaonoua 
Vaata to acmmulata. Kor truly many 
paopla faal tirad, «aak and miaerabla 

jvhan tba kldn^ya fall to ramova axcaao 
Bcida and otffar wait# mattar from tba 
Wood.

1 Yoo nay tuffar nagflBC bockaeba; 
riianmatie paina. beadaebaa. diaaincm*Ktiiof «p  nlghta. lag palaa. avaHlng.

BaatTmao fraquant and acanty nriaa* 
tioa with amarting and boming la an* 
•tbar alga tbat aomathlag la wrong with 
tha kidnaya or bUddar.

T h m  aoMld ba BO doobt tkaC p ron ^  
•raatmant la wiaar tbaa negla^. Uaa 
Daaa’a /HU*. Xt la battar to raly oo a 
■aadiclna that baa won oeontrywida ap
proval than oo aoioatbiac lam favoral^  
known. Donn*$ bava barn triad and taab* 
•d many vaara. A n  at all drug atoms 
Oat Daan> today.

DOANS PILLS

Bigtown Smalltalk: The Army- 
Notre Dame game will make the 
local hotel sitchceayshun tougher on 
November 8-9. Every hotel (includ- 

- Ing the side-street joints) is booked 
42—46 to capacity. Not one has any room

for former Stars *  Stripes staffers war Imports'
who hold their reunion event in o f  the seven chief products Im- 
N. y .  on November 8. . . . Hiere is ported by the U. S. before the war, 
no 30th (or 60th) floor in the Chrys- five wore bought in large quantities 
Icr building. But, unlike many oth- from the Far East, which furnished 
er buildings. It has a 13th. . . . Zil- more than half of this country's Im- 
lionaire J. P. Kennedy pocketing ports of four and almost all rub- 
toothpicks as he left the Hotel St. bar, raw silk and tin.
Regis after a dinner. , ,, j  „I iToni the war-ravaged Far East,

I this country purchased an average 
The Late Watch: U. S. scientists of more than three-quarters of a 

have baited many areas of the Far billion dollars worth of raw materi- 
East with very sensitive film. If  g ]. god goods annually. In a Hum
an atomic explosion lest goes off , ber ol years during this period the 
In a nearby country, the films will Far East was the leading source
register the radioactive air, and 
our intelligence services \t iU not be 
caught a la Pearl Harbor. . . .  A 
new photo mag. said to be more 
potent than any of the current ones, 
is due to hit the stands around 
Christmas—with seven million dol- 
Urs b«hlDd It. . . . "CaU Me Mis- 
tor" la seeking onljr O.I.s for its

of U. S. purchases abroad.
At the turn of the century more 

than half of the U. S. imports were 
produced In Europe and only about 
15 per cent came from Asia. Dur
ing the World War I period this 
country's purchases from Europe 
were cut In two, while those from 
the Far East doubled.

RUSSIA:
llousecleaniiift

Girding for an ideological struggle ; 
with western democracy, the Com-1 
munist party in Russia has ordered < 
authors, artists, collective farm of
ficials and army commanders to i 
intensify the inculcation of Marxist | 
principles in the masses. !

A. A. Zhdanov, secretary of the , 
central party committee and mem- j 
ber of the ruling Politburo, heralded 
the cultural war in an address in 
Leningrad. Appealing to Soviet art 
ists to help educate the people by 
portraying the principles of Com' 
inunism, he said: "Our Soviet art 
. . . must with all its strength as
sert the truth of Communist ideas 
and real democracy. In the name 
of trutii it is called upon to conduct 
an offensive against the ideology of 
the capitalist world. . . ."

Dismissal of collective farm offi
cials for misappropriating funds and 
property pointed up the purge cov
ering all sections of Soviet life.

' ganism of a mouse suffering from 
cancer, KR was found to have pene
trated to the tumor and multiplied, 
devouring the cancer cells, the cm- ‘ 
bassy reported. American scientists > 

’ are expected to visit Russia soon to 
! study the new treatment.
I,_____________________________ _______

vmuNS - Roa ■AmoBfi lo fagoit

timated 350 Jap soldiers are still 
obuin mV.t“ f o r b i i  be highly effective in at large on the Island of Okinawa. t’ o^ardTakrnT^ral AmVrTca^uV o'f ^
market alall, he took cancer of the throat, of the cervix living a Robins^in Crusoe existence 

of the uterus and of the breast. ! in the bills. American authorities 
Upon being introduced into tne or- are not seriously troubled. . . .  A

lone Jap fugitive was picked up a 
couple of months ago on Saipan, aft
er having been at large for over a 
year. When asked where he had 
been getting water on the very dry 
portion of the island to which he had 
been confined, the Nip replied that 
he had gone at night to a large house 
in an isolated sector, drinking from 
the tap and filling his canteen. The 
home was that of the American 
commander.

The returned rongmsmrn 
are worried that lower ranking 
commissioned efflerrs are “ tak
ing the Japs to their hearts.’ ’
Congressmen fear that many 
occupation offleers have forgot
ten that the Japs were our ene
mies only a year ago. Japs, 
the congressmen say, have not 
forgotten their dead, but some 
of our men have forgotten the 
Americans who died battling 
these same Japs.
One of MacArthur't difficulties is 

I the great shortage of Jap-American 
I Interpreters. Result: In Japanese 
I towns without any Interpreter re- 
i ports on conditions, written by Jap 
authorities, are sent to U. S. head
quarters as official reports.

Plans to recruit 50,(X)0 Filipinos 
for our army have fallen through 
because of lack of money. The pres
ent goal is 35.CXX), with the training 
now under way.

Lower prices are In prospect for ] Worst areas in the Pacific for 
truck crop producers in 1947 despite troop morale are Korea and the 
reduced output, the bureau of agri- ; Aleutians. Korea is the center of

I 8
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This fact was pointed out graph- . 
Ically In a recent highway meeting 
by Charles M. Upham, engineer-di- : 
rector of American Road Builders 
association, who emphasized the 
fact that despite federal aid for 
farm-to-market roads, local and 
county road improvement is not 
keeping pace with mechanization of 
American farms.

“ Improved year-round all-weath
er farm-to-market roads are as nec
essary to the people of the nation 
at the primary trunk lines," U'pham 
said, and to bark up his assertion 
he pointed to the fact that of the 
$13,000,000,000 worth of farm pro
duction annually hauled to market, 
nearly the entire amount it trucked 
over secondary er farm-lo-markel 
roads to reach consumers of the 
nation. |

As an example, he declared that ; 
in 1944 approximately 3,620,000 truck 
loads of livestock alone—some 56,- ; 
000,000 cattle, sheep and hogs—were 
shipped to market over these sec
ondary roads, good and bad. ^

'p i
Man ROYM-*
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y  lo a  Cost!
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Hoot Grafters
Sixteen collective farm officials 

were brought to book for wide
spread graft and corruption as the 
party sought to reassert the com
munal agricultural principles blocxl- 
ily implanted during the '20s and 
'30s over the opposition of rural in
dividualists.

TRUCK CROPS;
1917 O utlook

cultural economics predicted. ! political intrigue and, because it is

Carry a Third of Traffic j
Under the 1944 act a billion do l-! 

lars a year in matched funds is '
' made available to the nation's high- j 
way system, of which 30 per cent ‘ 
was apportioned to these, secondary |

‘ roads, 45 per cent to the federal-aid |
 ̂ system or primary roads and 25 per 
cent to urban roads and streets. ' 
States reporting and asking fo r , 
these matched funds indicate that; 
29 per cent of all needed construe-' 
tion work on highways is on the sec-1 
ondary and feeder road system. I 
This is due largely to the fact that 
34.5 per cent of the nation's vchicu- { 
lar traffic, measured in vehicle |

R O Y A L
S . i S .  PHOSPHATE BAKING POWOEl 

CaaUias No Criaa of Tartar

SOIL-OFF
Cleans painted surfaces  

like dusting

"TfCixiaiff
TtoTVatenf "Ho “D sfimft 

+  Seals paint pores 
-4- Disinfects—Deodorizeŝ  
ri- Removes yellow 

discoloration 
-4- Refreshens color  ̂
a U  in

kmtricg't Fiaesl liquid Point Cltener

' "Stuff^*Up"N oso« HeodochoT  
to. • • * A

The bureau said that demand , at the end of the supply lines, the
for other food, increased supplies ' food served our troops Is hardly bet-
of manufactured goods, holdover of ter than field rations. In the bare.

' stocks from this year's record packs ’ treeless Aleutians, the big wish of _____ _ __________ ...
! and a cut In consumer incomes ingy ' U. S. troops is for a 12-month rota- miles, is carried over these county '

Various charges against officials i vegetable prices below the ' tion system. They now are sent on ' roads serving 68,953,(X)0 people or
I level. In with federal jegis- : a two-year hitch vyith scant chance 52.3 per cent of the population of 

funds for lation, however, the government to get back to the comparative gay- ; continental U. S. A. who live in the

ydWMWUyiai 
f  4 McanMt
Cowfiofii Tolia only o» dira<ta4

(O tsm rm n o M
lanmwuqtw

included:
Use of collective 

wild parties.
Appropriation of a milk row 

by a party chieftain for his own 
use.

Illegal sale of sunllnwrr seeds 
by a district official for money 
to buy a buggy spring.

Embezzlement of 5.500 rubles 
by anntlirr district head to buy 
a sled.
Meanwhile, Moscow

will support prices at 90 per cent  ̂ety of Alaska.
! ol parity. j • • •

I ’ lanting goals call for an 82 mil- | ST.ULIN'S WAR OF NERVES 
I lion bushel slash in potato produc- j Most Interesting fact about Sta- 
! tion to bring output up to the 1935-44 fin’s recent widely broadcast and 
average, the bureau disclosed. The widely-hailed-as-conciliatory state- 

' sweet potato crop is expected to be ments to a London newsman is the 
;near average and production of dry ! date. The date was September 24. 
I field peas smaller. Harvest of dry i For on exactly the same day Sta- 
beans may be somewhat larger than , fin was telling the world that there 

threatened this year, it was said. I was no danger of another war. he

U z E R M A N Y :

To Try A cquitted
Despite their acquittal by the 

international tribunal at Nuern
berg, Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, Hans 
Fritsche and Franz von Papen 
faced trial in German denazifica
tion courts. Puzzled by release of 
the trio, democratic elements with
in the Vanquished Reich appeared wide circle across the earth. Strik- 
determined to bring the three to ing out across the Pacific, Colonel 
book for their support of Hitler
ism.

No sooner had Schacht been freed 
to take refuge in the home of a min
ing magnate near Stuttgart than 
provincial police nailed him for de-

to crack down on fishery officials in  ̂ ^
charging that the catch in the . TEST FLIGHT:
Volga-Caspian area was 30 million r-t . A r e l i c  
pounds short in the first six months / IrC ilC
of the year. Flying through the "worst weath

er in the world," Col. C. S. Irvine 
of St. Paul, Neb., brought his four- 
motored B-29 "Dreamboat" and 
crew to a safe landing in Cairo, 
Egypt, after completing a 9,.’500 mile 
non-stop arctic test flight from ' 
Hawaii. ;

In a trip designed to test aero- { 
nautical equipment in polar regions, | 
the “ Dreshnboat" hopped over the j 
arctic circle instead of making a j

Irvine and crew flew over Alaska, ; 
northern Canada, Baffin bay. Green- 1 
land, Iceland, England, France, | 
Switzerland, the Mediterranean and 
Egypt.

, Having dropped their de-lcing 
nazification proceedings. If  con- equipment in Hawaii to provide for

was sending a note to Turkey which 
sang another tune.

The note to 'Turkey was not made 
public until four days later. Thus 
Stalin publicly put fears to rest, 
while simultaneously warning Tur
key that she must yield to Russia 

I on the Dardanelles and that she 
I must permit Russian troops on 
j Turkish soil. If not, the implied 
threat was war.

I Thus, despite Stalin's attempt 
I to woo the world, his aims re

main exactly the same. Fur
thermore, they remain exactly 
the same at those of (he czars 
before him. Finally, they re
main today, with his allies, ex
actly the same as with his old 
sparring partner, Hitler.
For, in 1940, when Russia and

area* fea by tticse secondary high
ways. j

Farmers of the nation are among 
the ircatesl road users, since agri
culture uses 34 per cent of all trucks 
built, adding up to 1,600,000 trucks 
now on the farms of the nation, of 
which 1,100,000 are farm-owned and
500.000 are for-hire units handling 
farm products and supplies. So the 
food distrihution system, so vital in 
these days of food shortages, relies 
almost entirely upon the secondary 
road ayalem.

That congress has at last taken 
cognizance of the need for improve
ment of these roads is evidenced by 
inclusion of them in the highway- 
aid law. Lack of funds, which here
tofore has kept many thousands of ; 
farmers in the mud, is no longer a 
valid excuse. Statistics show that 
only 45,(XX) miles of feede^ roads 
have high-type paved surfaces; 99.- 
(X)0 miles have low-type bituminous 
surface; 788,000 miles have non- 
treated surfaces; 613,000 miles are 
merely graded and drained, and
861.000 miles arc classed as "primi- | 
live.”  Despite the fact that 200,000 1 
miles are tentatively considered for

S t J o s e p n
A S A I R I N ____

WCRIO S URCIST SILUI 4TII

You <;an relieve

41THLETE’S FOOT

of caws showed 
clinical improve- 
mem after only 
days treatment with 
SOBSTONl in impsutial, 
acientihe test.

Germany were under a non-aggres- I improvement, the rural highway pic-
( 6 ■ • M M s at 6 6 ̂ V w s *w ŝ 6 aS m aS t

victed, the former nazi minister of 
economics, who set up the financial 
machinery for rearming Germany, 
faced a maximum penalty of 10 
years’ imprisonment, confiscation 
of his property and debarment from 
political oifice or administrative 
positions in industry.

Meanwhile, 77,000 former mem- and ground communications could ''V 
hers of the brown shirt organization be conducted in arctic regions. — mem.

Aircraft can navigate In the arctic

additional fuel, the "Dreamboat’s" 
crew had to climb high over arctic 
storms and icing conditions above 
Greenland and the Alps. Of 13,000 
gallons of gas, 400 were left. Re
porting on results of the trip. Colo
nel Irvine said:

"The flight proved Inter-plane

$ion pact, the Same Molotov now 
dickering in Paris went to Berlin to 
dicker tvlth Ribbentrop for terms 
under Whi(^ Russia would come into 
the war against England. The 
terms Molotov wanted («*rc the Dar
danelles, Iran, Iraq, the Balkans 
and the mouth of the Red sea. Hit
ler wouldn’ t give these terms, and 
Russia finally was forced into the 
war on the side of the Allies, not

were scheduled to come up before 
denazification courts for purging 
from future German political and 
industrial life.

U. S. direct intetlmenls in Atia 
at the end nf J940 amounted >o 
about 422 million dollars tchich was 
approximately six per cent of total 
V, S, investments abroad, the lYew 
York Trust company reported. The 
largest V. S. investments, valued at 
91 million dollars, were in the I’hil- 
ippine islands and rhiefly were in 
public utilities, purlicularly electric 
power, sugar plantations and cen
trals, and sales organiialiont. In 
1929, U, S. investments in the I'hil- 
ippines tatnled about HO million dol
lars, it was reported.

Now that the war is over, Stalin 
and Molotov are right back wherewith experienced personnel. —Com I , , ,.. , «  . i, they were in 1940—trying to get thevcntional compasses were unrcH- V , j  „  j  .il " i  “

able over the polar region."

GAS:
Due to the utilization of certain 

principles developed in the fluid cat
alytic cracking process, conversion 
of natural gas into gasoline is now 
economically competitive with pro- ' 
duction of gasoline from petroleum, 
a leading oil scientist stated.

E. V. Murphree, executive vice 
president of Standard Oil Develop
ment company, declared that pro
duction nf gasoline from coal is also 
practical but not now, in general, 
competitive with production from 
crude oil.

Reviewing the past and present 
1936-40, 31.6 per cent ol U. S. Im- ] accomplishments of research and 
ports came from Asia, while 25.3 ! development In the oil industry 
per cent were derived from Europe. | which have given the public im- 

While U. S. exports to Asia in- . proved products at lower prices, 
creased steadily from 1900 to the , Murphree recalled that In 1925 gaso- 
outbreak of World War II, through- | fine in bulk having an octane num- 
out the period U. S. exports to Eu- i ber of 60 sold at the refinery lot 
rope were substantlafiy greater ! about 14 cents a gaUon, while Iq 
than those to the Far East For , 1945 gasoline of 76 ocUne number 
example, during the five years 1901- was selling at the refinery for 5% 
1905, 72.3 per cent ol U. S. exports cents a gallon. This was possible, 
went to Europe and only 5.3 per cent he explained, because of improved

Dardanelles and other' long-range 
Russian objectives.

• • •
CAPITAL CHAFF

Undersecretary of State Dean 
Acheson picked an ideal time for 
his vacation, the moment of the 
Wallace-Byrnes feud. He was the 
happiest man In the administration

ture is not too bright, and immedi
ate action in bringing more mileage 
into the system for improvement 
is considered essential.

Highway Taxes Diverted
One of the disturbing factors In 

the farm-to-market highway picture 
and indeed in the entire field of 
highway construction, is the contin
ued diversion of highway-user taxes 
to other purposes by the several 
states. Improvement is being made, 
however, since during the past 17 
years 18 states have passed consti
tutional amendments to prevent di
version of these funds.

How these taxes have grown Is in
dicated by the fact that under a reg
istration of 29,485,680 motor vehicles 
in 1938, total receipts from all high
way-user sources was $388,625,000. 
In 1944, with a registration of 29,-

SORETONE
Ma4a kf McKaua* t  la&Mas
tsM Witt aMaT-tscS p n M

5 0 «  and  H . 0 0

FOR QUICK REUEF ^

C A R ' B O I L .
, ASoeth inc C  A  I  V  E *  • I

ANTISEPDC W  r \  Ba W E i
Vied by tbousands with tatlifactory I
suit* for 40 years—li*  laluabla inyredi- [ 
ents. Get Cirboil at drug itore* or writs i 
Bpurlock-|le*l Co., Nashilllw Tcna. '

During the five-year period from

to have missed the fight____ Sighed vehicles, only slightly great-
Mildred Eaton, one of Wallace’ s sec- | er than seven years earlier, receipts

hod grown to $1,126,570,000, more 
than three times the amount collect
ed in 1938. The average auto owner 
pays $53.64 a year.

With federal aid added to state 
I funds there should be plenty to take 
rural America out of the mud.

retaries, when informed her boss 
had resigned, "W e haven’t got 
through unpacking from our last 
move yet.”  . . . Mrs. Truman re
fused to u.se a White House car 
while vacationing in Missouri, driv
ing her own car in Independence.

• • •
rV A ’8 FUTURE

Swedish correspondent Else 
Strohm went down to the Tennessee 
Valley authority recently to Inter
view David Lilienthal, the agency's 
directing genius. Miss Strohm was

Stearns
Paste

to Asia; and during 1936-1940, 41.4 
per cent of U. S. exports went to 
Europe and 16.8 per cent lo Asia.

processes and greater ell-around ef
ficiency which also made possible a 
higher yield of gasoline.

Halfway Mark Passed
Rural electrification administra

tion and private power concerns 
have passed the halfway mark in 
extending electricity to the nation’s 

enormously impressed by the TVA ' fartn*- T*'* REA estimated 52.9 per 
miracle. Informed that it had been ' farms are now hooked
entirely conceived and developed 
under the Democratic administra
tion, she asked: '

"What will happen if the Republl- 
cana get into office?’ ’

“ Well,’ ’ replied Lilienthal, “ they 
can’t blow up the dams."

up with central station service.
' The number said to have service 
 ̂waa placed at 3,106,775 compared 
with only 743,000 or 10.9 per cent, 
when REA began. 11 years ago.

The REA had granted loeni totql- 
: Ing $817,088,000 up to June 30.

A PI.RASANT 
saSKKFECTIVK 

I.iquid

HEADACHE 
MEDICINE
Aftivn Inffradl* 
ania In an«h flnlA 

oaaca:
A lc o h o l 38% . 
A c e ta n il id e  10 
gra.. Sodium Bro* 
mide 30 gra. and 
CafTelnts

Relieves Pain

IN  SIMPLE HEADACHES, 
SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 
MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
RESULTINd ^HOM FATIGUE 

OR 0VE:R EXERTION

Raa valuable tnadicinal Insredlents 
iBCorporatad into it* formula* which 
hav* a tendency to relieve minor pains. 
Haa been on the market for aver 40 
yeare and hae mad« many Mends 
who a r*  glad to recommend It,

SOLD AT DBCQ ST0BE8
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Corner Avenue L and 25th Street
After several weeks of fighting with the 
material shortages and iscarcity of equip
ment, we are happy to announce to the 
people of the Snyder territory that we 
are open at our new stand, at corner of 
Avenue L and 25th Street, six blocks cast 
of the square on the Sweetwater High
way. The place, easily identified by its 
distinctive lighting, is one of West Texas  ̂
finest places of its kind. ■

With a complete staff of competent chefs 
and waitresses, we are offering this sec
tion a food service deluxe. C. 0. Gann, 
who has had years of food preparation 
behind him, is our head chef. Using the 
best foods we can buy, and with the fin 
est kitchen equipment to be found any
where, it is no surprise that we can say 
that at Gordons Drive-In you can find 
always at your command . . .

FOOD AT ITS  B E S T
STEAKS OF ALL KINDS 
VARIETY OF SALADS 
SEA FOODS IN SEASON 
MEXICAN FOODS

BREAKFAST DISHES 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
FOODS PREPARED TO GO

It’s a Date
Yes, it’s a date for all the family . . . whether the boy 
friend with his best girl, Dad with his “best girl” or 
the young folks in parties or “stags”—all will find the 
kind of foods and drinks they want, served in our new 
modern dining room, which contains booths and coun
ters, or on the drive-in lot, whei e courteous, fast-serving 
waitresses will give you curb service as you sit in your 
automobile.
We know you will be pleased with our foods and our 
service. Drive out for lunch, for supper or for quick 
snacks any time.
We’ll be mighty happy to see you!

GORDON VQSS, -
Proprietor

V, k ' -• ■

■’J,- II1MW

/
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Cotton Price Recedes from New High 
Set Last Week, But Selling Continues

T H E  W O R L D  A T  Y O U R  D O O R  ^ / f m  H v H ^ y

Latest swing of Southwest Farm 
Markets, giving the over-all picture 
for cotton, fruits and vegetables and 
livestock as prepared for Times 
readers by the Production and 
Marketing Administration follow.s; j

Spanish onions brought 65 to 85 
cents a 50-ix>und sack, depending 
on size, and washed dark Red Mc
Clure potatoes $1.85 to $1.90 a 100- 
IMund sack. Louisiana sweet pota
toes were up 10 to 20 cents a bushel

Strong cotton prices last week ' over the previous week’s close at 
almost reached 39 cents, but later 1 $2.50 for U. S. No. 1 Porto Rlcons. 
receded, and the close was Irregu- Demand remained good for light 
lar. Most southwest fanners con- egg and poultry supplies and prices 
Unued to sell their cotton as soon | firm. Dealers reiwrted higher prices 
as It W'as ginned, but the lower ' 
baa^ caused a slight holding tend
ency after mid-week. Demand ap
peared a little less aggressive, but
absorbed all offerings. About 27 per 
cent of the estimated production of 
8.724,000 bales was ginned through 
September, with quality above a 
year ago. However, rains In Texas, 
M lahom a and New Mexico dam
aged open cotton and retarded 
harvest operations.

Cloudy and wet weather Inter- 
ferred with peanut digging last 
week. Prices held steady at the 
loan-support level. Demand for 
shelled stock was light.

were discouraging some buyers, i 
Current receipt eggs ranged from 40 
to 46 cents a dozen. Heavy hens 

I generally brought 27 to 33 cents a
pound except at New Orleans 
where they ranged from 37 to 41 
cents.

Southwest hog markets received 
5075 head this past week compared 
to 4,810 of the previous week All 
offerings steady at celling.

Mostly Stockers and feeders 
showed up at southwest cattle mar
kets last week. Scant supplies of 
slaughter cattle held steady, but 
other classes tended weak Common

- ............I  i

FARN\ERS NEf\R CITIES 
THAT DISCR1^AINATE 
AGAINST MEXICANS HAVE 
TROUBLE H IR ING  HELP 
AT  HARV E S T  T I M E

T h e r e 's
ONUV 1 
DENTIST 
FOR EVERV

PEOPLE.
IN THE 
U .S .A .

't h e  thing
to Knoiu xoKen a hen'' 
cackles is whether 
she's laying or 
lyina *Ou K«ns4s k-ovrrb

m

.  I and medium steers and yearlings
Rice harvest made good progress | brought $11.50 to $14.50.

Texas producers sold some fall 
wools, but demand at Boston slow- 
edd own considerably because buy
ers hud bought ahead In anticipa
tion of a rise In resale prices.

In Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas I 
last week. Scant offerings of feed j 
coupled with urgent demand kept ! 
prices firm. Farmers In many In
stances traded their cottonseed for 
meal. Hay held steady with demand 
active for good quality alfalfa.

Bouthwe.st fruits and vegetable 
brought steady to higher prices 
last week at most shipping points 
and consumer markets. Colorado 
reported light haullngs o f onions 
and potatoes due to wet fields 
helped strengthen prices. Sweet

%  OF U .S .
f a r m e r s

SET g3 %  OF 
ALL farm
in c o m e ;

^2/3 SHARE
17%

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McMullen 
have returned from New Mexico 
where they spent two months at 
Santa Fe and Eagle Nest. Mrs. Mc
Mullen reiwted a snow of four 
Inches last week in the 
state.”

IICE BOATS CAN Sit
f A s t f p .

T-H E  !

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
WHEN YOU FEED

Lifting of Price 
Control Recently 
Cuts Cattle Sales

f p H B
F E E D S ^ * ^

20% Range Cubes.......................... ^4.20
Best Dairy Feed in Town

All Kinds of Poultry Feeds 
Metal Chicken Feeders 

Poultry Remedies

Farm Supply Co
Phone 477 Four Doors North of Palace Theatre

There’s a mighty good reason as 
.‘ tnyder and Scurry County people 
know why so few livestock were 
marketed during September.

Roy Snyder, meat specialist of 
, the Texas A. and M. College exten
sion service, explains that the cur- 

I rent meat shortage Is partly due to 
, tlie large number of livestock that 
I was marketed during July and 
August, when price control was out I of effect. During those two months 
the meat specialist says, much 
livestock was marketed that would 
have been on the market this fall.

For 1946 as a whore, Uhlted 
States Department of Agriculture 
meat men have estimated the 
meat supply to reach 148 pounds 
per person by the time the year Is 
out. Last year the supply was 138 
pounds per person. Even though 
this year’s meat supply may be 
about the same as the record sup
ply in 1944, consumers will still be 
unable to buy all the meat that 
they would like to buy at celling 
prices.

Still another answer to meat 
shortage question lies In distribu
tion. Our meat distribution Is now 
very uneven, making the shortage 
much worse in some areas than In 
others

Hobbs (iridders I.4)se 
To Loraine Bulldoirs

The Loraine Bulldogs marked up  ̂
a 13 to 6 victory Friday evening | 
over the Hobbs Fathers, In a closely 
played game at Loraine. I

Staring for Loraine was Bobby | 
Julinson, fullback, who tallied the ' 
first Loraine marker ad heav€>d a , 
pass to Coy Moore for the other. | 

After a scoreless first half, the ' 
hosts recovered a fumble on the I 
Hobbs 20 and Johnson ran over j 
fur a touchdown. i

Late In the fourth quarter of the i 
football clash Johnson passed to | 
Coy Moore ov"r the goal. ,

Troy Moore converted extra 
point after Initial touchdown.

Hobbs scored early In the fourth 
quarter on a forward pass. White 
to Cavitt.

Adobe Being Put 
To Use in Face of 
Material Dearth

since building materials are yet 
critically short In this vicinity,, 
many are considering adobe an al- 
niast Ideal building material.

Adopted In semi-arid and arid 
climates, adobe Is said to popsess 
distinct possibilities for use In all 
sectors of the state'—especially for 
lnex[)ensive farm and ranch struc
tures. -

That Is the conclusion drawn by 
Edwin L. Harrington of the Texas 
A. and M. College civil engineering 
department in a publication, 
‘‘Adobe as a Construction Material 
In Texas.” issued by the Texas En
gineering Experiment Station.

To date the practical use of 
adobe in Texas has been confined 
to the area of 25-lnch rainfall or 
less, which also has a soil Ideal for 
use In making the material. Har
rington believes, however, that re- 
•search may find ways to make 
adobe slutable for use ^  East Tex
as and the Gulf Coast.

The use of asphalt emulsion as 
a stabilizer is not exceslve, but la
bor cost will rise due to the in
creased difficulty of mixing and 
compacting the bricks.

The publication Includes detail
ed Instructions for selection of the 
soli, making bricks and adobe con
struction.

A limited number of copies of 
"Adobe as a Construction Material 
in Texas” have been made avail
able to the Texas Extension Service 
for distribution to the public. Sin
gle coipes may be obtained by writ
ing to "DU'cctor, Kxteiislon Ser
vice, Te.xas A. and M. College, Col
lege Station, Texas.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE
i r S  CONVENIENT

To OM this handy Directory every 
day— to have deliveries made, to 
call for quick services, to check 
at a glance the phone numbers 
and addresses.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
4-

King & Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
SALES and SERVICE 

Home Appliances

IHONE
Number.. 18

-♦

OK TIRE 
Service

Only G>mplete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U. S. ‘Tiice - Appliances

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply 

3 Blocks North 9 9
Square PHONE

AINSW ORTH 
Shoe Shop

SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

South Side Square

Boss Electric 
R. E. A.

and

GENERAL WIRING

2619 Ave. S ■
PHONE .............. ...... .

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Number .. ........386p H O N E

PHONE 47
when you need*

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS* 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

CARBON PAPER *
Other Office Supplies

T H E  T I M E S
Your Home Paiier

Fashion note; Open toed slioes ! 
are on their way tiut. i

Bill and Sig Line, who are ut- 
tc!'(ilng 7 exas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, were week-end 
gusts of their mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Li.ie.

Walter Ammons with 
Occupational Forces
Now assigned to occupation 

troops Is Private Walter M. Am
mons, Sen of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Ammos c f Hermlelgh, who has 
been In tlic IT. g. Army since July 
12 o f this year.

During his basic training young { 
Ammons qualified as an expert 
rifleman. In addition, he was given I 
anti-aricraft training with 40 milll- j 
meter automatic weapons. j

Give a LASTING 
GIFT FOR 
CHRISTMAS

•  Combinations
•  RCA Victor Radios
•  Emerson Record Players 
USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY AW AY PLAN

The Record Shop
At Williams Jewelry Co.

SNYDER. TEXAS

'$■ * -

Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

IHONE 1 1 T
Number.........1 1 /

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE
om cE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

P T l , . 309

4 *•

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker
Service

Day Phone Night Phone

404 348W

forces <jf Ai traction 
IVlake theTide'Come In "..

and O l I r P i A T E  Your En g in e !

Ev e r y o n e  knows that tides are 
caused by the strange force of at

traction exerted on the sea by the moon.

Utilizing molecular attraction (basic 
force that holds things together) Conoco 
scientists bring America’s motorists new 
and better oils. In fact, a special ingredi'> 
ent of Conoco motor oil is bonded to 
working surfaces of your engine by an at
traction so strong that cylinder walls and 
other parts are o il -p l a t e d .

And because molecular attraction holds 
Conoco O IL -P L A T IN G  up where it belongs 
. .  . prevents it from all draining down to 
the crankcase, even overnight. . .  you get 
these benefits:

ad d ed  protection when your engine 
starts up

ad d ed  protection from corrosive 
action

a d d ed  protection from wear that 
leads to fouling sludge and carbon

a d d ed  s m o o th ,  s i le n t  m ile s

That’s why to o i l - p l a t e  now . . .  at Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. Look for the 
re d  triangle. Continental Oil Company

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegier, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J.H. Stiles. M.D., P.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR, NOSE Sz TH RO AT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, MX).

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (F  A C P ) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O Loughlln, M.D.

X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

School of Nursing full recognized for credit by University of Texas 
I. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H. FELTON, Bu.slness Mgr.

Phone No. 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

Magnolia Products 

' N. W. A U T R Y
Consignee

Dental Offices
Of

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 6:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:00

PHONE O O Q
Number....... O O

The RIGHT fit...
/V ■ at a RIGHT price

4  C H A R 1 5  I

•A
^rvtct by apphtntmtnt 

ht ynuf burn*
MRS. CARL KELLER

2311 Ave. I at 24th Street 
Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

PR E S C R IP T IO N

32,
SPECIALISTS 

PHONES
and 33

W  E S - T  
Appliance

E X 
Co.

Repair Maytags 
Servels and Butane Systeina

D hone 193
■ ■ -  ^

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

1 48
Out of Town Calls Acceptei

CONOCO
MOTOR OIL

CARL HEROD
Call CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR Phone 267

No Wonder

Th ey’re Sm iling
It’s all because the former Homer Robison Feed 
Store, block north o f the Fair Store, is open again.
Bbss Baze has purchased the business, and has 
Elias Morrow, who has been in the feed business 
for years, on the job at the concern. Your busi
ness will he appreciated.

M IXED  FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
SALT and SEED

W e Buy and Sell Cattle of AH Kinds

Baze Feed Store,
J

Let Me Talk to You .Al)out

IJfe, Polio and 

Hospital Insurance
PHONE 131-W

T. J. Jeff DeShazo
Box 392 Snyder

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Off ice Retidence

219 218 
259W

*  ♦>*

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

AO Work Guaranteed

Also do minor repair jobs on 
automobiles

Phone 279

Rubber Stamps

Times Publishing 

Company
Phone ..................... 47

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

2302 Avenue S 
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovating &  Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks in A.C.A. 

or Floral

Phone........... 471

R. W. W E B B

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practicn In 
AB Conrta

Office Over Bryant Link Cn.

Don Robinson
MAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY

Factory Authorised Service 
on all standard magnetot, 
generator! and starter!.

I
ONE
Number.. 120

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best Equipped Automotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop 
in Snyder.

O flO N E 120

Snyder Steam 
LAUNDRY
MODERN STEAM 

U U N D R T

PICK UP and DELIVERY

PHONE O i l
Number........... ^  A  I

2426 Avenue R Phone 9510

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE 

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Snyder Fixture
AND

Cabinet Shop

Oliver A. Keith
General Practice of

, DENISTRY
OFFICE HOURS 

Daily, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.i 
Thnrsdays, 8:00 a.m. to

2801 Ave. T

12:00 
Phone 22

All Kind* o f Woodwork 
' '  Acres* Street from RSfleP  ̂  ̂
11 Depot —  Rear Enni* Floyd < > 
’  ̂ Service Station ! ^

Lyle Deffebach 11
rUBUC ACCOUXTANT
TAX SERVICE

Office PHONES Re*.

Moore Welding
Shop &  Garage

Work on all make* Cara 
Portable Welding Equipment 
Experienced Oilfield Welding

1 Block North of Hospital 
on Highway
PHONE 16

::219 m-w.

Merritt Welding
AND

Blacksmith Shop ;
ELECTRIC and ACETTLENS <;

Portable F/iuipment

29-M
PHONES

1S5-J
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BOBBY
SOX

•»
Mirty Links

CROSS
TOW N

Bv
Rol.'\nJ Co'

**I jUNt know you'll like Hanford.
Krpubliran too !”

. He's a

Wall Brackets Are Easy to Make;
Add Charm to the Living Room

MOPSY byOLADYS PARKER
EX C U SE M E, MADAM, I'VE FORGOTTEN 
WHICH CABINET I  WAS U SIN G  TO HEAT

M Y LUNCH /

USE F/^TTtHN TO 
MARK PIECES- 

THEN COT I 
OUT WITHi 

COPING ' 
SAW OR 

JIG I 
SAW

"N o t that 1 don't trust you centlemen— but I ’d rather 
m ove my own stu ff!"

VOU STAY RIGHT 
HERE, K IT T Y  — 
G O N N A  DO YOU  A  

a  16 FAVOR J—
^ L A A A

V \ I //

By Ernie Buahmtiler
O H -H -- 
I THOUGHT 
IT SAID  ^
MOUSE ^
H ORN

MUTT AND JEFF
MUTT, WHAT W A S I  TH IN K 1 
TRAT o l d  6UVS O  IT  W AS
NAME WITH r^ fJO E K L U C K  

OR
JOHN CLUT': BEARO^,

WHERE 
DOES 

HE 
L IV E ?

' ' l  f o r g e t THE^  
NUMBER BUT HE
LIVES ON P in e  
s t r e e t  f i f t h
H O U S E ^ O W I^

- IT S  A BRICK
Ho u s e  a c r o s s  
TH E s t r e e t

FROM  A
DELICATESSEN.

By Bud Fuher

By Ruth Wyeth Speai$
Patlern 2C3 giv^i nctiial nlye cutting 

f;uidrt anti t ti.nplctt; ciiriChot H for iiiak' 
inn thee ' hrackvis. A Copy of this pat
tern may ho thiaintd hv f-onding 15c 
with name and addresa clinct to:

MRS. Ri rn  WY^:T1I SPFARS  
Redfurd lltlU, N. Y. Drawer IS

Enclose U  cents (or Patleni No. 253.

Name._____________ ___
Addrcag ______________

A L L  the things that a be- 
giiiner in wotKiworking can 

make, nothing adds so much inter
est and charm to any room as a 
well designed set of wall brackets.

However, they would bo just as much 
at home anywhere else iii the hoose— 
even in the kitchen, bathroom or hall.

Home-Town Echoes By C. Kessler
OlO I EVER MOMT BUFFALO ?

SC5H, M B  AN D  BUFFALO 8 IU , Cor>P>LlEO 
~  tA e  KAUSiAS-AAClFiC ISAILRLUD a A U S S  aJHM 

BUFFALO A»CAT r o t f .  T A ^ t B  Y E A R S '—.
HL Aievera fcxseet -w  oav  
I SAYBO  B il l  f s o m  BEM 'FCAlPEI}

aUTLE REGGIE

MA.
MAY I

J (W ELL ALRIGHT 
—  ' OUT BE 

CAREFUL
A

CO OVER
TO THE V - - , —  \  »

e l e p h a n t ;  ( A  

TENT ? .^ V  \  J

REGGIES BEEN GONE FOR AN 
HOUR! OH DEAR, HE MIGHT  ̂
GET TRAMPLED IN

¥ T ' i i ' " | i i

JITTER

Margarita

/BajoI/lca, Id (BAjoihsA.
The occasion was a dinner in 

honor of a valued customer of the 
firm. Among those present was a 
member who was of a painfully 
nervous temperament. Through
out the evening he made awkward 
remarks— intended to be compli
mentary—to the customer and oth
ers.

On the wa^ home he was taken 
to ta.'.k for his failings by another 
member.

"Look  here, Jones,”  the other 
said decidedly, "you ’ re an ass! 
Why couldn't you keep quiet, in
stead o f making asinine remarks? 
I ’m speaking to you us a brother—”

Loud laughter greeted him at 
this point, and for a moment he 
wondered wliy.

Double the pleasure of 
walkingAsk for SOUS 

as well as Heels 
by
O'Sullivan

><1 u_ln:."S- 

''I'nTi

(Y -<  ^

By Arthur Pointer

!i I ' UXLJ I '

REG’LAR FELLERS
IF THib iCHEME.

OF MINE. WC«K:bWt'Lt 
BE ABLE. T'GET INTO

}  ToewYi football game 
NOW L is s tN  Cl o s e l y  •

/»

By Gene Byrnes

VIRGIL
■ouvE Beeiu '  butvoucam  t
DtXKikkL. ME EkPecT ME TO
LCNGEHOUO SEEVOUMOMf..

- I 'M  IMTH'

- T ,

' " v r i

U N FO RSETTA0LE  
H E R O E S ' O F  OUR. 

J  8 0 yMCOC>.

r o o m
m U R E  RkjHTON TIMEI 
MR.WEPL0 :K! lÂ ERE \ 
ALL READY FOR sou!

FINE.:LET'S SNA/>/T 
AND (3ET/T  OVER.:

S

BUT ITS A WEDDING 
RCTURE! WHEREAS 

THE BRIDE?

OV, SHE A/ENT TO 
N/A6ARA FA LLS

w n y HER. m other:

T U D ».

TOO MIOHT AB WELL 
GETOUT-l'M NOT 
tsONNALEAVe WITH
OUT THAT DIME •

By Len Kleis

H o w  to help your child fight

• • • « f  recemmemied In 
in f r ts f  •# ebild %r«f#or« by 
Ros# O. Anderson, Pk» D., 
Director •# ffi« Psyebofogi- 
cof S*rvic« Ctnf^r • !  N. Y»

1 Fear of the dark It founded 
on a dread o f the un

known. Many a itrown man 
feels his courage ebb with the 
daylight. And to a child, 
whose limited experience 
makes him even more fearful, 
the dark can be filled with ter* 
rors w htch may affect his emo
tional adiustmeiu.

BAD MISTAKE

SILENT SAM By Jeff Haye>

POP B y  J .  M illar W att

HAVE VOU L O er 
SOM ETHING 9

v e s !  r WAS v a r n is h in g
A  CHAIR-

AMD I  CAN’T  
THINK V/HAT 
IV E  DONE

Alphonse—Gee! I never saw such 
i an ugly woman before in my life, 
j Do you know who she is?"

Gaston—Why, yes, she's my wife, 
i  Alphonse—Ouch. I ’m sorry. My 
I error.
I Gaston—Oh, no, sir, the error is 
I all mine.

Properly Attired
Butler—I have to inform your 

lordship that there’s a burglar down
stairs.

Lord Chlversbrook — Very well, 
Thomas, bring my double gun and 
sports suit—the heather mixture.

A Bit Crowded
"Thci;e was a terrible accident 

over in Edinborough tlie other day." 
"There was?”
"Yes, two taxi cabs collided and 

thirty Scotchmen were injured."

Blunt Criticism
In the congregation of a church 

during Sunday morning service was 
a young bride, whose husband was 
an usher. Becoming terribly wor
ried about the roast that she had left 
cooking in the oven, she wrote a 
nete to her husband, sending it to 
him by another usher. The latter, 
thinking it was a note to the pastor, 
hurried down the aisle and laid it 
on the pulpit Stopping abruptly in 
the middle of his sermon, he read 
this note In paUied surprise:

"Please go home and turn off the 
gas."

LIGHT SLEEPER

"Pat, did you hear the thunder in 
the night?”

"No. Mike, did It really thunder?” 
“ Yes, it thundered as if hiven and 

airth wad come togilher!"
"Then why the divil didn’t you 

wake me? You know very well 
can’t sleep whin it thunders!”

First Things First
Mother—And you, Willie, will you 

take pie or pudding?
Willie— Pie.
Father (trying to teach him man

ners)—Pic. what?
WOUe-Pie first.

Sizing Him lip
"Why do you look at me so in

tently?”  asked the puzzled mission
ary.

’ •Oh,”  replied the cannibal, "just 
wishful thinking."

------------------------- ) « j ‘
Some Changes Coming

He—I wonder what a bride thinks 
when she’s strolling up the aisle, 
to the altar, to the wedding hymn?

She—You said IL boy-alsle-altar- 
hymn.

2 Bring back the daylight 
world he knows, with 

your "Evcri-ady” flashlight... 
show that the yard, or the 
busomcnc, is the same famil
iar place by night as by day. 
Or th.it mysterious night-time 
sounds are made by simple 
things—rattling shades, mov
ing branches, pets. Let him 
use your flasidight himself— 
or, better still, get him one of 
his own. Then —

3 Encourage him to perform 
small tasks after dark, 

when he may use his "Eve- 
ready" flashlight, such as put
ting his toys away or getting 
something for you from a 
dark closet. Above all, never 
frighten him with "Bogey
man"; appeal to hit pride. 
Then he will mccept darkness 
as just another part of the day.

End of It AU
Mote—Does this lodge yo* belong 

to have any death beneflta?
Remui—Yetiuhl Deed it doea. 

When yo’ diei, yo’ don’ t have to pay 
no mo' ducA

Fog ANY flashlight use, rely on 
"Eveready" batteries. Their repu

tation for longer life of brighter light 
hat made them the largest-selling 
flashlight batteries in the world—and 
imstlyl Ask your dealer for "Eveready" 
batteries by name; their extra light, 
extra life cost you nothing extra!

-.Siwt’yi

EXTRA ' 
POWER, 

EXTRA LIEB 

- A T  N O  

EXTRA COST

NATIONAL CASBON COMPANY, INC. 
30 Bast 42ad Street. New York 17.N.Y.

VbM «/ Umtmm ĈrSdAa mmd Part— QirporoN—
(im eveready

Chi iwIsliriS Utat asik --gimiW- aiitgitulihii ptodsiU at Willwil CwNa OasBaar, Na
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SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

^ fS i^ e e p m q ^ id e s  ^
ou  ̂ k

H  M  E G B E R T ©
W-N*U-SER.V ICE

V f h j  the Surpriie Over 
Hone Meat Sales?

I CHAPTEB I

Mark Darrell crouched beside his 
timber-cruiser, Nat Page, at the 
engine of the motor-boat, peering 
out through the storm.

Through the great clouds of spray 
that went sweeping past them, ev
erything was alternately as black 
as pitch and suddenly illumined 
again by the one-two. one-two of the 
lighthouse beam, as it clove the 
night.

The foghorn, which had been in- 
termittenUy sounding its dull note 
for the past hour, hud ceased; evi
dently the fog had lifted, though 
that fact was not apparent to the 
two men in the boat, cutting her 
swath through mountainous seas 
that threatened each instant to cap
size her.

The drenching rain showed no 
sign of lessening, and the howling 
of the wind had become an inferno 
as they approached the lighthouse 
point, a long ridge of land project
ing from the black, rugged coast
line of the northern St. Lawrence. 
The little boat, apparently heading 
straight for the rocks beneath the 
lighthouse, seemed doomed to swift 
destruction.

Nat Page turned and shouted in 
Mark's ear. “ No hope of rounding 
the poiAt. But there's the little cove 
among the rocks at the point. We'U 
make her."

“ We'll make her," Mark shouted 
back.

And neither man believed it, for 
here, off the point, the seas were 
frightful Huddled up in their 
drenched furs, the two watched the 
treacherous, black, shifting pano
rama of shore and rocks, while the 
boat, already growing water-logged, 
rolled crazily in the troughs, and 
barely seemed to surmount the tow
ering crests above her.

It had been a foolish act to start 
across the St Lawrence that 
treacherous noon in spring, when 
the ice had only lately gone out of 
the river, and the first ocean 
liners had but a week before forged 
their way upstream to Montreal. 
But those logs in the icebound St. 
Victor would be ready for running 
in a week or so. and that would 
mean a little mure cash for the new 
enterprise And Horace Broussac's 
curt note from Montreal, demand
ing that the sale of the mill and 
lumber rights be canceled, had 
disturbed Mark a good deal.

It was disturbing Mark even now. 
though their lives seemed a matter 
of seconds rather than of minutes. 
The thud of the breakers on the 
rocks was louder than the wind. 
Straight ahead, visible only when 
the one-two of the light gleamed, 
was the tall lighthouse tower, all 
about it the black implacable si
lence of the cliffs; underneath the 
rush and roar of the cross-currents 
about the point, the dash of the 
waves, the back-suction of the un
dertow, the blinding spray.

Mark gripped the side of the boat 
as a great ledge of rocks ruse al
most beside them. They had es
caped that by a miracle of luck. At 
the wheel Nat Page was fighting 
with all his might to keep the little 
craft head-on. to save her from 
being battered against the rocks 
like a swirling log in the St. Victor.

Profits in I'ulim ood  
Interest Mark

With six years' experience work
ing for a company on the second- 
growth logging lands higher up the 
St. Lawrence, with the increasing 
price of piilpwood. Mark had real
ized that the time had come to take 
toll of the huge. untapi>cd forert re
sources further east, a hundred 
miles beyond Tadoussac and the 
Saguenay, where summer tourists 
fish and play golf. With his little 
capital, and two backers who be
lieved in him. he had seen the prof
its to be made out of the timber 
lease on the Kinross Seigniory.

And there was something more to 
it than the profits. Tliere was the 
sense of mastery in the taming of 
the great forests and harnessing 
of the streams, driving runways, 
building corduroys, sending the logs 
swirling down the rapids into the 
flume. It meant accomplislimcnt. it 
meant life itself.

The lease of that waterfront sec
tion of the Kinross Seigniory had 
been in the market for three years. 
None of the big companies had been 
ready to negotiate. ITie fall previ
ously, Mark had closed with Horace 
Broussac. the Quebec lawyer, act
ing on behalf of his ward, the widow 
of the late seigneur, who had been 
drowned at sea with the scaling fleet 
five years before.

Broussac, smooth, suave, ingrati
ating, had struck Mark as the type 
of customer who required watching. 
But Mark had satisfied himself that 
the rights were indisputable, and 
had seen Madame Kinross' signa
ture authorizing her guardian, Ho
race Broussac. to make the lease 
on her behalf.

. She had been a widow five years
 ̂and she was not yet twenty-one!

Mark hadn't seen her the previ
ous fall, when he visited St. Victor. 
She lived near the lighthouse, of 
which her late father had had

charge. She wouldn't see him, and 
Mark had sensed an indescribable 
hostility among the sullen habitants. 
'Diey lived by fishing, and each 
spring they joined the sealing 
squadrons off Newfoundland. They 
were not woodsmen, like the people 
pf the upper St. Lawrence, probably 
resented the presence of an Amer
ican, even though Mark could speak 
french with fair fluency.

The landlord of the tiny hotel, pa
tronized only by traveling salesmen, 
had been dour and uncommunica
tive, a h'renchman of Scots ances
try. like so many of the people. 
But Broussac had been with Mark, 
and Broussac had been effusive, 
conciliatory and evidently the one 
man whose word counted in the tiny 
settlement, where he had a summer 
home.

The cheap little milling outfit 
would serve as a start. Loggers, 
brought from higher up the river, 
were hard at work along the banks' 
of the St. Victor. Broussac had 
promised two thousand cords of logs 
at the runways before spring. Mark 
wax satisfied with his purchase, still 
more so with the fine growth of 
heavy timber. For the first time 
in his life he was his own master.

It was Broussac's curt letter from 
Montreal that had decided Mark to 
take Nat Page to St. Victor at once, 
and look into the situation. There 
was no transportation in April, ex
cept by motor-boat from the south 
shore. They should have reached

Tuns of green-white water hurled 
him forward.

the wharf before dark, except for 
the sudden storm. Now there was 
about one chance in ten that they 
might make the little cove at the 
point. They'd never round that 
point.

'■ We'll make her!" Nat shouted 
once more. His voice was exultant, 
a defiant challenge to death. A 
swirl of white water half-engulfcd 
them. The boat righted herself 
and sped on. Another ledge of 
rocks, another, leaning up, needle- 
fangod, out of the white water. 
Uarkiies.s. The eye, the double eye 
of the light above them----

Tlicn, miraculously, the little 
sandy beach among the rock.s at 
the point. But they'd never make 
it. They were approaching it di- 

I agonally, and a ledge of rocks on 
I cither side shut off the direct ap- 
I proach, and the boat was being 

sucked sidewise into a vortex of 
boiling water.

A Viracnions Escape 
From Drou'nin^

Nat's shout was cut off by the 
crash of the little cruft as the un
derfangs ripped the bottom out of 
her. She sank like a stone and in 
an instant Mark and Nat were 
fighting blindly in that frightful 
surge of seething water. And for 
some seconds Mark knew nothing 
except the tense, vivid joy of phys
ical combat with the tons of green- 
white water that hurled him for
ward, sucked him back, then raised 
him like a roller-coaster and sent 
him plunging forward.

His hands clutched gravel. He 
drew in a deep breath and clung, 
while the undertow grasped him 
and bufTeted him; then another 
surge swept him forward again, 
and. in the double light of the eye 
overhead, he saw Nat's figure 
doubled up on the shingle ahead of 
him.

On hands and knees he crawled 
forward, over the groaning shingle, 
still wave-swept, dazed, feeling as 
if his whole body had been beaten 
into pulp. Hut Nat was on his 
feet now, and staggering toward 
him. Hi.<i hand grasped his. The 
two young men stood silent, mo
tionless. suddenly aware of the 
miracle that had befallen them.

Hut voices were shouting out of 
the rain-swept darkness. An el

derly man and a boy, clothed in 
sleek, dripping slickers, were ap
proaching them, a coil of rope in 
their hands. Behind them, clothed 
also in a slicker, a girl was stand
ing.

“ They are all right. Madame!" 
the elderly man shouted to her.

“ Bring them up to the cottage 
immediately!"

She turned, and next moment 
Mark and Nat were being assisted 
up a lung gravel trail, then up two 
flights of concrete steps, to the pla
teau on which the lighthouse stood.

Here were other structures too. 
presumably housing the stores, the 
dynamo and the apparatus for the 
foghorn, and opposite them was a 
long, single-story cottage, with a 
light shining in one room.

The girl turned, holding up a lan
tern. and inspecting the two young 
men. She looked about one-and- 
twenty, her dark hair was tumbled 
about her face, her hood dripped, 
and Mark noticed, by the lantern 
light, the firm setting of the corners 
of her mouth, odd in so young and 
beautiful a girl.

“ Bring them here. Andre; I 
will question them." she said. Again 
Mark thought that odd.

She addressed Mark in French. 
“ Monsieur, we have been watching 
your boat half the afternoon, and 
were afraid you would never make 
the landing. You owe your thanks 
to God," she said. “ There is but 
one question. Is either of you the 
Monsieur Darrell, who was here last 
fall?"

“ It is he—this one!" cried old 
Andre suddenly.

“ I am Mark Darrell, and this is 
Mr. Page." Mark replied. “ You 
must be Madame Kinross, whose 
lands I have leased.”

A growl like a bear's came from 
old Andre's throat. For a moment 
he looked as if he was about to 
hurl himself at Mark. Madeline 
Kinross' quiet, level tones re
strained him.

“ Be quiet. Andre!”  she command
ed. “ These men are guests. They 
cannot go back until tomorrow. Put 
some more logs into the stove in 
the spare room. And bring them 
dry clothes. I. Messieurs, shall heat 
you some soup and coffee."

She disappeared into the back of 
the house and old Andre viciously 
flung open the door of the room that 
occupied the other wing of the one- 
story house. It was damp and cold 
inside, but a flicker of fire came 
from a stove. Andre lit a candle 
and placed it on a table. He thrust 
two logs into the stove and turned, 
grinning malevolently at Dan and 
Nat through his gray beard.

“ It was the devil saved you from 
the sea," he growled. “ Tomorrow 
you can go back to him."

There were two cots in the room, j 
From a closet the old man pulled i 
»ome clothes—trousers, pullovers, j 
mackinaws and socks. i

“ It is because she told me to do | 
so." he snarled. “ We do not want i 
you hci%!"

“ Well, there's a nice, pleasant ' 
customer for you. Mark.”  grinned 
Nat, as the old man stamped out of 
the room. “ I had a hunch folks 
weren't so friendly hereabouts when ; 
I looked over your timber last fall i 
but if they're all like him—”  '

Maflame Kinross Is 
Also U nfriem lly

“ We'll find out what it's about to
morrow." answered Mark.

Tiicy had just changed into their 
dry clothes, and hung the wet ones 
over the stove, when Madeline Kin
ross' clear voice was heard outside 
the door.

“ If you gentlemen will go back 
into the kitchen, you will find what 
I have been able to provide in the 
way of food for you,”  she called.

Mark opened the door slightly. 
“ May we not thank you, Madame 
Kinross?" he inquired.

“ Not now or ever." she answered 
curtly, and turning back into her 
own room, closed the door.

Mark and Nat made their way 
back into the kitchen, where, by the 
light of candles, they found steam
ing soup and coffee, fresh bread, 
canned beef and jam. Battered and 
weary as they were, they fell to 
with the gusto of youth.

Nat grinned as he mouthed his 
food. “ Queerer than 1 thought,”  he 
added. “ Seeing that the lady leased 
her lands to you through Broussac. 
Must be some explanation."

"Broussac's the sort of fellow 
who'd try to cancel a deal if he 
got a better offer," answered Mark. 
‘T v e  got an idea he'll find some 
means of getting up here pretty 
quick. I wired him I was starting 
for St. Victor after I got that note 
from him."

Tliey ate and yawned, warm now, 
and dog-tired. Both were good-look
ing young men of the virile, clean- 
cut type. Mark's light-brown head 
and Nat Page's darker one nodded 
over the food.

" I  feel ns if I could sleep a mil
lion year.'!," said Mark, staggering 
to ills feet. “ I'm going to bed.”

“ You never said iiiiytliing better." 
answered his friend.

(TO BE CON'nNUf'.D)

W a J U e  fo r M r r  2 )o// 
W e (i-D tllin g  jC u m L erjacL O u t fit

iSSli
In Newark, N. J., butchers insist 

that the sales of horse meat are up 
SO to 7S per cent, and that, as a mat
ter of fact, customers like it. 
“There is nothing bad about horse: 
meat,”  says one butcher. “ It is Just 
a question of mind over matter."! | 
Boston, too, is eating horse meat. | 
No horse is really safe in the pres- I 
ent crisis.

Elmer Twitchcll declared today - 
that horse meat is not to be be
littled. “ I have had beefsteaks late
ly that I am quite sure were In the 
racing entries once,”  he said.

•

"The reason people -*0 for sow 
meat and not for horse meat is one 
of sentiment and custom. If we 
gave qames like Blue Larkspur, Old 
Rosebud, Eternal and Bimelech to 
cows, folks would feel differently 
toward beef,”  continued Elmer. ! 

>
“ Why do people shudder at the 

mention of a tenderloin of horse ' 
and thrill to it from cattle? Be
cause no general was ever photo- ' 
graphed coming home from the 
wars on tlie back of a cow! Because 
Black Beauty wasn’t a bovine! Be
cause the poets, authors and movie 
writers get romantic over horses, 
but never over heifers.”

•
“ The whole history of meat as a 

food might have been different If 
Washington had ever ridden a row 
or if Ben-Hur had driven a team 
of longhorns.”

•
“ Suppose the 'Charge of the Light 

Brigade’ had been an epic of the 
cow country instead of cavalry 
mounts? What if Napoleon’s cow 
had been stuffed and put in a mu
seum instead of his horse?”

•
“ Have you eaten many horses?”  

we asked.
“ I ’m afraid so,”  he replied. “ In 

fact. I haven’ t had a steak in ' 
months that didn’t strike me at 
once having had a saddle on it. 
Only last night the waiter pointed 
to a club steak on the menu, and 
when I asked if it was good he 
started to HANDICAP IT !”

• • •

BACK HOME STUFF ' I
Well, ye ed has realized a life- | 

long yen, one dating from boyhood; j 
to get inside the Nathaniel Kendall 
mansion on the heights beyond Fair ’ 
Haven. . . . Nate Kendall was one : 
of the richest men in the com- , 
munity, a brewery and traction 
mogul, and looked the part, huge, I 
commanding and autocratic. . . .

His castle, a massive place of 
red granite, stood on a high hill 
from what then was a view of 40 
miles down Long Island sound. . . .  I 
As a kid we used to gaze in awe | 
as the Kendalls drove out of the 
broad driveway behind a span of ' 
horses. . . . But nobody, not even i 
playfully brash kids, crashed the ' 
Kendall grounds. . . . They seemed \ 
part of a baronial fortress. |

Last week you could have ' 
knocked us over with a zither when j 
we saw a huge electric sign “The ' 
Castle”  over the mansion. . . . The ' 
“ Kendall Place”  is now a restau
rant, and a pretty unusual one. . . . |

We made for it at top speed and 
at last motored up the curved drive
way, ordered “ Boy, put this car 
up!”  roamed the broad verandas 
and had a fine dinner where our 
earliest idea of a millionaire once 
slept.

iTiT
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Leather or skin gloves should be 
Riended with cotton thread; never 
with silk.

—  • —

A  spray bath refreshes indoor 
plants such as ivy, freeing them 
from dust and preventing attacks 
of "red  spider”  which spots the 
leaves.

— • —
It is well to have a full length 

m irror in the sewing room. You 
can then see your whole figure at 
once when fitting a dress. A  large 
hand m irror is also a help.

—  • —

To remove chewing gum from 
clothing, rub the spot with ice un
til the gum rolls into a ball, then 
scrape it oil.

—  •  —

To prevent brown or powdered 
sugar from lumping, place each 
in an air-tight container once their 
packages are opened. An ordinary 
fruit ja r will serve tlie purpose, if 
lumping does occur, place a damp 
cloth in the jar with the sugar fur 
a time.

keoaffyilisi

Instantly relief from head cold dis
tress starts to come when you put •  
little Va-tro-nol in each nostril. Alsa 
—It helps prevent many colds troia 
developing if used in time I Try iti 
Follow directions In package.

VICUVA-TRO-NOl

Buy U. S. Savings BondsI

Warm Clothing

\ ^ H A T  could be nicer for her 
 ̂ *  favorite doll than a set o f ex

quisite bridal clothes? Your young 
daughter w ill never tire of playing 
’ bride’ w ith this com plete ward
robe. It  includes a gown, veil, slip 
and panties, nightdress, negligee. 

• • •
Pattern No. 8948 comes (or doUs 12. 14. 

16. 18 and 20 inches. For exact >ard« 
aces, see pattern.

Model of Los .‘\ngeles
One o f the largest models of 

a city ever made in this country is 
the recently completed miniature 
replica o f downtown Los Angeles, 
the purpose o f which is to aid en
gineers in planning civic develop
ments, says Collier’ s. Built on a 
scale of one inch to 50 feet, the 
model occupies 576 square feet, 
contains 65,000 buildings, required 
120 man-years o f labor and cost 
$100,000.

A GOOD looking lumber jacket 
outfit for winter-long wear. 

The well fitting jacket has deep 
comfortable armholes, snugly tisd 
belt— the pleated skirt falls smoot.'i 
and straight. T ry  a soft grey flan
nel, or a gay plaid.

'• • •
Pattern No. 1400 comes In sIrS# IJ. 14, 

16. 18 and 20. Size 14. 2’ «  yards of 54- 
inch fabric.
Th« FaM aad W latfr la«aa af FA9HION  
haa a wrallh al ideas far every wsniaa 
wha sews— fashiaas hy Isa6i|hl deslia- 
ers. saeelal sa fe  mt (arm Irarhs, free era- 
rhetinf lastrartiaas. free priated pallera 
la the bask. Priee tS eeaU.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
5M Soutb WrUs St. Chicaco 7, 111.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No _

Address.

Presidential Seal

The seal of the President of the 
United States, unlike the 17 other 
federal seals, is not employed to 
confirm, ratify or authenticate doc
uments, its only oflicial use being 
to seal the flaps o f envelopes that 
carry Presidential messages and 
other papers to Congress.

T e m p tin g , A o tr
PARKER HOUSE ROILS

[  set* *•*»“ ; 1

I . . - - - ' , .

Stays fresh

•  Tasty, tender Parker Houae Rolla 
anytime—with Fleischmann'i Fast Ris
ing Dry Yeait. IF  YOU BAKE A T  
HOM E—you'll cheer this baking dia- 
covery that staya fresh for weeks oa 
your pantry shelf-ready to help you 
make delicioui bread, roils, buns at a 
moment's notice. Dissolve according 
to directions—then use as fresh yeast. 
At your grocer's.

.o n  your pantry shelf

ZONE OF BL.\II 
Quiet Zone. My Eye!
The football season's here again 
Now all the runts and punts 
Will be described by radio 
And ail, I fear, at once!

m to n tte c t
U K  n e w  v ftic m  m t

T P e u S ' o u t l a s t s

O T H E R  T R A C T O R  T IRE

A F A IR  TRAD E
"W ill swap butternuts in shells, j 

hand printing press, 14 volumes 
American law, console, dining set, I 
sun lamp for typewriter, field j 
glasses, camera, braid rug, motor, ; 
canoe, twin beds. S 00.”  — Yankee ' 
magazine. |

BEGIN THIS FINE SERIAL TODAY
Read the first installment and look for another absorb
ingly interesting installment each week. It’s a "WNU 
Superior Serial”— the guarantee of fine fiction.

The law is an overcrowded pro
fession.

• • •
” I will not be responsible for any 

debts unless contracted by any one 
but myself. Joseph Lippe, 122 40th 
street, Irvington.”  — Newark News.

•
Fair enough.

.  *  *
A rodeo is now on In New York 

where it is a big hit, due to the fact 
that people, who ride on city buses, 
flock to it to see the westerners ride 
in comfort.

• • •
STALIN TELLS ALL 

Another war? How silly!
Such gossip I would kill;
I merely use Gromyko 
To demonstrate good will.

Anotlier ranflagratinn?
Who sp-eads such rumors sharp? 
My Molotov Is In there 
To demonstrate a harp.

Ill will hatched up In Moseow 
Aftaiiist the sister powers?
Absurd! W'c’ rc concentrating 
On playing "Hearts »nd I'Towcrs.”

• ■ •
John L. Lewis w.anis meat decon- ! 

troled. We will het that John | 
thought up the entire proposition 
ever • good, thick steak. I

• • • I
Tlie meat shortage being what it ' 

if. 110 political orator will lose 
I friends this season by the charge 
I that baloney is his specialty.

Fir e s t o n e  scores again with a revolutionary new 
tractor tire . . .  the FIRESTONE C H AM PIO N  

G RO UND  GRIP . . . which outcleans, outpulls, 
and outlasts every other tractor tire. The results 
of actual field tests, shown below, prove what this 
tire will do for you on your tractor.

CLEAN UP TO 100% MORE EFFECTIVELY . . .
The traction bars curve like a plowshare . . . flare 
outward to make a wider exit for mud and trash. 
The bars join in the center — no open centers to 
pick up trash and clog the whole tread. When the 
going is really tough, that’s when Ghampion 
Ground Grips clean up to 100% more effectively.

PULL UP TO 62%  MORE AT THE DRAWBAR . . .
The pyramid-type, curved traction bars cut deeply 
into the soil with wedge-like action. The joined 
bars provide a powerful “ center bite”  right in the 
heart of the traction zone. This patented tread 
design gives up to 62% more drawbar pull.

LAST UP TO 91%  LO N G ER ... Extra high trac
tion bars, buttressed at the base and Triple-Braced 
in the center, have greater strength and stability. 
Tliey don’t bend, break nor push through the cord 
body. They last longer on the highway because 
they don’t bounce nor wobble like unconnected 
bars. Under extreme conditions they give up to 
91% longer traction life.

 ̂ See the new Firestone Champion. Ground Grip 
at your nearest Implement Dealer, Firestone Dealer 
Store or Firestone Store today. And when you 
order a new tractor, be sure to specify Firestone 
Champion Ground Grips.

Litten to the Vokt of Fkettono tverj MonJjy n'ening over NBC
OotiYrtfht, IfM. Tti» rirMlBM Tim A

Greatest Advancement in Power Farming 
Since Firestone Put the Farm on Rubber

I "Jspanrse Girls Become 
— hcsiilinr.

G u b

They’re quick to take aver Ika I 
VBja af a dcmacracjr. ——
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Kent, Oarza, 

Howard and Borden Counties;
One Year, In advance.................................. $2.50
Six Months, in advance............................... $1.50

EUsewhere:
One Year, In advance.................................. $3.00
Six Months, In advance............................... $1.75

HATI corroR iAL-
S S O C I A T I O N

*11 i i  '

Current CommentMeat with Daily Bread
President Truman and his cabinet may rest as

sured that every citizen In Scurry and Borden Coun
ties has a direct Interest In the outcome of our meat 
situation, for meat--and the lack of It—affects the 
life of each person here as well as over the nation.

We have hundreds of stockmen and farmers in 
the two counties who have cooperated through the 
war years by selling livestock plenty close In order 
that the armed forces and war workers could have 
meat with their dally bread. Now the average cattle
man and livestock owner has reached the point 
where he really wants to “know something" about 
our meat situation and what he can depend on 
through the fall and winter.

The Argentine Government has offered te sup
ply us with canned beef and fresh lamb to tide 
over the emergency, but why go outside the con
tinental United States when we have plenty of live
stock right here on the range? Unless we take action for early decrease In clothing costs. 1
soon we may go without meat on the dally bread 
and shoes on our feet, because a shortage of hides 

wUl make shoes and slippers mighty precious for the ; Washington, there is no Indication that we will have 
next 12 months. j wage policy. . . . The administration hopes

and prsiys for curtailment of living costs early next 
year so a lot of wind can be taken out of labor's de
mands for increased wages . . . .  Just when price

________  I controls should be dropped Is yet a matter of sharp

With the annual finance drive of Snyder’s Boy administration and poUcy,
Scout District beginning today (Thursday), citizens moment, is to keep the Wage Stabilization
wUl have an unusual opportuaity to help one of the [ together as a gesture toward wage control and
worthiest causes of thU generation. : inflation untU supply catches up

We have been talking Scouting, thinking Scout- i demand.
Ing and extending the Boy Scout movement until | i r
we now luive over 3(X) registered Boy Scouts in Scur- | Seriousness of America's reconversion problem I 
ry County alone, and the program we can afford comes again into focus with announcememnt that it  ̂
for another year will be determined by our backing may be necessary to oentinue the War Powers 

of the annual finance drive. j beyond next spring to permit a long-range
Because of Scouting our juvenile delinquency i control of rubber, tin, and some critically short

• Editors Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
of The Times. Current comment is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON GUINN

Hope for harassed consumers in this trade zone 
is given In prediction by some government econo
mists that food and clothing prices will show a 
downward trend after Clirlstmas . . . .  Some hold to 
the belief the break will not occur until late 1947, 
but there is a unanimous ^pinion that the break 
will definitely be here next year. . . . There is a heavy 
focxl production and a gradual decline In exports are 
being counted on to force agricultural prices down. 

. . . In the clothing industry the stocks of merchants 
are fortunately increasing and since the Industry 
cannot risk too large an inventory it looks favorable 
for early decrease in clothing costs.

'tr
From sources considered the most reliable in

Nolan vonRoeder 
Named to Region 

Soil Directorate
' Nolan von Roeder of Knapp was 
I elected a director last Wednesday 
' of the Colorado River Ba.sln Asso
ciation at organization meeting in 
Brown'wood.

At last Wednesday’s conclave 
projects for the Colorado River and 
tributaries to cost the federal gov
ernment $43,078,000 initially, in ad
dition to projects already adopted 
and authorized, were recommend
ed by district and divisions engi
neers of the army.

Recommended projects, von Roe
der reports, Include reservoirs at 
Wlnchell, San Saba and Marble 
Falls for flood control and allied 
projects; levees at Columbus and 
La Orange below Eagle Lake; San 
Angelo reservoir on the North 
Concho; Hords Creek reservoir; en
largement of the present Lake 
Brownwuod reservoir and a levee 
and floodway at Brady.

In a talk that is of vital interest 
to citizens in Scurry and other 
counties sdong the Colorado River, 
Colonel David W. Griffiths of Gal
veston, district army engineer, ad
vised proponents of idividual pro
jects not to oppose construction of 
other projects and declared there 
is no conflict between projects in 
this sector of West Texas.

J. H. Greene of Big Spring, well 
known to many Snyder people, was 
elected president of the Colorado 
River Basin Association at the 
Brownwood gathering. Milo K. 
Roth of San Angelo, secretary- 
treasurer.

In addition to Nolan von Roeder, 
other CHBA directors named were 
J. A. Sadler. M. W. Trusell, L. R. 
Read, R. E. Bruce, B W. Clements, 
Sam Cooper, Hamans Hoggett and 
W(xxlrow W. Munn. t

COTTON QUIZ

. . . .  ■ ’

Hear America's favorite tenor

Support for Boy Scouts

MS- nOUR MADE FROM 
COTm/fg££PJ IT ISCO WCM 
IN PROTEIN THAT 8fSgU/T 

fM O e  FROM IT CONTAINS 
THE PROTEM VALUE

It is reported that Odell James 
Mebane, who was hurt In an acci
dent last week, is resting better 
now.

problem in this sector is at a very low level. I f  we 
support the Boy Scout movement as we should, we 
will nut only save the taxpayers thousands of dollars 
in court costs and trials for truant teen-age boys, but 
we will be building a type of young manhood that 
will stand us well in hand when the uncertainties 
of r>ost-war readjustment reach a climax.

Selective Service Calls
The Selective Service System, with its finger on 

tile iwlsc beat of America’s manliood, still marchc*
•n and from month to month reaches a little deeper 
into tlie manpower barrel lor new blood in our arm «I 
faros.

No one denies the right of Selective Service to shuaki be m

building materials . . . .  We still need control mea
sures to insure funneling supplies to the most im
portant users, and should this act be renewed be

yond next spring there is no telling wl«?n'controls 
orŷ  some building materials, for example, will be 
lifted............Black market operations in the build
ing trade are already making a sharp Incision into 
lagltlmate business, and in fact “profits" in the build
ing industry are going mainly to black markot op
erators in many areas.

•tr
It  looked rertaim this week that withholding 

provisions of tire present income tax law will become 
a permanent “ American institution’’ if the U. S. 
Treasury lia.s its way. . . . Treasury experts will 
strongly recommend retention to the next congress.

I .....—  ____ _ _ . a receptive mood for granting
take all the men needed to keep peaoe-tlme America . . . .  Ob.servcgs believe other administrative
strong and secure, but tlie agency lias reoriented of war-time taxes such a.s quarterly esti-
itself to Ux' extent publicity on calls, quotas, etc., will ‘ <tl income will b« approved for incorporation

* in the permanent tax structure. . . . ‘ Taxes are aonly be given from the state office.
I f  tile people arc to pat mi with the Selective 

Service System through the months alieod, it seems— 
or at least the average citizen believes .so—the peo
ple should be given accurate, impartial information 1 
along on wliat the organization is doing toward fill
ing quota calls, how many men t^eh county will have 
to furnish per month and oilier pertinent informa
tion that wxmld oause the people supporting this 
agency through taxes to have unlimited faiU* in its 
vitally important peace-time Bbllgations.

.slightly touchy subject to tli«  administration In 
these iire-electlon days and the less said about ta.x 
problems until after the November 5 electiem the

JAMES MELTON
Every Sunday on the

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Bnriow  

and 60-piece Orchestra 
Lyn Murray Charus 

Distinguished Drcimatic Casts 
Special Musical Guests

FULL NBC HETV:?P,/. 

INTERNAIiGivAL liAKVESTE.T

lyO WO P '1. tsi
D

Editorial of the Week

*  ,
j Despite the recent sains of Nationalists In China, 
Communtsts remain rather confident oi’er the mil
itary situation. . . . Since the Red Troops can resert 

i to guerrilla warfare, even after large centers liave 
I fallen, there is little teUlng when iieaoe may really 
i blanket strffe-tom Cl»lna--if ever. . . . Conflicting 

j factions in China, plus the ecsmomic tides that al- 
i ways run low, raake any guess as to pormananey for 
, the future fmtHe. . . . The Communists are holding 

THE U S. SPECTTACLE \ ^^e slender thread of hope that CSilang Kai-Shek
There is something Inexpresably -sad, and comical c-an never uaify China without partlclpatlcn of the 

too, in the spectacle of tlie rlcliest and mo.st power- Reds, 
ful nation on earth, with its physical plant imim- |
paired by war and its agricultural resources at tlie ; Federation sf
pinnacle of their lush superabundance—there is 
something ridiculous In the siglit of Uncle Sam vir
tually begging Great Britain, Canada and Argentina 
fer enough red meat to keep Its people from “storv- 1 
ing.”  I

American Scientists through one branch w tl keep 
before the public the horrsr o f atomic warfare and 
po.ssiblllty of raae extermination. . . .  At the moment 
a natian-wldb advertising campaign is in the making 
to keep the nation aware of tha devastation that

The British must get a lot of sardonic latlsfae- by the atamic bomb............Thera
tlon in being In position to offer Uncle S.un 20 mil- | ^ advertising lay-
Uon pounds of meat to feed his army of ixjowpation I
In Europe—meat that Britain got from Argentina In | ^ ____^ ’ ^________ ________ ' _____’ _______'
the first place. But, says the British government, we 
can't let you have it unle.ss you’ll guarantee to pay |
It back as soon as the "emergency" is past.

And the Argentines are sure not to mtss the 
ironic overtones of the situation. For years the U. S.

:: L E G A L  ::
C ITATIO N  B Y  PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO : Dorothy Parker, Defendant, 

Greeting:.
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Scurry County at 
the Court House thereof. In Sny
der, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the flr.st Monday next a f
ter the expiration of forty-two days 
trom the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 18th 
day of November A. D. 1946, then 
and there to answer P laintiff’s Pe- 
tlticm filed In said Court, on the 
2nd day of October A. D.. 1946, in 
this cause, numbered 4320 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Emery Parker Plaintiff, vs. Dorothy 
Parker Doferulnnt.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit te as follows, to wit; 
Divorce on Statutory grounds of 
(amelty, as is more fully shown by 
Pla intiff’s Petition an file In this 
suit.

The officer exesutlng this procesa 
shall promplty execute the same 
according to law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Snydsr, Texas, this the 2nd day 
of October, A. D., 1946.

Attest:
Eunice Weathersbee, Clerk, 

District Court. Scurry County, 
Texas.

((B E AD

that stark horror will be depicted on a scale never
I before attempted. . . . Annoimcement this weok that
I Britain has no atom bombs relieves tension lo an
extent, but the bluff Ru.ssla is attempting to ru* over
the world still leaves a question mark on the bomb

 ̂ and atomic snergy in general,
has banned Argentine meat on the ground It is un- I
whole.some becau.se of the existence down there of 1
the hoof and mouth disease. Now, with our ranges ! The world government avjvement, naturally, 
overstocked and our fecdlots flooded with fattening , cannot hope ta .succeed but with the world we lire in 
beeves, we are making tentative stabs at part af the ' made 10 times smaller by the atomic bomb there 
Argentine export surplus to feed our .starving mil- | is at least much refreshing food for thought In such 
Hons withal. ! lK).s.slblllty . . . .  We have at hand the means for

Everybody accuses everybody else of playing poll- ! racial extermination, and quite naturally one could 
tics, but hard words never put any meat on the turn to thinking In terms of a world govenunent In 
consumer’s table. I f  thep resident is playing politics | which each person was subject to enforced world 
with the meat situation, he Is gving a good Imitation j law. . . . This earth Is Indeed too big and its races 
of a man committing political suicide. Anything he  ̂too diverse In language and custom to agree to any 
B ight do by' way of action might be bad politically, | world movement unanimously except a world-wide 
but doing nothing is ten times worse. | movement for Christian rsvlval. . . . The language

The average citizen can be forgiven a wild fin- of the Man of Galilse Is the only veililage that one 
pulse to go out and bite a cow.—The Abilene Report- ' world, strWiog for one common goal, oould ever 
sr-News. ' ebeorb.

ENDURING
k

The enduring quality o f a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marter will 
plcaec you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L. and LEON

W R E N
A t Wren Hardware

17-4C

Scout Officials Slated 
To Attend Conference

H. L. Wren, Lyle Deffebach, N. 
T. Underwood, Leighton Griffin 
and Bum Williams, executive board 
members of Snyder’s Boy Scout 
District; Wayne Boren and Roy 
Truston, commissioners, and James 
K. Polk, field executive, are extend
ed an Invitation to be In Lubbock 
November 6 to participate In an 
all-day conference of Boy Scout 
district lay leaders.

P. C. Thorson, Scout executive 
for the Buffalo Trail Council, re
ports a number of Important mat
ters pertaining to Scouting will be 
brought up for attention at the 
Lubbock conclave.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding, Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motors for Sait and Ezekanga

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
Phones— Day T il—Night 1411

Colonel Irvin Movinff 
To Oklahoma District
Lieutenant Colonel Roy O. Irvin 

and wife were here Tuesday visit
ing relatives and frnnds. Coo.n l 
Irvin Is moving from Fort Bliss to 
Oklahoma City, where he will be 
attached to tlie Oklahoma Military 
District.

Colonel Irvin, former Scurry 
County school superintendent, has 
been attached to Fort Bliss for 
sometime. He went on to San An
tonio Wednesday to confer with 
Fourth Army Headquarter.s o ffi
cials.

Two fishermen sitting on a bridge, 
their lines in the water, made a 
bet as to which would catch the 
first fish. One got a bite and be
came so excited that he fell o ff the 
bridge.

“Oh, well,”  said the other, “ it 
you're going to dive for them, the 
bet’s o ff ! ’’

/

SOilE THROAT— TONSILITISl For 
nuick from pom ond diKomfort try
.>ur A.iothcsia-Mop. !t !t o doctor's pro- 
bcriplion (hot hos îven roltof to thousands* 
Guorontsod tuptrior or your money bock. 
Oonorows w‘*S oooiicators on« 50c at

IRV IN  DRUG

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Satur

day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LEE B IL L IN GSLEY
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

Mary
I ’ll let you in on the grandest bit 
of gossip I’ve had in wesAs— if 
you'll promise to spread the news 
around to your friends, because 
the folks involved didn’t tell roe 
not to keep it secret . . .

Two of Snyder’s business men are 
going to have a birthday . . . and 
they’re inviting almost everybody 
in to help them celebrate next 
week . , .

Tliey’re going to furnish the cake 
— and cut it, too— in the form of 
real values in drugs and home 
needs.

Watch next week’s Times for their 
big ad . . . and you’ll know what 
I mean. You’ ll thank me for ad
vising you . . . and you might
he making out a want list now.
Be seein’ you . . .  at Snyder 
Drugs sanitary fountain . . .  for 
coff*e or your favorite flavored 
drink or ice cream.

DRUGS
The County’s Favo rite Meeting Place

T .c ,

_ THE.V G W E -
you. A S^MLI-I-AKYmG 
'D o v i/ H  O N  
W AU t- HOW?

yc)L\ e> tT  I The. If// 
BaVE-R CAME. 
RKTHT A C R 0 5 5  
w h en  I TOLD 
HIM WHO HAD 
e>E E .N  S E R V IC IN G  

TVtE.

IT. V. uoss Motor Cas

S  AID -  T H E N  Y 
K H O W  IN

G O O D
SHAPE ,
AS SHE
5E E N \S / ,

6 E  -V

__j-  - - - - « ^  .
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P A N TEX
ORDNANCE DEPOT

AmarlMo, Texas

OF WORLD WAR 11 
1 9 4 6

OPEN TO CERTIFIED VETERANS
OCT. 28-NOV. 1,

RFC Buying for Sm all Business - - - - - -  Nov. 4  Non-Profit Institutions ond Instrumentolities - Nov.
State and Local Governm ents - - - - - -  Nov. 5 Trade (Non-Priority Buyers) - - - - - -  Nov. 7,

SAU H o u e s  9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. DAILY iXCiPT SATURDAYS. SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

6

8

L I S T  O F  I T E M S
CLOTHING

A.Hortrd KizrH
442 Covrrallm C m . —hilr durk, 

ladim'
2942 I'otfralbi, S -a. -k ite  durk, 

ladirw'
3943 Ctivrralla, lirrrinitiMinr l - i lL  

mrn'a
541 Swrat akiiia. roltir p-arl, larsc 

Kiar
2036 S -ra t  ahirta, »h i lr
256 I'aderwrar, men’s, -inter 

3155 rnderwear, 115 I), Munkintwrar 
2936 l'nder»ear, HVIt, Munkinswrar 
12 K0 l'nder»rar, lonx 
1716 I'nderwrar, mrn’s, lon|(

79 dux. Sorkf. swral, mrn'a, hearj 
rotiun, white

410 ShirtH, jenard, bl|^, 100% — —ol 
fcabardine

10 Shirts, Kuard, bine, 100% w— l 
Kahardine

118 Shirts, fireman, gray, 100% wsol 
gabardine

75 Kainrtiata, men's, corduroy coU 
lar, oil skin

40 llata, rain, oilcloth, rhin slran
8 llata, firemkn, plastic 

64 i’ants, cooks, white cotton duck 
62 Pants, rooks, black and white 

check, cotton 
17 Pants, rooks
74 Pants, guard, blue, 100% wool 

gabardine, black atripe with 
jellow trim

5 Pants, fireman, gray, 100% wool 
gabardine, black stripe

740 Pants, guard, blue, 100% wool 
gabardine, black stripe, yellow 
trim

4 Pants, bunker, heavy black duck, 
detachable rubber inside

660 Gaps, guard, wool gabardine, 
oilcloth bill, blue

58 t'aps, guard, wool garbardinc, 
oilcloth bill, blue

444 Taps, fireman, 100% wool gab
ardine. gray, oilcloth bill 

10 I'apa, fireman, 100% wool goS- 
ardine. gray, oilcloth bill 

26 Taps, fur lined, leather rover 
84 Caps, cooks, white, vented top, 

“ Pantex Careteria”
6 t'aps, ladies', cotton, tan with 

brown bill, tie string
69 Overcoat, guard. 100% wool 

worsted, ' j  satin lining, blue 
.50 foals, f f f .  Mackinaws, green, 

wool
64 foal, bunker, outside water

proof, removable waterproof 
lining, tan duck

32 foats, bunker, outside water-

ftroof, removable waterproof 
ining, heavy black duck 

36 Frock foats, foreman, cottun 
herringbone twill, while 

T.37 Frock foats, ladies, cotton gab
ardine, while

184 Jackets, guard, 100% wool gab
ardine, blue

44 Jackets, fireman, 100% gabar
dine, gray

4 Slacks, ladies, brown, cotton 
19 Slacks, ladies, blue, cotton 
67 L'niforms, waitress, light tan, 

cotton
21 Hlonse, ladies, for slack snitn, 

blue
90 Aprons, bib, 23' long, head and 

waist straps, light brown

NEW FOOTWEAR
.356 prs. Shoes, men's, leather, low, 

safely toe, sixes 7 to 12 
450 prs. Shoes, men's, leather, high, 

safety toes, sixes 7 to 12 
18.3 prs. Shoes, men's, work, all rnb-

44 prs. 

841 prs. 

282 prs.

17 prs.

72 prs.

18 prs. 

3 prs.

32 prs.

39 prs.

ber, steel toe, 6 prs. sise 6 ; 
13 prs. sixe 7; 56 prs. sixe 8 ; 
38 prs. sixe 9; 28 prs. sixe 
10; 39 prs. sixe 11; 3 prs. 
sixe 12
Shoes, men's, all rubber, 
work, safetv toe, sixes 6 to 
12
Shoes, women's, leather, 
work, low, safely toe, sixes 
5 to 10
Shoes, women's, work, safe
ty steel toe, 6 prs. sixe 5; 3 
prs. sixe 5|j: .5 prs. sixe 6 ; 
46 prs. sixe 6 V i; 54 prs. sixe 
7; 57 'rs. sixe 7‘,'i; 59 prs. 
sixe 8 ; 10 prs. sixe 8 ' i ;  17 
prs. sixe 9; 15 prs. sixe 10 
Shoes, women's, work, all 
leather, safety toe oxford, 6 
prs. sixe S; 4 prs. sixe 5','x; 
7 prs. sixe 7
Overshoes, men's, rubber 
with cloth top, sixes 7 to 13 
Overshoes, men's, slip on, all 
rubber, sixes 7 to 12 

Overshoes, arctics, men's, 
rubber, and cloth top, sixes 
7 to 13
Overshoes, women’s, 12', all 
rubber and cloth top, sisa 
small, medium, and large 
Roots, men's knee, all rub
ber, sixes 7 to 12

GENERAL HARDWARE
1, PAM.KTR, warehouse truck, 

sise Sb'xbO", made of 1 ' oak 
floor nailed to 2"x3 ' oak run
ners mounted on 4 steel legs. 
I'ned.

36 TK L 'fK  r .^ T ,  Yale hyd„ hand 
operated. All steel construc
tion. Overall dimension; 73’’jc 
26"x9“, fbre pressed non-con
duct ive tires.

178 TRUCK LIFT, Mfg. Barrett 
Oavens Co., Chicago, ill. Hteel 
construction, 70" overall length. 
Height II" , hand operated. Red 
sixe 60"x27".

49 TRUCK LIFT, Mfg. Yale and 
Towne, Model HM960, rap. 2500 
lbs., hydraulic, fibre pressed 
tires, overall dimensions 71"x 
26"x8t/j", raises to 11'. Has 
coupling front and rear.

•  T R U C \ U h X  hand hyd., Mfg. 
Yale and Towne. Cap. 4.0M 
lbs.. Model Y4RR93.5-1642, fork 
type, I hydraulic lift forks 9"x 
42"x3". wheels static conduc
tive.

IM  TRUCK LIFT, hyd.. Mfg. Rar- 
rett A  Cravens Co. Overall 
60"x27"x9". Raise: to approx. 
1 1 ' high.

100 W HEELS. 7 " x 2 " x % "  bore, 
Formica composition roller 
bearing, hub set in 1 '/x"x2 A^" 
steel bushing, xerk fittings, ma
chined tread. Mfg. Formica 
forp .

12 WHKRI..S, truck, whse., 9"x2"z 
2 % " bore, solid rubber, w/steel 
sli^ve bearing molded in, bear
ing width 2 ' 4 ' .  xerk fitting.

23 W HEELS, truck. whse„ 9"x4 "i 
1 bore, fibre tread, 7" east 
steel hub. xerk fitting.

316 WHEKL.S. truck, whse.. 0" z 
2 ^ ]" z l ’ t "  bore, no center bush
ing, xerk fitting, made of high
ly compressed fibre nr Teztalite.

593 WIIEEL.S. H.I). Truck. whsr„ 
9”x2 "x l’'i" bore, fibrd tread, 
7" steel core, xerk fitting.

456 WHEEL.S, truck, whse., 9"z3"z

I ’ i "  bore, fibre Ireud, steel 
core, xerk fitting.

172 f  .\STKR.S, medium heavy duty 
industrial swivel type. 8"x 2 'A" 
steel spoke wheel. Roller bear
ing base 9V4" z6". Height lO^j".

172 f  \STERS, medium heavy duty 
industrial stationary type. 8"z  
2 *4" steel spoke wheel. Holler 
be;iring base 8 % "x6", Height 
lO 'j".

66 prs. HINGES, tee, extra heavy 
5". #908. Packed in original 
cartons.

BINDING MATERIALS
40.7U0lbs. JUTE ROPE, No. 1, siae 

<i". Ludlow Mfg. ft Sales Co. New, 
shelf worn.

65 rolls CKL-O-GLASS. sise 3 6 'z 
100’. in original cartona. liuPont 
priuluct, made of *'o. 32 galv. wire. 
14 mesh, embedded in a substance 
resembling lacquer. New.

150 bales TW  .NE. rollon, wrapping, 
soft laid 14 thread, ZVj Ri. cones.

3.50 rolls T.APK. cloth, rubber Knes, 
l i  to 1 ' i "  wide.

123 rolls FAS'I'ENERS, corrugated, 
saw tooth strip, wound left, in 

7 lb. rolls. New, shelf worn.
5 rolls F A S T E N E R S , cerrugaled. 

saw edge, I 'l ' strip in 12 lb. rolls, 
wound right, used for fastening 
w(mmI joints, new.

7 kegs F.ASTENERS. corrugated, 
saw edge divergent pattern, size 
'•x 5 ', used for fastening wood 
Joints, in 100 lb. kegs.

14 kegs FASTENERS, corrugated, 
saw edge, divergent pattern, aixe 
■i"x5", used for fastening wood 
joints, in 100 lb. kegs.

CONTAINERS
G.4RRAGE CANS, w/lida, approx. 

20 gal. cap-, galv„ n i^ .
26 M ASTE CANS, white enamel, 

w foot control lid. 11' dia. 13' 
deep. M'.'galv. container w/ 
handle. Container lOV^' dia. by 
10' deep. New.

1,1.38 FIRRE CARTONS, hand car
rying type, made of gray A "  
fibre board, 1 '  wfMtden bottom, 
outside dimensions with lid 
15'/,' long, IS k i' wide, lOVi" 
high. Round cornera' 2 leathw  
handles on each end. New.

173 dnx. FRUIT JARS. Kerr, y, gal„ 
w ' lids.

USED HAND TOOLS
Shovels, hoes, picks, rakes, npnden, 

scythes, railroad car movers, spike 
puller, tamping bur, pneumatic 
tampers, hammers, bits, aledgu 
hammers, vises, jacks, wrenches, 
small shop hammers, small bnfier 
wheels, small screw drivers, star 
drills, cable clips, carpenter levels, 
hand operated bolt threading ma
chines, stock and dies.

INDUSTRIAL 
RUBBER BELTING
New and Used in variona slnss and

lengths.
FURNITURE
LOCKER UNITS, T  high, T  wide,
3’ deep, w wood ft hail screen doors. 

28 w/12 rompartmenta, IIT w/36 
compartments, 86 w/16 eompart- 
ments, 7 w /6 compartments, 31 
w/IO compartments. I t  w/4 
partments.

TRACTOR PARTS
Allis Chalmers, Intern afisnni 

Case, small quantity.

BUCYRUS ROAD 
MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

Partft IJinited Supply

INDUSTRIAL, TRACTOR 
AND PASSENGER TIRES
22 Industrial 17x5x12'4. condition 

good.
1 Solid rubber, 20x5x16, gMxL

20 Industrial, 21x5x15, new.
6 Indu.Htrial. 15x7x11'4, go<id.
4 Industrial. 15x5x11 '«. good.

10 Industrial. ISxSt/], gm>d.
13 N EW  TRUCK T I  RES. 825x20.
2 Firestone,tractor tires, 1300x24,

8 ply, good.
1 Tractor tire, 1275x24, 8 ply, hwo- 

slone, poor.
2 Tractor tires. 8x24. 4 ply, poor.
9 I'assenger tires, 650x16, 4 ply, 

poor.
19 I’assenger tires, 700x16, pour.
4 Passenger tires. 650x20, poor.
4 Passenger tires. 700x20. poor.

18 Truck tires. 825x20. 10 ply. poor.
21 Truck tires, 825x20. 10 ply, poor.

RRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT
FIRE HOSE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. Chemical 

ft Water
N E W  FIRE PLUGS, Small quanUty
INSULATING MATERIALS
866 Rolls. T A R PA U LIN  PAPER, 

wat^r proofs Typo C, aiao

INDUSTRIAL 
PLUMBING INSULATON
198 Ft. 8'  Pipe insulation. 2'/i' thick 

in 2 layers moulded 85% magnesia 
in heavy canvas, 3' sections.

357 Ft. 6'  Pipe insulation. 2 molds 
U 4 ' thick each of 85% magnesia. 
3’ sections.

186 Ft. 10" Asbeatos pipe covering, 
corrugsted type, 16 layers 2"  
thick. Canvas covered. 3' r€>H 
sections. New.

166 Ft. % " Pipe asbestos insolation, 
8 ply, air cell, I '/ i' thick. 3' 
sections split.

81 Ft, 2" Asbestos pipe covering 2" 
thick, rsnvas cove' .-d, 3' roll 
secticNia, split, new.

168 Ft. 3" Pips eovering. 2 ' thick, 
canvas covered. 3' roll sec
tions, split, new.

96 Ft. 4" Pipe eovering, 1 % ' thick, 
3 ' roll sections, canvas cov
ered. 3' rolls, new.

46 Ft- 1 '4" Pipe ssbestos covering, 
3' roll sections, I'/j" thick, 
canvas covered, new, shelf- 
worn.

106 FL |/j' I’Ipe eovering, 3’ roll sec- 
tions, canvas covered, flat 
layers, 1 '  thick, new, shelf- 
worn.

•I Ft. 2 ' Asbestos pipe covering, 2* 
thick, canvas covered, 3’ roft 
sections, spliL chelf worn.

IS I FL 1 '/t' Asbestos pipe covering 
air cell, 8 ply, I H '  thick, 3’ 
roll sections, esnvas covered, 
new, shelf worn.

64 Ft. 11']" Asbestos pipe r vering, 
3’ sections, IH "  thick, spttt 
flat layers, shelf worn.

166 FL Asbestos pipe wrspping. air 
cell 8 layers for '/j' pipe. 
1 '4 "  thick, canvas w ra p p ^  
3’ rolls, split, shelf worn.

90 FL Asbestos, pipe covering 4 ply 
air cell 1 '  thick for 1 '  pipe, 
3' sectionn, apliL new, shelf 
worn.

F A C T S  Y O U  S H O U L D  K N O W
Tft tMpVFt ftik̂  W illi a p r ia r ity —

1. VvlFraiift ftf Worl4 War II W r9rtiAo4 at ioaar««t WAA F«rttfyifit afflea.
y. Faiall BaaiiiFM may parrhafio aarplua praparly thrawfli priarlly fiv9n Rcconiitrarttoii Flnanpa 

t'arporalian. Any InAividual basinoiM ar graap af niaaM baainansFa. inloradtaA in tliia prapartyg 
ahaaM apply ta naaraol affiro af far aaaliAraCion. If qaatiAril. K.F.t!. will arranga
far parrha^ and aiay hrip Bnancr. Thr Hapartaiant af ('amairrra. aa w«ll aa R . w i l l  
amrifit ia larating praparty. aarara datallaA Infaraiatian, and arranga faa inapaatiaM far 
aaaHAad praapartira parahanara.

t. t̂afa and laaal gavarnmanta maat aKaw taiJanaa af aatl»ariiy la parahaaau

4. Nan-praBt inatitatiana aiaal W aartlfad Af Fadaral RaaarHy AdaalnMratian.
Friariiy and nan*priaritf rlaJaianta maf a«ly Inapaat and parahaaa aa daya aaaignad. TWy aiaf nlaa 
parchaaa aa aanaiaraial bayara. Brahara ara atalaAad fraaa prlaHty parabaaing.
All affaringa ara aab)aat ta War Aaaata Adalniafratiaa Standard Canditiana af Sala. WAA aiaf 
raiaat any ar all arolara ar withdraw aiaCarlal aSaraal. Tags aa matariala ahaw lainiaiBai and aiaais 
mam amoanta affrrad. Moat af thia malarial may ba aipartad. Paymant ma«l ba maAa by aaah ar 
rhaak. drawa ta tha ardar af tha Traaaarar af tho ITnItad Rtataa, anltw araAlt kaa baan aatabliakaA 
at WAA Ragianal Ofliaa. Baainaaa cBadu ar appraaad paraanal cKaaka will Aa aaaaptâ  AH Aa- 
Haariaa ara FOB laratian.

W a r  A s s e t s  A d m i m i s t b a t i o
Swb-Ragional Office P an tex  O rdnance P lant — Phone 2-6771/ Ext. 12/ A m arillc/ Texas

Under fko Jurisdiction of the Fort Worth Regional Offico F W -«
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Government Sales Outlined By W A A
War Assets Offer GFs 
Business Opportunities

•-THK ADM IN ISTRATOR S IIA I.I. PRESCRIBE R E G I'. 
I,\T IO N S  TO EEEECTl ATE THE OBJECTIVES OK THIS 
ACT TO A l l )  VETERANS IN  THE ACQCISITION OK 
SCRIM ,IS  PROPERTY. IN APPRO PRIATE  Q I'A N T IT IE S  
AND  TYPES, TO ENABI.K THEM TO  ESTABI.ISH AND 
M A IN TA IN  THEIR OWN SMAI.I, BCSINESS. PKOKES- 
SIONAL, OR AO R IC l'U TC R AI, ENTERPRISES.-

The ;il)cive is an extract from the Manasco Bill titled H. R. 61.17 I 
in The House of Representatives as of August 16, 1946. It probably 
liest explains the War Assets Administration workinf!*plan in relation 
b> the ex -G I’s purchusini; of surplus materials fur future business. |

War Assets’ plans were kicked!)----------------------------------- ---- ----
•round like the proverbial step- , offered for sale ’The vet-
ch.ld after World War II First the ^"an h^lds no priority on Ins b^  ̂
Treasury Department was given ao„„tances. Under Fixed Price 
the j.d, of se hng surplus materials, j. , are recogni/.ed.
Then the IX'pailment of Com-, . . .. . j
iiieri-e. Next the RFC receiv’ed an sales under War Assets Ad-
a-ssigninent of d i s p o s a l  and  “ re ‘'ash However,

W AA  has a credit department 
where 30-day time is given if

mothered along the idea, along 
with their lending provisions, un
til March of this year when the “ ‘ ''"'S a'»d conditions are met.
W,ir Assets Administration was If veterans do not have suffi-
established. Since then it has be- cash to purchase surplus
iNime a legitimate business enter- tlieir banks have'
prise, welcomeil by the veteran, i turned down their loan applica- 
small busine.ss man and o t h e r s , "'ith  which to purchase such

items, the ex-G I should contact 
T -a  closest RFC office for loans

.® " : :^ . i^ w i th  which to purcha.se desired

JIM M Y MOORE and DON C. BOYD examine articles in the 
warehouse stock offered ex-veterana at the Pantex Site Sale in 
Amarillo, Texas.

surplus commodities. First, h o w -!Fort Woith has .set new ideals and

“V C  v..or.n  . h o «  b . „ ,u .|
______  r s ; . :__________ f'c<l to purchase such Item s. I

In other words, here is the pro
cedure: Take or mail a photostat

the Veterans Division is manned 
by more Uian 95 per cent veter
ans Only women employees keep, , . i., , ^
it from being 100 per Vent ex -G I’s an honorable discharge to
These workers talk the language ;•><’ Wmth or closest W AA
o f the veteran and the Division Regional o ffii^ ; upon receipt of 
holds an enviable record in Amer- ce^rtificate of purchase you
ica for a job well d.«ie. i r e a d y  to receive cat.-ilogs and

_  . * A Ai. rotifications oi sales; make an in-
resp ite siiine comment to the Qf materials wanted at

contrary, purcluising surplus com- site; attend the site-sale, pick
inodities from the Government is items wanted: pay for itcm.s;
a .simple procedure. ' notify method of shipment desired:

Each veteran of World War II business. If  crrxlit is de
ltas been grunted a priority for sired, take certificate of purebas- 
surpliis rnaterials, of every con- ability to RFC and arrange
ceivable description, up to a maxi- ,prrns
mum buying power of W5.000. Khc|i catalog has an order blank. 
This sum m.ay be okehed through listing articles for sale, where lo- 
the cliKsest regional office. I,arger ^nted and when offered for sale, 
sums mi^t be approved oy Wash- q-iip "first come-first served” ide.i 
ington. D C., olficials. The is fair to all vets. It insures each
an IS .swimd in priority only to the f; î getting what he wants in turn. 
tiMleral Government demands for Ho^sever, many new, unu.sed items 
emergency e>niipment. .arc offered from time to time as

The GI .should send a photo- they arrive in the Uniterl Stales 
stat cony of his honorable dis- from foreign ports. Catalogs list 
rh.irge from service to the closest these items, f.o.b. ports. The Vet 
regional office, along with a letter need not visit this site to inspect 
outlining his desires in equipment, new articles as he gets what the 
Never .send the origin.al di.sch.argc catalog lists. He must, however, 
to anyone, unless by military or- pay freight or express from the 
ders. I i>orl to his home town.

UiH>n receipt of the photostat ' One of the biggest site sales to 
and requisition of items desired, date will be held in Amarillo bc- 
tbe office issues a certificate en- gi.'.ning Oct. 28. It is an excellent 
titling the veteran to purchase, op'rlunity for G I’s to purchase 
with priority, surplus materials supplies for business, 
from any site-sale or from stocks ' No sales are conducted on Sat
in varied warehouses. As pur- urday or Sundays, 
chases are made by the veteran. All ni ospective buyers are urged 
certificates are endorsed in the to visit the site of the sale and in- 
ainitunt of purchase until the max- spect offered item ŝ prior to open- 
imuni figure ha.s been used. How- ing day unless items are adverti.sed 
ever, officials add. if additinnal as new and unused, 
surplus malerial.s are needed by Most of West Texas veterans 
the GI. additional certificates may should contact the Fo il Worth
be secured by starting over again. WA.A Regional offices. This re-

A ll certificate.s are dated. The headquarters accommodate.s
oldest certificate in the files has to and mcluding Tarrant
first choice of desired items for bounty on the East, to Crockett
sale. In this manner it is “ first County on thesouth: CraneCoun- 
come first .served ”  ' ‘ y and west of Upton County

,, . ' . .. .. ' .sliould report to the Dalla.s Re-
Veterans niay either visit he Oklahoma vet-

Regional WA.A office or wnte the ^
officials. In either evjn t the photo- Denver, Colo. However,
•tat copy o the honorable d i^  receiving your request
e ia rge should be brought or mailed „^ p jly  transfer it to the
to the regional office. In the same
w  Vn’’ or business man, within 72 hours.
Wi h 72 hours he will receive a proper channel of pro-
certificate authorizing him to make e e
purchases, either from catalog 
prices or at site-sales.

From that da.r forward the 
veteran receives lists of all 
future sales u n t i l  he has 
bought all his desired Items, 
reached his maximum pur- 
rha.ses of $‘25,000, has asked 
to be dropped from the mail
ing list, nr inrrra.sed his maxi
mum purchase priority.
Each purchase, whatever the 

amount, w ill be endorsed upon the 
veteran’s certificate. In this man- 
n<T the G l ’s bookkeeping record 
niatclies W.AA records.

The Fe<lcral Government has 
first call on ail surplus items. The 
veteran lias second call, the small 
buslne.ss third, state, local and

cedure.
War A.ssets Administration is a 

legitimate business proposition 
aimed at giving the veteran first 
cliance at business, professional 
and agricultural supplies at a fair 
cost, discounted u|xm the u.se of 
the Government during war-time 
years, in order the fighting man 
may have an equal opportunity of 
meeting commercial competition in 
a post-war era.

A ll fair thinking men and 
women should appreciate the 
method and busine.ss acumen 
W A A  officials are using in carry
ing out ideas Congress intended 
when it pa.ssed the law.

Now W A A  has expanded its 
busines.s ethics. The whole princi-

West Texas Grabs 
State Fair Honors

West Texas took advantage of { 
its resources officially to open the | 
Texas State Fair in a blaze o f  
glory. From early morning to late 
at night an estimated 50.000 W est' 
Texans blared forth cheers and i 
other noise to tell a rec»ird a t - ; 
tendance crowd of the merits, 
West of the Trinity River.” Lub- : 

bock boosters could find nothing 
undone when the famed Te<‘h 
Raiders defeated the touted SMU 
Ponies 7 to 0 to climax an event
ful day.

An all-lfme attendance record 
was chalked up opening way when 
more than 175.000 people crowded 
through the gates at Fair Park. 
Officials said it set a new high 
attendance mark for all state fairs. 
It was im(K>.sslble for vi.sitors to 
see the entire fair in one day and 
night. Old-timers say it w ill re
quire a minimum of three days “ to 
get around to all events.”

There Hereford (Deaf Smith 
County), Texas, exhibit took spot
light honors in th(  ̂ Agricultural 
Building under the expert direc
tion of Byrie Klliston and Sank 
Ramey. Elliston. a veteran ex
hibitor at Slate Fairs throughout 
America and a true pioneer of the 
Texas exposition, talked himself 
hoarse on opening day telling the 
highlights of the Texas Panhandle 
and specifically Hereford, “ The 
Town Without a Toothache.” Here
ford’s exhibit was the only one | 
making the coveted picture rep- j 
resentution in The Dallas News.

From Spearman on the north to 
the Rio Grande Valley on the 
south, West Texa.x products stole 
the show .and the Fair.

More than 30,000 4-H boys and 
girls, from all over Texas, 
stormed the Fair’s opening day 
program and as one cheered 15- 
year-old Ronny Fee, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. F. Fee, of Colorado 
City, whose T-O  Ranch bloodline 
Herefords, Diamond L  Special and 
TO-Win, won grand champion
ship and reserve championship re- 
■spectively.

Clarendon. Texas, FFA  Chapter ; 
won attendance honors.

O f human interest appeal, even 
to the most cynical reporter, was. 
15-ycar-old Gene Duke and his 
$12 Poland China barrow. Gene’s 
mother and brother were drowned 
in the recent flood near San An- i 
tonio. Gene, his sister and his pig ; 
were saved. The barrow placed 
eighth at the opening day judg
ing and many believe the brui.sed 
and lame pig w ill claim top sales 
honors before the auctions here 
have ended.

Credit Offered 
On W A A  Sales

Wherever credit serves as a 
practical means to increase the 
sale of government-owned surplus 
property. War Assets Administra
tion is prepared to handle the 
transaction on a normal eommer-

FORMER GFs 
INTERVIEW VETS

FT. WORTH. TEX. (W N 8 ).—  
Karl WaHaee. ex-Armjr Col
onel, Is a typical G I officer. 
When he became aasuciated 
with War Asaeta Administra
tion, after the war. he was as
signed to the Fort Worth re
gional office aa Chief of the 
Veterans’ Division. He promptly 
saw that all male personnel was 
made up of former G I’s. He 
even prefers WACs, WAVES 
and Marines over other female 
workers. Therefore, he hae a 
group of more than 95 per rent 
veterans in his division, who 
ran talk G I language.

But Colonel Wallace had an
other idea. “Take W A A  to the 
Veteran instead of their rotn- 
iiig to us." was his motto. It is 
paying off. In other re
gional WA.V offices are fo llow 
ing his idea, with results.

He worked out the plan of 
sending capable teams into the 
area his office served, sueh as 
rreruiting trams visited towns 
during the war. These team o f
ficials visit certain eitics on rer- 
tain date.s. Veterans are invited 
to bring their discharge papers, 
or a photostat, meet the team, 
become certified for the priv
ilege of buying surpius ma
terials. and thus save rosily and 
lengthy journeys over the state.

Red tape has been pared to 
the rorr. Only one application 
blank is signed. Within 72 hours 
the Veteran has been certified 
to buy whatever he wants. The 
rosl is kept at a minimum and 
everyone is satisfiedL

Two weeks ago the W’AA  
team visited Wichita Falls, in
terviewed 112 veterans and is
sued 85 purchasing certificates. 
It saved these G I’s eostly trips 
to Dallas. Ft, Worth, Tulsa and 
other offices.
. W. L. “ Roy”  Wellborne, a 
one-man team, will visit San 
Angelo Oct. 22-23; Big Spring, 
Oct. 24; Brownwood. Oct. 29; 
and Abilene Oct. 30-31.

James I>. Adkins and Melvin 
M. Calvin w ill make up the 
team for W.A.4 visiting Wichita 
Falls, Oct. 22-24; Amarillo. Oct. 
?<9-30; and Lubbock, Oct. 31 and 
Nov. 1.

Veterans of surrounding areas 
are urged to contact these WA.A 
representatives, tell of their 
purchasing desires and become 
eertified as Veteran customers. 
A ll are urged to bring original 
or photostat of honorable dis
charge from service when meet
ing the team.

The W AA  will do the rest in 
seeing each veteran, small busi
ness man or others have oppor
tunity for surplus bargains, a 
plan which is aimed at starting 
new businesses, retarding infla
tion and assisting an eager in
dustrial Amerirs planning the 
future.

Amarillo First 
Of Site Sales

By W. II. McCOY 
(W N S  Feature Writer)

A M AR ILLO , T E X .  (WN.S).—  
The bi)y;cst “ barium counter” in 

: Tcx.is w ill open its doors at 9 a. m. 
October 28, as veterans from “all 

. over” flock to the War Assets Ad- 
■ ministration site sale at Pantex 
O'lxlnnnce Plant, near Amarillo.

Westein News S<‘rvice attetidcd 
I a “ .sneak preview” of the sale, see
ing a play-by-play process of the 
buyer in action. Jimmy Moore,

I 18th District Commander of the 
I .American L e g i o n ,  was “ put 
I through the paces” by Don C.
I Boyd, Field Director in charge of 
site sales at the plant.

We learned, among other things,
I that Pantex has developed a 
unique ixrntrol .sy.slcin which gives 
the purchaser an immediate che«‘k 
on availability of items. Labels 

, and descriptions in the display 
. rooms are corrected promptly as 
' sto<-k levels change. As soon as the 
buyer visits the displa.v room and 
fills in his purchase order, the do<‘- 
iiment control section can quickly 
tell him the quantity available, and 
his order is correctly filled out on 
the spot.

No prospective purchaser Is al- 
I lowed to see stock items before a 
sale, and all buyers have an even 
 ̂break at getting the items they 
! want when they visit the display 
rooms, Mr. Boyd emphasized.

First step at the site sale Is the 
reception desk, where order forms 
are received. Back of the desk is a 
large diagram of the various di.s- 

! play rooms, and the buyer is en«
' abled to proceed quickly to the 
category he has .selected to choose 
from. He joins a small group "and 

! is conducted to the display rooms.
The Vet comes to the sale with 

a certificate that allows him to 
i purcha.se from special item-groups 
' he has selected, or he might be 
certified for up to $25,000 in gen
eral merchandise. He may decide 
to spend only part of this amount 
and get an intcr-regional sule.s 

.certificate and attend sales in other 
areas.

Our ‘buyer” was interested in 
textiles and fan and conveyor 
belts, the belts being li.stcd under 
"general products and miscellane
ous.” A salesman was wailing at 
each of these display rooms to 
answer his questions and help him 
fill in the order. Complete descrip
tions of all articles were found on 
sheets below the merchandise, 
with quantities available, prices 
and whether available singly or in 
lots. Textile displays contained 
coats, hats, gloves, shoe laces, rub
ber and leather shoes— even sew
ing thread.

In the general products room, 
fan and conveyor belts were easily 
found; in fact, every kind of end
less belt imaginable was displayed 
on a large panel at one side of the 
room. -Our mechanically-minded 
buyer was tempted by a number 
of items here, but he was anxious 
to get to the document control 
section with his purchase order.

This next stop, the Validation 
and Inventoi-y control, quickly 
checked his purchase order against 
stock on hand and found no change 
nece.ssary in his order. This con
trol s.vstcm is a Pantex develop
ment and w ill be u.scd in the 
forthcoming sale. This system a f
fords a quick and immediate check 
on the purchase order.

On the way to the cashier the 
buyer saw signs above the doors 
o f other display rooms: Kitchen 
equipment, furniture. electrical 
and plumbing, hand tools, offict; 
supplies, contractors’ equipment, 
safety equipment, heating stoves, 
hardware and general merchan
dise.

Receipts were already filled out 
when our buyer reached the ca.sh- 
ier, and the transaction was quick
ly completed.

A  couple of windows down, un
der a sign reading “ traffic,”  the 
buyer was asked for details on 
shipping the merchandise he had 
bought. He decided to ship by 
truck and gave the consignment 

I address. And that was it. F.asier 
than shopping in a siinor-inarket.

non-profit institutions, fourth, and and idea of Congress at las 
the commercial trade levels (the
small merchant and others) fifth, ' original ly intended. It mere- 
In .-my event, all classifications ] ^
should write the Fort Worth. T e x - ' commercial levels of
as. Regional W A A  Office. Texas Sc , trades, to cooperate and make their 
Pacific Bldg., for complete details. aPinands known.
In this manner all w ill receive ex
act dates and locations of sales, 
whatever the classification of ma
terial and merchandise.

There are two methfxls nt W AA  
sales; Bids and Fixed prices. Bids

cial basis according to Hamilton ' Chief of the Credit Division in the But what a supier-niarket! 
Morton, regional director of the W A A  office in Fort Worth. Pros-1 Veteran site sales w ill

Veteran— Yeah, I  onca pnt al
most three hundred men out of 
action.

Youngster— Gea^ didn’t ytm get
a medal?

are t>i>en to everyone where .Veteran-. t was camp cook.

Fort Worth W A A  office.
I f  it has been customary for a 

purchaser to use any form of credit 
facility in. buying at his normal

start

level of trade, W.A.A will make bank.

pective purchasers may select any Monda.v, October 28, and continue 
type of credit preferred, including through Friday, Nov. 1, according 
open credit account, .sight draft to Field Director Don C. Boyd, 
or letter of credit issued through a There w ill be no sales over Sntiir-

similar facilities available to those 
who want to avail themselves of 
the materials offered for sale.

Credit w ill be extended directly 
by W AA. A ll credit must be estab
lished before purchases can be 
made on this basis and the facili
tate the establishment of credit. 
B. E. Winder has been installed as

da.v and Sunday. On Monday. Nov.
“ To give credit where credit is ;4, RFC w ill buy for small busi- 

due,” Morton added, “ the W.AA : nes.scs; sale w ill be held for state 
Credit Di\’ision w ill explain va- j and local government on Nov. 5; 
rious credit .systems to those who ] non-profit organizations (such »s
are interested in making purchases 
from W AA anywhere in the United 
States and charge such purchases

preventoriums and children’s 
homes) w ill buy on Nov. 6; begin
ning Nov. 7 and 8, large and small

to their account, paying 30 days i busine.sses w ill buy at retail anil 
from the date of invoice,* | wltoiesaia trad* leve ls  y. Mi
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Let’s Take Stock
F.trniers of Hio vast Soiilliwt'st should bo nn inloreslod 

MS iiiiyono in loans I'lu'lo Sain propost's to inak«' to foroi)(n 
nations. Thoy sliould also know as iiuuli alMiiit it as aiiy- 
on<‘ as vory few farmors oxist who have not, at ono tiino or 
anollior, d<‘alt with banks whilo sookinf; loans.

That onr nation's affairs arc in h moss is not <k‘iii«‘d by 
any slrai^lit-tbinkin^ oiti/oii. Many of us bavo rooollootions 
of wlion our banks wore in a similar position.

Did llio banks allow us loans williout M-oiirily wboii Iboy 
w<*ro sufforinn? Dili thoy toll us to nanio tho amount wo 
wanlod whon wo wore sufforinyf

'llioy «lid not!
I'sually himkI oollaloral as not suffioiont for us to sisuiro 

tho loan wo noodod. I'sually tho bankors wanlod do|Misilors 
to si^n nolos with us to sooiiro s«‘od monoy or r«-|utir funds. 
Thoy oalhd that f»ood busiin^ss.

Ku){land is our Ally, it is admittod. Porhaps I'ranoo, and 
a fi'w othor oounirios oouhi Im‘ oallod friends. If itussia is 
our frioiul, it has not I m -o i i  proven. Yol wo are called upon 
to make sta^^oriiif* loans to many nations; to fis il thorn 
wliih' wo k'lul them monoy. I'armors of Amorioa will carry 
tho biirdon in Ih>IIi inslanoos lH‘oauM> no loan is worth tho 
pa|K-r it is writlon on without steurily and Am<‘rica's land 
still romains the Ix'st oollaloral under Ileavon.

Isn't it lime to tak«- slock? Shouldn't those nations want
ing our fiHMl and cash lx- willing to secure payment with a 
few tiling’s we iiood; things such as protective basics, ex- 
chan^i- o f commodities, a pro ratio bar^Hiiiiiif; account with 
other sources of Iratk-?

Good Driving
Civic cliilis, other organisations, n<-w'spa|>«‘rs and pro- 

firossivo individuals are usually seokinf* some s|M>nson‘d 
campaif’ ii o f Ix'iiofil to the f>onoraI public. Tho thought 
tM'curs to us it miftht Im‘ a ({ikmI idea to leach people bow 
to <lrivo automobiles.

With all car manufacturers workiiif; day and nifthi to 
supply the car-hungry nation with trans|>orlulion and with 
iniproco«lonl«-<i hi({hway programs on tho dix-ket, arteries of 
traffic the next few years will Ik* jnmme<l ainl packed with 
cars. Only a small p«-rc«-nlaf{e of the <lrivers will lie as ex- 
pori(‘iiced as »»ffic« rs hoix' for. Too many will l>e driviiif* 
for the first lime. If those ilrivers arc lraiiie<l, acci<lenls will 
lx- low. On the other hand, if untraitu‘<l sp<‘od demons take 
the wheel, deaths ainl accidents will mount.

Any l̂ ‘en-ane youth knows a c<ir will run just ns fast as 
you push down on the acc»-leralor. I'ew  know how to «lrive 
slow, the rules of h«avy traffic, courtesy of the bif^hway.

Any ^rotip devoting lime :.n<l instruction to new <lrivers, 
to when- the Stale llif^hway Police will issue driver's license, 
will Ix' doiiif* a benefit to the stale and nation. Furtlu'r- 
niore. stale ami local officers will coo|)orate in such a 
planne<l pro)>ram for the askiiif^.

A strikinK thinf! about West I 
Texas, Western (tktahoma and 
Kustern New Mexico is the recur— 
ring example of city, county and 
slate' government spending and 
working to beautify and make the 
community and country at large a 
comfortable and pleasant place to 
live . . . pride in history and inter
est in the perpetuation of old land
marks, shrines— the old Sweetwat
er Chuckwagon that fed the boys 
on the D-Z Ranch, restoration of 
Fort Davis . . . small communities 
with capable leaders, working, 
giving their time to carry out 
youth programs lor character, 
health, devoted to the kind of rec
reation the youngsters enjoy . . . 
communities with free swimming 
pools, built from county funds . . , 
communities working together un
selfishly toward common goals, 
hospitals, lake projects . , . Roman
esque poplars, bordering a high
way leading out of a city . . .  a 
countryside dotted with roadside 
parks, designed for use, with trav
elers stopping to rest or have a 
picnic lunch, leaving the place as 
clean as they found it. showing 
their awareness and approval of 
the individual's role in the scheme 
of things.

importance of the individual vote 
A pessimistic lix-al man said Uiere 
was no need to go to the polls, 
none of the candidates were any 
good. Shelton replied, “ Well, go 
to the polls and vote anway. Vote 
for the best no-gtsid candidate.”

TRI-STATE
TATTLER

By COX

Harry Shelton, in the Rotan Ad
vance, has the right idea. He wrote 
on editorial in his paper on the

Shine Phillips has done a lot of 
research and writing on the history 
of this region, and he thinks the 
John Gunther condensation (July 
Reader's Digest) is one of the best 
Texas descriptions he has seen. 
Philips is spending his vacation at 
home in Big Springs this year, 
“ puttering around,”  and working 
on a new book, to be called “ This 
Can’t Happen Again.”

Big Spring appreciates Ijer w rit
ers and artists, and there are sev
eral. The old adage about the 
prophet being disregarded in his 
own town probably flourished be
cause the poet-artist-novclist trieil 
to perpetuate the “ ivory tower” 
legend. Shine Phillips, Jt^ssie 

I Thomas, Helen Reagan Smith, and 
' teacher-poet George Metzell are as 
1 civic-minded as they come. T h ^  
don’t fold their hands after their 

I writing is done; they still have 
1 time to be prominent, active mem- 
jbers in community life.
I The late H. W. Kaylor, Big 
; Spring artist, is thought by many 
critics to rank with Remington for 

, the tone and finish of his work.

IM POSSIBLE and ALTOGF.TH- 
Tj./-...  ̂ ^  ^ . KR UNBELIEVABLE: A  tix.th-
H K .H LIG H TS of the Tri-State ache in Hereford, the town with- 

Area for the next few days: ' ^ut ’em.
Oct. 24-26: Fisher County Fair &. ! OBJECT OF EXTENSIVE K ID - 

Hereford Show, Roby, Texas. , DING: Max Wade, Groom News j 
0«-t. 26: Mitchell County B etter! publisher, whose w ife sometime 

Baking Program, Colorado C ity ,. back beat him in the Justice of 
Texas. ; the Peace race. Bet he’s the most

Oct. 26: Floyd County 4-H Club ' overruled, ovtr-fined guy in the 
Achievement Day and P ig Show,, state. An argument with the little 
Floydada. woman might result in a con-

--------  ' tempt of court charge.
OTTO LAW SON, Knox City, | V IL A  ACU NA: That little Mexi- 

Texas, recently .set a new record can border town where everyone 
at Lake Kemp by catching a 38- in Del Rio goes to eat. A lot of 
pound drum. I Del Rio dinner dates happen every

.SIDNEY REEVES, former .super- night out of the United States.
intendent of schools at Petersburg, I FROM A  SOUTHERN BELLE, 
Texas, is the new secretary of the .South Caroline that is, who prob- 
Dimmitt Chamber of Commerce, ahty thinks Senator Claghorn is a

CABOT h,is purchased a govern -' ti^scendant o f Lee: “ Why good-
ment owned carbon black plant in ness, you • all, yo’ w ife certainly 
Guymon, Okla. 1 doesn’t look like a Mexican.”  She

BOB ROBERTSON of Matador had reference to a Dixie boy’s 
ha.s opened the most swell-elegant new w ife, who hailed originally 
eating place in West Texas. The  ̂from Tucumcari, N. M.
only trouble is a visitor can’t get __ ,— ~—“  _  ,
in there to eat. The home fo lk s ' That great little guy, Ernie 
are storming the place. |Py'^. « " c e  said: “ You can always

BAIRD, TEXAS, is building a Oklahoma, New Mexico or
new Legion Hut, plans a new bank, j Texas boy. Th_ey talk slower and 
and is fixing up right of way bonds fnore casually, are rnore down-to

LeVs Eat
Editor’s Note: Recipes for the 

“ I.,et’s Eat”  eolumn should be sub> 
mitted to the Cooking Editor, Box 
2347, Amarillo. Texas. One dollar 
w ill be paid for each recipe upon 
publication.

PRAIRIE DOG PETE SEZ;
DID YOU read where the gov

ernment says we should have JI150 
per person earned income for the 
past year? Did you get yours? 
This don't mean for the whole 
blamed family but each for Ma, 
Pa, Sis. Bud. and Granpa. Well, 
we didn't get our share and we 
know lots of folks who didn’t. 
What we want to know is what us 
guys who got about half that 
amount is gonna do now that in- 
llalton is with us. We went to see 
our banker about this differenre In 
rash ownership but he wasn’t in
terested, what with onr over-draft 
and all. lie  said our assets were 
inlangihle; that we couldn’t borrow 

only on tangible assets. We tried to figure out what he meant. The 
rlosest we came to it was to believe our money In tlie bank Is tangi
ble as.srts (usually being loaned to some other guy) and what we had 
to borrow on was InlanKible. No wonder American hanks have more 
deposits than ever before In history. The bankers Intend to keep it, 
ton. l>on’t know why they don't Just pick a banker to represent us in 

Europe, lie  could say uu eveu quicker than Joe btalin.

for U. S. highway 80 this month.
MORTON, TEXAS, is bu.sy this 

month what with warning live-

earth and friendly than any other 
American.”

Ernie might have added the gals
stock owners to keep their crit- these parts have got some-
ters in check, seeking cotton pick- ! tiunff. too. Because of
ers, etc., and cleaning up after i ored beauties, many a G I wuh a
their first norther and fall sand . ^  'T
storm. I look disinherited the East

CLARENDCyN, TEX., the city we , an** Glanaour State to beoonie 
believe to be the champion cattle. I ® national!?.^ citizen of the T r i
hog and agricultural producer of f’*®**’ 9’'*’®'  ̂ would like to
the area, devotes all of its front ‘ whi ch,  if one is suj^nor, 
page news in the Donley County I ,
Leader to such events. We have ^ ' j ' ’^®^*^ T” A *
reached the point where if some- j I,®''*’ ” ”  
one wins a livestock award, we oraw.

trot and call it a

The favorite recipe of Mrs. 
W, T. Holland. Canyon, Truax, 
ia for Hamburger Pie. Herr’s 
how she makes it.

HAMBURGER PIE
1 small onion
2 -tablespcKins fat
1 pound hamburger
1 small can tomatoes or tomato 

puree.
Biscuit dough made from:

2 cups flour
2 tablespoons fat
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
’A to 1-3 cup milk 

Cut onion fine: saute In fat In 
heavy skillet until yellow. Add 
hamburger meat crumpled. Brown, 
and add tomato. Roll out dough 
and cut into tiny biscuits. Cover 
top of pie with biscuits, and bake 
in moderately quick oven until 
bi.seuits are done. This is an eco
nomical one-dish meal.

want to know what part of Clar
endon he lives in.

HOBART, OKLA.. wants news
Say, that bank robber who 

knocked over the Levelland bank, 
pa?)cr filc.s pertinent to that area ' I*’  ® movie, then was <’^P~

tlie real climax didn’ t come till the 
sliow was over,

prior to I'OIV. Mrs. John G le a s o n  ' ‘ ‘ "-od shortly after leaving the 
so states in n public announcement jlhcatcr He prob.ably wasn t thmk- 
.md ndd.s the city had five papers " ’ g m u c h  .about it at the tune, but 
before the town was 30 days old.

LORAINE. TEX., Legionnaire.s 
are also building a new hut and 
its editor, J. W. K ING , Sr., pre<Iict.s 
infInU-d prices are carrying Amcr- 
ira on a wild ride which must lead 
to u “ bust.”

Fift,v-eight per cent of the n «- 
tion’s known gas reserves are in 
Texas.

Mrs. T. Z. Lucas, who liveo on 
Meredith Ranch. Route I, Quin
lan. Texas, claims Ice Box 
Cookies as her favorites. This is 
her recipe.

ICE BOX COOKIES 
1-3 cup brown sugar 
1-3 cup white sugar 
1-2 cup shortening 
1 egg
1 5-6 cups flour 
1-3 teaspiKin .soda 
1-3 cup nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cream shortening and sugar; add 

egg. Sift flour ami measure. Sift 
all dry ingredients together three 
times, then gradually add to first 
mixture. Add nuts, vanilla, and 
form into a roll. Wrap with waxed 
p.Tper, put in ice box and chill. 
When thoroughly chilled, slice 
with .shiirp knife. Place on greased 
baking sheet and bake at 350 de
grees five to ten minutes.

The pecan, officiall.v adopted 
state tree of Texas, produces an 
annual crop varying from 5,000,- 
000 to 45,000,000 pound.s.

Gold was known to tlie Indian* 
as early as 15C4.
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MAD MAXIE D A T ’S {AN OKIE'
By M AX  8INGI.ETUN AALAVER S P E A K S

(W NS Raving Corrrspuiidmtl By P.\T FLYNN ^ By JOSH I>R,\KE, Jr,

Fate has brealh«>U against the 
flame atop the tall, white can
dle, left in the twilight of its own 
radiance. Another plane climbs in 
fairer shies on routine mission from 
its bast' in Valhalla. Echo of the 
pilots laughter is in the wind 
th.tt sings to the warm earth at 
nitilit. Ills smile is in the sunlight 
on little piHils left liy the rain. 
W ild prairie flowers nod their 
proud heads abo\e the soil pressed 
by his boyish feet .1 lew summers 
ago and his voice seei>s froin new 
rescivoiis of ineniories. The flags 
of all youth are lowered in tribute 
to his faith, his courage and the 
stricken buds of his dreams. A 
y o u n g  flier is in the night sky and 
the movement of Ins plane's lights 
ce.i.s»*; far, bright and clear amid 
the stars. • • •

My fears are prowling coyotes 
In the canyon of uncertainty that 
skiit the lields with which endea
vor has become familiar. They 
how l with a tone of .some unknown 
misery into the walking fog tli-lt 
hurries beneath a m* Iting mi>on. 
The .sound of their stealthy, pad
ded fe« t is fri'quently audible just 
outside the door ol opiiortunity.

• • •
Profanity leaves a slain on the 

heart like a p iw e of white linen 
that has been touched by unclean 
hands

• • •
Our opinion never has les.s value 

than in that hour when we u.se US 
worth to elfect self-apprai.sal.

(SoDiewlier* hi M e x ic « . . .V U  Carrier rigeoa)

I have just returned from a bull fight held in a Mexican border 
town and wish to advise if you happen to be a hull you had better 
stay out of Mexico. Since this was my first 1 cannot evaluate by com
parison but I do know border-town fights are strictly bush league 
affairs where only 4-K bulls are u.sed -with fighters to match. And 
1 al.so know the hull has about as much chance as an uninformed 
small investor on Wall Street.

Mexican j>eople are addicted to fiMtas, love, and bull fights. The 
last thing a jieon pawns is his guitar. Then he spends half the money 
for a ticket to a bull fight. The exhibition failed to “ send" me, how
ever, and now 1 wish I had my guitar back.

It was a bum show. Sometimes even the hulls didn’t know what 
to do. None of the fellows ever did ride any of the bulls. I don’t know 
how much expeiienee the fighters had but 1 noticed one of them 
before each thrust would spit on his hands. It would have been a better 
and fairer show if they had just pi t̂ two hull;- in together for a finish 
fight, no hooks barred.

There were six bulls in all. Four 
of them lost and 1 am happy to re- 
|ior' two of them fought to a draw

rr.u « >u • » I ^  days ago, while driviag
These rams for the past two to V erm «, Texas. I spied a U-rra- 

weeks over the Tri-State area re- crawling across die highway. I
call to mind the fall of 1824 when —  ■ ..........  "
highways of the Panhandle were
nothing more than lake bottoms, 
drainage ditches for so-called pub-

ran one wheel o ff the pavement to 
keep from killing it̂  only to look 
in the rear view mirror and see

Hy th.it I mean the boys just 
couldn’t take them. A fter all the 
flapping of capes and running 
around, the matador takes the field 
with a bright red cape and a long 
gleaming sword. As the hull rushes

50 fi*et before the picador dives 
for the .safety of his fox-hole. The 
bull, seii'ing a trick, returns to 
his base m the center of the ring.

Now the.se fox-holes are mighty 
handy deviee.s. They are spaces 
cut m the wall surrounding the 
arena with a wall section sot in 
front of them like a protecting

p.i.st him he IS supposed to give i t ' y h e  construction is snni- 
Uie business. Well on two di for- buildings not
cut f ‘Kbbs the matador just wuldii I ct,„imonly discussed in niixcxl corn-
punch the hull on the button. He 
would call in a helpc'r but the bull 
would turn on this second mata
dor and snort. “ Et tu. Brute’’ ’’ 
making this se<H>nd guy run back 
for a drink of water. Finally, f<>ur^„,^.j, replace this out-
or five guys would come m on -*ne i 
bull and fight him on the club i . . . . . . .1 Back in the ring another pica-

’ ,# SI, 1 11 1- . . , ,1 clur >th ikes the dust from his cajK*.
One of the bulls shppeil and fell immediately charged by the bull

common.y 
pany. except they are not marke<4 
Men” on one corner and “ BulU" 

on the other. It i.s believed the in
ventive element in the profession 
IS now working on a type of re

land ii.s pron;ptly dives for safety.

We heard no sound when the old 
cowboy rode ui> before the coUon- 
w o c h I s that cast 
l o n g  shadows 
fiom  the morn
ing sun across 
the rickety ve 
randa. He might 
have a r r i V  ed 
from a cushioned 
trail out of the 
skies or drifted in 
on a barge that 
had followed the 
tide of night. He 
sat at ease in the 
saddle with the .Mradiir 
toe of his right boot pressing the 
stirrup My father h.aslened to ask 
him to di.smount and be welcome. 
Breakfast would soon he ready. He 
hesitati-d for a moment, then stcMid 
beside his horse with a movement 
that lM?lied his evident years 
There was .a long Winrhesler in 
the scubbord beneath his saddle 
fender. Tlie salt of dried sweat 
covered his bridle reins like frost. 
He spoke but a few  woids, his 
large, brown eyes fastened on the 
vista of green corn and maize, still 
wet with dew. Then he asked my 
father for hor.se feed. He removed 
the Winchester and the saddle, 
then dropped the bits from his 
horse’s mouth with delicate care. 
We dumped a large forkful of dried 
maize he.ids into the manger and 
started to leave but the cowboy 
remaincMi. He shredded the maize I 
carefully and tossed out the cen- I 
ter stems. He could hear my moth
er calling us to breakfast but he 
would not depart before his horse 
hud finished the last bunch of
brown seeds in the manger.

• • •
Time Is like a cup of water

poured into thirsty sand It vani.sh- 
es with the quickness of a puff of 
smoke, leaving a little moisture as 
brief register of having passed. 1 

• • •
Love Is the rich, sweet wine | 

pro.ssed from the fruits of life ’s 
vineyards. Its potency and flavor] 
is not, liowever, greatly improv- 
e<l with age.

• • •
The wolf’s whistle frequently 

faseinutes a chicken.
• • •

Most gravy trains operate on 
uiirerUiin tracks.

• • •
Gossip is a lump that requires 

offensive oil.
• * •

Destiny hews sound lumber from 
the forest of human lives, fre
quently .showing preference to the 
stout, gnarled, slorm-trie<i trees, to 
lho.se wliich liave grown slim, 
graceful and brittle in the protec
tion of valleys.

and a matador who had lost hi 
sword in the rush da.sh^ wdh quite'siimeTime;
a long dirk and began to jab the bull into a feeling of
fallen bull like a nervous woman The inning closes: no
patching a pair of pants. .\h. sport hits, no runs, no errors.
How ItKKsoly thou art translate^l . . . .  j  .
sometimes I arer%n ride two inon on

.  ̂ J  horst'hack. They carry lonj< lances
, I atn again happy to r^ o r t  ^ a t  ^ „ j  Worses wear padded metal
i after this action the matador had .,r„,,,r haiiketing them to the
to sc.ot for safety pronto to es- ^uees. The gallant gauch.« ride 
cape the hail of pig, b o ttle  and in turn punches the
ri^ks^bestowed upon him by his!,,uU a few times with his lance

. , |̂- *.hirn smasht'd to a bl(H>dy muss l>y
l,c roads and every ‘ ■’uvelmg a big truck 50 yards behind. 
?<ulesinan started o ff his weekly re- 1 o j
imrU with something like this:' . Parents drive o ff 
“ Somewhere in a Ditch— ’’ i pavement to save their cliil-

r«u- * < *■ *1. * dren from cold reality, only toThis writer sptmt more time that  ̂ \ ^ iX. I A A inem crushed by ueonle whoyear in the ditch between Ama- *u^ ^ * •
rillo and Lubbock than he did »n .rj.hVlong the ro!to ^ li 'fe ! ''''*  
any of the towns en route. Many a i T
night electrical storms entertained '■ v hijdren can t be under the pro- 
the Red Ball bus driver and me ** parent all
Arliile we hopt'd some fanner lives. There always comes a
woulit see us, between flashes, and when they must stand on their 
come to the rescue. I have dug ou t! make their own de-
more mud from b*'tv/ecn fenders <-'i;»iuns. They can be spoiled too 
nd balloon tires Uian Mr. P'ire- ii'i'fh- Early in life they should, 

store or Goodyear ever considered “P*" u't^ir own good, be taught to do 
when making them. I have staye<l  ̂ work around the home,
m more bowl-and-pitelier hotel r^Pn should be given some little 
r«K>ms, where ram heat a rhyth- rnP*^  ̂ ^  responsible for each 
mic time on tin roofs than I care ony- they leave to go to rol- 
to remember. But the yarns I |X‘lt»*d and pampereil witlmut
mckt'd up from farmers off-set having had the opportunity
the discomfort of travel. The same *•* sliouliler a resj>onsibility, they 
sliould hold true this sea.snn. i have hei'ii cheaU'd by a too fond

______  I parent.
REMEMBER that y^'ar when the , ^

fir>t freeze came'? Recall how the' p 'pp  basically honest. By
lakes of the region froze almost mat, I mean we would rather tell 
solid; how the 'U'en-agers learned *̂ 1* truth than a falsr'hood. But 
how to ice skate? Those were the when the w ife parades out with 
glorious days. One night a group Uie most ridiculous object on her 
of West Texas State students head which she calls a hat. which 
raided the chicken hou.se of one ** easier--a white lie or the Initli 
of its group aivrl had just gotten followed by the inevitable cuiise- 
to the white meat when the .sheriff quences?
raided the creek-side meeting ---------
Those hens cost ns almost $3 each. But the man who has limited abil- 
I f  it had not been for a faculty ity and aspires to bo great spends 
member, still with this college, so much time trying to convince 
mixst of us would have had the the public of his greatness that he 
word “expelled”  written by our has no time for woithwhile work, 
name. She was understanding. She 
begged o ff for U-s before the pmper 
jxiwers and it is one event al! of 
us remember.

:.dmiring public. Before he got to The vaccinating him again.st
sanctuary I counted three hits and ,„vkj;.w 'and indigestion, I think, 
four near mi.s.ses. I claim one of hut the pop vendor explains i
the hits. pop vendor explains 

. has to do with ’ preparing”  the 
The arena is a circle of .sand' bull. It seems that certain pierc- 

1.50 feet across. This is surrounded mgs cause the bulls head to drop, 
by woixien bleachers towering exposing and opening a vital spot 
high with $2.00 seats filled with at the slioulders to make for good 
gullible spi'ctators. As an added hunting for the matador later on.

i The semi-finals begin after the 
?i /, brave knights have poked their

r "  fill and withdrawn from the field,
i^d lers  w e ^ c ^  their way through ^he fighters who enter now a-f.wt 
he crowd Peddling their ^ p  for ^^e dressed in brighter and silkier 

toe H'r bottle The air hanging ^his is no doubt to de-
thickly ov'er the arena was ru n -'

Tolerance is something most of 
us could u.se more of. For exam
ple. the first time you see Old 

1 Moe Flug you don't like his looks.
! That same year brings back an- He needs a shave and haircut and 
I other vivid recollection—o f having his clothes have a few patches 
; been rotten-egged out of Claren- His English is terrible and he 
I don It seems the Canyon football swears too much. So you brand 
: squad and the Clarendon team him as a no ginxi and shun him 
I never met on half-way terms. like the plague. Later you find 
, One team was always trying to out he isn’t such an old scoundrel 
I steal or brand the other’s mascot as you though. He is .so bu.sy mak- 
iNo matter who won the game, the ,„g  a living for a w ife and half a 
I winners always suffered the in- dozen ragged kids he has little

ligiuty of being run out of town. 
Those were the days.

nmg a temperature of 103 with 
lazy breezes pushing it around just 
enough to make you realize your 
neighbor, also, came too warmly 
dressed. I.ittle did I realize then 
in my breatliless hu.sh of expecta
tion. that the performance too 
would stink.

note they get maybe 25c more per 
hour than the workmen who pre
viously performed. These gaily- 
clad chaps flap at the bull with 
their red capes and then surprise 
the s|>ectators by not running for 
their fox-holes. Instead, they step 
aside and let the bull rush past. 

. ,  , , . 1  The more proficient the fighter.
Trumpets, fanfare and suction the cto.ser he w ill stand to the 

on pop bottles d̂ rop.s 90 per cent j passing bull. Standing a few  inches 
as matadors and picadors enter from the bull’s horns is equivalent 
with a majestic sweep into this | to a long fly  that hits the right 
vast cu.spidor below us. “ Quince, field fence in a more sporting 
centavos, yells the pop vendor, event which Mexico is also trying 
meaning of course “ Bring on the out this year.
bulls! And at his word a barn- This farce goes on until it Is 
yard gate swing wide and a t>e- | quite clear the crowd w ill stand

time for personal appearance.
That doesn’t mean you are duty 

bound to invite Old Moe to your 
We had juvenile delinquency hou.se. Maybe you have nothing i.s 

even in those dajfs, too. Singing common and you would both be 
Ja Da, Ja Da Jing Jing Jing, jij at ease, but when you see him 

wasn’t so bad. but when the boys | on the street don’t be ashamed to 
started buying a certain brand o f , raise your band and say, “ Hi 
Lemon Extract, because of iu  po- Moe ”  ’
tent alcoholic content, the parents; ^he laboring man is as neces- 
aro.se III arms, the e.xtract w a s !,„  «
banned from g r^ e ry  .shelves and executive, and a lot more es-
the young folk became more tern- j so-called “ big

shots" I could name.perate.

wildered bull, batted from behind 
with a two-by-four with a nail 
in it, rushes into the arena.

One of the picadors at the far 
side of the arena yoo-hooa at him

for it no longer. Then the great 
matador takes the field with his 
gleaming sword concealed in his 
car>e. The bull, thinking this new
comer just wants to play like the

with a flap of his red cape and ; others, lowers his head and 
the bull accepts the challenge and I charges into the 'Valley of Death, 
charges. The distance between the There is a moral here if you 
bull and man closes to a scant I care to pick it out.

A ll of this merely brings to mind 
what may happen this winter. The 
lakes may freeze overhand a new 
generation w ill learn ice skating 
for the first time. Wheat has good 
seasoning, there is none of the 
lemon extract to worry about, but 
what about the chicken feasts? The 
O PA  has ruined our chances of 
getting picnic meats from the 
butcher. Adults beat the young
sters to the counters looking for 
the dinner menu. Chicken coops 
are not so easy to raid as 20 years 
.years ago; teachers not so under
standing.

Check your liglits. Six months 
o f driving may diminish the 
strength of your headlights by as 
much as 60 j>er cent.

The Bronc-Buster Says:
By BOB MOORE

5>ome of the cowboys are wondering if they are going t«  have 
anything left to ride if folks keep on consuming horse meat.

Times really change. Once. Old Paint was the King o f the Range. 
Now he’s a substitute for a beefsteak.

Not having feasted on this delicacy, we asked some of our Eastern 
friends what it was like. They report that horse meat turns a red 
color in the cooking stage and has a *<sweet”  taste. Not really bad 
eating, they .said. Want to try some?

• • •
Regional folks w ill enjoy reading “ The Farmer Takes a Wife,”  a 

slim book by John Gould, even tliough tliere is a lot of difference 
between farming in Maine and farming in this area.

In addition to being a farmer, Mr. Gould is editor of a newspaper 
published at Lisbon Falls, Maine.

Here's a quotation from the book which tlie Reader’s Digest calb 
“ a refresher course in humanity.”

“ Probably nobody ever stopped to count the parts to a cream sepa
rator, but they run high. Besides the sjMUt and things, they have a 
million (more or less) UtUe conical disks that slip inside the other. 
I 'o  get disk 35 in where disk 28 should go is bad business. The milk 
wouldn’t know where to go go if the numbers weren’t right.”

I f  you’ve a “ born trader”  in your family you’ll be interested in 
learning how a Maine neighlior went to the State Fair with nothing 
but a jack knife, and came bark (after getting boot every trade) with 
a pair o f roans, a cart with a bull t«ed to the tail-gate, churns, logging 
tools, storm windows, chains, and a big brass cage for a parrot. And 
he had $17 in his po^et, papers for the bull, and eight jack knives, 
including his own.

However, thefe is one improve
ment for which we are grateful: 
while we had to learn a popular 
hit, “ I ’ve Got to Cool My Doggies 
Now,” wc didn’t have to learn how 
to sing and dance to “ Concrete 
Mixer,”  a jive  of noise now popu
lar which no linguist has as yet 
been able to translate into the 
English language.

I I  HATE to open my mail every 
. morning. Every day I receive in- 
I vitations from kinsmen, in-laws 
and other casual acquaintances 
who have married, graduated, di- 

I vorced, had babies, birthdays or 
I anniversaries. A  gift b  in order 
;<or each one, my w ife  says, and I 
I know better than to argue with 
her. No wonder I ’m always over
drawn at the bank.

IT  SEEMS I bought my sixth 
cousin by marriage a present for 
being bom only three or four 
years ago and the other day I re
ceived a graduation announce
ment, wedding invitation and no
tice of a stork shower all witliin a 
week. I give up!

Current Daffynitions
BACTERIA; Rear of Cafeteria.
JANITOR: A floor-flusher.
PO L IT IC A L  PIE: Mixture of 

plum.s and applesauce.
TOBACCO: Lettuce with a sun

tan.
CONSCIENCE; Something that 

makes you tell your w ife before 
someone else does.

M A IN  STREET CAD: A  chap 
refusing to cheat on his wife.

’W A I’TER: A  guy who believes 
money grows on trays.

GOLF St PAR K IN G : Smack a 
pill and walk;

UNO; What a girl says to a guy 
in theliack .seat o f a cab.

PO L IT IC A L  W AR; Everyone 
shooting from the lip.

G RAND PA Drake had 13 mouths 
to feed and he has my .sympathy. 
I am a poor mathematician. No 

j  matter how I plan my budget I 
discover at the end of the month 
my outgo has always exceeded my 
income.

EVERY writer strives for orig
inality. I have reached the conclu
sion there are no original ideas 
left. Too many millions of people 
have lived before us. Every time 
I think I have hit upon .something 
new to write about I find later 
that Plato, Shakespeare or Ben 
Johnson used the same idea hun- 
drerds of years ago. I gues.s 1 was 
born about 1,000 years too late.

THE OLDER generation thought 
nothing of rising at 8 a. m. And, 
we don’t think much of it either.

THE FORGOTTEN man of the 
age is the American farmer. There 
seems to be a ceiling on every
thing he tries to market. What we 
need is a floor under the livestiKk 
he raises. The candidates who con
vince me they w ill try to do somi*- 
thing for our forgotten man gete 
my vote.

I CAN NOT understand why so 
many non-veterans rush to buy 
and wear surplus army clothes. 
They sure were allergic to them 
during the war.



MOE a

Publishers Strive to 
Boost Their Community I

LU SCIINKIItEB MUS. UI1.I.ON SI T lIKK ii

TU C l'M CAK I, N. M. (WNS>.— , But Mrs. Suthers was dcter- 
F.il SclauMtier and Mrs. U iUon' niitu*<t to continue publication of 
Suther.s, co-piiblistiers of the T ii- ] thr' paper.
cumcari American and Sunday  ̂ “ She learned to operate the 
Leader, have as their journalistic Linot.viie her.-.tlf,” Schneider .said. 
Him “ to do something worthwhile “ and .'•he's carried on ever since.” 
lor the community every year.”  I Mr,--. Siitheis came to Tiicumeari 

They advocated a housing pro- " ''•h  parents in 1910. She
gram in 1944 and succeeded in ob- finished sehool here. Her father, 
laining a government allotment of Brown, is .still an active
40 housing uniis. ’ physician in Tucumcari.

In the spring of 1945, they . Suthers, who was a well- 
launched a c^impaign to get a city "
n.anager for Tucumcari. People nan purchast-d the American back
of this New Mexico town were
stirred to action bv news stories Becomes Manager
and editorials in the American. I Schneider became manager of
and bv December the issue had the American m October, 1943,. He
come to a vote, bought half interest in the paper

iu.. — . . .  -in August, 1945.ii'^t C ity Mjfctisiifcr ’T'Vt T AM.] t, . . . . . ^ # The Sunday leader is a com-
It was carried, and in April parilively new publication. It was 

this year, John H. Bender t'ame March of this year. The
here as Tucumcari s first city | combined staff of both papers to- 
nianager. i tals 13 employees.

Currently, the Tucumcari Pub- | Typical of Mrs. Suther’s and 
lishing Co. is sponsoring a coiir- 5?chneider’s attitude toward their 
tesy contest, w hich, if the com -, work is the special irrigation edi- 
ments of tourists arc to be given tion they put out in July, 1943

And He Lived 
With AU Four

AokBowledgment to 
WHC VKRNON TIMEK

QCANAH, TEX. (W N H ).— 
Quanah Parker, rblef of the 
Cumanehes, was an intrrrsling 
rharacter In thr early days of 
West Texas and Oklahoma. 
Many old-timers werr close 
friends of the Indian and many 
unusually interesting events are 
assuc'iated with the Ked man.

He adopted the white man's 
ways to a large extent and built 
a nice home in Oklahoma on 
the reservation. However, he 
often visited here and in Ver
non in the 80’s.

It is said of him that after 
finishing his home, his old 
frirnds wanted to make him a 
Hire present of something to 
decorate his home. They asked 
him what he desired. Unanah 
studied a moment and saiil: “ \  
desk. When w hite man come in 
me blow smoke in his fare and 
sa.v, "Me heap busy’.”

Another yarn told on the In 
dian happenrd when President 
Theodore Roosevelt visited Ok
lahoma on a hunt. He visited 
Quanah Parker's home and dur
ing the conversation the Indian 
chief told the president he had 
adopted the white man’s ways 
and even adopted his religion. 
.Mr. Rosevelt told Quanah there 
was one thing he should do 
since adopting thr white man’s 
religion and that was to live 
with one w ife instead of four. 
Hr added he should select one 
to live with but provide for Uir 
other three.

Quanah eamr hark quicker 
than a flash, saying hr would 
do it If thr president would se- 
leet the one for him to live 
with and then g «  tell thr other 
three.

Quanah eonlinued to live 
with his four wives.

Old Freighter Recalls 
Early Days in Southwest

BOOKITR, O K L A  (W N S ). »  . . ■ -----
“ Uncle Murtin,’’ aa he is a ffe c -; the tnfamous Barbary Coast mt 
tionutely called by the people of i Sun Francisco.
this town, te one o f the few  re- He worked for »  blacksmith at 
maining old “ freighters”  of Uic Dodge City from 1883-84. ” I never
Southwest. saw too much of w hat went on in

His full name Is Martin Madi- town,”  Unc Martin said. “ The 
son. He's 86 years old. liard-of- blacksmith I worked for advised 
hearing and nearly blind. He gets nie to stay out of the town after I  
around on a cane, and his speech finished work for the day. and I 
is tinged with the accent of his followed his advice pretty well, 
old country, Denmark. He has a There were lots of killings and 
great sense of humor and usually gambling and everything else.” 
manages to pop up wit|i a wise- In 1885 he came to Texas. For 
crack on almost any subject of a short time he made wooden- 
discussion. beam plows, then ileeided there

Over a period of many years be quite a future in hauling
he has grown somewhat cynical freight. He formed a partnefship 
about some things said by his- another man. and they or-
torians. In fact, he strongly dis- Sanized a freight line from Mo- 
agrees with a lot of things w ritten beetie, where Fort Elliott was lo- 
by the recorders of history. And fiils'd. to Ikidge City. Mobeetie 
he definitely has a right to dis- s‘‘ rvcd as headquarU rs. 
agree, for he’s livevi the things the Intelligent .Mule's 
historians have written about. “ j had a pair of trained mules,”
Knew Bat Ma.sterson . *be old freighter recalled ’’And I

. , bought me two giaid horses, really
r or in-stancC’ Uncle Martin was fine animals. Later, soimsme stole

my horses. I ’d rather had a bullet 
“ Didn't you kno\j- Bat Materson, through me than li>st those horses, 

city marshal of Dorige City?”  . Anyway, I had to use my mule* 
“ Yep, I knew But Masterson ”  *ben for pulling the wagon. They 

he Implied. “ One of the sorriest *‘>nart mules. 1 could say;
critters Uiat ever lived. ” ‘John boy, go get your collar.

“ But didn't he clean all the gun ‘ “ i i f *  .“ ‘im
slingers out o f Dodge City?”  he *be
was further prompted. “ At least. “ 'Kt “ . T  ‘ r : ’ *’,’
that’s what history said. Uncle V
Martin ”   ̂ bis mouth when he

"To which Uncle Martin retorted: | On his freighting trips, Unc 
He didrit clean nothing out. His- p, forge the Canadian

lor.y said he did, but he didn’t.” River, W olf and Be-ir Creeks and 
So it s history s word against that the Cimmaron K iv»r. “ They were 
of Lncle Marlin, and Unc Martin gR tough to cross,”  he said. “ But 
lived at Dodge City when Bat did. , the Canadian was worst of all.” 
Was Cabin Boy | Unc Martin made many a trip to

• , . . .  Adobe Walls. “ It was just a ranch
Uncle Martin was born in Vest- then ”  he mu.sed 

ervig, Denmark on September 6. 
iHfifi -ra» v,.. Oathered Bones

Ward County Men 
Start Irri}2:ation 
Of F'arm Lands

M ONAHANS, TEX. (W N S ).—  
Although oil and ranching are the 

credit, is resulting in an exlruor- The edition was made up o f 64 major industries of Ward County, 
dinary “ city of courtesy.”  'pages. It was novel in the fact it about 60,000 acres of farm land

A ll of which adds up to the contained not one inch of display are under irrig.ition, in the Red 
Amerieiin and I.eader policies in a advertising. It contained 500 local Bluff Irrigation District, in the 
nutshell —  “ wortliwhile journal- ' pictures. south and west portion of Oie
isni ”  I “Our advertisers spon.sored the county.

Schneider came pretty close to pictures,”  I Red B lu ff Dam on the Pecos
br'ing a doctor instead of a news- . Schneider said.
paperman. While attending the ! ----------------------- -
University of Texas from 1930-34, | FIND  I'SE FOR C LA Y

1860. The outstanding thing he 
remembers about his childhood is 
that all Danish children had to 
work. “ The little boys and girls 
didn't get pampering in Denmark

He stayed in the freight busi
ness fur about two and a half 
years. A fter that, he became a 
“ bone man,”  then a popular oeeu- 

hke they get here,”  he said. “ Over K-''‘ beied cattle, buffalo
there they work as soon as they occasi.mally human bones
ran m ove”  along the trails, he said, “ hiHili-rl

7 years old, Uncle Martin took to . ,• j  , _ _
th; sea. He was employed on va r- ' . ^nc Martin hIm . livt^ or some
ious vessels as a cabin bov. He
estimates he crossed the A  lantic No man s land -There were 
about 11 times. tough ones ivmg in Beaver, he

U said. But there were al.so many 
good, upright and honest people."

He was married in Beaver at 
the age o f 55. His w ife was 45. 
Neither had been marriiKl before.

As a cabin boy he traveled all 
over the world. One voyage in par- i 
ticular still stands out in Uncle 
Martin’s memory. It was his jour-

River supplies the water, which Amazon River on a „  , .
provides alfalfa, cotton gram bo it engaged in hauling lumber' “ ‘s

from Brazil. His companions on t T r t
he look a p re-m ed ical course. B u t  I D ALH ART, T E X .  (W N.S. ) - , 2 8  miles we.st o f here, 30,000 4,,;^ ^^ip were Hindu youngsters >^“ 8̂■ IV ixrxzrv a   ̂ sii^xstvcss v.w< ■ ,:sv . va» —̂  ̂ ,  , • • a * r«v.aw  «Aaaaxaw ^v/va« a^.' cx..a
he changed his mind about enter- deposits near Texline, ^^res are under irrigation, and India. “ Some o f them had. , u.,„a in i  ir>
ing the business of pills and punv ^banning and at other points in 20 000 acres at Grandfahs, 18 been hired and I think a few  had I
people, and entert'd the field of ‘ f"'? ^rea indicate that small rer- miles south o f here, according to been swiped from their country.”  he has
puns and presses. , amic planU are a good possibility J. N. McKean, manager of Uie he recalled. “We would talk to one, ^^^ring that time, he has been out
Storts N e ™ ^ r  development here. Chamber of Commerce. i another, each in our own Ian- »  county for only four years

‘  „  ... • Texas University has established a ------------------------! guage. We couldn’t understand a I f  f “ *‘ !
He went to press with a mirn- department of ceramic engineer-1 One of our promotion friends . of what the other was say- Martin. I d en t like it.^Lived

eographed newspaper at C h illi- , ing and a research laboratory in .the other day, trying to sell us a ' jne but we Rot along, just being dadgummed long. But
cothe in 1934 and published it for ceramics, and is attempting to in-^ fight ticket said we would see youngsters We called them the !*«>d this with a grin, 
four years. Then, he stored away | terest Texas groups in developing more fighting for two bucks than ' 'Brown peiiple.’ They are a fine ' Ne now lives in the home ot 
his stencils and went to Quanah,; the industry. It could include the we ever saw in our lives. Shucks.' ’ 1 Mrs. John Settles of Booker. A
where he began working for the manufacture of bricks, tile, glass,: guess he forgets how much 
late Harry Koch of the Quanah and art pottery. | marriage license costs.

a I

Tribune-Chief.
Thereafter. Schneider withdrew 

from the newspaper business for 
six months, which he spent as a 
defense plant worker.

“ Then the newspaper stuff got 
in my blood again.” he said, “ and 
I woiked with different papers 
over this area, promoting special 
Victory editions.”

Schneider said that’s what 
brought him to Tucumcari and he 
had an opportunity to stay, and 
did.

Higgins Citizens Pass 
Honors of City Offices

HIGGINS, TEX. (W N S ).— P o l l - » —

upright race. | painting of his home .n Denmark
Buys “ Hot Dog”  j  hangs on his bedroom wall. 5>eated

Uncle Martin’s first encounter in a chair with his hands folded 
with the legendary American “ hot' ‘n his lap, Unc Martin enjoys 
dog”  proved disasterous for a New reminiscing on the early days ol 
York Coney Island vender. It hap-1 Ihe Southwe.st.
pened in New York City just after | --------  - -----
young Martin’s ship had put into M c t C r  C ic t S

” I passed this place and saw Spoils of the Purse
smoke coming up from a weiner,”  ■ -------
Uncle Martin related. "R ight then

ABILENE, TEX. (W N S ). — A
tics is taboo with the people o f jobs in town, the kind of jobs the u v m e t e r  is good for most
HiBBins .average young man of the times I locked pretty Anything until a newspaper re-

_ , '!  • . *. .. . worked at. i *** I went mside and inv’e><tivatinB. Police-
That IS, politics in the sense that h p  met PompHian W ill Pocprs ' asked the man there— 'How much

most people usually think o f the on several occasions, for W ill at | '. N® me a dime and
Ml'S. Suthers had been operating word— arguing and deceiving and this time was working on the W .  | ̂ . , “ * " t  it. But when I got out-

the American, since the death of 1 promising this and that to get P. Ewing ranch located 16 miles ’ ?*?*’'> foe weiner didn t smell
her husband, “ H i” Suthers, in 1938, ' elected. | southeast of town. I delicately and it tastod worse.
Has Shop Troubles | Take the office of mayor for in- ’ hVk^in ^nlastp*rpH*thP rhino iiT th i ________ _ - -

Left alone with the paper, she stance. It s more ol a routine honor agent lor the Sinclair | proprietor’s f^^ for P>«yet', attempting to put a niekle
ad quite a job on her hand.s. To PHssed around among the town’s Co. He now is wholesale distribu- P P " * ^  ̂  "   ̂  ̂ a meter, dropped her car key

prove practical. She had to call 
llarkey to open the meter and re
trieve the key before she could 
move her car and go home.

Harkey didn’t say if  she was

porter starts investigating. Police
man C. L. Harkey, coll€?ctor from 
the parking bandits, now knows a 
meter to be a safe deposit for a 
car key, in addition to slugs and 
varied coins.

Recently, a Reporter-News em-

make things worse, print shop la - 1 citizens than an office to light tor for that company, and runs a ; something trying to
bor, litfe all other labor, became a 'and raise a big hullabaloo over.!-Sinclair station about a block south “ p so g try g
luxury, to be h-od only if one was • That’s the way Mayor Roy J. | of the city haH. . ^

Landers, who has held that office I The mayor was married to Ednafortunate enough to encounter 
some unemployed printer. ince 1934, explained it when ask 

ed how he got into politics.
“ I never got into politics’,”  he 

said. “ There’s no real ‘politics’ in 
Higgins. The city offices are just

Maltsberger on April 24, 1912,
Speaking of Mrs. Landers, he .said: 
I'll tell you .something interest-

kind of passed around to us all, never lived outside the county in
and the man who is elected to an

Ag-ent Is Staging 
Fight to Control

> n A 'cN 'cc is naturally expected to do
LAM ESA ’ TEX. (V tNS.)—1. A. best with it. I got into our, . 1 ■ a 1 im i

Barfield, county agent of Dawson ‘poiRicj’ ^'hen someone put my city council in April, 1921.
County, lexus, in cooperation with name on the ballot, and that's why 1 ^ e  served m this capacity for see
the Texas A&M Extension S e rv ic e 'i ’,n m ayor” era! years. When Mayor T. H
is staging a major fight against i o  . „  , a « «  Black resigned, Landers complet-
Johnson gra.ss in the area- His bat- Hood County on Oct. 2^ , pR bis term of office. He was elect-

'1889, Landers came to Lipscomb ' pR mayor thereafter.
County eight years later with his ] Hunting is his hobby. “ But there

catch me.”
Uncle Martin settled down in 

the United States when he was 
about 17 years o ld—by accident.
W'hile in New York, he received a, . 
letter from his mother back in | over-time.

her life.'
As for his “ political”  life, Land

ers became a member of the Hig-

tle plans exceed that ot any other 
Texas county for the year 1946.

The commissioner's court has 
purcha.sed 10 tons o f Johnson 
grass poison and. in using a co
operative plan of purchase, saves 
local farmers up to one-Iialf the 
usual cost of the poi.son.

Farmers not only use the poison 
on farm acreage but ore spreading 
it in surrounding ditches and out- 
Uind to stomp out this thief of 
crops.

Shamrock Man 
Develops New  
Building Tile

SHAMROCK, TEX. (W’ NS).—

see her brother who lived in New 
York. Now neither young Martin 
nor his mother had any idea then 
of the vastness of the state. It took 
the young seaman much longer to 
visit his uncle and return to New 
York City than he thought it 
would. Upon his return, he was 
dismayed to find his' boat had' w, E. Carver, Shamrock, has per- 
sailed, taking with it all his clothes fecterl a new building tile which
and possessions.

father and mother. The family isn’t the good hunting in tliese Moves West
traveled in a covered wagon. It parts that tliere used to be,”  he 
took them 11 days to make the gpiR

The mayor's son, Roy Landers,375-mile trip. They didn’t find 
much upon their arrival; just a 
group of shacks and saloons sport
ing a population of about 150 
people.

Roy worked on his dad’s ranch 
until he grew into young man
hood. Then he held a number of ' cred wagon.

Jr., works for his dad in the Sin-

w ill be manufactured from a na
tive rock formation, gypsum.

Carver, who has lived in Sham
rock for two decades, envisions a

The young seaman stayed for 
awhile in New York. But the
United States was continually I new maniifncturing industry for 
moving Westward, and colorfuljthe Southwe.st when he is able to 

clair station. The youth does a lot i  tales of the Western frontiers were i get into production. Walls or roofs 
of reading, especially stories on [ brought back to the East by | built of the new tile w ill insulate 
the earlier days of tlie South- travelers. Unc Martin, intrigued the house against changes o f 
we.st. He’s proud of the fact that by the stories o f this territory, | weather so frequent in the Plains 
his dad came to Higgins in a cov- headed west to old Dodge City, country and will also make tlie

Kansas, Uien almost as ruthless as ■ 'n irtiire fire-proof.
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Arlesrari Springs 
Are !V()w Under 
Development

nAI.MORHEA, TEX. (WNSV— 
A .s[>ociaI arrangement with the i 
Kingstnn Ranch owners has en- 
ah|p«t the Fluicau of Reclamation 
to harness tlie waters of the Phan
tom I.ake SorinRs, which have 
their source on the Kingston prop
erty.

Ttiis special contract provides 
that the owners will take water 
for their own needs, the flow of 
the springs being then diverted to 
rommunitv irrigation. This con-1 
struct ion will be part of a nrogrnin 
to add irrjg.dion /or .1,260 acres., 
bringing the total irrigation of this 
locality to o\-er to itOO acres. Water 
a<-oniied from this source w ill,' 
during an irri"'tion  sea.son, ao- 
proxim.ate th<* net yield from the, 
laiwer P.iiks Re.sei voir when filled ' 
to capacity.

The fertile, green community of 
Balmorhea and Reeves County is 
made po. able by tliree artesian 
springs, San Solomon (or Bal
morhea), Grilfin, and Phantom 
l>ake. Four seep springs in the 
area are Samjo.-a, East and West 
Sandia, and Toyah Creek.

Balmorhea. the largest and most 
important ^nl ing, was at one time 
called San Solomon, but the Park 
Board pie*erred the name Bat-^ 
inorhea. Its development could be 
railed the result of a lucky acci
dent. I
Sudden Inrrrase

When work as t^egun on the 
project in 1931 by the CCC, the 
boys were at work making a 
swimming pool around the Bal-1 
inorhea Spring. They were putting 
a collar around the .spring, to pre
vent its interference with their 
work. Digging down a few feet to 
get a fouiid.itlon. they suddenly 
found the water gushing forth. The 
spring had suddenly increased its 
flow  with the new surface opening 
Just below the lake a 1.000-acre 
natural ba.,<in was found, which 
formed an ideal storage lake. j

The spring is now the center of 
n huge bathing |xsil. said to be one 
of the country's largest, the crown
ing feature of the beautiful Bal
morhea State Park. It is 215 feet 
in diameter and has two rectangu
lar wings, each 21.'i feet long and 
70 feet wide The spring sends out 
26.000,000 gallons of wafer a day 
Old timers like to recall that this 
entire section, now green and pro
ductive, was known 75 years ago : 
as Tola Pond and was worthless 
marsh land. ^

R. J. Walter has been appointed 
construction engineer on the Bal- 
morhaa Project in Reeves County, 
according to an announcement 
made by Wesley R. Nel.son, Direc
tor of the Regional Bureau of 
Reclamation 1
Structures .Xdded |

Construction will consi.st of work 
on the Phantom Lake Canal and 
an Inlet Kccdor Canal, according 
to Commissioner of Reclamation 
Michial W. Straus. The existing 
Madera Diversion Dam, the Main 
Canal aiul laterals are to be re-1 
habilitated, and new structures, 
consisting of a concrete canal 
heading, a nielul flume, closed con
duits. and turnouts and wasteways 
w ill be added. Farm production 
in Reeves County and the Madera 
■Valley w ill be increased consider
ably, and the added water during 
o ff sea.sons w ill irrigate valuable ' 
winter pasture for livestock, Straus 
stated.

Phantom Lake Canal will be 
4 25 mile.s long, and the Inlet 
Feeder canal 2.8 miles long. One 
of the two concrete-lined canals 
w ill extend from the spring to a 
point several hundred feet below 
the heading of the San Solomon 
Spring Canal, and the other from 
a ixiint one and onc-half miles be
low the heading of the San Solo
mon Spring Canal to the Ixjwer 
Parks Re.scrvoir.

Construct ion costs are €>stimatcd 
at $380,000. The district w ill repay 
$255,600 annually in 40 install
ments, without interest.
Krnnomleal Program

Tlie work on the proposed con
struction program would not be 
wasted in tlie event of more com
plete development at a later date, 
for all work to be done, as well 
as the water right.s involved would 
be u.sed in any future development 
o f land and water resources in the 
Madera V'alley. Too, the cost of 
all work at this time and the cost 
o f water rights and rights-of-way 
w ill correspondingly reduce the 
cost of any future development.

The prc.sent annual assessment 
by the district for operation and 
maintenance is expected- to be in
creased about 16 cents an acre as 
six)n as the proposed project is in 
operation.

It is estimated that when thl.s 
area is fully developed it w ill be

Texan Prospects for 
Gold But Makes His 
Strike With Salmon

5*'
Ttiose aren’t horse* on the bU-end of those bridle* they re 
rullege education*. Miss France* Sue Klllslun. four and one-half 
year* old. and her cousin. Pal Elllston. six, have formed a 
^rpora lion  to breed fine Shetland ponie* to finance their collegi
ate aspiration*. A minor stockholder in the corporation is Byrle 
Elllston, the grandfather to the girl and an uncle to the boy.

Youthful ‘Pards’ Form 
Education Corporation

HEREFORD, TEX. (W N S ).— Perhaps the corporation boasting the 
youngest directors in the west, if not the entire United States has 
been formed here with an educa- ♦  *
tion the sole goal for profit. going to take care of him,” she

Miss France* Sue Elllston, four explains, 
and one-half years of age, and Pat , Pat intends to study agriculture 
Elliston, age six. have incorporated and ranching. He ha* a good be- 
a Shetland Pony farm to breed ginning as his father, Nolie Ellis- 
and rai.-e fine ixmies. The third ton, is one of the leading Palamino 
partner is ByrI Elliston, grand- ral.-ers o f West Texas, 
father of the young lady and uncle Frances Sue is the daughter of 
to the young man. Mr. and Mrs. F B. Elliston.

The youthful directors each ‘•Dixie”  and “ N ig” are the names 
has a fine pony. Recently the fe- of the two Shctiands owned by 
male executive suggested they had Frances Sue and Pat respectively, 
better plan for their future, ‘ if Even the ponies seem to have ac- 
we ever want to amount to any- quired the spirit of the new cor- 
thmg." Pat agreed. ' poration.

Mis* Elliston wishes to attend 
West Texas State College in Can
yon; Pat prefer* Texas Tech at 
Lublxick. She wants to major in 
home economics to lay a founda-

Byrle Elliston admits he is mere
ly a minor stockholder in the busi
ness, “ A ll I ’m supposed to do is 
finance the venture and handle 
their profit* through a bank un-

lion for becoming a good cook.
•‘Grandoappy likes eggs and bacon 
fixed in a certain way and I ’m

Snake Roundup 
Attracts Best 
Men in Nation

OKEENE, OKLA. (W N S ).—One 
of the oddest annual rodeos in the 
Southwest is staged here each 
Spring. It is the Okeene Rattle
snake Roundup which attracts con
testants from all over the region, 
each endeavoring to catch rattlers 
alive and bring in the largest 
catch.

Sponsored by the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, cosh prize.* are 
offered the winners but it is no 
place (or “ lily livers”  or “ la<^ 
pants”  lads. Hunters agree it is 
a real "he-mon” affair.

Following the hunt the live rat
tlers are brought here for measure
ment and photographs.

Every conceivable type o f trap 
and snake catcher is used by the 
adventurous hunters. Long poles 
with leather noose are tlie most 
IKipulur, although old-timers claim 
the tricky box attachment to a 
pole is quite capable of snagging 
any rattlesnake striking at the in
trusion upon their nests.

Sponsors of the hunt usually 
make investigation prior to each 
roundup, locating the snakes at 
some designated place in notorious 
Salt Creek Canyon, ill-famed nest
ing grounds of man-killing rattlers 
or in the Gyp Hills which circle 
the great (Jkeeno wheat valley 
about 20 miles west of this city.

Some equipment is furnished for 
the tenderfoot hunters; doctors 
and first aid experts accompany 
each trek and experienced guides 
are with each group. Lunch is 
served during each expedition, if 
one feels inclined to eat.

Those wishing to attend next 
year’s safari are invited to notify 
the Jaycces. Many counties are al
ready nominating their bravest 
and best jnake killers for the next 
year’s jaunt.

Each hunter must bring his own 
“ snake bite”  remedy, it is warned, 
as Oklahoma is still a dry terri
tory.

The only reason some husbands 
speak sharp and to the point, is 

I becau.se that is the only way they 
can get a word in edgewise.

capable of producing annually 
more than a million pounds o f cot
ton, more than one and three- 
fourth million pounds of cotton 
seed, more than five-thousand tons 
of alfalfa, and a similar amount of 
grain hay, making a forty per 
cent increase over present produc
tion.

lieve both of the youngsters are 
sincere and predict a healthy 
future for their business,”  he said.

Feeder Tests Show 
Profits for Farmers

TEXICO, N. M. (W N S ).— First 
feeder test made in New Mexico 
showed remarkable pound gains 
for hogs in an experiment super
vised by Tom Hudson, vocational 
agriculture instructor. Texico FFA 
boys made the te.sts in their feeder 
program, keeping records on cost 
per pound of gum with two sup
plemented diets.

Records showed that four pigs, 
weighing 87 pounds, were fed one 
supplement for 100 days and 
weighed out at 235 pounds fur a 
cost of 15 1-2 cents per pound of 
weight gained. Another group of 
four pigs, weighing 88 pounds, was 
fed another supplement the same 
length of time, and weighed out 
at 247 pounds—at a cost of 16 2-3 
cents per pound gained. The third 
lot of four, weighing 77 pounds, 
w.as fed nothing but straight grain 
and weighed only 127 pounds at 
the end of 100 days—at a cost of 
42 cents per pound of weight 
gained.

Much interest in the experiment 
is being shown in nearby towns, 
and a similar test is being made at 
Klida, according to Hudson.

QUANAH, TEX. (W N S ).— L on -»  
nie Quunali Liston returned to his | 
hometown recently to inspect Ure | 
area for which he was named and I 
to recall oil b(x>m days which 
gained him a fortune that faded | 
into a huge mid-western debt, and ; 
taught him there was nothing like j 
good old soil for a profession. |

Now a citrus farmer in the Rio | 
Grande Valley of Texas, Liston ; 
was born in Quanah almost 451 
years ago. He moved with h is . 
parents to Seattle, Wash., when | 
nine years of age and before he ! 
attained the ripe old age o f 15! 
was in Alaska, driving a dog- 
sled team for a group of pros
pectors.
Tells of Education

One of the gold-seekers in 
Alaska was a former school 
teacher from Iowa. Regardless o f | 
how cold the Alaskan nights or i 
how hard the day’s trip might be, 
the teacher made Liston study 
math, writing, English and spell- > 
ing. He tau;^t the lad so thor
oughly Liston believes he has 
the equal of any high school edu- . 
cation. I

I The Texan made his strike near '
I Anchorage, not in gold but in a '
I Salmon fi.shery business. It seems ‘ 
the owner of the canning plant I 

‘ had a run-in with local officers  ̂
and deemed it exp^ ien t to leave '

' for Canada immediately. A t least I 
; that was his story to Liston, and 
j the boy purchased the entire bust- '
I ness for $2,500, paying $100 down. ; 
Three years later Liston sold his 
properly to a company for $25,000.

I Returning to Texas, Liston 
heard of the oil development near 

, Vernon and Electra and plunged 
in. ‘‘ It looked like everything I 

! touched made money,”  he said. “ I 
niade a fortune, got married and 
intended to settle down for the 
rest of my life. But then his luck 
started reversing. i
W ife Takes Air

Hi* w ife “ ran o ff with a pipe 
salesman,”  he laughed, “ but she 
almost cleaned me out by taking 
my securities and selling out my 
Wichita Falls home and property 
while I was in Chicago on a busi
ness trip. What she left me I in
vested in Chicago stocks and went 
under with the ill-famed utilities 
crash.

“ My fortune then consisted o f ' 
less than $5,000. My health was

not too good and doctors advised 
me to si'ek a lower climate. I hit 
out for Texas ”
Hears iif Fortune

He spent $2,000 of his funds try
ing to regain his health by taking 
mineral baths, found out he was 
more worried than physically ill 
and went to Brownville on a fish
ing trip. While there he heard 
fabulous tales of the Valley; how 
fortunes were being made eaih 
sea.son from small investments lie  
investigated.

Near Mission he found a small 
15-acre orchard deserted. The 
orange groves were growing up in 
weeds: the lemon trees and graiie 
fruit bushes were almost dead 
from lack of water. It took Liston 
a week to locate the owner in 
Ia»* Angeles. A $200 telephone bill 
over two days’ period transferred 
the property to his name and his 
remaining money was spent.

A local hardware merchant 
trusted him with supplies with 
which to work his orchard and a 
lumber yard “ trusted” him for 
repairs on the two-room house. 
He started “ settling down” again. 
Fortune Regained

The rest of his story is history. 
He married a Texas girl who liked 
orchards. Today they have three 
children, own more than 1,000 
acres of the fertile Valley land, 
an II-room  home, and interest in 
two canneries. Hi* fortune has 
been recouped.

He expres.sed hope of never 
owning any more land on which 
oil i* discovered.

“ Your money comes loo fa.st 
and you spend it too foolishly," 
he explains “ I'll take mine in 
good old soil, the way the good 
Lord jntended it to be worked— 
in person.”

Sell Your Story
HERE'S HOW to make that 

extra spending money. Every 
community has a colorful char, 
actor suitable for a feature 
story. Get the picture, write 
the story and send to P. O. 
Box 2347. .Amarillo, Texas. If  
areeptable, it will appear bi 
this supplement under your 
name and you w ill receive 
regular correspondent rates for 
your effort.

Williams Company 
I Starts Experimental 
Vegetable Farm

i LOVINGTON, N. M. (W N S ).— 
Three hundred twenty acres of 

, land six miles from here have re- 
: cently been purcha.sed by the W ill
iams Farms Co., of Oxnard, CaL, 

' for an experimental vegetable 
! farm.I According to the owners, P. W. 
i Williams and L. B. Plumb, Jr., 
1 there is a period between early 
I crops from the east and late Cali
fornia and Ariz.ona crops, when
there is a shortage of fresh vege
tables. They intend to remedy it 
from thi.s region.

Clove I.ee, local manager, .states 
this experiment w ill take approxi
mately five years. Lee has pioneer
ed several projects of this kind in 
California.

Plans are made to rai.se about 
100 acres of carrots, 50 acres of 
lettuce and 50 acres of tomatoes. 
Sixty to 70 acres o f this amount 
w ill probably be planted this year.

Tlie average American motorist, 
in peacetime, travels some 8,100 
miles per year in his car. T ravel
ing men average 18,800 miles per 
year.

W A N T E D
ADVERTISING SALESMEN

All unustiiil opportuiiily is orffivtl inoii and tviiinoir 
iM'lwecii llie Jifjes of 21 uiid lo to ropros«‘iil us in “ key” 
points tlirou^'liout the Soiitliwest, .selling display adver
tising; in one of the f;route.st niediiiin of conihined 
weekly newspaper coverage in the I'nited States. Men 
aiui women desiring; a conneetion witli a proven insti
tution reprosentinj; a comhine of la'lter weekly news- 
pitjiers, will have the opportunity of earniiij; more tlian 
!ill.)0 |HT week, if they own a car, exereise ordinary 
ahility and are not afraid of work.

Onr plan i.s unique, entirely different; a medinin 
whieh appeals to manufacturers, wholesalers, johhers, 
sehools, collet;e.s, etc. Our openings, on an ill tractive 
commission liiisis, are in the following cities; San 
Angelo, Ahilcne, Sweetwater, Midland, l.nhhock, IMiiin- 
view, Amarillo, Duihurl, C.lovis, San Sahii, ('olcman, 
Stamford, Vernon, Del Kio, (Jiiiamdi, Hreekenrid(<e, 
Wichita I'alls, Tyler, I.on^view. I’ idesline, Waco, Hrviui, 
Kl Pa.so, Brownsville, Port Arthur, (ireenville, (iaines- 
ville, ('.orpus C.hrist, and ('.oniell and (iiiyman, Okla.

Out of the j;r<nip employetl in these cities, four will 
he sclecteil after training, to fill positions iis ilislrict 
manaj;crs for Houston, San Antonio, I'ort Worlli and 
Oklahoma (^ily.

W e prefer those with some ncwspiqicr e,\iH-riencc 
Iiul thi.s is not ('sst'iitiid. Do not apply unle.ss you ineiin 
husiiiess. Mail references in first letter to (lerald V'. 
Smith, Advertising Director, Texas Press ('.liih Building, 
(ilO I'.ast Tenth Street, Dallas, 'I'exas.

You may wire nr teleplione for ap|)oinlnienls.

Telephones

F,akesl«Io-388(» or Winfield-.‘H2f»

W E S T E R N  N E W S  W E E K
I N C O R r O K A  T B I l
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Huntins In Tri-State Area Promises Luck
License Sales Up; Bag 
Limits Assured Nimrods

ON THIf? PAGE is a story from *— --------------------------------------------
Koriville . Texas, the EXCEPT K elly  refufie ojH-n
lory of the Lone J ^ r  for bucks during regular reason.
W. U. “ The Real" McCoy. It t e n d s ^  
to prove .f a man can sh.mt. he ! 7. W « t  Sacramento, Otero C on n -,
v d l  get his deer this season. 300 I^rmits for buck or d.>e

The same hope holds true to 21, inclus^ive.
throughout New Mexico and Okla- F for applications, Oct

28, 10 a. m. This area lies west of
‘n e w  M EXICO DIGEST Shelton and O-Ranion Ranches

and south of Mule Canyon.
The Sunshine State (New  Mexl- ^,^,nter will be allowed to kill

co) advises bear may tc hunted n^ore than one deer in New Mexico 
fi-oin Sept. 15 until N o ^  5. No dogs ]94(; geason. Do not ap-
niay be iis€^ in the Chama «ceu p|y  ̂ permit on more than one 
north from highway 84 until Nov.
22, when there, os elsewhere, they
may 1. Upper Pecos Aren: S<‘ason
dogs until g Oct. 26 to Nov. 3. inclusive. O i*
pernutted anywhere from Nov. 6 twenty-five permite for
to NOV. ». either a cow or a bull. Deer and

There wax no opw  season on turkey may not be hunted at this 
antelope this year in the State
due to drouth. ] 2 . West Verinejo Park Area: !̂i

Fishing remains gcKxi in New permits for either a cow or bull. 
Mexico. One angler took an I I -  Season: Oct. 29 to Nov. 5, inelu- 
pound brown trout near El Vado, give. On this area no game but 
and three to four pound wall- elk may be taken. Residents w ill 
eyed pikes were caught at Conchas be given priority over non-reei- 
within the week. dent applicants.

There is no closed season on coy- | Applications for elk permits 
otes, skunks, and mountain lions must be accompanied by $10 fee. 
and no licen.se is required for Permittees must also have regular 
taking these animals. Beaver may big game license.
be taken only umler special per
mit.

There Is no open season on blue 
grouse, prairie chicken, sage chick
en, chuker partridges or pintail 
grouse, bobwbile quail and mearns 
quail in New Mexico.

Sealed or Gambel Quail may be 
shot between Nov. 26 and Dee. 15, 
inclusive, sunrise to sunset, bag 
limit 10 per day and 40 per sea-

Note: No special application form 
is necessary; just submit your name , 
and complete mailing address and 
specify area where you desire to 
hunt. No fee other than hunting ! 
license is required for any of the 
deer permits.

O KLAH O M A DIGEST 
The Sooner State is goi>d hunting 

grounds but rules and laws are d if
ferent. Herewith is a digest o f

son. Don't get caught with more animals and birds which should be 
than to quail at one time. . followed closely:

I ’ h en san t.s  Nov. 23 mx.ii to sun- ' T^ fre  is no ^ason on b.ndgers. 
si t Nov 25 Limit two birds |>er Brant has special laws and se,-i- 
si-ason. Check local territory for sons are announ^d annually, with

a daily bag limit of two and not 
, „  j  more than four in possession. Only

Ducks, is bulUrogs d a il^  are allowed '23 to Jan. 5, 1947, inclu. ive. Lim it 1
:;ame number holds true for pos-7 ducks. 2 geese and 25 coots per 

ilay. and (except opening day) 14 
thn-ks and 2 geese may be pos
sessed.

Morgnnsers (fish ducks) Fed
eral season: Nov. 23 I0 Jan. 6, in

session but seasons are announced 
annually. Only one deer may be 
killed and the season is also an
nounced annually.

Dove scason.s are also announced
elusive. Limit 25 per day. No s^ te  anmially with a daily bag limit of 
restrictions as to season or bag jq po.ssession of 10.

I Fox may be chased the year 
R.iils and Gallimiles: Season— round but you had better not be 

Sep. I to Nov. 30, inclusive. Lim it caught with one in pos.session. 
15 m the aggregate. Mink, muskrat, and opossum are

Check Stale rules and regula- non-limited. Geese seasons are an- 
tions on birds and big game be- nounced annually with two to four 
fore hunting, wherever you go In daily bag limits.
New Mexico. | Tliere is no open season on pra-
New Mexico Summary ; irie chicken. Quail may be shot

No antelope season anywhere. between Nov. 20 and Jan. 1 pro- 
In the state. ivided you hunt on Tuesdays.

Game Warden J. J. Dent of Kerr County and his pet deer, "Scrappy." The deer came eloser to 
understanding spoken words than any animal in Dent's experience with wild life. "Scrappy" began 
"hanging around" when a baby fawn in 1936 and died at the age of eight years.

s s *  * « *

Game Warden J. J. Dent Makes 
Good Hunting Possible in Texas

By W. r .  MeCOT *
KF.RRVILLE, TEX. fW N S ).—J. J. Dent has been game warden 

and w ildlife worker in Kerr County for 31 years, and as pr<H>f of the 
way they feel about Dent and his work the people of the county have 
presented him with a new car, complete with spare tire and insurance

tion sites located in 82 different 
counties and covering over three 
million acres. Most of these deer 
came from the Federal AransatTurkey sea.son closed in Man- Tlnirsdiiys. Saturdays, Christmas , papers. Being a little shy about the thing, they made the car dealer 1 ^ & o * i

ziino Mountains and Guadalupe and New "year’s Day. A calendar ‘ present it to Dent, and the dealer minced no words, but almost j  "  '  /vransas county. 
Mountains. : open days is supplied by the : threatened him with bodily harm if he didn't take it. total o f 1,446 antelope have

Mt. Taylor area north of Grants •‘^tnfe. And there is a reason for the people to feel the way they do. ; restored to 60 areas s in «
closed to hunting of any kind o f , Don’t shoot ’coons although yoti Kerr is said to be the most completely stocked with game of any 1 1839-^9. These areas are located in
gjm e. ; may chase them the year around | county in Texas. This is in a la rge*--------------------------------------— ■ ■ counties and represent over

The regular big game season is There is no bag lim it on skunks. : measure the result of good melh- L _ „  . . 11,500,000 acres. All of the antelope
November 10 to 21, inclusive. In Squirrel may be hunted from M aylods o f exchange and transferring ^ "  *how you more j were trapped in the Trans-Pecos
luidition. the following special 15 to Dec. 31, and woodcock m ay'game, and the development of the '
seasons have been establi.shed by 
the State Game Commission:

In all special deer seasons listed, 
resident applicants w il be given 
priority over non-residents. ^11 
i^pplications should be addressed 
to State Game W'arden, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico.

1. Vermejo Park: 300 permits 
for either a buck or doe Season: 
O ft. 17-25, inclusive, divided into 
three 3-day periods, with no more 
than 100 hunters permitted during 
any 3-day period.

2. Philmont Scout Ranch, Col-

be killed Dec. 1 to Dec. 1,5. Your 
limit of squirrel is 10 daily and 
woodcock is 4 daily.

TEXAS DIGEST 
Ducks, geese, coot and brant:

* * ■ ' various sp€cies of |?ame animals ^
were in I section.

or. niirL***^*; Dent s methc>d is I Around 2,400 wild turkey have 
by importing new blood. Still more i ^  ^ 5  I placed on 73 acres in 65
irr,r...r«ar.« bne Koor. mnnoratiiin • It ovcr carcfully and repre.«enting over a m il-

see just what game is lacking and a „e s  since 1938-.39. A ll of
these were of the Rio Grande va-

important has been the cooperation 
that Dent has received from the 
people. The game warden is oneuucKS, geese, coot and brant: : .. ..we i r v  to e e f  .nn e o .i - i l  H i .  .. . 1 .- v « -

Nov. 2 to Jan. 20. inchtsive, with of the most liked men in Kor^-ftribution on^canfe" he^safd
the exception of L a k e  Tex'hom a, I County, because he feels that Ws 

~  *- — duly is to render a service to theOct. 13 to Dec. 31. Ducks, 10 in 
the aggregate per day, two days’ 
kill in po.ssession, including not 
more than one woixl duck. Geese: 
4 blue and snow geese, plus two 
o f some other kind .including one 

‘ brant, per day. Two days’ kill in
. ri * oAn 4 » -41, ,  possession. Coot: 25. Only onefax County: 200 permits for either possession,
buck or doe. Season: Nov. 10-15, Gallinules: Sept. 1 to
ini lusivo ‘ •‘V'rfPd into two 3-day 3(,. ,5 35 p^,

l^riod. One o',ily one day’s kill in po.sses- hundred of above permits reserved j  k
for distribution by Scout Ranch to | .season is closed
residents or non-residents. Final 
date for receiving applications,
0< t. 24. 10 a, m.

3. Philturn R e f u g e ,  Colfax 
Ci.unty: 150 permits for buck or
due Se.nson; Nov 16-21, inclusive i 3  ^one:
divicU'd into two 3-nny ponods for |g
75 each period. Final dale for re- | ci.achalaca: Dec. 1 to Jan. 16; 5 
reiving applications, Oct. 24, 1 0 day.  Ten in po.ssi-ssion.

No opon season on plovers, wild-

on wood
cock.

Mourning doves and white- 
winged doves: 10 in the aggre
gate. One day’s kill allowed in 
pos.session. North Zone: Sept. 1 to 

Oct. 20 to

people rather than to police them 
“ A  great number of violations oc
cur because the people are not 
fully aware of the w ild life regula
tions,’ ’ Dent saj's. " I  believe it is 
one of the warden’s chief duties 
to keep the people informed and 
conscious of all the regulations and

24, 10'
a. m. I

4 Siin Andros Mountains, riona ' .
An.a County: 200 permits’ for buck | neor- ch 
or doo. Season: Dec. 1-4. inclu- 
sivi’ , Kir.iil dale (or receiving ap- 
(ilications, Nov. 23, 10 a. m.

5. Sandia Refuge near Albu
querque'; 200 permits for either 
buck or doe. Season: Dec. 1-4. in- 
ehisive. Final date for receiving 
applications. Nov. 26, 10 a .m.

(i. M.ngdalena Mountain Aren;

tribution on game, he .said. "If: keys. They were taken to sites in 
a place is lacking in one l.vpe o f ; j5„uth Texas, the Hill Country and 
animal we get an exchange with a ; the Panhandle, 
place that is over-stocked. Some department has a
ranchers, f̂ or example, are wil ing 1 backlog of requests on hand for

r  ^  stocking game. The Game Corn-
Dent believes strongly in bring- mission has adopted a policy of

ing animals in from other areas 
occasionally. "When you increase 
the size and productivity of the

having a W ildlife Biologist in
spect each proposed restocking 
area to determine its suitability

Eood IS being a c e o m - | f r o m  all angles. Different species 
p ish^. T u ^ ey  in the Kerr area 1 have different habitat rfxjiiire- 
ha\e increased an av^age of three | nients. Some game can cause much 
FK.und.s in weight. Deer average ' igmagc to crops, and this must be 
from 8.5 to 135 pounds, but the I n jg inadvisable
largest ki led last year weighed 158 i to stock wild turkev near »  place
pounds. He has introduced Fowler y h e r e  tame turkeys arc being
Siki, Axis and European Red Deer , because the t.nme turkevs

the game conservation programs.
Dent has a fondness for ani

mals that makes his work a pleas
ure. Deer that he has handled have 
been known to come up into the 
winil, sniff the air. and come up 
to U’t Dent feed them. “ ’Turkey, 
deer and other w ildlife w ill re
member you if you treat them 
right,”  he says. “ Scrappy” is the 
biggest ca.se in point.

"Serapp.v” was a deer that Dent 
tended aiul fed occasionally when 
the young fawn was growing up.
He became so friendly with Dent 
that he would come up any time

Deer: (bucks with pronged . to be fed, and finally came to al-| jn his experience with raising deer
horns) not more than two Tier sen-I most understand Dent when he 1 nent has found deers of the same O f l p l l  K s t a l l l i s I l G l l
son East of Pecos River: Nov. 16 Lpoko. Dent could call his name ape to be entirely different in this I X  v f  /
to Dec^3t. West of Pecos: Nov. 191 and the doer would come, just regard, some having as many .as! On I lOnCer hstatO
to to Nov, 24, inclusive. Kust of i like n pet. “ Scrappy*’ became a 10.“ points” while others had verv Vernon To?#__ (W N S )___ Odell
Pecos, two buck.s per sea.son; west rhaseot for the school football few. He says that the peculiar anil ' a community in ttie northern part 
of tocos one black-tail or mule|feam, and Dent was at one time antler formations on some' of Wilbarger ('ount.v, was cstab-

. . . .  . , , . .raised, because the tame turkeys
here. African Antelope also do w ill be attracted to the wild ones, 
well in thi.s section I Kerr County deer may be

He dcbunl« the theory that bob found on every 60 acres. Turkeys 
whiles and blue quail w on t m ix ja re  plentiful, but it is harder to 

seen them oftenbecause he has 
in mixtures.

Another theory that ha.s been 
disproven is tlie belief that a deer’s 
age could be told by the points

keep track of thi ir numbers be- 
cmise they migrate. Deer have 
shown increase for 25 years, and 
the turkey supply is building up.

deer per season.
Turkey gobblers: Ask your local

East side of Magdalena Maintains '
and K elly  refuge, 400 permits for 3°poCblers per se.asor' 
d c ’s only. Season: Dec. 4-8, inclu- jnveiina: Nov. n  to
sivc. Vinal dale s<-l for rcreiving 
applications, Nov. 26, 10 a. m. This (Continued on Page 11),

offered a Hollywood contract to {jpp,. raii.sed by worms getting 
work with the unusual deer hejj,^ antic'rs while they were in 
hail trained. “ Serappy” was a Ro- j “ velvet" st.Tge.
man Nose Cacti Deer that Dent i Texas as a whole, the Texas 
worked with for eight years. 'Game, Fish and Oyster Conimis-

J. J. Dent Is full of enthusiasm I sion has trapper! and transplanted i its wandering cour.sc, which wound 
for his work. "1 can lake you ou tja  total of 7,007 deer on 85 restore-1 through the Holloway estate.

lished on the .site of the T. H. Hol
loway home. The Holloways came 
here in 1888. Man.v an early day 
fish fry trMik place on the banks 
of Wanders Creek, so-callcd from
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Yoakum County Agent 
Continues Fight for 
Good Crops and Cattle

PI.ATNS, TT.X. (W N S ).— Givinir his county m well b8lancc<1 aifrf- 
mltural prtif>rain, M. B Born was Yoakum’s first county aifricuitural 
agent, and has served for 12 years, since 1934.

Treatment of grain .«orghuins and com against smut has been a 
major point in his program, and 90 per cent of the farmt*rs have
avoided this spot infestation bylf-------- —-------------------------------—
treatment, as well as enjoying a i increased the active life
20 per cent increase in yield. Such I cows, the calf cri.p byfollowing of scientific practice has 6S to 90 per cent, and the weight

« sttle rrsse ow n «n -m o»ed  ares, left, and mowed pMtnre, r igh t Such control of postnrr nrnah more 
doubles beef eatUe production per acre In a better grade of feeder,

A A A  A A ^ I  A A #

Ranchers Find Mowing Sagebrush 
Gets More Profits, Better Feed

WOODWARD, O KLA  (W N S )— The control o f sagebrush and otherb ----- --------------------------------- -
pasture vegetation by mowing, as develotied by the U. S. Southern | „ot represent a considerable part 
Great Plains Field Station at Woodward, is resulting in more beefiQ j (he en liie pasture.”  
euttle profits for ranchers of tliLs area. I Almost any heavy-duty power

D. A. Savage, senior agronomist of the forage division, revealed takeoff mower, when properly 
reel ntly that brush-mowing more than doubles beef production. equipped, can be used satisfac- 

There are several reasons why. It increases the carrying capacity | torily in mowing heavy brush, he 
o f a pasture So.8 per cent, which amounts to an increase from 99 explained. The operation requires 
to 179 yearlings per section o f#  a series of special attachments, all
land. cess. Savage said the sagebrush of which are manufactured by

It increa.ses the gain per head should be left on higher dunes, most machine companies, 
by a margin of 18.3 per cent. S a v - , to help control soil-blowing- “ But | Profits realized from mowing 
age reiM>rted the average gain per it is extremely important to mow ‘ more than balance Uie co.sts of the 
head was 356.6 pounds on the must of the brush in a pasture,” } operation, 
mowed po.slure as compared with the agronomist declared, “ becaus

added incorne for the rural popu -; w eaning time an
«  * ""  J." ^ » ' average of 360 pounds up to 410Horn has obtained samples o f ,
grain sorghums «rown at the Lub- I ^  pioneering in Yoa-
iHick Experiment Station kiim County, with the firs1 well
tributum to »armers for e x ^ r i-  ! ^  j
m e n t^ p e s  which thrive in Yoa-I experimentallv on a

^ i »>nall scale Thi7year. E P Stan-
During the past four y ea ij Y c «-  I

kum County has te sW  9« I f  r , extensive irrigation Water is
f  i'” ’ at 127 feet, but theease. When the t « t s  were begun. ^^ le  rises lo  approximately

. 20 per cent o f the cattle were - ...................... . ■»80 feet in the hole, and some-infected, but through disposal of oq. , , L .. , times as much as 69 feet. Georgeinfected animals the disease has ”
been reduced to 2 per cent Evans of Route 1, Plains, has also 

begun irrigation on his farm. Hi*Horn has arranged for the treat- I . j , "  o,. ^ k ii«_ __, , site requires an BO-foot hole, whilement of beef cattle for pubs and ^
water-bearing structure meraged treating more than 4,0001

cattle each year. Since 1934, Yoa
kum County has established out-RUllI V- iltfB ^̂ 9UatAIlolICTU a a
standing herds of registered Here- - I O tS tO  V FO p  l_ B l iS  
fords by following scientific Prac- p  F F t fs p y in o -  P l i n t
tices in the control and treatment ”  r  r t f t r A I I lJ f  I  l u l l l .

I of parasites and disease. I HOUSE, N. M. (W N S ). —  Po-
I Creeps, a disease caused by min- | tatoes, new commercial crop in 
eral deficiency, afflicted cattle in j this area, made prissible a $1,000 
the county in 1934. Analysis of cold storage locker plant at House, 

!the soil showed that the deficiency la town of only 500 people. The new 
was phosphorus and calcium, s o ; locker, opened last fall by the 
rattle were fed these minerals in a j  cooperative House Potato G row - 

|.'i0 per cent mixture of salt with ers Association, olfers quick- 
bone-black, 1,600 tons of which freezing equipment of the most

motiem type.
C. A. Morrow is president of the 

Cooperative.
Several hundred acres of White

jwere acquired through coop buy
ing during the ^ s t  10 years at a 
saving of $25 a ton. Today, less 

’ than half a dozen cows in the

306 6 on the non-mowed area, livestock usually concentrate on ’ lar work on the control of scrub 
Gains averaged 50.4 pounds per mowed areas and are likely to ] oak and skunk brush,”  Savage 
acre over a three-year period. graze them excessively if they do j  concluded.

More rru fit

We are also conducting simi- , county have tlie creeps, comparing Rose, Cobbler and Triumph |Mita-
to a 3o per cent infestation before ' toes are cultivaterl in the r»-gion, 
the use of minerals. By eliminat- where shallow water levels o ffer 
ing this disease, Yoakum County - an abundant supply of iriigation.

In 1945 agricultural ectmomic 
sjK'Cialists surveyed the Experi
ment Stations grazing result and 
found that mowed pastures made 
$2,165 10 more net returns per 
section than the non-mowed graz
ing ground.

The station began work on brush 
control in 1937, conducting date- 
nf-inowing tests on rangeland in 
the immerliate area. Tests were 
made at semi-monthly intervals 
throughout the growing season; at 
monthly intervals during the win- 
ler.

The purt>ose of those experi
ments was to determine the time 
o f year when mowing of brush 
would be most successful. Scien
tists at the Experiment Station 
worker! closely with the Depart
ment of Agricultural Chemistry 
Research of Oklahoma A  A M 
College, and after each mowing 
TiKits of the plants were subjected 
to an exacting chemical analyses 
to determine their reaction to tlie 
mowing operation.
Mow In June

Chemists discovered June was 
the best month for mowing be
cause the roots contained less 
■storeri RkhI this season than any 
other time of the year. However, 
they disclosed the mowing period 
could be extended into the latter 
part of May and early July with 
lucc^sful results.

Consistent experimenting re
vealed mowing at other times of 
the year reduced the vigor of the 
brush but eliminated very few of 
the plants. Savage and his co- 
workers concluded that June- 
niowing for two successive years 
obtained the best results, exter
minating a greater amount of 
brush. Only one mowing killinl 
out a comparatively small portion 
Ilf the plants.
Defer Grazing

“ It is extremely important to 
defer graz.ing—exclude livestock 
from a pasture— from June to 
September of the mowed years,” 
Savage said. “ This protection en
ables the grass to recover, de
velop a dei’per and more exten
sive root system, and compete to 
better advantage with the weak
ened sagebrush.’’

Mowing proves a profitable op
eration to pastiireland. It makes 
surviving brush more tasty as 
winter browse, doubles the stand, 
vigor and produrtion of grass, and 
ndiices grazing pressure on in
dividual grasses by making all 
plants in a pasture available to 
grazing. The feeder grailc of cat
tle prodiicdl is greater as a re
sult.
Part of Brush I.,eft

Building; Stone 
Is Made From 
Voleanie Ash

1 HOBBS. N. M. eWNS).— A new 
industry f<>r this area, and one 
which w ill be a boon to home and 
bu.'-iness building, is the manufac
ture of building blocks from pum
ice or volcanic foam found in Uiis 
region.

Formerly all pumice was im- „  , . .  ̂ .. j  , ,
ported from Italy, but with the County might well adopt for m 
beginning of war, shipments were Ibis thriving valley city is found 
stopped. Deposits, discovered in most everything anyone could de- 
New Mexico, were develofied by . jijpp
the University of New Mexico, at i . j  j  i i •
Albuquerque, and the School o f ; ’̂ '•‘ ’duw’d and marketed in A r- 
Mines, at Socorro, who made the i*'*̂ '** aniinally are 14,0(K) bales of 
first experiments and are still de- cotton; 40 car loads of alfalfa hay;

Eddy County Is Garden Spot of 
New Mexico; Income Is Derived 
From D ivers ified  Farm Crops

ARTESIA, N. M. (W N S ).— The 
I ‘ lUtopia of New MAxico,”  is a slo
gan residents of Artesia and Eddv

800.000 pounds of alfalfa seed;veloping this material.
Volcanic Ileposits ,  ^  20,000 head o f cattle; 40.000 lambs;

P u m i^  IS a volcanic deposit. In l ooo.OOO pounds of wih.I and marly
n o i^ rn  n 'L r h . l n ' l  e Varieties of agricultural and.like popcorn. It has been used in - -

the manufacture of toothpaste.
rouge and powder, and as abra
sive, but industry has found that 
building blocks made from pum- 

I ice have advantages over both tile 
and concrete.

i Pumice blocks have high insu
lating and accoustic value, and do 
not gather moisture as does con- 

' Crete. These blocks are stronger 
than concrete, yet can be sawed 
like wood. Nails driven in pumice 
blocks hold as if driven in hard 
wood, and the blocks can be chan-

livestock products. 
Have 12 Plai.ts

Tw elve dehydration units in the 
Pecos Valley and five additional 
units in Artesia belong to the A r 
tesia A lfa lfa  Growers As.sociation 
which now boasts more than 200 
members. A lfalfa is chopped green 
and hauled to the dehydration 
plant where it is dehydrated into 
meal. Such product has three 
times as much Caroline or vita
mins as does baled hay. Growers i

Typical of the 17 similar alfalfa dehydration plants found in and 
near Artesia. N. M „ is this plant. A ll are owned by the 2M 
members of the Artesia A lfa lfa  Grower's Assn. Cut green the 
alfalfa It hauled to these plants and dehydrated into meal.

neled with a chisel for laying wire | MfaWa * m’ea lT s

eî s’ d ran d  d o " Z  rL ".7 re ‘th : i^ s " ! added to S n  seed m ea l,"
"netting" Z  ̂ y m ^ X t e

and stucco.
Called Azorir Stone

The Mineral Rocks Products Co.,

Worthless Land 
Proves Valuable 
When Irrigated
Condensed from an article in the 

Matador Tribune
M ATADOR, T E X .  (W N S ).More than 6,600 barrels of crude _ n j i. i..11 u___i "  orthlcss land, so-called, has beenoil are refined here daily. Dc^p u., i i.. u__, ’

tests now drilling in the couniyI he Mineral Rocks Products Co., tjiminn lu i ]VTotW County into a fertile irri
Inc., of Hobbs, is manufacturing ^ * " ’*' R*****! showings and all of Bie| ’gated tract.

When Reed purchased his farm 
he was advised not to try to grow 
anything on this tract, which had 
been ‘‘tiirnori-out’ of cultivation as

In explaining Uie mowing pro- I tire year. _

'and markctfhg these blocks under ; l and is under lea.«e to prove 
the copyrighted name of Azoricl**^ *” * development future.
Stone. Present production of this ' Modern City
company is 4,000 blocks a day, I . . .  .
which will soon he ctenneri iin Nmc-tcnths o f the City Streets
to 000 a day accwdtnT^to^wTlter i'*"*'**- pop- | worthless. Reed learned that a

iFm Zriss I r ’ n r S n f  ; ulation, modem hotels, tourist | ■■=e*'niingly endless supply of water
i courts, homes, churchc's and other i was available under the flat, and,

liuildings. Twenty - eight n e w i with limited fund.s, built a dirt 
dwellings and busini'ss houses are 1 farik and rigged a windmill to irri- 
now under construction, including | Kate a small part of the land. Re- 
a $50,000 I.egion Hut. suits justified his faith in the soil,

There are eight Home D em -1 ah'! he latiT replaced the wind- 
onstration Clubs within the county I ’f i l i  with n gasoline motor and

___________________ having a total of approximately ' the size of the irrigated
1200 members. There are nine 4-H ' Plet.

OFFICT.AI. PA PE R S  CHOSPTN j Clubs with 225 members. | Toma1oc*s. green peppers, mel-
Officinl County papers for Woods New Mexicxi’s Utopia City real-|hns, eucumbc'rs ancl othi'r vepe- 

County, Okla., for 1946-47 w ill he izes it is bcM)ming, but has so tahles pri'w well, and last year he 
the Woexis County Enterprise and { planncxi the expansion and de- seeiiri'd a federal irrigation loan 

; the Freedom Call. Each paper w ill vrlopmcnt program to where civic f f  around $1,000, which enablcxi 
I serve six month o f the fiscal ye.ar, ne.idci's believe the increase in him to extend the irrigated land
land in order to serve siibscrihc'rs I  popuiation w ill be a permanent, to 15 acces. On two of these acres
I better, commissioners proceedings ' figure with future “ conditions” l>e- he planted sweet potatoes, and has 
[w ill be carried in both for tlie e ii-I ing of stable variety and worUiy been able to harvest 300 bushels

lo l s

Blocks are made by mixing 
pumice with selected sand and 
specially prepared fine-ground ce
ment, according to a patcnteii for
mula. This company also obtains 
pumice from the Cochiti pit. be
tween Albuquerque and Santa Fe.

such expansion. I per acre.

Monahans Rancher 
Wins After Goin^ 
Broke Second Time

MONAHANS, TEX. (W N S ).—  
Fern Tatom, rancher and real 
estate man, says he came to Mona
hans when there wa.sn't any moon 
and the sun was about the size o f 
a watch. That was 41 years ago, 
and Tatom, who now owns a 
2,000 acre ranch southeast of here, 
has gone broke twice trying to op
erate large ranches.

On the Tatom ranch, which ad
joins Monahans, fine regi.stcred 
Herefords and registered Jerseys 
are raised, and Tatom plans to 
irrigate. He has 50 head of Here
fords, and is selling out his Jer
seys, although his entry won sr>e- 
ond place in the Monahans L ive
stock Show. His Hereford entry 
won the blue ribbon. He also raises 
fine horses, and advocates running 
a small herd of topnotch cattle.

Tatom also adds, when speaking 
of his own bad luck with large 
ranches, that many have prov«-d 
profitable in Ward County, citing 
Jim Thornton, who ha: .nude a 
great success of his 100-seetioii 
ranch.

A terrace system, no matter hong 
well laid cut and eonslructixt must 
be maintained if  it is to ki-ep on 
doing the job it was intended foi^
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Santa Fe Pioneered Better Farms Program
Bainer Continues Pioneer 
for Farmers in the West

H. M.
Fiffht

(Kditur’.s Note: II. M. liuiiier, *
Kriieral acricullural acriit of the 
Santa l-V System, headquarters 
in Aiiiaiillo, may tvell look back 
toflay on a life of history-mak- 
ina events iii-so-far as the farm
er of the soulhu est is euiu'rrned.
Vet, desiiitr a job well done, hr 
Ls continuina with a career hr 
loves, civina assistance to many 
thousands of farmers West of 
f'hicaao.)

AM ARII.LO , T E X ,  (W N S .) — 
romitless volumes and short 
stones have been written about 
tile hardy pioneers who carved the 
way for a Greater Texas, but 
little has been devoted to the 
myriad activities to follow  which : 
advanced commercial progress so ■ 
that it is in its present healthy and 
lusty condition.

Tliere are many factors which 
combined to advance the pioneer
ing struggles of the first to settle 
in Texas. Primarily, cattle was the 
principal industry but other pur
suits were required to round out 
the future of the Lone Star State.

Tr ansportation was n e e d e d  
among the vital necessities. T h e '
railroad started to criss-cross the . .. __±
territoiy. But railroads require; *he teams,
busine.ss if they are to survive, j ntotorcyclw and later the fii^t type 

, '  of automobiles, we visited the
Raiirnads See rulure ] farms of new settlers- Highways

The vast stretches of Texas had were beyond the fondest dreams, 
to be populated. Again the rail.-- Hardship of travel over cowpaths 
aideti. Railroad officials saw the and trails were commonplace. We 
net'll for taking advantage of a advised the settlers on various 
great agricultural area. Farmers farm problems and aided them in 
were needed and were brought in- planting, 
to the country. Seed was needed -fow , .Sow and Hen" 
and the railroads supplied this re- j
quirement without coat to the ,, , , , , . ,urower I Problems upon which we

, aided the settler. We also em- 
StMin the .Stat^ was on^its^way^ to phasized the importance of live-

incKir.ing '.cef ca’ tle, n.ury

Pioneers In Boys Clubs
Another phase of his 

meiit's varied and exten; 
tivities under the expert guidance 
of Bainer,

Hobbs Plans New  
Airport Building

HOBBS, N. M. (W N S ).— The 
1946 city improvement program 
for this Eastern New Mexico town 
includes practically every phase 
of construction.

Contract w ill soon be let on a

Engineer Study 
Diatomite Deposits

CI.AUDE, TEX. (W N S ).—When 
the startling announcement was 
made from *here two years ago 
about unlimited deposits o f dia- 

denart- " "  “  tomife found within the county,
sive a c -; administration building at industrial .seekers believed a new

the airport, which w ill make this bu.siness would come to Claude, 
one of the finest in New Mexico.is that of work among a m j i ■ .

the youth organizations. He was a n ^  modern brick
pioneer in boys club work and or- <•'>'?-
ganized the first Boys Kafir Club A r
at Sweetwater in 1912. Then fol- P'ORr^ss for a new high school, 
lowt'd similar organizations in ] • J*'® Rurcha.sed he
Potter and Randall Counties.'
Bainer and his assistants engaged ^  ’ ” 76,000, and
in boys club work fully ten years! spring voters approved a sew- 
before the 4-H Clubs were started Sffn water extension issue of 
With the establishment of 4 - H * ‘ ^” '""Y
C-lubs and al.so Future Farmer of! County officials are working on 

I America groups, the interest o f . 
the Railway and its representa-! ‘•°»‘  *500.000. and
tives has kept pace. Today th e ' P®ymg program for city
Railway takes an .active part in ; way. City records
progressing the activities of both ^tiilding permits to indi-
groups and for many years it has
offered annual educational aw ard s^ l^ '’  ■**®ued .it the rate of $100,- 
for those boys and girls who are, month.
outstanding. In this connection A l T i  q ra -r-i f i « h  a k
letters of gratitude have been r e - ; , r IM i OK
ceived from hundreds of boys and Lake Altus, near Altus, Okla., 
girls whose intere.st was stimulated dwlarcd suitable for u.se Bo,, Ami
and their education helped by the private dock build- " "  "
railway. I will be allowed, but boating

The next time you see a tra in-' >‘«*nses for the remainder of the 
load of wheat, or livestock, or X '̂^r w ill be issued at half price, 
other known products of Texas,
give thought to a farming expert 
and his staff, employed by the 
Railway, pioneering in the in
dustry which made that trainload 
and others pos.sible.
Bainer Honored

The work of General Agricul
tural Agent Bainer and his staff

a po.sition of agricultural industry 
which tiMlay is amazing the world.

Tlie railroads continued to bring 
in more farmers and to interest 
them ill the country. Free seed 
was contributed by the Santa Fe 
K iilroad. one of the pioneers in the 
tield a.A late as 1918- During the 
(H'l'iof 1911 to 1918 approximately 
;i.i)i)0 new farmers in the territory 
served by the Santa Fe were pro-' 
vided with suitable seed, free o f , 
co. t̂, by the Railway. That wasn’t; 
all. These 3,000 farmers were 
given seed for wheat, cotton, kafir, 
milo and other crops, and the 
Sant.i Fe agricultural experts sup- | 
ervi.sed the planting and growing 
of every acre. Altogether 50,000 
bushels of free seed, the best ob
tainable. were given these farmers.

As it was in Texas it was with 
the railroad m the other great' 
states of the Southwest served by ' 
the Santa Fe. j
Farmers Come In I

has earned widespread recogni- 
Products of the soil were not tion. Bainer, personally, has been

awarded many honors. He is a 
charter member and holds an hon
orary life membership in the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineers; is an honorary member

HOCKI.KY C O l'N T Y  TAXES I 'P
Hockley County’s taxable prop

erty evaluations for 1946 have 
been e.stimated at around 33 and 
one-half million dollars. Last year’s 
evaluations totalled $33,364,905.

I Local boosters still believe this 
abrasive mineral w ill bring new 

> payrolls to Armstrong County de- 
I spite no definite action having 
' been obtained to date. Scores of 
industrial engineers and equally 
as many curious people have visit
ed Claude to .see the mineral which 
scientists believe was created m il
lions of years ago when some gi
gantic upheaval caused such de- 

■ iHisits. Suggestions have been o f
fered for such enterprises as 
cleaning minerals, a silver polish 
factory, in.-ulating materials and 
allied products. One man was in 
Claude recently to test the diato- 

. mite for cinder block buildings 
I only to find it too light for such 
I material.

A boulder of diatomite weighs 
only a few pounds. It - re.sembles 

It is believf'd to be a 
volcanic .substance and heretofore 
was found only along certain areas 
of the West Coast.

In addition to the deposit near 
this city, others have been found 
in Hartley County, Briscoe, Crasby 
and Dickens.

Samples of tlie Armstrong Coun
ty de(visits are to bo seen in the 
-Vgricultural Agent’s office in the 
Claude court house.

cattle, hog-j, slucp and pou'ti.v.

M ills County Editor 
Held Record When 18

OperatorWe originated and continue to ad- of Ih e  Phi Kappa Phi o'f Kansa.s,' \  r% T R iTk
vocate the “ Cow, Sow and Hen highest agricultural fraternity in l i l  l l l i l , V  l l i~
program of demonstrations. Today that State; was elected twice as
and for many years Uie Santa Fe honorary member of the Texas! GOLDTHW AITE , TEX. (W N S ).l

Future Farmers of America. For a  native of Mills County, Charlie 
nine years he served as director o f,x .  Wilson, publisher of the Eagle 
the Southwestern Wheat Improve-1 here, got into the newspaper busi- 
ment Association and is an active ness by the back door when he was 
rnember of the following organiza-1 ^jx years old. Born in Mullin, Tex., 
tions: National Farm Chemurgic jo  p^iies from here. Jan. 10, 1894,

has an enlarged staff of livestock 
experts devoted solely to that end 
of another great industry."

The first diversified farming 
train started from Amarillo in 
1911, and visited more than 90 im
portant points on 
Railway in Texas, 
the ex|>erts it carried livestotk in- velopment As.sociation; A.s.socia-I 
eluding dairy cows, beef stock, tion of Texas Agricultural Work- 
sheep, hogs and poultry. These ers and the Texas farm Bureau 
were exhibited at every point and Federation.
in the 90 stop itinerary more than 
37,000 farmers were attracted to 
the novel idea of a farm on wheels.'

Bainer pursued the idea of 
reaching into the farm areas with 
these valuable demonstrations. He 
was instigator of the first “Cow, 
Sow and Hen” train which operat-

W'hile these pioneering activities ed over Santa Fe Lines out of
Amarillo in 1913. This train cover
ed an itinerary of 110 stops and 
attracted more than 100,000 farm
ers and others, who were enthus
iastic over the demonstration.

I ’I’he department did not confine 
it.self to demonstrations realizing 
many farmers removed from rails 
were unable to attend, but issued 

! a number of valuable agricultural 
bulK'tins. This practice has been 
followed by the railway down |

of the railway received their 
greatest impetus through able 
agriculturists hired by the carrier, 
officers of the company long be
fore had seen the necessity of 

I brin >iiig hardy farmers into the 
territory. Farm groups from the 
East and many boatloads from 
F.uro|)e were induced to settle in 
this and other fertile regions.

One of the outstanding agricul
turists of the country and hailed 
as such by many farm groups is 
General Agent M. H. Bainer of 
Amarillo. General Agent Bainer 
IS from a family of farmers and 
his two .sons are outstanding in the 
same field. He was graduated from states served by the Railway, 
the Kaii.sas .State Agricultural Col
lege, after completing a special 
coiii.se in agriculture and animal 
husbandry. He taught three years 
of agricultural engineering in 
Iowa State College. He became 
head of the F’arm Machine De
partment and Farm Manager of 
Colorado A & M College.
Bi'coiiies .Amarillo Agent

Having established a widely 
recognized name in his chosen 
field he was chosen to join the 
agricultural staff of the Santa Fe 
as .Agricultural Agent at Amarillo,
Texa.-,, in 1910. He was the fir.st 
agent in that particular territory, 
liut in those days was known ns an 
agricultural demonstrator. Within 
a year the agricultural department 
o f the railway at Amarillo had 
four assistants and the work grew 
apace with the as.sistants covering 
'I’exas, New Mexico, Western 
Oklahoma, Western Kan.sas and 
part ol Colorado,

n’he department pioneered in 
this tield work and was establish- 
r-d five years before the creation 
of County Agricultural Agents. It 
was ten to fifteen years

the San^ Fe Council; National Reclamation As- attended Goldthwaite schools 
i " .  land finished high school in 1912.

............... .. * ................. His first job, at the age of six, ^
was helping his father. Dr. E. M. I 
Wilson, print a religious paper on 

-a hand press. He worked on the 
The ability of the ®p-, j, , attending high school,

parently has been show er^  upon ^ employed there full-time 
his sons, Roy and Bob. Bob Bainer , thereafter I
is internationally known as an ineieaiter. j
agricultural engineer, and was Holds Record
associated with the University o fj By the time he was 18 years old, 
California for sixteen years. He ^eld the record of the fast-
first earned fame for leadership Linotype operator in Texas, 
in the segmentation of the sugar^ achieved this recoi;id while, 
beet seed and also in the develop- working on the San Angelo, Tex., 
ment of s|iecial planting and n s j* , standard, which he joined in 1914.! 
vesting machinery for beets. He|^jjpj. ^^,grking on the Standard 
also invented an internal combus--1 years, he returned to,
tion nut 'cracker for ^fie removal where he entered the I

........... . fol-of whole meats from English wal
nuts. Last year the University of 
California loaned him to England 
for the purpo.se o f instructing 
farmers overseas in sugar beet 
production.

The second son. Bob, while not 
through the years and today ’ following the instructional course 
Bamer’s “ Agriculture in the Santa pursued by his father and brother, 
Fe Southwest,” recently pu'olishcd, is also making a name for himself 
is much sought after by individ-1 and owns and operates a 10.000- 
uals and groups in the many acre cattle ranch in Eastern Colo-

1 rado.

Winkler County Boasts 
A  Cemetery—No Dead, 
Fake Lake—No Water

i KERM IT, TEX. (W N S ).— Oil and cattle have made Winkler 
I County unique in this area, for not a farm, not an acre of ploughed 
goiind, not a bridge, not a culvert, not a drop of running water is 
to be found there. One ditch was dug to drain salt water from an oil
field, but is hidden under thetf.---------------------------------------------- -
highway.

produce business, which he 
lowed for two more years. I

Wilson returned from the lure of 
eggs and chicken-feathers to his 
fimt love, working on the Gaines
ville  Register, Bryan Eagle, a 
Pauls Valley. Okla., paper and the 
Texarkana Four-State Press, un
til April, 1918, when he joined 

' the Army.
Serving as an enlisted man 

throughout the war, he belonged 
to the 111th Ammunition Train 
o f Uie 36lh Division, landing in 
Brest, France, Aug. 12, 1918. After 
a month behind the lines, his out
fit moved to the front Sept. 2, 
1918. He received his discharge in 
the spring of 1919.

I Returns to Paper
Back to the newspaper busi

ne.ss, Wilson first worked for five 
months on the Cleburne Review, I 
then joined his fatller and his

CHARLIE  T. W ILSON 

♦  ♦  ♦
tion was sold to Frank Smith and 
T ilfo id  Jones, nephew of Jesse 
Jones.
Worked on Standard

The Wilsons then returned to 
San Angelo, where he again 
worked on the Standard. Hd was 
working on this paper when the 
second World War broke out, just 
as he had been when the first 
one started. Another • coincidence 
in his life is the fact that, in 1941, 
he returned to Goldthwaite and 
rebought the Eagle, from Thomp
son’s widow, exactl.v 23 years to 
the day after the original pur- 
cha.se.

Mrs. Wilson has continued to 
work in her husband's chosen 
field, and is now business and ad

judge J. B. Salmon explains the 
one cemetery in the county by say
ing that people thought they ought 
to have one, so they killed a jack- 
rabbit, held a funeral, and thus 
satisfied tradition.

The famous White Sands give 
the illusion of water in a land of 
little rain. I,oeafed six miles north- 
cast of Kermit, they cover five 
.sections, and when the new An- 

beforc drews highway is completed w ill 
figriculture was taught in the h igh. beeoine a park irea. Charlie 
tcho.il", of the Southwest. Green, C’hamlier of Commerce

111 explaining the efforts which manager, relates that, during the 
Well! the forerunner of agricul-j war, a Navy plane landed in the 
till il activity on a widespread edu-1 White Sands, thinking it was a 
Cational basis, B a i n e r  said: lake. The sand is dry on top, but

moisture is found about a foot 
down.

Fourteen ranches o[)crate in the 
county, which comprises 844 
square miles. Largest ranches are 
those of Waddell Brothers and 
Company, of 85 sections, and the 
Scarborough Estate Ranch, which 
is in three counties, Winkler and 
Andrews in Texas, and laia Coun
ty, N. M. Purebred Hereford cat
tle are raised almost exclusively 
in the county.

Kermit, despite lack of natural 
water re.sources, is an oasis, with 
the courthouse lawn beautifully 
landscaped and much green vege
tation, maintained by aprinklw 
irrigation.

brother, Errtest E. Wilson, in buy- vertising manager of the Eagle, 
ing the Eagle from R. M. Thomp- [ The plant has been modernized 
son April 1 1920 under their ownership and now

Next big event was his marriage ' Linotype machines,
to Katherine Hendry April 26, H^lps Community 
1921. She soon entered the news-j Reserved, quiet and unassiim- 
paper business with him. The ing, Wilson seldom talks about 
young couple worked on the Eagle | him.self, but other local citizens 
until 1926, when they moved to w ill attest to his public-spiritcd-
San Angelo. Dr. Wilson and Ern- I ness. Brian Smith, chairman of the
est continued with the Eagle un- | Mills County Red Cross Chapter,
til 1929, when they sold it back to I says that Wilson has not only
Thompson. I sponsored but has promoted and

In San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. l>acked to the fullest extent every 
Wilson operated a job printing j  worthwhile program for the town 
shop and published the weekly community.
San Angelo News, which later 
became News Photo. In 1933, they 
sold the shop and moved to Cor
pus Christl to enter the new field 
o f radio. Wilson, his father and 
his brother started radio station 
KG FI there (now K R IS ), and op-i any printer, and 

1 crated it until 1037, when the sta-tion it to anyone.

His w ife adds to this tribute by 
telling of his experiences in the 
printing trade. Slie remembers the 
time wlicn he produced an abso
lutely perfect page for the San An
gelo Standard, quite a record for 

failed to men-
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Sidewalk Livestock Sales Soar Skyward
Curbstone Cattle Commissioners 
Of Canadian Do Thriving Trade 
By Check, Cash, or Credit

C AN AD IAN , TF.XAS. (W N S l— * -----------------------------------------------
J^ew York may have iU Wall I another load of cattle to pay com-I 
S1r<H*t. lA)iidon ity Hand Street and missions and freight ex[>ense.** 
Chicago its Kxch.inKe HuildiiiK, They added it often took all the 
but the code of the West has al- cattle to Ret their representative 
ways proclaimed a man's word as home. Hut no cowman wants to 
K««k1 as his bond. Here it is even quit hi* business. The bond of uf- 
better than a bond—or often his fection between these Ixioted- 
eheck as more curbstone cattle .Stetsoned men and their stock is 
commissioners o|>erate here than unbelievable. Profits are second
l y  other cow town in the nation, ary to their love for the business.

Approximately J2,000.(KH1 chanR- Carl .Studer, who operates a 
es hands on sidewalks and in procer.v and bak ey  in addition to 
enflee shops in Canadian each ranchiiiR interests, buys many 
year. Cattleman bu.v, sell and head of cattle annually.'He often
trade in the major busiimss of 
Hemphill County, oil -  boom 
rumors notwithstandiiiR It is not 
unusual to find cattlemen in local

contracts for cattle 120 days in ad
vance- “ I have only been asked for 
a deposit once in 15 years of buy- 
iiiR.” he lauRhed, "and that man

cafes and hotel lobby debating didn't live in the wiunty. He was 
prices and conditions of steers, from up Perryton way, in wheat 
ral\*es, bulls and other livestock, country," he apologized.
Many $25.0fW deals are made over
a cup of coff€*o whore only iin oral *
iitfri'cn'ictit binds tho contract. One . men may be worth for-
such trade was made here recently 4 " " " t
when a vounR man aRieed to pur- have $10 in ca.sh. Their boots and 
• laise a herd of yearlings for $25.-' are the best on the market; 
000. "It  s a deal.”  said the other, shirts and panLs probably
•‘provided vou p4»v for the coffee.” , hard to find
«. ...1*^ * * ^  * * a cowboy or cattleman who docsn tBuy Without Money ^

Time and place of delivery was aroma of tonic, 
agreed. As the man started to Hemphill is a cattle county, 
leave the one buying the cattle Practically every pick-up boasts 
asked, "Do you want me to give high side-boards with which to 
you a check now?”  ̂ haul cattle. And, every big truck

"W hy,” asked the other, “ it isn t bears cattle of some description 
any good is it?”  _ ' down Canadian streets and county

The buyer admitted it w.nsn't higliways. 
until " I  go to see Mr. Wilbur." ' The county is 30 miles sduare.

They agreed Ui me«'t at the First o f  its total acreage some 38,917 
National Bank the following day wheat, 30,000 in row crops
to make settlement after delivery  ̂500 in cotton. More than
of the cattle. 508,000 acres are devoted exclu-

Such trades are the rule rather giyelv to ranching. Approximately 
than exceptions, H. S. Wilbur, 30.OOO cattle are grazed, 
president of the bank and also Contrary to popular belief that 
head of the Southwest Loan Co., of Hempmill County has more cattle 
Canadian, agrcjed. The latter or- 5j2e than any county in Texas, 
ganization was set up to handle ^ ^oes not. But all agi-ee there are 
loans too high for regular bank more fine Hereford cattle here 
channels. To prove his statement than in any other county in the 
he recalled a loan totaling $107,- state, and perhaps more Hereford 
000, representing cattle purchases, steers than in any other county, 
over a period of weeks. The buyer, 1 There are no goats or sheep in 
an Amarillo man, used bank bill the county. It is strictly a cow
ot sale drafts for money. He was man's paradise, 
here the next few days to execute i^hort
II note and mortgage for the use of
the loan company's money. The 
banker agreed the loan "very 
good" with collateral worth an 
easy $145,000.
Noted Ranchers

There is not sufficient fe«‘d rais
ed within its boundaries to feed 
the county cattle.

Ranchers are running as many 
as 60 head of cattle to the section 
and many grazed cattle on wheat

Well known ranchers of the jgnds this .season, 
county who admit they have trad-1 There are only approximately 
ed on credit for a lifetime and ex- 4 200 people in Hemphill County, 
pect to continue such practice in- according to the last census, with 
elude Fred Hobart, J. C Studer, these living in Canadian
1!'® } X city limits. Citizens are not jeal-
I-rank Shaller, Ellis Lzicke, J. W. other industrial sites. They
Sander.s, Leland Caldwell. A. W. content to raise better cattle

I than any other section of the cow 
M. H. Smith, D. V. Hardin, E. -A-' j^u^try
Meek Lacey ■Taridy. J. B. Hender-| ranging from 100 to 4.300

' r j ' ' ^ h y  cattle raising is the 
M. H. Srmth, Pat Huff, Steve Ilu ff, q,ajor industry of this sector. 
Vernon Clos^^ Many eastern buyers from Iowa.
Ranch, Jess ^ “ »k ley Otto Yoak-1 Nebraska, Kansas and
Icy, Jack Lawrenc^ Oscar other states buy cattle here from
O e o r^  Mathers, Shelby Krister, pastures, ship them to the corn 
'Tom Conatser Sani Isaacs Thomas market.

Mitchell, Arthur, practically every deal is
others. made on the sidewalks of Cana-

The Southw-est Loan Company over a cup of coffee,
does an annual bus-iness approach-1 gg ,gg <be
jng of'c million dollara- To this agreement is oral. The cattleman's 
add the total business of the bank, jg gjjn gg good as his bond
other commission buyers, and Canadian, 
eastern representatives operating, 
with sidewalk connections and one' ■
can see a $2,000,000 annual esti- ' 
mute is conservative of Canadian 
tran.saction.s.

"This w ill always be a borrow- j 
ing country,”  Wilbur declares.'
"Cattlemen use bank bill of salei 
drafts like script. They usually! 
purcha.se yearlings or calves, plan-| 
tiing on wintering and summering 
them on the excellent grass range 
in Hemphill County. The next fall 
shipment is usually two year old.s 
and yearlings.”
Curbstone Market

Curbstone cattle commissioners 
of Canadian receive much chid
ing from the fun-loving stockmen.
Hut they also receive praise for 
their huge annual business. 1 

Thomas Jones, Malouf Abrams 
and Bruct Waterfield are a trio| 
o f commissioners. They are known 
as “The JAW  Outfit.”  They haad- 
quarter in the Killarney Cafe, 
owned by Abrams. Cowboys ad
mit they don't know whether 
JAW  stands for the first initial 
letter of each name in tlie trio 
of traders or because you hear so 
much “ jawing”  in the cafe over 
cattle trading.

The JAW  usually shipis stock to 
Chicago. They say the market! 
often falters and "many limes it; 
looked like we would have to ship,

Hunting Promises
(Continued from Page 8)

Dec. 31. Two per season. West of 
Pecos, no open season.

Squirrels: October, November 
and December. General law: 10 in 
any one day, no more than 20 in 
possession. Check with your local 
game warden.

There arc scores of special game 
and fish laws in Texas, Be .safe 
and sure b.v writing for the 1945- 
46 Digest, Game, Fish and Oyster 
Laws. State of Texas, Walton 
Building, Austin, in care of the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion.

In the meantime, good hunting 
and fi.shing. I.«t  Uiis corner know 
of your luck. Send pictures. If 
possible, and complete stories will 
be carried tliroughout the hunting 
season.

A rainfall of one inch ovey one 
acre of ground means a downpoim 
of 27,143 gallons of water, or 603 
barrels of 45 gallons each.

( ’arlsl>ad Dij^^ing 
ells to Add to 

Izow ater Supply
C .A R L  S B A D, N E W  M E X. 

(W N S ).-  Irrigation in the Carls-j 
bad area dates back to 1600, the; 
beginning of the Spanish settle
ment. Successful large .scale irri
gation has been in «))eration since ‘ 
1905. Dozens of different develop- | 
ments have been made throughout | 
the years to augment scarce w ater , 
supplies, but farmers are now 
working on wells to supplement 
the supply when the Pecos River 
source is insufficient, and a good 
showing has been made in devel
opment of underground wafer.

Harold W. Mutch, a Bureau o f  
Reclamation engineer, has been 
compiling a report, a study which 
w ill indicate future lines of de
velopment on the Carlsbad P ro j
ect. Mr. Mutch has been resident 

: con.stiuction engineer on the Carls- 
'bad Projects. "During the pa“t two 
years we have had extremely dry 
seasons,” Mr. Mutch stated, “ And 
it has become neco.ssary to de\ eIop 
supplemental water. We are inves
tigating in detail all the problems 

' of the Carl.sbad water supply, and 
from this study w ill be de\ eloped a 
new program, possibly re ly in g , 
morp heavily on underground 
water sources. We believe that a ; 
close correlation between precipi- ' 

itation. surface run-off and the 
I underground water supply will 
furnish needed additional water 
for the Carlsbad Project.”
Control Needed

' “ The variance o f the water on 
this project has not been altogeth
er the result of dry weather or 
natural causes.”  Mr. Mutch said 
“ Upstream developments have 
also played their part. Develop
ments on any stream need to be 

' controlled so that over-develoo- 
' ment in any one area w ill not be 
possible to the extend of harming 
another area also needing water 
We need a close, unified control of 
our western streams,” he declared.

"Farmers of this area have al
ways been very cooperative.”  Mr. 
Mutch continued. "Practically all 
of the original 40-year debt for 
construction has been paid o ff— 
more than 99 per cent of the 
$1,144,282. Payments are begin
ning this year on the Alamogordo 
Dam, constructed in 1936-37, and 
w ill be repaid by all of the project 
lands in 40 annual installments. 
The operation and maintenance 
charge is $2.60 per acre yearly for 
a minimum of three acre-feet of 
water. Construction costs on the 
Dam are estimated at $2.50 per 
acre per year.”
.An Early Project

During all the 40 years of de- 
velopment the land has retained 
its fertility. Practically all of the 
original 25,000 acres is still good, 
productive soil.

1 The Carlsbad Project was one of 
tlie first developed after the Bu
reau of Reclamation was estab
lished. The Bureau was at first 
merely a branch of the United 

! States Geological Survey. It then 
became known as the Reclamation 

■ Service, and from 1902 to 1910 
I built several major projects in 
j this area of the West.
I Carlsbad was begun as a private 
development. Around 13.000 acres 
had been under cultivation for 
years when a 1904 flood wa.shed 
out Avalon Dam. disrupting farm- 

ling operation.^. In 1906 the Bureau 
'o f  Reclamation took over the proj
ect from the Pecos River Irriga- 

I tion Company. Avalon Dam was 
' rebuilt, and canal systems were re
habilitated and extended to serve 
20.000 acres. The Bureau began 
active operation of the Project in 
1911.

Flood waters o f the Pecos River 
are stored in three re.servoirs with 
a total capacity of 183,655 acre- 
feet o f water. Alamogordo Dam 
and Reservoir are located 16 miles 
north of Fort Sumner. McMillan 
Dam and Reservoir arc located 16 
miles northwc.st of Carl.sbad, and 
the Avalon Re.servoir is located 
six miles north of Carlsbad.

C. A. Brown was caught in the act of harvesting his crop of 
potatoes. The large crop is the result of irrigation.* * * * # * 

Texline Farmers Find 
A  Little Water Helps 
Grow Bigger Potatoes

TEXLINE, TTX . (W N S ).— An irrigation project of great magni
tude is getting under way in this area, with prospects of 30.000 acre* 
under irrigation when completed. Present irrigated acreage is 7„500. 
with more to be watered as soon as building materials and pumpa 
are available. Wells average 125 feet in depth, and water is pumped
from 60 to 80 feet. ♦ --------------------------------------——̂ -

A  If ala. corn and potatoes are ' _  ,
principal crops at present, but | \ | « | n
farmers in this vicinity are plan- V4 I vFoB 1 I t t l l l o  iT lC l I l  
ning diversified crops for the fu- | _  ..._ ^
ture. One farmer cleared $140 per I ' l o n t l t l f r
acre on alfalfa grown on irrigated' lA . i3 v < t I l o  I  I c i l l L l i l ^  
land in 1945. The ave*'‘>‘>“  ‘ L?? awi«t|(c w i l l  /““V A
yield is 75 to 100 bushels an acre. ' I  M  l(  i i * o t  I  r s t * n  

A paved highway through the ^ *  H  \ A * I  I I  
valley is included in the program, _______
with telephone and REA lines to ' CROSS PLA INS , TEX. (W N S ). 
service the area. Prospects for an Buck in 1885, with the sun in par- 
alfalfa dehydration plant are g «)d . eclipse, the first com wa.i

C. A. Brown and Asa Wills, I planted in Callahan County by 
land owners of Texline, are tw o ' the father o f Samuel Foster 
irrigation farmers enthusiastically Bond, who had arrived from Geor-
predicting great things for the re
gion under the irrigation program. 
Brown formerly farmed irrigation

gia at the age of 11.
He has seen the town expand 

from a crossroads store, through
projects in Utah and Colorado, | its oil boom population of 5,000 
while Wills was formerly a north in 1925, to iU present stable size 
plains wheat farmer. of 1,500. ,

Bom in Mississippi in 1873, 
Bond still operates a grocery store 
here. He recalls a year-old post- 
office. a store, and crude gin here 
in 1884. The town was located 
on Comal County school land. 
When Texas joined the Union it 
retained its public land and these 
homesteads attracted the pioncei 1 
to Cross Plains. Originally situ-

IVlitchell County 
Gets Fame From
Dairy Farming

COLORADO C I T Y ,  T E X ,  _ ____ ^
(W N S .)— Dairy farming is fast be- ated on roads leadin“g to" Camp 
coming Mitchell County's newest Colorado, Bell Plains, Fort Worth, 
agricultural enterprise, with tho Fort Richardson, Fort Griffin, and 
completion of a cream station' to Camp Concho (now San An- 

purchased by more than gelo), the crossroads on the plaina 
. .. was named Cross Plains.

When the “ Katy” railroad ex-
20 farmers of dairy cattle.

Under plans of O. D. Dilling-1 .............. .
ham, president of the state dairy tended ^ts“ line‘ u)'''pas.s“ n e r rV

T U7 UJa I .K  .. — -I ____. . .  ^  •'association, J. W. Webb and son, 1911 
Homer L. Webb, have the first land' land owners pooled their 

laid out a new town.site.
I n ^ h e  th vi^Ki and moved the town to

^1 1  '’ ‘J P-esent location, there to en-farm which s 4'Y miles south o f ; - _  . boom v

Coal tar has served as n source 
of about 500,000 derivatives.

Many a casualty In France 
came when a G I knew the right 
sentence to speak to a French gal 
but pronounced it wrong.

I joy a railroad boom.
Oil was discovered in 1920, and 

the Vestal was the first big well 
brought in. By 1922 when the 
Burkett field came in, the popu
lation reached 3,500, but in 192.5 
tho real boom came when oil was 
discovered inside the city limits. 
Depression then took its toll o f 
population and houses, followesl 
by the war which halted expan
sion. Now in 1946 new house.s and

Westbrook. The Webbs have pur 
cha.sed about 40 registered Jerseys,
It is hoped that eventually 50 
dairy farms w ill operate in the 
county-

T h e , Banner Creamery of A b 
ilene has just completed a receiv
ing station, where the milk is te.st- 
ed and cooled before being .sent 
to the creamery. Previously milk 
had been shipped to Big Spring 
for testing. Across from the crenm- 
er.v, a dairy barn provide.s facilities business buildings are being built 
for the buying anil selling of reg is-1 and the town continurs to show m 
tered dairy cuttle. i steady growth.
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Southwest Thanksgiving Menu Rea
Turkey Ranch in Oklahoma Was 
Started By Accident, But Has 
Proved To Be Worth Thousands

dy

CORDEI.I,, O KLA . (W N S .)— ¥ 
JiiiKs “ Bringing Up Turkey” 
Botchlet startoil the hiKRost turkey 
buMiios  ̂ in Oklahoma l>y accident.

The l>ig “ accident,”  tliat since 
has ni'lted l\iin tliousands of dol- 
l.irs. began back in 1934. Me was 
then operating a small creamery 
station.

One day a farmer offered to sell 
five  turkey hens and a tom to 
Hotchlet. Tiiey were .scrawney 
s|)eciinens, but Jiggs figured he 
could sell them at hi.>» station. So 
he Iviught the bird-s, which were 
thin -breasted, n a t i v e  Bronze  ̂
turkeys
( ouldn't Sell Turkeys |

It wa.sn't long iM'fore Jiggs' 
found he couldn’t get rid of his 
newly-purcha.sed merchandise. He 
was mentally kicking him-self in

Keealls Life as 
Former Cowboy

SrUVERTON, TEX. (W N S ) .—
“ Jake," as he is known to most 
|K‘ople in Briscoe County, or Sher
if f  N. R. Honea, if you want to 
get formal, used to be a cow -, . 
puncher. Years of association with Texas revolution, Andrews
men of the range taught him a l^^u '^y  has a population of 4,0tm. 
lot about the bum.in race which according to a ro -̂ent e.stiniate, 
came in mighty handy when he this city is home to 3,000. A l-  
started to deal with people in his | oil  ̂ is the outstanding
caiiacity as lawman. I product, $1.10,IMIO is the aiuiu.il

Sheriff Honea is a tall fellow grain sor-
with a good-natured face Shat has h 'v r ,  " "  ‘
bwn cx|)ost><t to quite a bit of  ̂ o*un-
weather dur^ig his 56 years. He ■ 
wears glasses, talks slowly and,

Andrews County 
Boosts 17 Oil 
Fi<‘ lds at Work

ANDREWS, TEX. (W N S ). - 
Named for the fimt soldier killed

ant farmers.

Five turkey hens and a tom was the start that Jiggs itotchlet 
had when he first entered the gobbler raising business. Above is 
part of the result of his hard work.

.... ......  * *  *  I «   ̂ *
the pants for buying the turkeys of the ROP keep minute statistics center of the tiirki y farm. Jigg.s 
when a young farmboy named each breeder hen and tom. This says in tlie fall “ it liMiks like m il- 
Charlie Malone suggested he take observation is necessary to elim- Iion.s instead of thousaiids when' 
Jiggs’ turkeys out to his farm, unfertile toms and non-lay
r.o.se them, and if and when he »>g hens 
solit them, split half and half with 
J iggs.

“ I had to do something,”  Jiggs

rolls his own smokes. His brown .1 '̂** 'T*^
hair is beginning to gray a little. TJ: " o ‘"’T  
His inutiner inspires confidt'iue. rtn-onlly .is

 ̂  ̂ , . the rarwe loa<l. and an annii.U
He ha.s a deep and sincere re- .alue of Se.lO.DOO. Other livcst.g-k 

siMjct for Ins fellow humans. “ I se an.i their annii.il value are esti- 
I a ways found that kindness pays ,,e., ^t f i l l  horses and mules, 
lo lf, he said. We can do more $;io.73(); 400 hog.s, $8 000- 1 S(>«
I good keeping people out of trouble ,heop. $15,000; 8 OHO poultry
I than going around looking at the sfi ,,,,,); and 300 dairy cattle 
I trouble side of everything. • I $30,000. A  I.ive.stixk Piote< tive
l.aw*abiding People I .\ssociation, headi'd by Hence Bar-

‘Wc liave the best people in ' row. serves Midland, Ector and
the turkeys cluster along the erwk world around here,’’ he re- Andrcw.s Counties 
bank.s.”  | marked, leaning forward and, 17 Oil FIrld.s

recalled with a grin. " I  had 10 I'Miking gobbler may be excellent knows. And the country h e r e l^ ‘ ’̂ " '* l“ ‘ r̂icy Ls concerned.
ctMils n pound in those darn thinRs,'***’ mailing purp<>ses. The keeping is full of ctiyoles ---- * ‘ ‘
and I didn’t want to lose out com -! '»f records on each bird is a boon 
iilelcly.”  busme.ss.”  I ‘ ‘•‘ r*'* -"rw I Uiit

He aKr»*cd t<) Charlie’s idea and The breeder hen.s are placed in | W’altcr R. Walker is the breeder 
that’.s how the largest gobbler their pens around Nov. 1 and kept farm attendant and George W. 
farm in this state got its start, there for five or six months. Tliey Berry and his 15-ycar-old .son.
The five hens amt one tom soon u.sually start laying early in Jan- “ P rearing farm,
expanded into a small flock.
Starts New Breed

In 1938 Jiggs had another idea.

uary.
Eggs Selected

Twice weekly a pickup is sent to

Recenlly Jiggs started construe: | ‘ »>on it l.^.k me a
ti.in of a $2.5.000 dressing plant to ' U>e office he related ^ w erTdril
aflord a local market for farmer.s' ‘ i ran thrw  times before I was fuere are 1 7 eii fe

the thin-breasted Bnm/.e," Jiggs
said. “ They were _ *gi a.s.shop,>er’  ̂different states 
turkeys all frame. _ i j „  u-j, uij, owm hatchery, eauio

•A tom or hen may be a beauti- five-f.xit poultry wire f ence' '  Shafter laiko, norlhwe.st of here, 
ful bud,” Jiggs said, “ but not be i.nc.ides the farm Jiggs ha.s i i cv’ r ! troubl e.  We pnxiuces re<l drilling mud, and 
fertile. When'as .some old. dingy- ., turkey to a coyote as far ,a.s hle.sscd as far a.s juvenile salt, potash, and sodiin coiti-
i.viiUin,! .>,,KKi„,. „,^~.ii,.,o . . . . .  . . . .  a..|juqucncy is concerned. I pounds are also available in the

Honea has bc^n sheriff of B r in - ! ‘ ’nnnly. The lake wa.s Gen. Shaft- 
coe County for 17 year.s. His w ife j ‘'r=* canniiiig gruiiiid.s, and its .salt 
works with him in the sheriff and is said to ha\’e killed a large
tax assessor’s office on the first ■ number of negroes who mistook
floor of the courthouse. I ‘ t f‘>r drinking water.

“ I ’ve been sheriff for a long I . f"*' '"^n-
tmues III the county, with I.50D

ion. 'This 
illcd, an-•

there are 17 oil fields in the coun
ty. It ha.s been estimated that over 
six million barrel.s of oil are pro
duced in the county each year.

A. L. Adkins, Jr., is county 
agent, also .sers’ ing Ector and 

brought me down Crane Counties. O f the 962,560 
“ We cam eacres in the county, 20,000 are in

j  . .  .... „ „  ................ ....... ,  wasn’t o r -  cultivation on 106 farm.s, 939,360
were repicsented with entries in 'j,ani,i,d until 1892.” .are in gras.s, .and 3.200 .are con-
the show, which IS open to anyone! A.sked how he became inter- wa.steland. Rural Eleclri-

—  Administration has 20 
serving practically 

Mis.s Billie B. Mox 
representative. One 

operation with a 
about 40.

At this time all turkeys of this breeder farm to collect the
area were ol |H>or quality. A  .seven Then eggs are selected for
months old tom, for in.stancc, marketing and hatching. Jiggs will
wouldn’t weigh over pounds as j ^ ^ n yn  egg that ^ s n ’t weigh pr“eMden\'orrharoTgan‘rẑ i‘t!on.' 
a ' o n .  _ j  ,  I two and a half ounces or more "

"The 
weren't

farmers around here xhey must be of good texture and 
raising anything except uniform in size. He sells

)f this vicinity. , finally elected ”
Besides being active in the ROP, Explaiiu I.aw Interest 

Jiggs is a charter member of thoj He was born in Cleveland. Ohio, 
1 uikey rederation and i.s now vicl' and later moved to Nebraska. In

1890, he came to Texas.
Several weeks ago he attended' “ My daddy

and turkey poults to buyers
s his egg^ the Oklahoma Slate Poultry Show here." the sheriff said 
yers in 26 Oklahoma City, fifteen  state.;, '90 and the county 

wore* with r»ntrif>« m *___•___i __>t

learned to keep law and order fo r ; _  ,
long'wav I n ' ‘ ’Ui’selves. I’ve handled a lot of 1 ?**’hoollong way in ----  _ , , ,......  , .......The Andrews First Stale Bank

building up the tin key .stiick of ,,fiance w ill l>e sold out over theircaHy sold to someone el.se 
hi> area, Botchlct bought 50 hens y  j. Jiggs has come
and 10 toms for breeders 

His idea workeil out 
He sold eggs and yi 
from the ’ 'blue-blcs
breasted birds to farmers in his machines,
territory. : ' olher and another

far̂ rwiĵ :i'?.;\%\mi£%a.£uŝ ô  ̂ CO UNTY ’S FLAT TOP HILL
had turkeys langrng from <>ne-hair J"®" * build-
to three-fourths to full-blooded ® '’ t!. .

” I bought an
as I needl'd

broad-breasted Bronze.
Weighs 25 ruuiids

Whereas t h e  thin-breasted, 
seven-month-old tom of nearly a 
decade ago top|>ed the scales at 15]

Raises Chickens
WAS EAR LY D A Y  LANDM ARK

MEMPHIS, TEX. (W N S ).- -San^"
.1

individual deposits. Home own
ers here are estimated at 1,200, 
with 250 telephones. 300 gas me
ters, 700 light meters and 450 
water meters. Auto registrations 
total 1,596, and postal receipts for 
last year were $1,451.

One school, located here, servesHe also has several chicken In- . 1 .u
cubators and does quite a chicken f'anc iscos  famous C.olden Gate ^ring Flat Top Hill, they knew the entire county, and has an at- 
busine.ss | Briiige and Hall County s F la t, j„urney was practically at an ‘ tendance o f 1,000, and there are

~~~ ' -------------- * ’ four churches in the city. Andrew.^
is located on highways 51 and 87,

lS m rS .S , l _  S I . A I jW M . is v j  VTUO
His “ brintfina up” farm located alike in one respect, end. for they had been instructed

a our Hr mumoimen s^ven and one-half miles north- both mean home to re- *0 “ go to the flat top hill and turn
pounds, the new Bronze specimen ■ covers 80 acres of turning residents of either locality. | west into the fertile valleys of Hall
w ill average 25 or more._..............U j,. ,’„_a  i i » « „  th ! ’Frisco’s puny, water-spanning countv.”

And Jiggs isn’t .satisfied with | .Jf structure has often gladdened the
th ^  tu r k ;r  duaVi^ of h .  trade
area yet. He’s consistently pur
chasing “ new bloixi”  from leading 
turkey farm.s all over the nation.

His turkey business consists of 
two separate farms. One is strict
ly  for breeiling and the other for 
the scientific “ bringing up” of the 
birds.
Science Plays Part

ruo.st important factors in turkey 
farming is cleanliness, and a wash
ing rain and baking sun quickly 
cleans up hilly ground. Every so 
often, the breeder farm is also re
lieved of all its turkey inhabitants 
and allowed to recuperate in the 
sun and wind.

A  brooder house on the turkey 
rearing grounds has a capacity of

. , , A • I Salisbury, the first permanenthearts of ocean-weary American
ravelers. And Fla Top Hill, often j^e hill;

termed the “ Gateway to H a ll '

Science plays a major role in 1200 residcm ir M e L  southeast of Memphis, has played

the first land claim office stood 
near its foot.
Unmarked Graven

And, in unmarked graves in a 
forgotten cemetery, bones of early 

, day settlers lie buried on the hill 
This historic landmark, located 1 top.

When Hall County celebrated its

County,” has many a time had a 
similar effect on residents of this 
county returning “ home”  from an 
easterly direction.
I,andmark

Jiggs’ business. From the time an 
egg goes into the incubator until 
the young poult grows into adult 
turkeyliood. it’s detailed, condi
tion-regulating priK'ess.

The 10-acre breeding farm is lo
cated a half mile east of town. 
Here Jiggs keeps anywhere from

30 feet, it consists of 14 ind iv idu a l® " 'mpor'ant part in the settling j  .50th anniversary as a county in
this portion of the West. It was 1940, gold medallions with tlie 
the camp site of transient Indian j mesa engraved on them were sold 
tribes before the white man came ! as souvenirs to rai.se money for a 
to this territory. It is believed the  ̂monument in tribute of early pio- 
infamous Apache war-chief, Ge- neers. The medallions were the 
ronimo, and his warriors, made | size of fifty  cent pieces, 
their camp in the shelter of th e '

and is served by six daily bussc.s 
and a truck line. Its trade terri
tory covers a 25-mile radius, with 
approximately 127 retail stores, 
four small hotels and one tourist 
court.

City programs Include plans for 
a sewage system, and the county 
hopes for an airport, completion 
of the highway to Kermit, pave
ment o f the highway to the Mar
lin County line and to Lamesa. 
Though tlie shortage of housing is 
acute, 150 homes are in process of 
coii.pletion.

compartments and each compart
ment hou.ses about 300 birds.
Large, kerosene-heated, thermo
stat-controlled stoves in the center 
of each compartment regulate the 
temperature.

The temperature Is kept at 100 
1,000 to 2,300 breeders. About 300' degrees for the first five days after
turkeys are kept in each of the the poults are placed in the brood-;
four .separate breeding i>ens. One er. "rhen it is lowered to 95, where ends bhmtiy as if sliced by a 
tom is allotted to every 10 hens. is remains until the young tu rk eys | 8'Santic knife.

The toms are rotated from pen | are two weeks old. In the years to follow, the In 
to pen. Jiggs says this rotation is Temperature Ixiwered jdians were driven back and the

J. j^ 'b ig ranches began to take up the

huge pile of rocks and red earth

necessary since some liens w ill not 
mate with certain toms. The rota
tion makes for a wider acquain- 
ta nee.

One group of toms intermixed remperalure i.s kept thuV for th ; 
with the hens for three weeks,  ̂ th»
moving each week from pen to 
pen. This group is then herded 
into a “ rest camp,” a pen “ for 
men only.”  and given a week’s 
rest period. Meanwhile another 
bunch of toms is put in with the 
hens. When their three weeks i.s 
up. they ch.inge places with the 
boys who have had the .seven days 
vacation. Just before the birds are 
released from the resting |>en. each 
tom is given a shot of cudliver oil, 
Jiggs .said.
C'hiM-k Is Made

Botchlel is a charter member 
and direi'tor of the Oklahoma 
Record of I’ erformaiice. Mentbers

thi^i[gTof\^wo w^eeks^the” tempere‘^  Wagon-freighters from
lure Is  "o w re d  to 80. W 'cllita Falls and Fort
when they arc four weeks old. T h e  Worth ti.sed the mc.sa as f  land

mark to gtiide their trails through 
the vast open counti’y that is now 
Hall County.
.Settlers Move In

I.ater, when the large ranches 
were broken up-arid sold as farm 
lands, s e t t l e r s  seeking homes 
fliH'ked to this area. When the 
pro.spective homesteaders saw tow-

remainder of the young poults stay 
in the brooder hou.se.

Each compartment is outfitted 
with a wire-enclosed “ sun-|>orch,” 
where the poults may get their 
daily diet of sunshine and air.

At the age of eight weeks, the 
adolescent turkeys are turned into 
four “ hardening pens”  or outside 
shelter houses to orientate them- 
.selves to outdoor life. They are re- 
lea.sed into their first outdoor 
range when 12 weeks old, and 
thereafter graduate from one 
range to another to make room for 
another “ class” of birds following 
in their steps.

A  small creek runs through the

J. B. ELLISTON
R FAL ESTATE

RtiilillnK (h^ Sine# ISM

Hereford, Texas
“Town Wilhoiit a Toothai’hn'*

Then there’s the soldier’s young 
bride who asked if she should buy 
the gravy from the grocer or the 
butcher.
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Famous Plains Museum Continues to Grow
Miami Jurist 
Gathers Stones 
From Over World

M IAM I. TKX. (W N S ). — The 
■Rnberl* Comity courthouse not 

nly is the sent of justice in this 
j'anhandle city, but is heiulqiinr- 
ters for one of the nation's (neat
est inuseums, a eolh>ction created 
from the hobby of County Judge 
J. A. Mead an<I his son, Kenneth.

Thousands of tourists have in- 
sp«H'te<i the pre-historic displays 
Judge Me.ad offers the public, 
register in his guest book, and con
tinue their journey to tell others of 
♦his “ West Texas Smithsonian In- 
.■%titution." And, their comparison 
is not far from wrong, as the 
Smithsonian Institute has several 
times sought specimens from this | 
rollection, especially where the 
hobbit'St has duplicate items. In 
fact the institution has made o f
fers for his entire collection.
Halls Are Ftllrd

Corridors of the court house, the 
bascmimt. and Judge Mead's o f
fice are filled with priceless speci- 
. liens dating back to pre-historic 
eras. The majority of the items 
have been uncovered in Roberts 
County, proving that once upon a 
time this area was a gigantic 
ocean. A  huge sea turtle found 
near Miami by the jurist is one of 
the prize specimens as are many 
dinosaur bones and mastadon 
skeletons.

Scores of the visitors to this mu
seum have proven their apprecia
tion of the displays by sending 
>iize collections to .fudge Mead to 

add to the bountiful specimens. 
Tliey arrive almost daily from all 
parts of the world. One recent 
visitor has sent specimens from 
South America. Australia and A f
rica. Kach item is catalogued, 
identified and bears the name and 
address of the donor. These items 
are considered pricele.ss.

Like father—like son. is an ad
age proving correct in this in
stance. One son. Paul, a staii' 
tame warden, contributes choii-e 

Items regularly to his father’s col- 
IcH'tion.
Builds .Airplanes

Hut to son, Kenneth, who builds 
airplanes at Burbank, Calif., it is 
more than a hobby, it is his very 
life. As a youngster in Miami, 
Kenneth spent every favorable day 
with his father exploring the area 
o f the Canadian R iver in search 
for choii-e items and fossils. “ Ken
neth is the best hunter 1 ever 
■■.new,’ ’ Judge Mead declares.

When war came Kenneth stud
ied aviation anil became associated 
with Lockheed. But he didn’t give 
tip his search for specimens. He 
merely increa.sed his scope in 
which fo search. Kach day found 
him on California deserts in search 
for lore. He found many prize 
specimens but not in the quantity 
desired. He launched a corre
spondence campaign with fellow 
collectors in Australia, Smith 
America. Africa and other coun
tries, asking for native stones. 
They started arriving in great 
numbers.
PolisheK Ills Oema

Kenneth takes the rotigh stones, 
ruts them to finished size, polishes 
each gem, fai-ets them and, when 
completed, they are ready to 
mount as a finished jewel. Jewel
ers declare the stones “ perfect.”

The Miami museum today boasts 
a complete display of these gems. 
Some are of black palm root from 
•I’ anfornia; banded balachite from 
Siberia; Lepidolite (petrified as- 
liestos) from California; tiger eye 
from Africa; Palm trunk fibre 
from California; poppy jasper from

Rural M ail C arrier 
Sets T im ing Record 
On Long Country Route

ROCTC SPRINGS, TEX. (W N S ) » -----------------------------------------------
P. R. Wallace of Del Rio has been ■ __»• j  i <
carrying mail and passengers to J f " * ;  
and from Rock Springs for four i.rocertes
year*.

But the rural mailman claims he 
himself isn’t a story.

“ I f *  my ear that rates the

“ Did you bring my groceries" 
the woman asked the rural na il 
carrier as he handed her a letter.

“ Yep, they’re in the trunk,”  he 
replied, and got out to unload the

J l ’DGE J. A. MEAD 
♦  ♦  ♦

the same state; agate of Brazil; 
night blooming obsidian of Cali
fornia; sardonyx of Brazil; fire 
cherry and waxy opals from M exi
co; moss agate from Oregon; chal
cedony of California; carnelian 
agate from Brazil; rutilated quartz 
from Brazil, petrified redwood, 
cedar, oak, and elm from Waah- 
ington; yellow tenipakya lem  from 
Oregon; a carnelian dinosaur bone 
from Utah.
Some From Africa

There are petrified wood gems 
from Arizona; malachite from A f
rica; cyrsocolla from Arizona; 
jasper and yellow jasper from 
California; brecciated jaspi^ from 
California; lopis lazuli from Chili; 
Mojave desert Jasper; Inea Rose

New Roads Form 
Junction for 
Fight Highways

SEMINOLE, TEX- (W N S ).— 
This city w ill not only be the 
logical hub of the North Permian 
Basin (oil pool) following the com
pletion of the proposed highway 
to Martin County and the one to 
Fullerton Field, now under way, 
but in reality is preparing for the 

I influx of new citizens sure to 
make this a new, permanent ad
dress. These new routes w ill also 
form a junction for the eight high
ways now serving this city.
 ̂ Preparing for the insured In- 
' rrease Seminole ha« spent $65,000 
increasing its water and sewer 
plants, and its $450,000 new high 
school building is now under con
struction with a contract let for 
additional school buildings.

There are nine new business 
buildings now under eonstnirlion 
with two large buildings recently 
completed.

Eight additional blocks of homes 
were recently voted within the 
California; lapis lazuli from Chili; 
corporate city limits. In the north
west sector o f Gaines County the 
Higginbotham Cattle and Ranch 
Co. is experimenting with irriga
tion facilities on s 700-aere blix’k 
of land. The company has drilled 
two wells at a depth of less than 
100 feet.

I There is ample sh.allow water In 
this area between 70 and 100 feet 
with each well capable of irri
gating one section of land.

M AKE Y O l'R  AM ARII.LO  
V IS IT  C’OMPI-ETE

in' THS « l  KKT o r

HKRRING HOTEL
■•Wlkerr FrwmO

KENNETH .MEAD
4i *  4i

Rhodoorosite f r o m  Argentina; 
howlite of California; and tur
quoise from Arizona, more than 80 
specimens in all, each ready to 
mount.

Unquestionably Judge Mead’s 
rollection is the oldest in Texas. 
It is known around the world and 
many foreign collectors carry on 
correspondence with the judge, ad
mitting his authority on many 
items.

Judge Mead plans to w ill his 
museum to Kenneth in hopes he 
w ill carry on in presenting a 

I graphic story of the world’s prog- 
I ress, a story even a child may un
derstand through visioning the 

[data collected Rir an interesting 
: display whwh is always free to the 
! public.

■ Haskell County Is 
j First in Terracing

HASKELL. TEX. (W N S .)— This 
county ranks first in Texas in the 

I number of terraces built last year, 
more than 3,500,000 feet being 

I constructed.
I According to Joe Harper, agent 
i in the Agricultuial Convervution 
1 AsscK-inlion office, 2,000.000 feet of 
I terraces have been built already 
I this year, and the county expects 
! to retain its “ first”  position lor 
I 1946

write-up,”  he said. ‘T v e  usi-d i t ' merchandise, 
four years, making a round trip | Her husband took the sartv of 
of about 250 miles three times a groceries. Then the roii|ile climbed 
week, and never had to have a  ̂on their horses and headexf bock 
thing on it repaired until just for the ranchhouse. 
recently, when I put in a new mo- j " I  don’t know what people who 
tor.”  live way out from ni'wheie would

“ It had 166.000 miles on It w hen i*>  this service were ever dis- 
I  installed the new motor.”  he i Wallace .said as he
continued. "And you know ,106,000 drove on. " It  means a lot to them." 
miles is suposed to be the life o f I As for his bus service. Wallace 
most autos.”  has hauled as many as 11 passenc
Only One Flat Tire

Wallace also holds another rec
ord.

He said during his four years 
o f mail delivering, he has had only

gers at one time. That’s his rec
ord. " I  told them if they could get 
in the car, they irould go.’ 'he said. 
“  ’Course there was a bunch of 
little ones."

Most of his passengers are M exl-
one fla t tire, and “ that was a brand cans. Wallace .speaks enough of
nf»u.' tir«* at fKut *• ______ _________  _»their language to carry on busi

ness.
Wallace’s ear, loaded down with 

luggage and people, is a familiar 
.sight to the residents o f this area.

new tire at that.
Wallace leaves Del Rio early in 

the morning, drives to Sonora, 
then to Rock Springs and back to 
Del Rio in the evening. His sedan 
is equipped with a luggage plat
form on top, and he has seldom . _ _
made a trip without a passenger. O lX  I  IgTS S t a r t  N e W

Wallace is engaged by U ncle ' P r » o > r a m  f n r  K s t v e  
Sam under a four-year-contract, i ‘  * ^ « K r a n i  lO F  I5 0 J  S 

i Through bright sun.shine or icel BEAVER, O K L A .  (W N S ).— 
' and snow, he makes the trip. i Members of the Beaver Rotary 
! Most o f the people along his started a Pig Club for
; route know when to meet Wallace registered Du-
for their mail. ’T m  hardly ever rex- gilts were purchased and given 
over a minute or two o ff s e h e d - '* "  Roy Lou Howe and Wayne A l- 
ule,”  the mailman said, “ 'n iat’s I B e a v e r ,  Max Overton and 
why so many people meet me at 11^'ckie Yates of Elmwood. R;iy- 
their boxes.”  mond Monroe. Griino, and Donnie

Some o f his “ customers”  drive 
to tlieir rural boxes, located at the 
edge of the road, in cars; others 
come on horseback.

Revert of the Forgan 4-H Club.
The pigs were bought near Cor

dell. As is customary, the boys w ill 
give a gilt out "of the first litter

A  young rancher and his w ife order to pcriietuate the club,
traveled the latter way, and were 
waiting at the ranch gate when 
Wallace drove up. Their horses

The average 1944 value for aB 
cattle in Texas was $50 [x t  head.

P L A S T I C - T O N E
ONE OF THE I‘OST-\VAR MARVELS 

NOW RELEASED FOR DOMESTIC USE!
O R IG IN A I_____NEW . . . n .A S T K  C O A -nN O
M AKES OI.D SI KFACES I.OOK I.IKE NE:W

l’I.A‘<TI<'TONK I1IMI.I nol lif oinriiM^d mr wlih mmt tarm * f  aalnl,
«»rnUh. or catlii'r Mirf»rr roMtinc rnnt«*rl»t.
r i  \Nl M TOM’, U lrHn»t»iirriil. Mtid q«lrkJ» *rlrq to m Hilrror Ufcr
l»rMli)«ncr, hdiJ I« i»trr|iroof, l«»UKh hmiI diiriiMr.
ri.\N| M-TOM-; k« for iMr. MiiUpiit»er. qr T«r«Uhrd Ritr
fHrrH. fliMint, furniturr nml hiioU-iim.

TOM*: Ir »  rnil Mkfrty — no nUppInt—»hW*h !• good InminRMrr.

For the HO ’VIE OF TOM ORROW , TOD.AT, 
rS E  FLASTK -TONE—A "S W ID ” PRODUCT  

DFAI.EILS W A N T E D ,..  W’lre, Write

JOHN H. ROBERSON & CO.
30; Wilson Bldg. Dallas 1. Texas

A S T H M A  . . H A Y F E V E R

Yes. . .

People

Do

Oet

Well

Not

Just

Temporary

Relief

THE O NLY CLIN IC  OF H R  K IND  IN  THE WORLD

A  PERSONAL MESSAGE TO  YO U
DID IT

ever ocx’ur to you that you are still suffering, because you think that your case la incurable, and that 
nothing can be done about it?

IF  YOU
could be entirely well, but refuse something tlsat has helped so many people over the United States 
U> health. Do you not think that possibly you arc making the greatest mistake of your life?

CONSIDER
1st. Sixteen years of successful practice during which time— we are not bragging—but can actually 
show you by the people that we have treatcxl more cases aucccssfully than any one in the world.
2nd. Tliere is only one cause for Asthma, and only one cause for Hayfever. And when this one cause 
for each disorder is properly treated and corrected, it is impo.ssible for you to suffer any longer.
3rd. The fact there is only one cause for each dusorder— together— with the fact these treatments 
have proven successful to huncirexis of people over the United Slates, ranging in ages from 7 months 
to 62 years. People that had suffered for years and years. People that say had suffered all their 
lives. People, you might say, had one foot in the grave, that are well and enjoying life  today. Do 
you not think that you have the same opportunity as they?
41h. Asthma and Hayfever are never inheritable. They are acquircxl disorders. Yes, you have 
acciuirecl your suffering. Do you not think that you ran acquire your health?
5th. Where a person has given their 100 per cent cooperation, I can truthfully say, these treatments 
have never lailed. However, we do not take all cascxi. For instance, (leople that have other compli- 
entions that would hinder their advancement,
6th. These trc'atments are so effective

YOUR RELIEF .SHOULD COME W ITH IN  FIVE DAYS TIM E 
THE FACTS

con^orning your case are very simple. Yes, ns simple and as sure as 2 plus 2 equals 4. So simple, ■ 
small child can understand the reason for your suffering.

W HY
BE R K E PT IC A I^ -A N D  SUFFER THE CONSE()UENCES, You never had a better opportunity *o 
get well—TH AN NOW.

D R . G L E N  S I M M O N S
ASTHMA HAYFEVER CLINIC

13 YEARS IN LITTI.EFIELD, TEXAS
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P io n eer M usic W riter 
Scores Again With ^Tejas^

Hr OI.KTA PARKKR

nOTAN, TKX. June 4— (Sp l.)—  
Ella Hudson Day, nationally 

rtN-ogni/vd conriiK)ser, song writer, 
and {H*nwoman, and godmother of 
music culture in Hotan, the town 
that she and her husband, the lute 
K. R. Day, helped to found in 
1407, recently published her sec
ond great Texas song, “Tejas,” 
meaning "friendly state.”

Tejas, dedicated to "our fighting 
Texans and those who love us,” 
follows in the wake o f her first 
great Texas song. Texas, Pride of 
the South, published in 1909, and 
in continuous u.se in Texas school- 
rooiits since that time- Both .songs 
were written "in  an overflow of 
iwtriotlsm,” as Mrs. Day terms it. 
and both bes|>eak her great love 
for her native state.

The new song eulogizes also the 
friendly tribes of Tejas Indians, 
found by early day white settlers, 
and for whom the state was nam
ed. The steady beat of Indian 
tom tom.s is carried in rhythmic 
overtones in the lively tempo of 
the new Texas song, which bids

Mineral Resources Panhandle Man Is
Near Brownwood 
Prove Valuable PANHANDLE, TEX. (W N S ).— 

Bill Slack, veteran oil field work- 
BROWNWOCfD, TEX. (W N S ).—  Carson County, was born »n

Mineral resources of Brown Coun- ^P*^ruary 29. He has asked for 
ty have been tabulated, revealing •̂‘ Ip in organizing a club of other 

1 1 .» r in  c  i vast, untouched resources in this I *''ebruary twenty-niners and asks:
J  *^very-I area for potential industrial de- why-the-hell did they ever

thing Is G rw ii. Most of her i^etry , velopment. Ceramics materials and **t*ck that extra day on my month

Seeking New Club

i f  compounds are availa-
wuUi Id^h brogue. ’ “  dittevenl accessible vicini-

Other state and national literary 
organizations with which she was

ties.
Resources having value in the 

..jfii: . ' I j   ̂ „  building trades and household uses
included: loxas Pie.ss are listed as limestone, which is 

As.sociation; League of American used in Portland cement shale

every four years?”
Slack and other persons who 

have a birthday anniversary lailv 
each four years may blame 
thank Julius Caesar.

Korty-six years before Christ, 
used in Portland cement, shale. Cae.sar’s astronomers settled the 

Penwomen; Poetry Society o f vi,bich is also used in Portland solar year at 365 days and six 
I Texas, State Board of iederated cement, calcium carbonate dopes-I hours. These hours at the end of 
\V omen s Clubs; Daughters of Con-I its for quick-lime, limestone and each four years made a day, which 
federacy . District Cliairman of In- soft dolomite for rock wool which j was added to the fourth year.

. dian w elfare; S p ee^  Arts Teach- {g used in insulating material and! I”  further reply to requests for 

. er s Association of Texas; and the fireproofing, decorative stones | “ iformation on this “ leap year”
I Uiamatic Readers Club, ^>cal ac- in pure while, gray, brown, demon, i subject, the English name lor th » 
: 4U cocolate, maroon, blue and b la c k .  | 366-day year is an allusion to a
presid«mt of 11  ̂ Rutan Choral shale for tiles, silica for making ! result of the addition o f the extra

5>«o''etary of glass, and flint and clays for pot- day because after one of the
the 21 Club; Chairman of Fi.sher tery.
County Music, for the Federated i __, , , , , ,
Clubs; and active leadership in ^ " e m ic a l s  Include calcium car- 
musical programs in civic organi- „  limestone, used for
zations, churches and schools in j  calcium ca^ ide, calci-

• I um _ cloride, and other calcium

years a date “ leaps over”  a day 
in the week.

On the other hand, look where 
it places women wanting to get 
married during such a year. The

MRS. E IJ.A  B I'DSON D AY  
*  *  *

products including mixed stock man, for once in each four yeais.

PLA N  REA LINES
D ALH ART, T E X .  (W N S .)—

the area. Because of family
ness she retired f r o m  r l i ih  ai-t iv itv  Prouucw inciuaing mixed s . ,
durine the 30's ^ feeds; strontium sulphate for use right of refusal,  *  f ;  ^  I in pyrotechnics and in the manu-

Lauded by the pwss and m aga-, facture of drilling mud; saline 
accomnanv the band as featured a '" *  publications during the hey waters at the artesian wells, which

"m 'ol̂ : ^ r ’ '. | ? r u ^ “ ’^ f d r S ? " c ‘l!ror1n/ a*̂ d ^ ■“^ ^ u n n ?eT :^ • .^ r^ :;ro ra ^ r•
The clippings of her early day hydrogen gas; sodium chloride for tion of $250,000 to the Rita Blancs 

conquests of the musical and hydrogen and sodium compounds; Electric Cooperative, Inc.
literary world would till several and dolomite, which would m a k e __________________
fair sized scrap books —  instead possible a number of calcium and O l'TSTA N D IN G  OFFICER 
they are piled, belter skelter magnesium products. j Vernon, Tex.— (W N S )— An out-

. . -  -- -  __ ; rom raiu i soioiiii. i i  was Iiiu n g
f.,vorile Ih e  i^mposer rev ived  greatest song should be
• "  invitation from the Austin imriiduced in the city so near the 
Music Club recent y to present her ,3 ^  ^er birth, and Waco pro- 
new song there, but was unable he.-
to resooiid.
44 Years of Compoaing 

With characteristic wit.

claimed her as a native daughter.
I Hailed Celebrity
I In the years following the In- 

Day declares—“ 1 do not write *tial introduction of her Texas 
music because I want to— I write -lung, which was promptly adopted 
it because I mu.st get it out of my 'D' schools and oilleges throughout 
system, and that seems the only ***■*• ^® y. h a il^  every-
practical way to do it.”  She has where as a celebrity, made request 
been “ getting it out of her system” appearances as featured guest sUr 
continuously lor a period of forty at club gatherings in leading cities 
years of composing and song w rit- throughout the in innumer-
iiig, and she's still bedeviled by her able schools and colleges; in orig- 
liersonal demon of creative genius. JP®* program presentations over 
Most of her original compositions Fort Worth and Dallas radio sta- 
deal with subjects of state and bons; and as special guest and 
nation, with home and family and PmSiam artist in towns in her 
a spriiikling of humorous sketches hometown area, 
making up the balance. An a c - ' She was once featured in a 45 
comiilished pianist and soloist, she minute regional program of the 
also plays string instruments. Dallas Branch League of Amer-

Her songs, sung in every state ican Penwomen. In February, 1924, 
ill the union, have traversed the hse represented the Rotan (^ham- 
ocean. and have been heard in ber of Commerce and Fisher 
most of the countries in Europe. County at the initial session of the jjj 
During the first World War, her Texas Centennial, held in Austin. | 
patriotic songs were on the lips of That same year she was proclaim- ] 
i'exas doughboys deep in the ed one of the outstanding Texas 
trenches in France; the famous women in the field of music and 
Cowboy Band of Hardin-Simmons literary endeavors, and was fea- ; 
University, Abilene, carried them tured in the book of Who’s Who 
again to Europe when they made of the Womanhood of Texas, 
their extensive tour of countries i in 1936, 5,000,voices sang her 
there. Perhaps in the last conflict, Texas song at the opening session 
lonesome Texas G I’s sang snatch- o l the Texas Centennial, held in 
es of her famous Texas song in Dallas, and she was invited to at- 
trenebes and foxholes all over the ,pnd as guest of the city. Sole 
klobe. I owner and publisher of the famous
Writes at Night sung, she only recently sold it to

Born Ella Hudson, the daughter (hp Southern Music Company, in 
of William Haney Hudson and the San Antonio. A t one time. State 
lormer Sarah June Northcott, Superintendent L. A. Woods, con- 
plaiitution owners near Tehaucana, irad^d for recordings of the song 
III the Waco region, she was veri- j,y the Brunswick Music Company, 
tably born into a family of mu- use in Texas schools. A t an- j 
sicians. Writing her first piano time, the governor of the,
composition at the age of 10, music' conducted a statewide song
was to her what ice cream and (,„ntest. seeking a new Texas song, 
cake was to most children. She can Day's contribution of
remember few days in all her life -j-exas. Pride of the South, placed 
when some bewitching bit of song district contest, and
or music was not running through jp^Q^d in the state. To round out 
her head, seeking form on a miisi- ĵ p̂ , luusical composings. Mrs. Day 
cal score. Like most artists, her ^̂ ^̂ p .̂ ,.̂ 0(0 and thrice produced an 
greatest works were born in the „„pretta and a negro minstrel 
dead of night, with her family ^^ow. 
tucked snugly away.

One of her greatest in.striimental W rites Humor P y 
compositions, Bluella, was born on With poetry, fiction and news- 
a “ blue” Christmas night, to the pai>er feature writing a lw a y s  a 
accompaniment of the trio snor- lesser, but no I*®* 
ings of her husband and two sons, creative endeavor I)ay won
.lu V  and Doiio. And like morl a membership in the Inter^tional
arti.sts, .she has to be in the mood W riters League in 1924, upon the 
tor composing The recent loss of publication, m ,
a lifelong friend prompted the magazines throughout the south, 
compo.sing of her greatest religious 
song. Thy Will Be Done, a dedicat
ed prayer, sot to music. The song, 
still in the manuscript, was intro
duced for the first time recently l  tvT 1 I J
when she was reque.sted to sing it I f l P i l S

First Methodist Church 1 1 « U

fashion, between the pages of one 
lone, dogeared book. “ I've  always 
been a bit on the lazy side,” she
declares, ruefully, “ I wrote my cook them in their skins with paid I sheriff. Williams was never defeat

_______  I Standing peace officer in Wilbar-
! ger County was J. T. Williams 

To keep beets from “ bleeding,” , who served for many years ai

music— somebody else can paste I of the stems attached. Skins slip 1 ed for re-election, and at last re 
my scrap book.”  1 o ff easily when cooked. 1 tired because of ill health.
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01(1 Storekeepers

in the
services, Rolan, of which she is a _ _  — •
member, and featured soloi.st in |t z-kf* I ' f e l i m f i e S S
the church choir. She has been T  U F  W
urgtMl to have it published. | vF.RNO N, T?:X. (W N S ).— Store-1
Was Instructor keepers had a lot of trade tricks iMrs. Day was educated in Aus- Keep . _____

studying music and voicetin. V music ana voice t^e old days for attracting
g niuMC ana V business. The stores would

there, and doing post graduate n«?w ^ rn„rn-\

b. b.re moving to Hotan the year here most visitors camped. 1
it was organized. I In the fall of the year, many

With the piililication of her first families bought their winter sup- ; 
great Te.xas song in 1909, and it’s plies all at one time. A  wagon | 
introduction at the opening ses- would come into town carrying j 
sion of the Cotton Palace, in two bales of cotton, a man, h is ; 
Waco, Mrs. Day plummeted to w ife and his children. The clerks 
I.ime in the stale and nation ns an f,-oni the three stores here would ; 
outstanding music composer and out and lift a child down and ;
song writer. Invited to be guest of carry it into one of the stores, in ■ 
the city of Waco, during the Cot- j iiopes the parents would come ; 
ton Palace session, she sang her there fJcsl. I t  they dul, the store 
song, aceom|)aiiicd by the famous generally got to sell them tlie j 

Libecatti Baud, winning a bid to j wFtble bill of giXKls.

THE ABOVE LETTER SPEAKS FOR ITSELF,

If it’g covora^e you want..,advertise in this Uegiunal Section 

wliich now is inseiletl in more tlian 119 weekly iiewspaiiers o f 

.West Texas, Western Okluiioiua, I^usteru New Mexicu, For rateji 

and complete informutiou

Telephone, W ire or W rite

W ESTERN NEW S WEEK, In«L
610 East Tenth Street, Dallas ^  TexaR -
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Oklahoma Man and Son 
Design Costumes for 
Ranch Women to Wear

Le* County k  
Permian Center |
■ HOBBS, N.M. (W N S ).— Tl»e Per- j 

mian Basin, which underlies a 150 , 
niile radius of this city in Texas 
and New Mexico, Is the largest oil 
producing area ot its size in the | 
world. l.ea County, "Capitol of j 
New Mexico’s Oil Empire.”  lies ; 
right in the middle of this oil , 
basin.

Although I..ea, Eddy and Chavez 
Counties are pro-rated to 106.000 
barrels per day, of which nearly 
80 |>er cent is produced in l>>a 
County, the 1945 production was 
31,437,118 barrels.

Since the opening of this field in 
1930, Ix'a County has produced 
more than 400,000,000 barrels of 
crude oil. There are 4,000 produc
ing wells in the county in 36 sep
arate fields, with 44 new wells 
now being drilled. Depth ranges 
from 3,700 feet in the Eaves Field, 
to 12,000 feet in the Dublin Field. 
Eunice Monument Field, in this 
county, is one of the four largest 
in the world.

New Lab Gives Soil 
Analysis to Public

A  soil testing laboratory has 
been set up at Texas A  & M Col
lege to make chemical analysis of 
soil samples, and is available to 
the public. Fees w ill be charged, 
ranging from 25 cents tor PH tests 
to $7.50 for a complete analysis.

Information with reference h' 
the soil, its use and location, 
should be included, and a form 
provided by the laboratory must 
be filled out and returned with the’ 
.soil sample. These may be seraired 
from county agricultural or home 
demonstration agents.

Buffalo Farmers 
Add Warehouse to 
Grain Elevator

BUFFALO, 08CLA. —  W NS)’. — 
Owned by the Buffalo Farmers’ 
Cooperative, the new grain ele
vator here is said to be one ot 
the finest of its size in eigtit stales. 
A  new warehouse and feed mill 
have recently been added to the 
elevator which was completed in i 
1945» The mill can produce about | 
20 tons of feed per day. I

The cooperative also owns ele- i 
valors in Selmaii and Lovedale, 
offering storage for 384,000 bushels 
of wheat. Coop members are 
stockholders in the Union Equity . 
Coop Exchange, Enid, and the 
Farmers’ Coop Commi.'sion com
pany, Hutchinson, Kan., who 
handle the grain. A ll supplies for 
the Buffalo members are bought 
from the Consumers’ Coop Asso- ! 
ciation of Kansas City, in which 
they also hold stock.

Begun in 1920, when it built an 
elevator in Buffalo, the Coop later 
bought the other two elevators. E. 
P.ennett is president of the co- 
oiierative, which now has 400 
members: Les Adams is secretary 
and E. E. Pereboom is manager. ;

During 1945 the company handl
ed 506,IHH) bushels of wheat and 
sold $800,000 worth of feed, sup
plies and the like for the members. 
Net savings for members during | 
the year was $18,388. Wages paid ' 
to local people totaled $14,081, and ! 
$2,785 in taxes was paid. Half a 
dozen men are h ir ^  the year i 
round, and during the busy season 
about nine more are employed.
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Bedecked in snappy W’estern garb are I-ovllla Kay Frye, daughter 
of ."Vlr. and Mrs. Oamrtt Frye, and I>enny Trego, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Trego of W’ooduard. OhU. Trego and Son supply 
aiusHar clothes for actors of Western movies.

WOODWARD, OKLA. (W’ NS).--Just because women continue tlie 
remark, "W e have nothing to wear,”  George L. Trego and his son, 
L.. O. Trego, have a manufacturing business here second to none 
ind are supplying women with costumes all over tlie nation.

in 1938, the elder Trego was chairman of a booster trip com- 
ttee for the annual Elks Rrdeo of Woodward. It was August and 

lot. Women of Uie committee claimed they had nothing to wear on 
mch tiips and even the men agreed the customary western regalia
f chaps, leather jackets and al-t^------------------------------------------
led accoutrements, was too h o j; j,ave a shop for Dad
or comfort. Trego said he would  ̂ hou-sed in strictly West-
lo something about it. He did. i atmosphere. Here a rail fence
' in d s  Cool .Material ! and harness peg coat rack, and

Traveling to Kansa.s City In other familiar Western scenes dec- 
earch of cooler western materials, I orate the store. A ll items manu- 
•'rego found a liglit weight pin- factured are offered for sale in 
vheel corduroy material. He this corral of Western sports wear, 
aunched a designing business o f- It boasts the most complete West- 

mg a bolera motif with match-, ern stock in Oklahoma, 
og and contrasting shirt combina- i Trego contends if  women w ill 
ions. The idea caught on among just keep on complaining about 
he women. It was not only a cool not having anything to wear, give 
nsemble but most attractive. | him an idea of the occasion, he 
Orders poured in for the new and his son w ill continue to en- 

ostumes, so father and son large their manufacturing busi- 
eamed up to found a manufac- j ness with styles to offset any 
uring plant. New models were re- complaint or weather or even t
nested; new designs offered the ------------------------
iiiblic. In eight short years the | 
actory has grown into a major | 
ndustry featuring complete lines 
■f rodeo costumes.

.'he Trego factory boasts cut- 
ing machines, machines for sew- 
ng leather, suede, corduroy and 
aberdine machines, all used in 
liming out complete Western cos- 
umes appealing to contestant and

‘Sharpshooter’ Shoots 
Juice in Lightning Rods

MEMPHIS, TEX. (W N S ).— A “ Sharpshooter," contrary to defi
nitions of those handling spades or garden instruments, ako means 
one who .sees a profit in a certain transaction and takes advantage of 
the offer or people Involved. It is a term given to “ high-pressure”  
.salesmen whose duties border close to rackets.

A  sharpshooter was talking in a * -  
local hotel here recently, and his 
name must be withheld for obvious '

' reasons; he denied his business 
was a racket but recalled a story 
about his father who was an oil 
promoter in We.st Texas during 

j the boom days. It merely proves 
: how gullible some people can be 
and is another instance of citizens 

I making it easy for sharpshooters 
I to operate.
Goes Broke

It .seems this promoter had tried 
all of his wiles in the vicinity of 

I Electra, Vernon, Ranger and other 
I fields of the region and soon 
I found himself not only broke but 
! had to raise money in a hurry or ,
! face a judge.
I Sitting in his room one night, he 
. noticed the old-fashioned tele
phone on the wall; the type one 
had to crank to get the operator.

Gninty Assent Is 
Busy Despite the 
Absence of Farms

pectator alike. Price range runs | ^ ,3,.^ ^
corn the most expensive down to I county, C. Snell, county agent, 
eatherette garments m reach o f himself just as busy as his

brothers in the farming region.s, 
for the country produces many 
sheep and cattle. Snell points out 
the advantages to ranchers of this 
combination, since sheep eat the 
small grass, while cattle graze on 
and keep down the large grass. 
Sheep also browse on the shrubs, 

. . . . . .  . . 1 black brush, mesquite, cat-claw,
/Oman and child in smart styles  ̂ tommetia.

materials. | t . D. Workman, secretary and
rhe Trego **re filled treasurer of the Wool House here

wholesale orders from C anada. ^s they sold a million and a 
lexico and each of the 48 United pounds of wool last year,

c- » n 1 J u >1 i with 1,800,000 pounds of wool on On Sunset Boulevard, Holly-1

He had an idea!

B. O. Retires
Q I’ANAH, TEX. (W N S ).—  

B. O. Jr. Is probably the only 
goal ever recorded in the ar
chives of a municipal govern
ment. Mayor Rex Sullivan of 
Quanah proclaimed the city’s 
first blily-gonl ordinance in be
half ot Qnanah’s annual rodeo 
Iasi May. Anyone caught not 
wenring appropriate Western 
apparel was chained to B. O. 
until snllnhlc clothing was ob- 
taincil.

Some took the goat-riding in 
fnn. others didn’t —  but all 
wound up with Western garb, 
rich and poor alike. A t times, 
the victims would have to pa
rade through several stores 
w ith the wild long horned goat 
before finding their bond.

Currently, B. O. is nibbling 
on gram and tin cans. He 
doesn’t appear to be very much 
eoneemed aboat bis days of 
glory.
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he most conserv'Btive. Boys and 
iris are as eager customers of the 
'rego’s as the world champion 
owboys.

'cializeo In Styles
.novelties and souvenirs are 

vailable in all sizes and classifi- 
ation.s. But Trego’s specialize In 
itting the most exacting man.

He removed the magneto from 
inside the phone box, took the ' 
crank and two wires from the wall 
and then studied his county maps. '
He was ready now to enter a new i 
busines.s venture. i

The following morning he bor- I
rowed a friend’s car and took to I '  “ '  '  ------- ‘ —
the country roads. He was .search- T c X a n S  S c p a r a t C  
ing for certain types of farm ./-, a * j  *
homes, those which had lightning i \.-<rCain W  i t f l  A lC l O I

S e r  sale | H i g h  P l a i l l S  W i n d
Using all of his masterful sales- j VEGA, TEX. (W N S ). —  Texas 

manship knowledge, the promoter w’ind, an abundant native prod- 
j kjiocked at each ^door, smiled^^t ' uct, w ill furnish power for pump

ing water, operating cream sep-the occupant and informed the 
owner of the home he was a 
special representative of some emery wheels and small

j non-existent lightning rod com- feed grinders, when Allen Stagg 
pany. He was making the territory gets into commercial production
for the express purpose of "re 
charging all lightning rods”  in i with his newly invented wind

Boulevard, HoHy- 
/ood. Cal., the movie capital of 
he world, Mrs. Pearl Allen, a 

.ghter of the manufacturer, 
aters to the Western needs of 
he stars. Her duplicate sales tick- 
L' include such familiar names as 
illen Ladd, Roy Rogers, Ozzie 
Jelson, Robert Montgomery, Joan 
lennett, Victor Mature, Mary 
•ickford, and Gene Autry from 
he movie colony and scores of 
elebrities in other fields who 
nake her store headquarters for 
ndividual and attractive attire, 
•he attributes her success in busi- 

s not only to these famous cli- 
• >u> but to others who visit her 
lore to "star gaze” and remain to 
fade.
las Western Shop

and half a million pounds in stor
age now. The Wool Hou.se is own
ed toy ranchmen of the area, with 
no one person owning over six 
shares. Most wool is shipped to 
San Angelo. During the war the 
government was the only wool 
buyer, but nowadays anyone can 
buy, though purchases have been 
small because of the high price.

Real China Dishes 
Came In With Hotel
(Conden.sed from Vernon Times) 

Vernon, Tex.—  (W N S ) —China 
dishes, called “ human” dishes by 
(he cowboys, made their first ap
pearance here w h e n  Joseph

Fur local Woodward trade, Trc-| Schmidt built bis hotel here.

Texas. His fee was only $5 per , The mill has automatic speed 
house and when he had completed control, automatic dutch fly 

' his scientific duties ‘ ‘your rods! wheels, and line shaft with pul- 
I wih again be able to withstand all '. —
attacks of an angry heaven.”  i

He never mis.sed a sale. No one | Invented when Stagg, ex-cow- 
thought but what such service was ^°y sheriff, was convalescing 
reasonable. He" merely attached his , from a long illness, the mill is 

I two telephone wires to the ground expected to pump twice as much 
cable of each house, turned his water as an ordinary windmill 
crank and showed his c u s to m e rs  und to provide free electric power 

! the sparks which flew  from the for many farm tasks.
I magneto, through the wires to tlie The wheel is designed to pull ' 
lightning rod ground. His entire or roll itself into the wind, thus! 
operation merely required a half- requiring no weights or tension | 
dozen turns of the crank. springs, and an arrangement of

’fhe promoter’s son avers his [side and tail vanes permits main-| 
father made more than $1,000 in tcn.ince of balance, pre.ssure and 
less than five days in this "now ; resistance. To be built a con- 
business venture.” He added his I venient distance from the well, 
father u.sed this money to buy still \ the mill is to be connected to a 
more oil lea.ses Jhir a larger counter-bglanced walking beam, 
gamble. | such as those used in the oil fields,

] He also declared his father had i thereby reducing the power neccs- 
ii.sed the "charging” stunt in prac- i sary to operate by over 50 per 

itlcally every region of Texas. leent.

Clay Deposits in 
Eastland County 
In Big Demand

I By J. H. TANNER
Eaatlsnd Chamber of Commerce 

Manager1 EASTLAND, TEX. (W N S ).—
; Ceramic clays of F.astlaiid County 
j are coming to the front as a valu
able potential industry. While 
these clays have been used for 

'some time, only recentl.v has suf- 
I ficient interest been .shown to 
: make deposits of industrial value 
I to the area.

Eastland County clay Is now be- 
 ̂ing shipped as fur east as Pitt.s- 
I burg, and potteries in Austin 
are buying in large quant it ie.s. In
quiries are coming in daily from 
northern and eastern manu
facturers.

The Electric Service Co., which 
supplies this area with power, re
cently completed two engineeiing 

I reports to further the development ■ 
I o f ceramics. The.se reports give 
I data on clay deposits, showing 
their value in the manufacture of 
dinnerware and porcelain insu
lators. Another survey by a north
ern sewer pipe company has led 
to plans for construction of such 
an industry here.

A $70,000 plant for t)ic manu- 
facture of porcelain spool insii- 

I liitors for electric power distribu- 
I tion, to use clay from this county, 
j is now under construction. The 
company also plans on the mami- 

I facture o f Mexican and Indian 
I arts.

In 1933 Guy Quinn, Sr., slarfe«l 
'a  business with a capital of $.50.
I Quinn today has an investment of 
$250,000, a plant covering nine 

I acres, and clay deposits from 200 
acres. This company employes a 
staff of 140, mostly middle-aged 
and handicapped workers, and has 

I developed a nationwide market for 
1 pottery novelties, vases, and orna
ments.

T R A I N I N G
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L )w ly  IVa Is 
IVoviiiff To Be 

A Money Maker
j

LfXMESA, TKX. (W N S ).— Peas 
offer a variety i>f suggestions to 
the iiousewife. There are cow peas, 
black-eye |M‘as, golden spring |>eas, 
gi-een [jeas and even creamed peas 
are now being canned for daily 
consuniptiun, but Dawson County 
fanners have found a new profit 
paying crop in the old-time variety 
of black-eye |n'as as raised in 
acre after acre of producing soil 
in tliis region.

A ll of my life I have been told 
to eat black-eye peas on New 
Year's D.iy for good luck through
out the ensuing year. A sheriff up 
at .■\marillo started the fad all over 
again a few years ago—declaring 
tho-s«* who ate |>eas on the first 
day o f the year would have noth
ing but giHid luck. The |H*a indus
try has been swam|>ed ever since

ith orders 
M ike Kig Profit

But T. A Barfield, county agent 
o f Daw.son County, has a different 
explanation for Uic new West Tex
as agricultural industry.

Dry weather, late st'u.sons and 
other acts of nature make the 
W. st Texas farmer versatile and 
more re.sourreful. laist year the 
season was t<y> late for cotton, 
gr.iin .sorghums and other regional 
croiw in Dawson County so farm
ers turned to black-eye |M-as, many 
with tongue in cheek. As a result, 
however, they realized from $25 
to $.15 per acre net on their land 
after paying laborers from $12 
to $13 per day to harvest and 
gather the crop.

More than $.500,000 in net prof
its were earneil in Daw.son Coun
ty from the harvest o f black-eye 
IM'as. the past season.

Now the lowly pea promise* to 
become another major industry for 
I.amesa and vicinity. The local 
chamber of commerce, realizing 
the not'd for such progress, has 
held conferences with East Texas 
firms relative to locating a i>ea 
cannery within the city limit*.
Plan New Cannery

Bt-twi-en three and four million 
pounds o f black-eye peas har- 
vestc'd locally were sold to two 
canneries at Busk, Tex., from 
which growers received between 
$110,000 and $1.50.000. Huge trailer 
trucks were utilized to transport 
peas to market, making a round 
liip  each 24 hours.

N. B. Hall, heading a group of 
half-dozen buyers purchasing the 
l.amesa pea crop, said they planned 
on a new cannery here within the 
near future or locating between 
and Brownfield, the production 
area. The cannery, he declared, 
would accommodate growers in 
New Mexico who raise fruit in 
season. He said a cannery utiliz
ing peas, fruit and other vege
tables grown in this region would 
insure full-time operation.

Barfield pointed out the pea 
crop was planted late in Daw.son 
County last year, most peas being 
planted after July 15, but added 
next year would find peas planted 
between June 15 and 25. Tlus, he 
said, would give time for a sec
ond crop. He added this early 
planting would not interfere with 
the East Texas sea.son, assuring 
better prices and available pick
ers.

Dawson County has decided peas 
are good luck the year ’round when 
planted as a crop.

Frederick C of C 
Provides Homes 
For War Veterans

FREDERICK, OKLA. (W N S ).— 
Homes for Veterans, the now bat
tle-cry of the nation, is not a slo
gan but a fact in this Oklahoma 
town. Rooms and apartments have 
been made available to many 
Frederick veterans through efforts 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

When the army air field was 
e.^tabUshed here early in the war, 
the government built apartments 
as a federal public housing project 
for migratory civilian war workers 
at n cost of $148,000, including a 
girls’ dormitory.

This housing project is now open 
to war veterans. The dormitory 
contains 33 single rooms, while 
the apartments include six one- 
room efficiencies, 18 one-bedroom 
apartmciits. 24 with two bodro<')ms, 
and 12 with three bedrooms. They 
rent for $22.50 up to $32. The gov
ernment guarantees payment of 
rent during periods o f unemploy
ment.

Beavers, the only one* within 
800 tnile.s, have built a dam on 
Big Mineral Bay, Lake Texhoma.

Ashes of burned money Can be 
analyzed and redeemed.

Cimarron River 
'Gets Name From 
Wandering Cattle

CIM ARRON, O K LA . fW N S ).- . 
O f Spanish origin, the word “ Cim
arron” means a wandering animal 
which w ill not stay in one place 
and the rivnr of this name was so 
called by Spanish buffalo hunters 
in the old days because of it* 
meandering course.

But geographically Cimarron 
County is located in the western 
end o f the Panhandle of Okla
homa, 54 miles long from east to 
west and 34 miles wide from 
north to south.

Cattlemen w ill tell you Cimar
ron means wandering cow, and are 
proud of the namc'sake. Approxi
mately 700,000 acres are devoU'd 
to grazing within the county Ijord- 
ers and about 30,000 head of cat
tle roam the range.

Ranchmen have practiced run
ning pure-bred sires for the pa.st 

130 years and today’s cowboy riit- 
I ing the ranch lands believes the 
I majority of the herds are o f high 
class registered cattle.

The two oldest ranches to have 
operated within the county are the 
old ZH ranch near Boise City, and 
the original 101 ranch near Ken
ton.

Champion Quarter Horse Is Moved From Texas Home
STINNETT, TEX. (W N S ).— Texas lost a great horse to its neighbor when W. S. Starnes took 

Cowboy .Mike, a quarter horse stallion, to his recently purchased ranch at .Springer, N. M., this 
spring.

Cowboy Mike has woo the Grand Championship at every show he has entered; Amarillo, Tex.. 
1944, Albuqurrqoe. N. M., 1043. and Eagle Pa-Ki. Tex., 1944, and his show days aren't over.

Starnes plans to .show the famous stallion at Fort IVurlh in 1947.
Cowboy Mike was sired by Straight Shot and hi.s dam was thr I.ittle Mike Marc. Ills lineage on 

both sides goes back to Peter McCue. and to I'pset, the only horse to outrun Man o' War.

Por ta l e s  Students  
Form Own V et-v ille

PORTALES, N. M. (W N S ).— A con.siderable amount o f trouble , 
was undertaken to establish Vetville, the soutliern portion of Eastern | 
New Mexico College campus which now houses some 110 veterans, 
and their families.

Arm y barracks o f Fort Sumner, N. M „ were sawed in half and I 
then traiLsported 68 miles to the college. Sewage pipes had to be dug j 
up from the Fort Sumner foundations.

But the houses eventually found their new location—much to the
relief o f veterans attending thek------------------—------- — ---------  ,
college and a few  non-collegiate
veteran* who could find no other 
home.
105 I'n it*

The 150 unit* which now stand

special blessing to the 30 veterans 
who have offspring.

Also village-like is the service 
arrangement. Milk, papers and 
mail w ill be delivered daily, and

in the ville are but a taste of what the garbage w ill be tended by the
is to be—another 100 unit* are on 
the way.

Uncle Sam’s usual allotment of 
the houses has dwindled to 20

city. All this, at $20 per month.
Five living units are in each 

barrack. Each unit consists of a 
dinette, a kitchen, a bath room,

units. Other colleges, now scream-1 storage space and one or two bed
ing for the abodes, are puzzled a t ----------------------------------
the unusual generosity handed to|
Ea.stern New Mexico College. |

Floyd D. Golden, president o f ' 
the college, is the answer. When i 
the government first started th e ; 
handouts, Golden got on his toes 
and filed applications. Other col- 1 
leges were studying the possi-; 
bilities of the arrangement while i 
Golden doggedly plunged into the | 
red tape. j
Still Working |

The energetic president is still | 
plugging. Mure than 4UU veterans ’ 
made applications for this term, \ 
and the demand for the houses j 
had to be .satisfied. With 400 new ! 
veterans coming in, the en ro ll-; 
ment of Eastern New Mexico Col- | 
lege will double.

Vetville is now bathed in the: 
dust stirred up by a crew of  ̂
plumbers, painters and car|>entersj 
— the conglomeration o f hurried! 
activity smirks of poetic injustice 
to what was once a peaceful wheat | 
field. This dusty protest w ill be i 
short-lived, for curbing is going  ̂
in, and the roadways and a lleys; 
are being hard surfaced. I

Only the election of a mayor is 
needed to give the little city a 
complete village status. The roads 
alleys and other facilities were laid 
out according to studied planning 
A  plot capable of holding four of 
the five un t̂ barracks is being 
transformed into a playground 
park for the children.
Build riayzround

The playground park w ill be a
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rooms. Refrigerators, stove.s, hot 
water heaters and deep sinks 
adorn the kitchens. The rc-t of the 
house is bedecked with solid maple 
furniture.
Houses Allutrd

To become a part o f the $200,- 
000 arrangement, veterans must 
file application with Dr. Eunice 
Roberts, director of personnel at 1 
the college. It is she who parcels 
out ^the presents according t o , 
priority. j

Married veterans attending th e ! 
college are given first choice.] 
Single vets of the college are sec- | 
ond, and non-college veterans who| 
are unable to find homes are next. | 
Four of these “ distres.sed”  ex-G .I ’s I 
are members of ' ’e lv ille ’s society, j

Just when the other 100 units! 
w ill arrive is problematical, bu t' 
Golden maintains that his veterans 
can fill them up as soon as con
struction is completed.

Loaded Wajfons With 
Eye On Touifh Hill
(Condensed from Vernon Times)

Vernon, Tex.— (W N S ).— Road 
tests. II I the days before pavt*d 
streets and automobiles simplified 
travel, were necessary to see how 
much o f a load a wagon could pull. 
County wagons were loaded ac
cording to the heaviest load that 
could be pulled acro.ss the square 
or over the Byars hill on the road 
to Oklaunion.

It took a good team o f horses to 
pull a 2,000 iHJund load to Ok'a- 
union, and the Byars hill was the 
Jonah. It was deep sand and many 
teams stalled trying to m.ike the 
grade.
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